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Hinneapolis, Januar~T.-.L""de have a sq'lad lc.rgely composed of sophOtlOres,

but these sOlihomo:l.'es show promise of de/eloping ::'nto a Let~8~~ te:.m:'<hd.'l

that of last season."

Thus does Coach David C. Bartelma frankly apprai se the Universi ty of'

1~nnesota's wrestling team prospects for the current season, his second as

the coach of the Gopher mat squad.

Only three lettermen from the 1935-36 squad that won six matches ~nd lost

two will be available when the M1¥nesota team opens its non-conference season

against the North Dakota university team in the field house on Monday night,

January 11. They are CAptain John Whitaker, who Ilrestles in the 1?5

pound class; Ross McCorquodale of Olivia, 118-pounder, and Norman Borlaug,

who wrestled at 145-pounds last seas~n.

All of the·lunnesota home wrestling matches have beon transferred to

tho fiold houso this 30aaon with sevoral of the meets, including the ono ITith

North Dakota, scheduled to taka placo imroodiatoly follouing homo basketball

gmnos.

Sophomores vying for vaoancies on tho team have developed rapidly,

and in s0vc~nl cases show. promise of outclassing reserves on tho squad.

Most SeriOi.l3 loss to tho squad was Cc..ifson Johnson ";700 non the 175 pound

championship in tho conforoneo m0et last sonson.

In the 188-pound class tho veteran McCorquodalo is receiving plenty of

compcti tion for the number one position from Sam Infantino, a sophomore from

Punxsutawney, Pa. A pair of sophomoros are the contenders for the varsity

berth in the 126 pound class. They arc Ec.:d. Steidlor of Hinneapoli s, and

. .\
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Biair~McKusick, Jr., also of t~nneapol1s. The latter ia tho son of the former

wrestling coach at the university.

Robert Zabel, a rese~e on last season's squad, is competing for tho

rGgular assignment at 135 pounds. He is a resident of Plainviow. Opposing

him is John APtloa, M:tm1IcullQ118 519p.hcmol'e. Three sopht;)mores are after the

145 pound assignment along with tee veteran Borlaug. They are Henning

S'lanson of Adams, Harold Honeman of Mason City, IO"IID, and Dale Tromanhauser of'

Minnoapoli s,

Two sophomores are lending contenders at 155 pounds. They are Duane

McConnell, of Vesta and Charles Worcester of McGregor.

stan yanson, veteran 1linnesota center on the football teams of the 1 ast

three seasons, will compete at 165 pounds this season after wrestling as a

heav~7eight last year. Ernest Baughman of Pino River is also a contonder in

this division.

Wi~h Captain 1Vhitaker slated to urestle in the 175 pound division,

ho~ever, three wrestlers are competing. They are Clifton Gustafson of

Gonvick, who competed in severnl matches l,~t season; Joe Pazandnk of

~finneapolis, and Eldred Hiller, big 225 pound reserve tackle on the football

squ'1d.

The schedule for the season is as follows:
.At Home

January 11 - North Dakot a Univorsi ty (After Chi cago
Basketball Gnme)

January 16 - Carleton College (3:00 p.m.)
January 30 - Ioua State Teachers (3;00 p.m.)
February 6 - Nebraska (After Ohio State Basketball Game)
February 13- IouB State (3:00 p.m.)
February 2)- 'Wisconsin (3:00 p.n.)
Febru~ 27- Iowa (After Wisconsin Basketball Game)

Away
January 21 - Carleton at Northfield
IIarch 6 - Illinois at Urbana
March 12 and 13 - Conference IJeet at Chicngo

974853
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Minneapolis, .Tanuary.:;'~'!'he Uni versi ty of 'finnesota' s busiest athletic

season will get under way this week with more than 100 varsity athletes

ready to participate in a round of athletic contests that will find six

teams meeting 55 opponents at home and on foreign fields during .Tanuary,

Febru"ary and March.

The Gopher hockey team will open the three months ranter sports

season on Friday and Saturday, .Tanuary 8 and 9, When the l~nnesota sextet

will meet the Fairbanks-Dawson Polar Bears from Alaska. The puck team will

playa total of 12 games durin~ the neKt 90 days, eight of them being

played at the Minneapolis Arena. Home games include two-game series with

Manitoba on January 22 and 23, Michigan Tech on Feb. 5 and 6 and the

University of Michigan on Feb. 26 and 27.

Minnesota ¥.ill open its Western Conference basketball schedulo at the

field house January 11, moeting the Chicago Maroons. Ele'\Ten oonference and

one non-conference games will follorr during the season. with the Gophers

playing six contests at home and seven away. Home games include meetings

tdth Ohio State on Fob. 6, Purdue on Fob. 8, Ioua, Feb. 22, Wisconsin,

Feb. 27 and Northwestern on March I,

Two foature events of unusual interest are on the Minnesota athletic

calendar for 'arch. The first will be the exhibition tennis match

between Fred Perry. world's champion amateur. who recently joined the

professional ranks, and EllsITorth Vines, world's professional champion,

This Il1' toh has been scheduled for the field house on March Ie-.

The National Intercolle~iate Swimming Championships, bringing +.ogGther
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the nation's outstanding collegi'lto s'"immers, r.as [leon schiJdulcd .for the

Exhibition pool on the ~ampus, March 26 and 27.

Although tho intercollegiate ~;ilnming schedule does not get under

way until F'ebruA.ry, COfwh Nio] s Tnorpe has hnd hi s squ",d ·,lOrk:i.ng out all

during the recent holiciny vacation PE:tri.Gd.~ The swimmors \7ill meet Nebraskl'\

at home, Feb" 12;, follrn.cd by North\78steJ'n on Feb. 19 1 and IOVTa on March

6. The Gophers wi;bl pnrticiJ;lGte in four !!"eets on the roud, including the

conference meet at the University of Tndiann.

ITith homo urestllng meets scheduled fm' the field house this senson,

many of them uill trUce place follo,mng basketball g8mes~ The first of

these is scheduled for Mondny~ January 11, when the Go~her Wrestlers are

scheduled to meet the North Dnkota Uni versi ty team following the Hinnesota··

Chicago bn.skotball game. Home meets are also schedulod ',1i th Carleton

college on Jnnu 3.ry lB, Iowa state Teachers college on January 3fl, Nebraska

on February 0, Io~a State on February 13, Wisconsin on February 20 and

IQl:TQ on February 27.

N[nnesota's gymnastic team, defending Big Ten champions this soason,

have scheduled four home meets. The first of these will be TIith the

University of Illinois on January 10, followed by Chicago, February 6,

the North'qest Gymnastic Society meet, February 20 and lana on Ji'ebruary 27"

A pair of indoor track meets have been scheduled for the field

house during :F'ebrul"iry, \71 th Minnosota scheduled to meet Iowa State on

February 13 and the Universi ty of lOi.7Q on r.~e.rch 6.
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Nanneapolis, January~~en John \Thitaker, captain of the University of

~unnesota wrestling team, goes to the mat with a Gopher opponent he is carrying

out his wrestling heritage.

While this inheritance isn't exactly lineal, it is authentic in every

detail for the present Gopher oaptain has inherited the ability to wrestle,

the captaincy of the ~unnesota team and the chance to win the Big Ten 175-

pound championship all from Caifson Johnson, captain of last year's team.

Th~ee seasons ago, Whitaker didn't know a toe-hold from a half-Nelson.

Today, he is a leading contender for the Western Conference championship in

his weight division.

It was Johnson who was responsible for interesting his successor in the

mat game. Both boys were enrolled at a summer R.O,T.C. camp several years ago

and Johnson persuaded ·7hitaker to enter the camp wrestling tournament, because

as the the latter explains it, "there wasn't anybody else around at the

same weight and Caif just had to wrestle."

Johnson won that first match easily but he saw possibilities in his

novice opponent and the ~ went to work to improve themselves. Not until

he was a sophomore at the university, ho~ver, did Whitaker join the ~~nnesota

squad. Then he did two things~ he studied the science of \Trestling with the

same determination that he did his medical textbooks and he applied the

theory with practise.

In his first season of competition, Vfuitaker won a letter and placed third

in the ronference. Last season, wrestling at lo5-pounds, he placed second in

the conference meet, losing to Kielhorn of Iowa, who was the Big Tun and

national A.A.U. champion.
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llI,ogi.calj.y a:::J.:l numeri ca:ly I should win the title 'ilon by Johnson a year

ago," he declares. Itr+ve progressed a notch each year and this il3 my last

season of com~etition."

I~ is the individuality, the chance for deception and the certainty that

the best man will usually come out on top that interests the Gopher captain

most in wrestling. He is a former s'iltmming and tfack star at Cretin high

school in st. Paul, but gave up those spnrts in favor of wrestling when he

entered the University.

Although he appreciates scientific wrestling, he aims to throw his

opponent in every match rather than wait for a time advantage decision ~r a

draV1.

Now in his second year in the Minnesota medical school, Whitaker declares

he has no interest in the professional spnrt after his collegiate career is

ended. "The professional bouts look interesting," he explains, "but I'm.

afraid it would hurt my medical reputation. Atter all, a fellow couldn't

very well call himself Dr. John "Slugger" '.Vhi taker, could he?"
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Minneapolis, Janua!'Y~is is the story of little Johnny Kundla, who waited

four long years tn grow up and be a basketball player because an ~stut~ high

school coach saw possibilities in the lad's feet.

The whole thing began several seasons ago when Weston Mitchell called his

N[nneapolis Central high school ba3ketball squad together for its opening

practise session. Among the prospective candidates was a slim, undersized kid

who looked as if a strong windwould blow him away. That was Kundla.

Mi tchell, who has been coaching for many a season, singled the boy out

for special attention with the remark that "you look like you ought to grow

up to be a baStetball player.. Justwai t until you gro\v into those feet .• "

So Kundla, who is now an outstanding sophomore on the University of

Minnesota basketball team, wai ted. He didn't play during his junior year, but

between the close of that season and the start ~f the next he had grown six

inches and had become a forward on the Central quintet.. Even then, he \las no

aee on the c~urt. He was just an ordinary high school basketball player.

For two years follomng his graduation from high school, Kllndla forgot

all about bas.etball except for an ~ccasional game uith same of his friends.

Then someone interested him in attending the university and he enrolled as a

freshman...

Coaches of the ~unnesota yearlingbasketrall squad reported that last

eeasonhe was outstanding among the freshmer. and varsity hopes were held out

tnr him. This fall, Kundla was slated for a regular p~sition on the ~nnesota

(Uintet. And then he hed to wait some mOre. A broken b~ne in his foot
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From the middle of November to the fi rst of January, Kundla sat on the

sidelines and YO nfered whether it had done him any good to graIl up. Then the

cast came off and he got into the game against Kansas state.

Although he was only in action a few minutes, the Minneapolis sophomore

dropped four field goals and a f~ee throw. Against DePaul the next week end

he tallied a total of 18 points although he 17as in action little more than

half the game.

"I'm not that good," he protested after the rePOoul gane. "All those

baskets in a bunch uere just luck. I'll have plenty of off nights to make up

for the good ones."

Against Chicago Monday night in his first conference game, Kundla was

held to a solitary free throw, but he still is tied for third in scoring

on the Nlnnesota Gquad despite the fact that he has been in only three games.

The six foot, two inoh forrrard has gainerl most of what he waited for. He

hae according to predi~tions grown up in perfect proportion to his feet and

became an outstanding baSketball player.

The Gop14er scoring to dl\te lias been as folIous:

G.."Ulles FG FI' TP

Addington, f 8 20 8 48
Manly, c 8 12 16 40
Kundla, f 3 11 6 28
Halverson, f 8 13 2 28
Seebach, g 7 10 6 26
Johnson, F 7 10 5 25
Rolek, G 8 9 4 22
DeLambert, f 7 6 4 16
Nash, g 5 6 2 14
Spear, r 6 3 2 8
Jones, c-g 4 3 1 7
Gustafson, c 4 2 n i;G

Lillyblad, g 6 2 1 5
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Hinneapoli 5, January..ALThe :high spot of Niels ThorpA' s career-"'~nd a pretty

important high spot, too--is just around the co~ner, so to speak, but now that

it is close at hand Niels is having a hard time getting excited about it. He's

too bUsy training swimmers.

As far back' as ]a st spring, Niels circled a pair of NIarch dates on thE'!

1937 calendar thnt meant that he had achieved his highest ambition. He had

gone East and come ba~k with the National Intercol~giate Swimming meet for

~tinnesota. The collegiate swimming classic will be held in thp. J~nnesota

exhibition pool on ~~rch 26 and 27.

NOTI that the big event is but a few weeks away, Thol~e 15 too busy

preparing his 1937 1linnesota swimming team for the season to begin getting ex-

cited about the big meet. Perhaps the ~eason :01' this is that he sees in the

present ?Mnnesota s~uad the chance to continue a long and successful l~nnesota

record in national intercollegiate swimming.

Since 1924 no less than 2li University of Minnesota swimmers have placed

in the annual national championship meets and at least one member of the team

has counted each year from 1924 through 1934. Bith eight lettermen back from

a year ago and with t~ sophomores on the squad who '~re state high school

champions in their respective events, Thorpe hopes ID start in where Lis squ~d

of a few seasons ago left orr.

The dash eve-,ts \7il1 have a particularly good. representation, \'1i th two

lettermen and a former state interscholastic champion on hand. The veterans

are Rex Hudson of DUluth, ~o placed third in the Big Ten 50-yard daAn at

Minneapolis last aeason, and ArJty Ackermar. of :Jetrci t, it.' 8. former !,:ichigan

high school title holder. Aiding this pall" will be Te~ Bl~om, Hibbing
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sophomore, iliO is a former Minnewota high scheol champion, and Charles Philip

of ~m- nneapolic1.

Three 1ettermenuill be baCk to swim the middle distances, including

Captain Milan Johnston of DUluth, Bill Morris of Minneapolis, and Jim Brandt

of st. Paul. MJrris placed fourth in the 440-yard event in the 1936 Big Ten

championships.

Jack Comstock of' rlinneapolis is a letter winner in the breast stroke

and he will be aided by Harry Knight of Minneapolis. Phil Broderson, st. Paul

junior, will compete for his second season in the back streke. Two sophomores,

Bob Moulton of rJIinneapolis, bro ther of the former Minnesota star in this

event, and Carl Swanson of Minneapolis, will also be entries in this e,ent.

Lyman Brandt of st. Paul, a former state high school backstroke champion,

will be one of 1m-nnesota's chief hopes for points.

Three times Minnes-ota champion in diving, Leonard Klun of' E~y will compete

for the first time for the Gophers on the high and lou board. Bill Ferris,

letterman from ~finneapolis, and Lloyd r~arti of New Ulm c~mplete the list of

Minnesota divers.

The Gophers will meet the Minneapoli5 Y.M.C.A. in a pre-season meet in

the university pool on January 28. The rest of the schedule is as follows:

Nebraska at Hinneal)Olis (8~00 p.m.)
Wisconsin at ~~dison

No~hwestern at 1tinneapolis (8;00 p.m.)
Illinois at Urbana
Michigan at Ann Arbor
Iowa at Minneapolis (8:00 p.m.)

and 13 Conference Meet at Indiana
National Intercol~giate S\7iIlUning Meet

(Afternoon and Evening)
National Intercollegiate STIirnming ~~eet

(Afternoon and Evening)

February 12
Feb.-uary 13
February 19
February 22
February 27
March 6
March 12
March 26

Hareh 27
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Nnnneapolis, February-~-Reversingthe military contention that a strong

offense is the best defense, the University of Minnesota b.3k~tball quintet

will depend chiefly on the continuance or the stron~st defensiv~ record

in th~ Western Conference when the Gophers go back into action against the

top~ranking Ohio state and Purdue fives at the Wannesota Fi~ld House on

Saturday, February 6, and MOnday, February 9.

Thus far, in 10 games the Gophers, led by ~~arty Rolek, Dick Seebach,

Spike Johnson and George Na~h at the guards, have heln the Oppo~ition to an

average of 24.3 points per game. This defensive mark is better ~y five

points than Ohio State, Purdue or }tichigan, Who have heln .pponents to a

little over 29 points.

In the Buckeyes and the Boilerm8kers, however, ~~nnesota will face a

di~ficult task in Whittling down the 35 point offensive average of Otio

State and the 43 point offensive average of Purdue to fit the 24.3 figure.

Particularly will the defenders of the Ndnneso·ta basket have their hands full

with such scoring threats as Earle Thomas and Jim McDonald d the Buckeyes and

Jewell Young and John Sines of Purdue. Young is the leading scorer in the

conference at p~sent with an a,erage of 15 points per game in fi,~ games.

Thebest attendance in sevAral seasons is expeoted for the all-import.ant

two-game series that may determine to a great extent the future course of

the Gophers in this season's conference competition. With the aeason already

approaching the halfway mark, N[nnesota is aiming for at least one or the

two games in order to keep its first division berth. There is little possibility

however, that the all-time attendance mark of 13,732 set at the 1934 ~~nneGota-

~ I
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Furdue ga~e will be eclip~8~ 3atu~ay ~r Monney.

Wit h thA ne:'en:3i vp -ir.a ti83 :~n capl'\h1~ t.ani;,,;, Coach »aw~ MarlMillan in placing

his Lope~ of .icto~ies witt such basket-~8tters as Gord~n Addington, JOfL

Kunrlla and Earl Hal.erson. The ~iminutive Ad1ington leads the basket rrigade

to date witt Al point8.

The ?Mn~e3nta scoring is 1ivi1ed as fol1own:

Grones FG IT 'IT

Audington, f 10 2f, 9 Gl
IJ!anly, ('l 10 I:? 21 47
Kunila, f 5 18 9 45
f,olek, G 1") 13 f, 32
3eehach, g 0 ' ... h 32.J..."

Halver"on, .., 1') 14 :? 31
Johnson, g n l~ 5 25
Nash, g 7 7 2 l~

feLmnbe!.'t, ... 7 f 4 IF,
"pear, l' 7 :, 2 g

Jones, c-f-g h 3
, '7.J...

Gu;:;taf'son, c <1 2 2 ~

Lillyhlarl., g--:: 7 n 1 5l-J

Addington a130 leans tte Nlinnesota sC'~rin~ ih the three conference games
to date, hut Kundla moves up int" ::lecor.r.. place over Bob Manly. The conference
scoring i;:; as follows:

Game;,; FG FT TI'

M.ri.ington, f 3 11 3 25
Kunena, ... 3 7 4 18.l.

Manly, c 3 1 8 10
Halverson, f 3 3

.., Rl-J

Eolek, g 2) 4 2 10
Seebach, f! 2 :.3 0 F.

Nash, g 2 5 0 10
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Minneapolis, February---A :)rophet may be "'"i thout honor in his mm country,"

but in at least one case he is not without hon~r in his own home town.

The ~rop¥et in this case is the nimble-fodlterl Gord"n Addington, high

scoring sophnmore forward on the University of itinnesota basketball team. His

t!1relt word prophesy, to wit: "Just you vraitl" 1'!af3 delivered to skeptical

schoolmates and boyhnod ch~~ at ~Yahkon, 1tinnesota upon the occasion of

Addington'a announcement that he guessed ~e'd g~ to the university and in-

~identally, perhaps play basketball there.

Although one of the best all-around athletes in the district, the

diminutive Addington \7as labelled just a little over-ambitious by his

intimates. "After all,t! they told. him, "~'ihat chance has a little fellow

like you?" Gordon allower. they migh t be righ t, but he \7ent ahead with hi s plans.

Today, Addington has fulfilled his prophesy. He 1;-; a starting f("lr\fard

on the Gopher quintot and the squa~'s leading scorer uith a total of 61

points scored in ga~3 to date. In ',Ta'hkon, up on the south shore of Lnke

Mille Lacs, the sco1'for3 are n("l'!T ready to apolngize. In fact, they are saying,

"I told you so" whenever the subject comes up, Ylhich is frequently.

Small and slightly bUilt, the 30phomare forwRrd ha;.; none-the-less been the

sparkplug of the Gopher nffense and his sudden bursts of speed and his

unerring shot have been valuable t~ the Min.'1esota squad.

Although he uas unaware nf it at the time, Audin~ton began early to develop

the speed and stamina that have won him a placo in the Hinre sota basketball

pictlLre.

"When we- were kicb on the farm, 718 uS8ri to run all day becau3e thore
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i7as nothing much else to do," he explains. "Ho began playing basketball in

the school gym 'Then we were in the fifth grade. tI

FQ~ thrtlo years, Addington played forward on the ~ahkon high school team,

averaging 10 points a game during that period. In addition he rlaS district

champion in tho hurdles and competed in the pole vault on the track toam.

During the summar he uas a guide fo~ fishing parties on the lako and did a

little suimming, fishing and hunting on his O\;ll time.

From a 105-pov~d high school freshman, Gordon grew. Not much to bo sure,

but enough so that he now stands five foot, nine inches and uoighs 15e pounds.

After a slo\7 start this season, the Wahkon sophomore suddenly began to

nimbly out-maneuver his bigger opponents and dash in under the uaskets for

~tinnesota scores. Against Northuestern at Evanston recontly, ho tallied a

total of 12 points to tie Johnny Kundla for individual scoring honors.

Incidentally, Gordon points TIith pride to his nopheTI, Donovan Addington,

now a senior at Drake University. Together, they formed one of the oddest

combinations in basketball. Thu tall Donovan, a fou yoars older than Gordon,

played center for the 'Vahkon high tean for three seasons along with Gordon.
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Minneapolis, February..;;;,!i."T1antet: Tall, angular young man with knack of getting

in other people'~ way to become outstanding defensive basketball oenter of the

Western Conference in spare time. Experience not essential."

Had Dave l~~Millant veteran coach of 1finnesota's basketball teamt inserted

such an ad in the classified columns of the newspapers a few seasons a~t he

undoubtedly would have run ac::-oss Bob V.an~y. He was saved that neeessi ty,

however~ because the young man in question appeared unexpectedly at an Aarly

Minnesot a workout last season and mM-e known his ability in person.

Today, the red-thatched st. Faul boy tits all of the above classifications.

He holds nn illusions concerning himsel~, but he does know his strong points

on the basketball court. That perhaps is the reason he has bect'lme one of the

five integral co~s in the Minnesota quintet.

"Basketball has ~lwayg been a sideline with me," Manly admits. "It has

been something t. take up the slack moments. ur.en I started playing baSketball

at Cretin aigh in St. Paul, the only reason I wason the team was because I

consistently got in the other fellow's way."

Gradual improvement marked r.is play in high school t hoWever, and in 1932,

he and his Cretin tegmmates went to the National Catholic High School champion-

ship at Caieage. Chief cause of the imprt'lvement was the coaching of ~ne

~ldrich, now athletic director of St. Paul high schools, but Bob's brother t

C~arles, was also a factor.

"He was the team manager and my personal assistant coach," Bob explains.

, He kept telling me about all the things that rl'ere wrong m. th me and I figured

tJlat if ev~ hal f of them rl'ere true t I mus t be pretty bad. So I t ri ed to



improve and in my lagt year I waa the squad's leading s('OI'er. In those iays

I \7a~ probably the lazi est player in basketball. tt

Coming to Minnesota, 1funly did not go ~ut for the freshman team, pre

ferring to devote his time t~ the study ~f mechanical engineering. Ut~t

year 0.3 a sophomore 1'.0 reporteti t~ MaeM11lan "because I ',las curious to

see whether I could make the team."

His playas a sophomore ~aused no groat furor, but this winter, almost

from the fir8t game, he ~egan "getting in the other relloVl~ way again" and

the result was that some of the m~st danger~us 3~nrers in the Bi~ Ten

found themselves blanko~ after an evening on the court with the Manly boy.

In addition, he has been playing a ~ampetent game in the center circle

and has been getting his share of pointsi In five conference games, he

ranked third among the Gopher scorers despite the fa~t that he made only

Uree fi eld goals. The rest of hi~ points were made from the free thro\1

line.

"I don t t soore so often, but I enjoy playing the type of balie otball

taught by Coa~h Md~Millan." he says. "When the ball is IE ssed around as

often and 03 fast as we have passed it t1'.is season, it gives every man

on the team the ehanee to participate in the play more. It alsn keeps

us in better physical condition.'
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Minneapol1 s, Februaryc2.1success is measu~d by inehe, where ,Oltlinie

Kre~owski is concerned.

KreztJwaki is the barrel...ch~stf!ld~ bi* musele,l\ Western Conferenee shot put

champion both indoors and outdoors. And for thrE'e sea,ona he has been

patiently perfecting his ability to toss the l6~pound metal ball a little

turther than ~he cay before.

It takes stamina and patience to keep sh0lting for three years at a go~l

that keeps itself just out of reaoh. Perhaps that is why the Minnesota track

captain is the ,uel champion t bat he is, for he has an abundance fJf both

qualiti eS,,1t

First, the goal was 40 teet, and Dom worked on that one for a long time

before he got the q.ack of getting the big ball out there. Strength ws...

essential and he had that. But he had to learn that coordination and push

are necessary to a top flignt Bhot-putte~.

"It seemed like it would never come and that I would always be throwing

that apple wrong," he recolleets. "Then, one day it cosme over me all of a

sudden and I knew I was over the hum~."

When Krez(')wski re"1orted to the Minneoo ta trade squad he found that Big

Bill Freimuth was there ahead of him. Fr&tmuth was the conference indoor

title holder in 1935. He worked with Krezowski, giving him pointers, and

when he be~ame ill last spring, Dominic stepped into the breach and brought

both ~eight erowns back to Minneapolis.
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He ':'1B.S th1'O\7ing the shot a lot further by that time. His indoor mark

was made m. th a toss well over 47 reet and men the outdoor meet came along

at Columbus, Ohio, Dominie wan again ~th a toss of 48 feet, seTen-eighths

inches. Then he went on to the Cent1'al IntercolJE giates at Mill1aukee and

won there by throwing the shot 51 feet, seven inches.

Those marks shattered all the old goals, so of ~ourse there uaa nothing

for Krezo~sk1 to do this season but set up same new standards! He's figured

out that 53 feet is the next stop and he'a training with thai in mi~d. That

is eonsiderably better than the d.istances maQ.8 by seTeral eol]e glans in the

recent Olympic games, 80 the 1940 games may see the Minnesota athlete

competing in United States colors.

In the .IlEantime, Dominic has several other goals that are more timel!.

Chief among these is to defeat his friendly rival, Sam Francis of Nebraska.,
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MInneapolis, March~t-1tinnesota's record-inviting Exhibition Pool will be

the measuring rod for new world, national and Northwest recor~during the

month of March, with the great~3t array of swimming talent ever gathered in

the Northwest competing in the United States No.1 collegiate aquatic event,

the National Intercollegiate ch~pionships.

As a prelude to the national championships later in the month, the pick

of the northwest high school swimmers, including the champions of the state

meet at Virginia last week, will compete in the Northwest Interscholastic

meet at the university on Friday night and Saturday aftern~on, 11arch 5 and ~.

Leading the assembly of state and parochial high school swimmers will

be Hibbing's famed "three acesv Warner Wiren, Glenn Coder and John Gillis,

~erner set a new state interscholastic record or :24.7 seconds in the 50-yard

free style and :54.5 in the 100-yard free style, while Coder set a new record of

1:08.5 in the lOO-yard breast stroke.

Iowa's Western Conference swimming champions, led by Ray Walters,

national intercollegiate and ~ig Ten champion in the 50-yard free style and Big

Ten 100-yard free style title holder, will in.ade the ~nnesota pool on

Saturday night, ~~arc. 6, for a dual meet with 1~nne30ta.

..
World's champions and Olympic S~ar3 will vie for national supremacy in

the Gopher pool on March 26 and 27, wheL the fourteenth annual National

Collegiate swimming Bhampionships are scheduled to take place.

The University of 1lichigan, perennial home of title teams, will send the

defending champion led by Jack Kasley, world's champion in the breast stroke.
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Yale university will bring a distinct challenger from the East coached by Bob

Kiphuth, mentor of the 1936 U. S. Olympic team. The Eli squad will be headed

by John Macionis, member of last years Olympic team. Charles Hutter, national

champion and Olympic swimmer is expected to head the Harvard entries, while

the Pacific Coast and the South are expected to add their quota of champions.

A professional tennis exhibition by two of the worldts outstanding

exponents of the court game and a dual track meet between Minnesota dnd Iowa

will round out the Ma~ch athletic calendar.

Billed as one in a series of matches for the worldts professional

championship, a match has been scheduled in Hinnesota's expansive field

house on Mareh 16 between Ellsworth Vines, world's singles ch~pion and Fred

Perry of Great Britain, world's amateur singles champion.

Vines will be returning to the field house court for the second

consecutive season, but Perry will be making his first appearance in the

Northwest, The latter is a for.mer member of the British Davis Cup team and

singles champion of ~gland, France, Australia and Argentine.

·~nnesota trackmen will close their indoor season against the HawkeYes

on Saturday, March 6, at 2:30 p.m. in the field houRe. To date the !tinnesota

team has won from Iowa State and lost to ryisconsin.
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Minneapolis, Marct~-This is the story of a champion who was nad~, not

born.

H~ is Leona~ Klun of Ely, one of the most promising sophomore divers

ever to compete for the University of Wdnnesota swimming team. He holds th_

record of having been the l~nnesot~ high school diving champion for thrp,~

years in a row. He is a former member of the All-Amerioa high school swimming

team and was undefeated in dual meet competition during the present season.

A champion's success story is often just a cammon place recital of

patience and praotise, and so it is with Klun, He has bAen aiving for nine

years, bAing picked by Max Herseth, Ely coaoh, as a likely prospect when te

, was in the sixth gr~de of ~rammer school. Herseth has developed Walter N~ppa,

former M1nn~sota diver; Joe Pucel, Northwest champion, and Joe Grahek, twice

state high school champion and present Northwest Interscholastic title holder.

Coach Herseth is a firm believer in the coaching philosophy of getting

his prospects youag and developing them by constant practise. Klun under his

guidanc~ was capable of making the high school team when he was in seve~tt

grade, but he had ta wait two years. He placed ~ourth in the state meet and

fourth in the Northwest meet in his fr~shman year in high schoel,

It was as a high school sophomore that Klun first began to win .hampion-

ships for his performances on the spring boart. H~ took both the state and

the Northwest Interscholastic titles that year and he repeated in the state

meets a~ing the next two seasons, H~ was picked en the All-Ameri.a high

school team during those three sea.ons.
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"I WA.S at the top then," Klun ::,'ecalls, "but when I entered the University

I =ealized tLat I was no longer a champion and that it was a big jump from high

school to Big Ten COO1IB ti tiOL., sn I bU~l t myself a di ving tower rm 'i1hi te I ron

Lake near Ely and during the oummer I practised two ~~ three hours a rlay by

my&elf., Tken I came down to the universit,y and began practising there in the

exhibition pool."

The practise brought reSUlts, for durir~ the rec~nt dual meet seas~n, the

graceful Gopher spring board performer uon his event in every meet. It will be

anot her big jump from Big Ten to national competition \1heh 1clun competps against

the nation's best collegiate diver:'! in the N.i.nnes~ta pool on Ht~rch 2f and 27.'

Both Klun and Coach Niels Thorpe are afraid tha the national title is too big

an assignment tor a Rophomore. In any Avent Klun will b~ putting his nine years

~f experience in every dive, and champio~s always compete to nin.

·f
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~unneap~lis,Marchl_t__A coaching staff that has dire~ted 1linnesota team~ t~

numerous championships in re~ent years will make up the faculty for thp Univer~ity

of Minnesota's second annual intensive six-day ~oaching school in 1tinneapolis,

June 14 through 19.

Bernie Bierman, heae. f('\otball coach, 1'1111 teach classes in football along

wi th Ir. George Rau~er, Gopher line coal'lh ar.d (')tr.er membor:< ~f the :::'('\('\tball c('\ach-

ing staff. Baaketball classes will be taught by fave T~acMil1an, coa~h of the 193~-

37 ?tinnes('\ta bask~tball team that tierl for the Big Ten title, and cne other leading

mirt-western basketball coach yet t~.e Rele~terl. Baseball instructi~n will bp,

given by Frank G. McCormick, athletic direct~r at rlinnesota and coach ('\f baseball.

Cla3~es will be held daily 1uring the week ('If the stort c('\u~se in the big

~unnesota Field House. Registration will be handled by the university extension

di vision.

Minneapolis, March---The Uni versi ty :)f Minnesota baseball squad will make

its second invasion of tixie in the past two 8ea30ns during the spring vacation

period at Nunnesota, meeting Mi3~is3ippi State at Starkville, T~is~. ~n 1~rch

22 and 23, Millsap College at Jackson, Miss. on March 24 arVi 2.5, and L(')uisiana

state at Baton Rn~e on ~~tch 2F, and 27.

Coach Frank G. McCormick ha~ announced he will pick tis squad fr~m 22 men

nrw working ~ut in the Minne~ota field house. Lettermen include Captain Ted

BTissman of St. Paul, cRt~her; Kermit Aa3e of Kenyon, pitcher; Dan Lee ~f

Minneap'oli~~ stcrt~top; and Ray King of Duluth and Dcn linrleherg of T~les City,

MOnt., outfielders.

The Gophers ~L three and 1~3t tw~ during their Sauttern invasion a year Rn~'

tlro:pping two games to Louisiana State ar.d wir.ning one from Mississippi State ann

a pair from Wd.ssisAippi College. 'Ite haseeall team under 11cCoI'mick';~ di:::8ction

won titles in 193~ and 19~5.
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Nlinneapolis, laarchJ~-It will be champinns ver~us champions, with collegiate,

.\merican and even world's records going ~n the block, a3 the nation's top-ranking

collegiate swimmers meet in the University of Minnesota exhibition poel fer the

f~urteenth annual National Inte~collegiate Swimrndng championships on Friday and

Saturday. W~rc. 2A and 27.

The most imposing field of amateur aquatic stars 8ince the American Olympic

finals last summ",r i::; expected to gather in Hinneapolis, inclUding the world's

breast ~troke champion at 220-yards; thre~ national intercollegiate champions who

will be defending their titles. and numerous secti~nal and conf~rence title-holders.

With Michigan again dominant in the Western Conference, as forcefully

illustrate~ by the Wolverinos sweeping victory in the Big Ten Champi~nships on

March 12 and 13, the bA.ttl~ for the national team title if! expe~te(l. tfl involve

the l~chigan squa~ ant Yale.

The latter, with more than 160 consecutive dual meet victories since 1924,

is expected to make a strong bid for the crown held at pr~sent by the Wolverines.

Coach Bob Kiphuth, veteran American Olympic ~wimming coach, will send a 15-man

team to Minneapolis.

Individual champions who will be on hand to attempt to retain their titles

:;'nclude Jack Kasley of Hichigan, intercollegiate, American and wl')rld's champion

in the 200 YArd br~ast ~troke; ~ay ~alters ~f Iowa, intercollegiate title

holder in thA 50-yard free style; ~nd nanny Zehr ~f Northwestern, who holds the

national rec~rd in the 150-yard backstrok~.

Championships will be undefenden in the 22~ and 440-yard free style, the

1,50~ meter free style and the one ani three meter diving events among others.

, The 220, ~O and 1,500 meter records were all made in 1936 by Jack Medica of
Washington, who has graduated f~om interco:legiate competition.
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In the 50 an~ 100-yard frep, st~le sprints several sectional champions will

compet~, Walters must defend his title in the shorter e~nt against Ed Kirar of

Michigan, 1937 Big Ten champion; Ralph Penn ~f Yale, stan Rose and William

Lakamp of Rutgers, Ed Haapaniemi of Gustavus AdolphUS at st. Peter, ~ftnnesota,

Charles Brown of Chicago and !tex Hudson of l'[innesota. Botli Kirar and Penn

have gone the distance in :23.4 seconds.

John Macionis of Yale, member of the 1936 Olympic team and holder of the

national record in the 330-yard individual medley, will be one of the favorites

in the 100-yard free style along with Jim Reilly of Rutger~, 193i Eastern

Collegiate champion in both the 100-and 200-yard events.

The middle distance events will bring an outstanding field, including Dave

Rider of Stanford, Junior Facific Association champion at 440-yards; Tom

Haynie of Michigan, National A.A.U. champion ~utdoors at 220-yards and Western

Conference champion in both the 220 and 44~; Macionis and John Brueckel of

Yale and Captain Frank Bernard of ~lichigan.

Kasley will be distinctly the class of the field in the breast stroke,

but his competition .. will be strong and will include Ed Whi te ~f Dartmouth,

Albert Timko 0: Rutge~s and Gus Horschke of Northwestern. In the backstroke

Zehr will defend his title against Dick Westerfield of Iowa, who has unofficially

bI'oken the k1erican record for 150-yaros over a 2O-yard course, and

Mittendorf of Yale.

Preliminaries in the low board diving and the 1,500 meter time trial finals

will get under way at 10 a.m. Friday, March 26. Preliminaries in all other

events will be held on Friday and Saturday afternoon with the finals divided be

tween Friday and Saturday nights.
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Minneapolis, March~~.With the lettermen and reserves seemingly holding the

key to the University ot ltlnnesota's 1937 fortunes on the gridiron, Coaeh Bernie

Bierman this week went about laying plans for meeting a hundred or more fbotball

prospects on Tuesday, March 30, 'the opening day of the Gopher's spring practise.

A two-fold problem confronted the Minnesota coach as he prepared to direct

his sixth spring football session at Minnesota. On one hand, he is worried about

getting the necessary degree of improvement out of the members of the 1936 squad

who will be ba~ for the spring dri~ls. On the other, Bierman must at the same

time find ways and means of bringing about a noticeable improv~ent in the group

coming up from the f~shman squad.

Prospects at present look none t~faYorab19 to the Gopher coach beoause he

has found the freshman group tn be shy on good material, particularly among the

linemen. About 35 freshman graduates are expected to participate in the spring

practise, however, and out of this group the MinneSDtB coaching staff is hopeful

of finding several men with varsity potentialities.

"As yet there has been no indication that any of tAe tl"Gstmen will be able

to make the first team next year," Biert'lan has pointed out in discussing prospects.

"It looks like we '11 have to get aleng with what we have left from 1936. There

seemed to be a general leficiency in material on t.e freshman gfoup last year."

Another annual fa~tor in the spring development of his squad---the weath~r---

is a question in Coach Bierman's mtnd. Because of the eQmpar~tively mil~ winter.

~he Gop~er coach expects to have his team out of doors earlier than last season,

although the practise sessions will start in the field house.

Captain-elect Ray King, the ~angy Gopher end, and Andy Uram, outstanding

Minnesota halfl:iack of 1936, will not participate in the spring drills because
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of their duties on the Gopher baseball squad, but most of the remaining 22

lettermen are expectee to be on hand along with the reserves.

Bob Weld, regular guard in 1936, will return ~o tho university during the

spring quarter and will take part in tho spring sessions. Charles Schultz of

St. Baul, another outstanding guard from last ~eason, is recovoring from an

operation and will be ablo to take light exercise with the squad, although he

will forego any contact work.

With the majority of the freshman squad expected to report, several promising

candidates will be added to the holdover group. They include Earl Ohlgren and Ed

Diehl, endA; Richard Danowski from Bemidji and Ed Stein of St. Paul, tackles;

Helge Pukema of rUluth, guard and Hilding Mattson of Bovey and Mark Moore of

1Mnneapolis, centers. Among the freshman backs will be Jack McCormick of Bemidji

at quarterback, Bill Gilchrist and Lloyd Parsons of ~~nneapolis, Harold Van Every

of ~~nnetonka Beach and George Frank of Davenport, Ia., halfbacks, and Roger

Keller and Charles Myre among the fullbacks. Soveral others in the froshman group

also show promise.

In addition to these men,five outstanding players of the 1936 spring drills

ore ex~cted to return to action. They are Marty Christienson at fullback;

Dick Meyers of Mahtomed.i at halfb~ck; stan Sitllrz of Hinneapolis, gun.rd, and

nobert Olson of Osseo nnd Howard P~rkinson of St. PaUl, ~~ckles.

Scrimmage sessions will opon approximately n week after the squad moves onto

Northrop Field, v~th the Saturday intra-squad gnmes planned as woekly events.

No date hQS yet been sot for the nnnual spring game that will climax the spring

t~~ining, although it will como in yhe latter part of ~~y.

What few experiments in shiftin* athletes from one position to another that

aro a~omplished will involve new men in most cases, according to Bierman. One

of these contempldlted shifts' :\1ould move John Hnriucci back to end from the
;0,

quarterback pollition he ha~" been hOldtng"~in theuinter drills.
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MinneApolis, April---A Northwe!t Open Traok Me~t in which Any amateur

track athlet~ may compete, will be hel. in Memorial StRdium ~t the University

or Minnesota, Friday, May 14, it· Wl\3 announcflld today by Jim Kelly. newly-

appointed traok eoaoh at the University.

The meet, part of a general program to build up ar"d popularize t, rack through-

out the Northwest, is expected to attra~t coll~g~, A.A.U. and high scho~l

athletes from Minnesota, the Dakotas, Iowa, Wisconsin an. Illinoi3.

Members ~f the Minnesota freshman 3quad will compete unattached, and

several of the Gopher varsity 3quad may also be entered, althCllgA Coach Kelly

has a meet seheduled for the following day ~th Iowa St_te and Kansas State

at Ames, Ia.

With the ~pening of the Guph~r'G outdoor season, Saturday, April l~,'at

Lincoln, Neb., Coach Kelly plans to put hi~ new ehA~ges t.rough intensive.
workouts next week. Should the uncertain Minnesota spring weather ~e favorablp-,

the Gopher~ may also get their first eut~oor workouts during the w~ek.

Approximately the same personnel that repr~sented llinnesota indeors will

be on hand for the ~pring schecul.. Again the squad will be built ar~un~

Captain rominic Krezowski, stalw.rt shot-putter, and Bob HUbbard, broad jumper.

Krezow~ki, Will def,nd his Big Tan outdoor title during the conference meet

at Ann Arbor.

T~o n~wcomers to the squad are expected to add neeftej strength tn the two-

mile and the pole vault. In the distance run, Irving steer of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

will join Harold von Lehe of LeSueur, who competp.d during the indoor season.

Robert Glson of Minneapolis seems ~estin~t to become the sole ~tinneeota pole

vaulter.
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In the 100 and 220-yard da~he3 the veteran Roger Verran and Ed Hepp, sopho-

more, are still the leading Gop'er sprinters, Both are Minneapolis athletes.

The return of Bob Watson of st. Paul to the ranks of the quarter-milers con-

siderably strengthens the Gophers in this position. He will join Bob Blotcky

of Itinneapolis, who competed in the event during the ~inter.

Eric Harslem of New York City and Phil Anderson of ~1inneapolis are the

leading candidatei'! to roo the half-mile, ~hile Paul Moore of st. Paul and

Guorge F:annagan, Mil.neapolis will compete in the mile.

'.'Jith Hinnesota's strength apparently C'oncontrated in the field events,

Coach Kelly and George Otterness, his assistant, are preparing 3everal newcomers

who may add power to the veteran combination. These include Bob Johnson, erst-

~hilG football tackle fram Anoka, in the javelin and Frank Ada~s of Hupkins

in the discus. In addition, Ken Dollarhide of Chicafo and Paul Maki of Aurora

are expected to try out for the javelin throw.

Captain Krezoweki and Irving Goodman, both veterans, are expected to

handle the shotput event capably, while m~bbard and Rulph Green will again team

in the broad jump. Hubbard will also compete in the high jump along with

Duve Gustafson of No~th Bran~h.

The 3chedule:

Anril 10
17
23-24

Muy 1
8

15
29

June 4
19

•

Nnbraska at Lincoln
Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kan.
Drake R'lays at Des Moines
Iowa at 1000;a Ci ty
rIarquette at Hinneap 01i8
Io~a State and KRnsas Stato at ~1~S

Hisconsin at Billneapoli s
Contral Intercollegiate at Milwaukee
Nutional Intercollegiate at Berkeley,
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M[nneapolis, ApriIL~-Minnesotaweather---always a factor in the conditioning

of Gopher athletic teams in the spring---is again playing an important part in

Coach Frahk G. McCormick's plans for the commng Western Conference baseball

season, as the Gopher nine prepares to open its home season this week-end with

a pair of games against Gustavus Adolphus and River Falls Teachers'.

Forced to do a major job of rebuilding from the remaants of the 1936 team

and a squad of promising sophomores, Coach UcCormick now faces the necessity of

keeping his squad out of doors if he is to experiment with his lineup and if the

athletes are to condition throWing arms, legs, eyes and other essential parts

of the baseball anatomy. After remaining indoors since mid-January, the

r~nnesota squad moved onto the broad expanse of Northrop Field last week and

played an intra-squad game Saturday.

Three infield replacements, a ner. outfielder and additions to tho pitching

staff nre chief among Coaeh McCormick's problems as the rfinnosota nthlctic

director prepares to enter his seventh season as coach of Gopher baseball.

Several positions are still open to dispute and the non-conference schedule

during the next fortnight is expeoted to give McCormick the opportunity to

experiment. At second base, three athletes are disputing the regulnr rolo. Leo

Pirach.of Olivia was stationed at the second sack during the recent southern

tour, but when the squad returned ~ome tTIO ueeks ago, Nick Boosalis of Faribault

and Bob Carlson of M[nnanpolis entered the picture.

Gordon Spear, rangy first base cnndidate from rUles City t Mont., is the

present choice at first base, but Rny King, versatile r1inncsota footbnll captain-

elect, who plnyed the outfield and took an occasion~l turn on the pitching mound

l'1st senson, is a possibility because of his pO\7er nt the plato. Lou Hidler,
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erstwhile football tackle, is also a cnndidnte for the job. Andy Dram has also

forsaken spring footb~ll for the di~ond and is fighting it out nith Eli Orlich

of Duluth for the third base assignment.

Don Lec, sure-handed short stop from Hinnenpolis, is the only veteran

infielder on hand and is almost a certainty to hold dorm his old position again

this season.

Hitting strength will be largely concentrated in the outfield trio and in

Captain red Brissman behind the plate. Returning outfielders are Ray King,

who cnn also take his turn on the mound, and Don Lindeborg, fleet veteran of

1936. Sam Hunt, veteran Red Lake Falls athletes is also on h~d along with

several newcomers.

Kermit Aase, veteran right-hander, scems a likely choico to become the ace

of the mound corps. Last senson, Aose shared major pitching assisnments with

Ev Grossman. The Gopher mound staff 'I1ill do all of its hurling from the right

side this season, since all of the dozen pitching c~didatos are right handers.

The schedule for 1937 is as follows:

April 16
April 17
April 20
A,Jril 23
April 24
April 27
April 36
May 1
May 4
May 7-8
M,q 11
May 14-15
May 19-20
May 27-28
May 31
June 1

Gustavus Adolphus
River Falla Teachers
st. Olaf
Luther
Luther
Gustavus AdolphUS
10'l1a
10\7A.
st. Johns
Northwestern at Evanston
Augustana
Wisconsin
Hichigan at Ann Arbor
Purdue
10TIa at 10,m City
rOU8 at raTIO City
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"Minneapolis, April-~--Draw a circle around the area Within a radius of 250

miles from the University of Minnesota and you have a grap;ic idea of where the

material comes from that goes into the making of l~nnesota athletic teams.

Ninty-five percent of all of the University of lfinnesota students who

participated in intercollegiate athletics during the past year eome from that

region, which upholds the contention thR~ Minnesota teams are "home grown."

Within the "Gopher circle" lies the state of Minnesota, the eastern fringe

of North and South Dakota, the northern edge of Inwa and the western edge of

ryisconsin. Few of the Wdnnesota men come from these surrounding stntes, and

those thnt do are largely residents of communities along the }~nnesota borders.

In fact, 86.4 percent of all Gopher athletes who competed during the past

year are from the Stnte of Minnesota and 54.7 percent are from the Twin City

area of Minneapolis and st. Paul.

Only one member of the 1936 National Championship Minnesota football squad

came from outside the "Gopher Circle." He was Horace Bell, Negro gunrd from

.~on. Ohio, and Bell matriculated to }linnesota on the adyice of an older brother,

who wanted him to play football under Dr. George Hauser, Gopher line coach.

Out of the squad of 56, there were 19 athletes from Minnenpolis, 8 from st. Paul,

21 from other districts in the state and eight out of state boys.

In two sports the ratio is 100 percent Minnesotan. All seven m3mbers of

the 1937 gymnastic te~ arc residents of Minneapolis. while three of the four

members of the 1936 tennis Wl".Dl \"Tere from Minneapolis nnd tho othor was from

Sloepy Eye, Minnesota,
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Hockey, nnother predominantly Minnesota sport, had 11 boys on the squ~d

f~om Minneapolis, one from St. Paul, nod one ench from Fnrgo, N.D. and Fort

Frances, Ontario, both towns on the Minnesota border,

The following table illustrates the "home groml" as~ ct of Minnesota

athletics.

Outside the
Sport Minneapolis St. Paul T'flin Cities Out or- State

Football (, 36) 19 8 21 8

Basketball ('37) 4 1 9 3

Baseball (, 36) 7 2 8 3

Huckey ('37) 11 1 0 2

Traek ('36) 8 2 5 2

Wrestling (, 37) 2 1 4 2

Gymnastics ('37) 7 n 0 0

Swimming (, 37 ) 5 4 4 1

Tennis ('3i) 3 0 1 0

Golf ('36) 5 0 0 1

71 19 52 22
(43,2%) (11.58%) (31.75%) (13.41%)
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Minneapoli s. -AP..6: --It you' Vf! ever run aorOM an indiviiUal wi th baseball-

itis. your mind's eye will giv. you R hetter polture of Ted Bris~man than words

can producp,.

Basp-ballitis, pspularly defined, is eaus~ by the hite of the hominoxi~us

baseball bug, and it lp,ave~ its victims as perpetual tans or players ef the gx~at

American gam*. Brissm~, who is the captain and catch~r on the University of

Minnesota busball team, it'} in the latter category anil ~s case by choiee is

incurable.

"I guess I wall born with a baseball glove on," says the basebRll-minded Mr.

Brissman. "I've bel!!n playing the game ever sinc.r was old "'nough to hold a bat,

and I hope to be playing it until r am AO old thGY have to trundle me up to the

plate in a wheel..chair,"

Today, Brissman is regarded a*~ne of the most promising young catehers in

collete baseball, altho~h he b~gan hi* care~r as a .andlot pitcher in his home

town of St. Jaaul.

"Boy. those were the days of real ball gl:\lIles." he says now, looking back

all "f ten yea]\'.. "Those 43-42 pitcher's battle8 tlure gave us.:the chance to

playa lot ~f ba.eball."

Bri38m~" next move found him as the bat boy for the American Association

team, that visited st. Paul's Lexington Park, and he dogged the footsteps of

b•••ball'. nea.-great until he became a walling ba~eball encyclopedia.
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He went out for baseball at Cretin high sohool in St. Paul and when Coach

Gene Aldrich saw him, he said, "Your a catcher."

"So I became a t'iltcher," saye Ted. "1 took Muddy Ruel, wh~ caught Walter

Johnson with the Wa.hlngton Senators, as my model. I got pointers fr~m some

of the American Association catchers ani I managed to hit over .300 during the

time I played high school baseball."

When Brls~man matri8ulated to the University of ~nnesota and reported to

Coach Frank G. McCormick as a candidate for the Gopher baseball te~, he found

that he already possessed the fundamentals of the McCor.mick style of play.

Gene Aldrich, Ted's coach at Cretin, it developed had played his inter~ollegiate

b~seball at Illinoia under McCormick.

During his first season for the Gophers, Brissman hit .400 and lest season

he hit .340, While catching most of the games on the Minnesotn schedule. In

hiG three sensons behind the plate at Minnesota he has developed certain

theories regarding colJsge baseball.

One of them is that college pitchers as a general rule possess little olso

besides a slow ball and a f~st one. \Vhat's more. that is all they need, he

believes, except in the c~se of certain recognized sluggers.

"Thore are exception~, ef course," he snys. "Some of the boys have a go,od

curve nnd theI'e are some hitters who cnn power that ball plenty if you let the

pitcher put it in the right place for them.-
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Minneapolis, May---There has been a story going the rounds to the effect

that Frank G. McCormick holds a Ph.D. in baseball.

That is not rightly so, of course, because Mr. McCormick, who about this

season of the year combines baseball coaching with his duties as University of

Minnesota athletic director, is a law graduate from the University of South

Dakota. But baseball men will tell you that the aforesaid 1~. McCormick knows

the ins and outs of the game.

He started his baseball career back in 1910 in seni-pro circles and for

the next 13 years, he played a variety of college and industrial lengue ball,

taking time off to servo overseas with the 88th Division in 1918.

He might hnve gone a long ~ay as a player. I~Qybe as far ns the nnjor

le1gues. But instead, he found greater satisfaction in teaching young fello~

tho game. In 1919-20, he w~s hend baseball coach and ~ssistant in football end

basketball et his alma o~ter. Then he began practising Inn in Akron, Ohio,

supervising industrial athletics on the side.

Then followed another coaching assignment at the University of Illinois and

3 period of athletic diroctor Qnd coach at Columbus Colloge, Sioux Falls, S.D.

In 19~ he u~s appointed U. S. district attorney for South Dnkota. He might

have gone a long way ~ a l~nyer, but ngnin nth~tics intervoned.

With Major John L. Griffith, cormdssioner of athletics for the Bi~ Ten,

p-nd Stub Allison, no~ football coach at the University of Californin, Frank

McCormick aided in putting through the AMerican Legion junior baseball program,

which has revived a nOTI interest in the ~me. This ~as in 1925, and today tho

junior baseball program is a nntionuide affair that hns brought about a revival
of interost in the gane among ~~ericnn boys.
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When Mr. MfCorruck joined the coaching staff at the Univorsity of Minnesota

in 1930 as he~d baseball conch and backfield coach in football, the diamond

sport at the university uas in the doldruos. The Gophers hadn't finished at the

top of the conference standings since 1908. Lack of interest had removed the

sport fDam the athlotic program fron 1916 to 1922 and it was slow to ~ecover

fro~ this setback.

Yet, in 1933, the Gophers ~on the conference chanpionship. Trro years

later the proteges of Mr. J~Cormick repeated their ch~pionship perfornnnce and,

if this every other year pattern is to continue, there is another championship

in the offing no later thnn the current season.

The cause celebre behind this sudden rise in ]finnesota's baseball fortunes

is, of course, the gUiding sp1~it of Coach 1~Cornick. Jtinnesotn teams have a

percentage of .844 for the past six seasons, having won 67 ganes while losing 37.

The secret of the Gopher ~thletic director's success as a coach is not hard

to discover. He decands th~t his players enjoy the gane and they they play up

to the limits of their ability. Ifinnesota baseball tenns keep up a running

fire of ~hatter on the field and no one appreciates a good bit of riding fron

the baselines better than McCormick.

During a recent game a diminutive sophomore was stationed on the coaching

lines for the Gophers, where he gave forth a pnrticularly iLoud and voracious

monologue directed at the opposing pitcher, Indeed, so bombastic was his

oratory that even Coach McCormick was attracted by the noise.

"There," announced the coach soloI!lD.ly to the men on the bench, "is the

only man on the squad who can shout above a whisper."
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Minneapoli s, MaY":~-History is being made at the Ulli versi ty of' Minnesota where

genial Jim Kelly i3 serving his initial season as track coach. The faet of the

matter is that track and field is on an upgrade at the Gopher university, a

situation that is a little bit amazing even to the s$aunehest }finnesota eupporters.

Tragk i. the North Star state has always been retarded by the vigorous

glima~~, which cultivatp-s a breed of husky football athletes. The training season

is short and the budding cinderman must be nursed like a hothouse plant indoors

and then broughtinto sulden bloom in the weeks of May and June. Rome may not

have been finished in a day, but it would have been a comparatively Bllnple job

to trying to develop a trackman to top ~or.m in six weeks.

Nover-the-less, Coach Kelly is proceeding with a well-mapped program that is

producing results. In all of his years of coaching at DePaul and elsewhere, he

has never directed a losing team and he makes it plain that he doesn't intend to

start at this late date.

His first move was to schedule a Northwest Open meet in which any amateur

tra9kman in the Northwest would be eligible to compete. The response to this

affair, which will be run off on :Fr:1:day, May 14:, was astonishing to even Mr.

Kelly. No less than eight former high school champions from l~nnesota, South

Dakota and Illinois have entered and the total number or entries will run well

over 100.

The speeific purpose o~ this meet will be to awaken an intereat in the sport

among the boys 7ho hitherto have confined their sp~ng activities to baseball

or ~~e other sport.

The Gopher Freshmen are also coming in for special attention. George
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Irvil1.A 01' LaCrosse, Wi sconsin reported thi oS spring weighted dorm by ne championship

medals or record breaking performances, But this week, young Irvine is running

the 440-yard dash in slightly over 50 seconds, which is stepping right a~ng in

any kind of competiticlm, Vic Gnllo'l78y, lithe St, Paul Negro, is also close to

50 seconds in the 440,

Never one to wait for a team to come to him, Coach Kelly discovered Kun

Dollarhide, a former state high school champion in the javelin, playing center

on the spring football squad, Next fall, Dollarhide is expected to give the

Gophers a point-winner in the javelin for the first time in many a season,

Bob HUbbard, uhose deteroination and ability have made him the most con

sistent point winner on the current squad, ~ll head a nucleus of veterans for

next season. Bob Hanson and Clint Lostotter, a pair of sophomores who have

been scissoring over the hu~dles in fast times, are also returning,

A dozen men, one of the largest rUnnesota entries in several seasons, w.Lll

compete in the annual Big Tm Tract: and Field Championships at Ann Arbor, Michi

gan on May 21 and 22, Coac1 Kelly has announced. This, he wants it to be knorrn,

is a preliminary announcement to the reco~nition of Minnesota as a power in

oollegiate track circles.

Gopher entries for the championship meet inclUde Ro~r Verran, and Ed Happ,

100 and 220-yard dashes; Robert Blotcky, 440-yard dash; Eric:'- Harslom and Paul

Moore, half-mile; Robert Hanson, 120-yard high hurdles; Clint tostetter, 220

yard 10\7 hurdles; Oominic Krezowski and Irwin Goodman, sl'not put; Goodman and

Bob Johnson, discus; Hubbard and Ralph Green, broafl jump, and Hubbard and Dave

Gustafson, high jump,
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Hinnenpolis, May---A three-'i7o.y track neet, involting teams from Hil.1noapolis

West and Washbm-n high schools cnd the ~har.1pionship Sioux Fl'.lls, South D;::kota

high school squad, has been added to the sports progran for Saturday at the

Uni versi ty of ~finnesota, Coach .Tim Kelly of tho Gophers ornnounced Tuesday.

The interscholastic meet ~lill be included in n. progrnm that u111 be

climaxed by the annunl ~!~oons versus Golds footbnll game and a dunl track

meet betiTeen Minneoo ta iUld Wisconsin. InclUded in the list of outstanding in ter-

scholastic performers -.viII be Bob Johnson, phenomenal Sioux Falls sprinter,

who recently rnn the 220-yard dash in :~1.2 seconds, only eight-tenths of a

second slower than the \7orld's record set by .Tegse Owens in 1935.

Joe Hnyes, ryest sprinter and the present Metropolitan indoor chanpion at

60 nnd2~-yards; Roy Hirsch, Vvashburn high jumper" and Bob Gilles, "out '6

champion broed jumper, will be among the other eonpetitors in the meet which

will get under way Qt 1 p.m. Saturday in tho stadiun.

Sone of the nid-west's outstanding eollegiate trac~en will conpete in the

Minnesota-Wisconsin neet which uill be run in canjuntion with the inter-

scholastic neet preceding the football gane.

Charles Funsko, nationally rated Badger di stance runner "ho finished second

in the nile at the nationalncollegiates a yenr ago, and Albert Heller, Big Ten

pole vnult champion, will hend tho outstanding Badger entries, uhile Dominie

Krezowski, 1936 conference shot-put ch~pion, and Bob HUbbard, nee brand jm1per

leGd the Gopher entries.

Both track Meets and the spring football gano can be \ntnessed for a

single l1omi.ssion feo of 40 conts. Tickets wU:l be on sl:lo at the gQmo~
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lllnneapolis, May;--"They've begun to

signs of improvement,"

squad shows definite

In that statement lies -caach Bernie Bierman's careful prediction that his

Universi ty of Minneoo ta football squad will be at its pre-season peak for the

annual Maroons versus Golds spring game that will climax spring practise in

Memorial Stadium on Saturday, May 29.

Foot-ball of the calibre played when the squad is in its mid-season form is

forecast by the improvement during the past two weeks, Slou to start and

hampered by uncertain weather, the big squad has begun to click as it approaches

the spring windup. The mothodical blocking, the split-second timing and the

speed that are tradomarks of Bierman-coached teams have be~~n to shou themselves,

Actual game conditions will prevail for tho intra-squad clash. Playe~s will

be numbered and spectators will be given numbered pro~rams to help them follow

the play. The new electric scoreboard installed lost year and the public

address system ~ll also be in operation. Tickets will be on sale at the gate.

For SOIOO dozen or more of t'le outstanding grE\duates of Inst fall's fresh-

man crew the game will be in the nnture of 0 public debut. Newcomors who have

figured in the tontntive plans for next season l1111 be watched oarefully by

both couches ~~d spect~tors, for Bierman h~s announced that performance in the

game ~lill go a long way in determining who is to be callod back next foIl.

Division of the squad into two 59-man groups hes boen nade on an equal

basis in order th~t neither toam may stArt the game with an advantage. Bob

Weld, veteran g~~rd and Bill Mathony, the Anokn speodster, TIill co-cnptnin

the Gold jerseyed eleven, while Allen Hork, another letterman guxrd, and Phil

Bolfiori, roserve fullback, will divide tho c~ptaincy of the l~roons. Dr.
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George Houser uill conch the Golds and Sheldon Boise and Dnllns 'lord nill divide

tho coaching duties for the M~roons lo~ving Conch Bionnan freo to ~atch the g~me

from tho strJ.nds.

Performing for the several thousand spectators and more p~rticulnrly for

the approving eye of Bierman uill be such prospective vnrsity c~ndidntes as

John M~riueci and E~rl Ohlgren nt ends, Dick Dnnonski and Syrus Johnson at

tackles, Helge Pukema ~d Ed B,tnnon at guards, Hilding Hnttson at center, Jim

3hearer and Dick Peterson at quarterback, Harold Van Every, Charles J.~re, Bill

Gilchrist and Sylvester Maiden nt halfback and ~~arty Christianson at fullback.

Only three of the returning veterans uill not soo aotion. They are

Captain-elect Ray King, Andy Uram and Lou ~lidler, uho aro playing ~ith the

Gopher baseball team.

The division of the squad is as follows:

GOms: Ends- Charles Broml, Alfred Andorson, Bronko Danguvich, John Huriucci,
Robert Larson, Earl Ohlgron; Tacklos-Bob Johnson, 'Jarren Kilbourne, Ht:rvin LeVoir,
Eldred Miller, Fred Raade, Ed Stein; Guards-Ed Bannon, Joe Jabbra, Helge Pukome,
S~ Riley, stan Sitarz, Francis Twedoll, Bob 17eld; Centers-Ken Doll~rhido, Dan
Elmer, Robert Swanson; Elmer Wilke; qunrterbncks-Goorge Fcust, Jack McCormick,
Dick ~Qckonbush, Jim Shenrer; Halfbatks-John Alllf, Willard Eric, Rudy Gmitro,
Bill Gilchrist, Bill M::theny, Chnrles '~yre, Dick Myers, George McClintock,
Dick Runmell, H.lrold Wrightson; Fullbacks-Lerry Buhler, Kenneth Filbert, Harty
Falk, Vincent Lundeen. Also non Adamson, Blumenthal, H. navies, S. E. Dole,
Clifton Gustafson; Gordon Halseth, RI> J. Magrail, E. '7. Schutte, Cyril Untoroker.

MAROONS: Ends- H. Anderson; Bob Carlson, Ed Deal, Melvin Erickson, VMlman
Fitch, Clarence Lilevjen, George NaSA, Mike Hilosevich, Ray strate, Russ '7ilo;
Tacklcs+Everctt Dorenthal, Dick Dano;.ski, Bob Hoel, Andy Lundberg, Syrus
Johnson, Win Pederson. HO\1ard Parkinson; Gu,'U'ds-Hornco Boll, Fri tz Gromng,
Merlo Larson, Ed Kaf1cn, Milt Rosen, Mert S~fron, Allen Rork. Burt Storm; Cunters
JohnKulbi tski, Hilding Mattson, Bob Kolliner, Mark Hoore; Quarterbacks-George
Gould, Dick PetDrson, Vic Spadaccini; Hulfbacks-Rcy Bates, Jack Dassott, George
Franck, Roger Keller, Wilbur Moore, Sylvester Maiden, Joe Osnussen, Lloyd
P<lrsons, Dick Ryan, Dick Renner, Gone Subczyk, Ted TIojcik, J. Worbel, Harold
Van Every; FUllbacks-Phil Belfiori, 1~rtin Christiansen, Don Martin, George
Smith, Glenn Tew,. Also Eugene Firmine, Orville Freenan, Clark Gibb, Bob Huesby.
Hordendall, Kinney, John Norblo~, Talbot.
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1unneapolis, June-~-Individua1 rather than team performances threaten to be

the important factors on Saturday, June 6, in Memorial Stadium at the University

01 ~finnesota when 250 high school trackmen open an all-day assault on existing

prep cinder records in the twenty-eighth annual running of the state high

school track and field championships.

Not since blond Bill McKenzie appeared unheralded in the stadium arena on a

June afternoon in 1934 and deftly proceeded to chalk up l6! points by his

individual achievements for second place in the team standings has anyone

athlete so seriously threatened the dominanoe of the bi~ teams as will be the

case on Saturday.

Like MCKenzie. who hailed from Gaylord, a town of 800 popUlation, two of

this year's individual stars in the district and regional meets have been from

the towns and villages, Two of them are particularly outstanding. They are

Brown of Ortonville and Bob Fitch of st. Louis Park.

In the recent Ortonville Invitational, Brov.n suept the field for 22 points,

t71nning the 100 and 220,I"yard dashes, pole vault, broad jump, shot and di seus and

taking fourth in the high jump. Only the barrier of the regional moet confronted

him at last reports in quest for points in the state moetl

Young Fitch, a brother of Velr~ Fitch, reserve end on the Gopher football

squad. pyramided his victories in the region five moet at st. Cloud last ~eok

and earned 19i points for St, LOUis Park. His points came on first places in

the discus and Shot, a second place in tho lOO-yard dash, a third in tho

javelin Olld a tie for third in tho high jump.
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Freddie Andersan ot Detroit Lakes may make a triumverate ot the seekers

after individual honors. Anderson ran up a total of 30 points in his district

meet on four firsts, two seconds, and a fourth place. His victories came in

the shot put, hurdles, discus and pole vault.

Duluth Central will be the detending champion and Minneapolis West and

Washburn will be among the outstanding challengers for the team honors despi te

this threa~ of the one-man team contingent.

Minus George Stevenson and Helge Pukema, their individual stars of 1936,

the Trojans fram Duluth will none-the-less constitute a formddable aggrew

~ation. with nine men qualified for the state meet.4Dick Peterson, with a first

in the high and low hurdles ,nd the dieeus tc) his .redit 1n the regional el1min-

ations. will be the outs tandl. ng Central. en try.

Existing records h~ve lost value in Minnoapo11a high school circles this

season and the West and Washburn teams have battle4 toward tho state finnle.

Such performers as Washburn's Roy H1rse~ who has twice lowered tho state high

hurdlo mark by five tenths ot a second. ~d 300 Hayel. ~ost's fleet sprintor,

are aiming at tho eXisting records. somo of ~h1ch have withstood tho yearly

Rttacks for several seasons,

Othor outstanding team ontries includo S~ Paul Central, UniTorsi ty high

school of Minneapolis, st. Clo)ld Tech, Anoka, Virginia, Coleraino, Duluth

M;)rgan P~rk, Owatonna., and P~rk Rapids.

The eXisting state high school records are as follo~:

120-yard, high hurdles: Benn (Washburn, ~36)

Pole vault: Bryars (Virginia) 1930
Discus: Risso (Coleraine) 1936
javelin: Alberts (Winonal 1926
100-yd. dash: McClearie (Bra.inord) 1933
440-yd. dash: Cummings (Hoctor) 1914
High jump: Segal (Eveleth) 1926
Broad jump: McIConzio (Gr~ylord) 1934
Shot put: Frank (St. Paul Contral) 1907
220-yd. dash: Nadoau (Hibbtng) 1926
Soo-yd. run; C. Andorson (Mpls Roosevol~) 198
220-yd. low hurdles: new distanco, no record.

:15.5
12 ft. 1 in.

130 ft. 2 in.
177 ft lo!a in.

:09.9
LOl.4

6 ft.
22 ft. 2 in.
50 ft. i in.
:22.
2: min.
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Minneapolis, August. 4--"Another strong team, but hardly one of champion-

ship calibre."

That was Bernie Bierman's t~rse prediction of Minnesota's 1937 football

prospects as he dropped into ~is office for a brief visit this week. Exhibiting

his customary summer tan, Bierman tried to catch up with two weeks correspondnce,

answer a busy telephone and talk football all at the same time. He was due, in

a few hours, to catch a plane for Kansas City enroute to still another coaching

school before returning to prepure for the busy fall season.

"We expect 65 men back for practise September 15," he declared."Probably

about 45 of them can be considered actual varsity candidates to begin with. The

remainder of the rroup will be made up of players who need the added experience

to make them useful later. Then there will be a few who must clear up scholastic

deficiencieS before we can count on them."

Bierman also qualified his prediction of a strong team with the little

word. "If." "If", he said, "we solve the problems which have been apparent

since last spring you can count on us as being strong enourh to give the

opposition a real tussle."

These problems he listed as the development of five regulars to replace last

year's g~aduates, the squad's ability to pick up where it left off in the spring

and keep . pace with the improved opponents, and "the avoidance of the law of

averages."

This last, he explained, nleans that Minnesota would find it necessary to

fight doubly hard this year, even without th'3 powerful opposition that faces it.

"We've won 27 g91Tles. boen tied four times and be3.ten once out of the last 32

times we've played," said Bierman. "The law of averaGes catches up with you
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sooner or later and the best way to stave it off is to leave as little as

pmssible to chance in preplring for our games."

Under replacements COlnes the problom of finding D. suitable quarterback to

replace Charles (Bud) Wilkinson, the converted gUdrd whe culled signals l~st

season. There me also the question of a successor to All-American Ed Widsetb

in the line but the Gophers have several sizeable players who may do. Finding

an athlete with Bud Svendsen's qualific ations at center is another app~rent

problem but Bierm3n rated as the hardest coaching assignment the development

of an end to replace Ray Antil and the building of sufficient reserve strength

at this point. Although two scph~mores, Earl Ohlgren of Cokato and John

Mariucci of Eveleth have 'shown promise, neither has been under fire yet. And

mistakes at end must be few this fall with the opposit ion Minnesota faces.

Loss of Julie Alfonse at right halfback means that a dependable man must be found

but there are several backs who may fill the bill.

"Our opposition is generally improved," said Bierman in speaking of

Minnosota's foes. "Northwestern will be better and so will Michigan, Indiana
Iovm with a new coach,may st~rt slow,but will be aiming at us.
and Wisconsin. /1 look for the Big Ten generally to be tougher with Purdue

reported even better than a ye~r ago and Illinois with a big, rugged team

instead of the usual lifht outfit. Anyway, we don't play them.

"Notre Dame W:lS good last ye~r and this f'lll undoubtedly will be one of the

most dangerous te2ms in the county. Nabraska showed us more football than we

cared to see for some time until the last 68 seconds in 1937--and this year we

play them at Lincoln.

"I look for another strong team if we got '3.vlfly to a good st art September

lO--but August is no time to talk about chmnpi'onships and we just won't be that

good anyway."

-lfe-

'-------------------------------------- - -
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Minneapolis, SeptemberLJ~31ij(;rsatility a€;ain stands as the dominent trait

of the backs who will carry Minnesota's offensive burden in the 1937 campaign.

Coach Bernie Bierman admits as Linch as h.::: contemplutes various shifts among the

backs in :-m offort to t'inc1 tho best combinationn.

Although hapinp to avoid as much shifting ':lnd experimentation as possible,

Bierrum has in mind sever:",l possible backfield combinations that may provide

the a.nswer to the Gophers offensive prublems. Should these shifts be introduced

they will follow the Minnesota trend of recent se~sons, which found Vernal

(Beibe) Le Voir altern"lting between halfback and qw,rterback in 1935 and which

moved Bud Wilkinson from gu.'lrd to qU'irterback in 1936.

Chief 31Ilong the backfield posts which may draw.;;len from other positi0ns

is quarterback where three graduates must be repLlced. Bierman has already

moved Vic Spadaccini, the big llardrock fullback from K,)t')wdtin, up to the signal

call1I\1 post.

Othor possibilities cited by Biermnn include the possible shifting of

Martin Christiansen or Bill Gilchrist, sophomore fullback hopefuls, up to the

quarterback post as blocking backs with the si~mal cHll1~done from some other

position, pl'3rhaps from right h1ilf where diminutive Rudy Gmitro has shown definite

sif~S of ability as a field general.

Although the quarterback assignment reqUired outside help from other positicns

in the lineup during the past two seas":)lls, tho shifts may not be necessary this

year due to the presence of George Faust, a pO;NPri'ully built lad who won his

letter as an alternate last S8F..lSOn; plus GeorcE. Gould and Dick Peterson, 3. pair

of reserves who have yet to see action.

J
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With both Chr.istianscm and L1.rry Euhl8:C, last se~'_son' s outstandinc SOl)ho-

mor,::, , :J.vr.tilnb.le tOl' full b!Jck duty, Blorrn<tn consid 81'S the GOjJh3rs just about as

well set in the lin", plungine (L;)~'3.rtm8nt as was the 1934 team with the bruising

fullba~k i-;mir, Sheldon Bais':; and St1;.n Kostk<J..

"The only difficulty se"3ms to be that some of the fullbacks may have to

move up to qUarterback anfl th'3.t of course would weaken our fullback prospect

consideratly," 83.y;.3 Bierman.

Despite the quantity and quality of the returnin[:' halfbacks, the Gopher

coach also seea some possibility of movine either Christiansen or Gilchrist

to half~ack for 11 trial, si!lC~e beth ')f the newccmers can play oither ha11' or

fullback with equal ability.

Rudy Gmi tro may also pl:::.:..y 3. major p'\rt in the G0ljhor i:Jf.:ckfi81d picture,

sinc~i.·the diJ,1inutive ]-,lond 1,c;m')shell of the Gc)her bacl<1'ield has displayed

his ability dther hnlfbrlCk or fullback and can do 3. competent job at quarter-

back ns well.

Two thin§?s alone seom definite in the LXo;>her b:lckfield picture as the

1937 season f,ets under way. One if. th'J.t Andy Uram will be at his custom[~ry

left ):lalf posit ion and th:.tt the full 'nck spot will be in c,-,-p3.Llle hands. T.he

right hnlfback assignment should not be teo dif1'i~ult to fill either, acco!,(ling

to Bierman 'J.lthou:,?h he thinks the sque\j is bound to miss the dependability of

Julie Alfonse. In any event, Bierman ChtSS8S biG lnckfielu prospects as fUlly

up to those of last season•

I

j
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Minneapolis, Sept.---If Big Lou Midler, Minnesota's tackle stalwart, hadn't

had an injured shoulder and an unquerlchable sense of' £ratitude Minnesotu's 1937

eleven might have been minus G. first string tackle, for, according to MicHel',

the sore shoulder started u cLain of circumstances that led to his coming to tl18

university.

It is doubtful if there is e.nyone around the r..:innesota athletic department

who remembers the day a half dO~3en ye'.irs back that a big, curly-headed high school

kifl wandered into the Gopher tr~lining quarters and asked :1 trainer to look at a

shoulder that hurt like blazes.

"You fix that shoulder npmd I'll be back in a ccuple of ye::U's to play flJot-

ball for the Gophers," promised MidIsI'.

Thf, trainer lau,,!hed, but he told the boy what to do for the sore muscles

and Midler went his way not to return until a fall d&y in 1934 when he reported

as a c<tn'iidate for the Gopher fI'Gshmnn squad.

"I teak thqt promis,,~ seriously, though I'm surt~ nobody else did," says

Midler. "Before that time I had figured thQt a univilrsi ty educat ion WI~S out,

but from thon on I h~,-c] my h('~a.I't set on it."

Toduy, beginning jl.is third ano finul season as a Goph8r tackle, MinIer has

inl3.ugurated a self-improvement c'3.mpai[n designed to improve tile effectiveness with

which he has blasted th0, opposing lines durinc the last tHO seasons.

First step in the campaign was ctbrlicati on from the ranks of the hearty caters

on the Gopher squad. No potatoes, bread and butter on the menu was his diet

secret anj he!8 come down from 233 pOli..'1,JS to 210 in th,) P~lst two months.
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'N!.:: result was the net less oj' '1 "pr':ctically new" suit )urchasod at tl~e

e'lrly sumtLAr hiCb of 233 pounds and the new I,ain of q n3W effect iveness snd

agility.

In top cowlitton, Mi.dl(,I' C!:1n 'ldd or subtr;lct subst'intial pouncJare from

his hU::~ky physique almost at will. He ent "red the vV')shini,'!t on gO!ce at :3eattle

last r<jll wF;ighing 216 pOlmCl.s !:lui came 01'1' thp, field W81f'hin.::,: 193. Yet the'

next morning [u was b::.ck to 206 poun"s ancl thi'!:')C d'-jYs later to 215 pouncis.

rroo ti!? as a yowi.f:'"ster to plw.y vEith boys leis own ace, Lou join'Yl 8. tdUIn

of 01'1er bc~rs <mrI by thn time he hal gradu~lted from s':mrilot ranks to high

school footboll 1;'i~i~'lled 180 l)ouncls.

In his first yecU' ·'3.t St. Paul's Wlshinctun hieh sc11 00l he [J.layoJ at every

posi t i.on but c8nt 31' 'lUG quartlTb::lck. Sinc(~ Fl::.,t title he's cCJllc"mtr::iteu ·:m being

a tackle. How well he SUccr)ocled can be rau{',.:vl by tIs ratin[' at the top elf the

Gopb3r tackle cent invont.

--10--
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Minneapolis, Sept;&.-- tXt may be the unknown qilantity ill mathem':itics,

/ '.

but where the Minn(-:lsota foottJall squ'ld is concerned the unknowL quantity is a

y,;ixcd (!;roup of ;30phomores ?aa I".-:serv,-;s that must'ldv::mc'3 rr.en frem its ranks

to fill the vacancies left by tl~e -"Jidseths, th,.; Alfo,lses ';ind the othFH' tried

anl proven men graduatF;d fr:,m the 1936 squad.

Just who the virtual Ullknol!Hls on the Gophersquad arA and how quickly they

C· h·" . B. .. h¥ d t'viill develop is a quest ion th:lt even oae benl1 e lL;rm&n ·.;Hsnc;s/ .~3. 118 u:Jswer

tor. The Goph'3r men·tor dOe:!" hop!)ver, 11'iV8 his 8~Te on sev81"11 neweor,1:"r8 and

hole overs th!lt r:ay be of v·.dtl':) to tha Gopher C~!,USfJ. A half dozen who will come

unt'1er tlB w-~tchf'ul eye of Bierm3.n ·:.:.r;' SCf,hcTi.ores and the; rUIr..'linder are rS3E:rVeS

who h-we been un the SqU:ir] ':' season or- ):loru p'ltiently biding thGir time.

A. pair of sophomore 8!1i..lS LiVe attr1iC'ted Bisrr'':l.llt s lYlrticular.' 'lttention dP

candidates for tb:; vnCbncins :'It the flnnks ar·] John JIi;ariucci vf EV'31etll '.mc1

E.n'l Ohlgren of' COk'-itO. M'lriucci, a rurgerl, fJst-rr,oviut" 'J.th18te, displuY8d

p8rticular ability on d r ,f'e?1se during tIll:; sprinc urills. Lltlgren, a rangy l:id

built ''llon,'?: the 11nos of C·,pt:J.in R;j? King) t3-S all ::lrOlmd ability. Biermm

class€s them as "greeD '.3.8 tc Gxperience, but ~)r(;IG.isjng.II

Win Pederson, '01 povverfully built Minnon;Jul is tr:l.c)cle, shu-Ned rrl'lrkeG ir;-j)rOve-

nlent in the sprine practise sessions after c,-mil1t~ 13.1(/11E:" sJowly in his first

Y'c>'ir on the" squad emu Bie,'Dun classef, him 1l1c;nC v:ith his v3torans !.it tackle.

Seven lett8.rm,'m guards rm..t:-':c !;J1e lot :'1 h(lrc1 one fer ne~'lcomers at those line IJGsts,

but th;:J Go~her cO~lcl, b81 hWdS th::,t EelGs PUktiDltJ.,Kd1l10th Filbert and Burton

Storrrr may sid enfor~em8ntn. Pukema, ·'1 soplwITlQre, is Cl f~)rm·3r Duluth. ath18te

and. f'hot put (:h"lY:,pion. F.iJb·~.rt v'as on tilt. SrtU~l'1 ID.st S«;c,on as a fullback
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cancHchte but ~'~a2 shH't,~d to iuard l'ist spri~1f. StorIn S!lW no '.·;etion but absorbed

vfllltc>ble oxp3T'ience in his first ye.J.r on the squad in 1936.

Ne~N meu may IJ.l:30 '3.in tb3 problem at center, Bierman believc')s. "I hupe the

cent aI'S vrill lTlt':01sure up to l::>:;;t season," says the GophAr maestro. "Amou( our Uf'N

men, MBttson hus cone ~lon~ ~nd Dollarhide aud Kolliner m~y both develop.

Not ailA '.Jut thr8e interGhan{'"8'lole qU'irterb'lcks !-ire the ~;annes\;ta. n8t3cls in

thCit posit ion end there s.fuin nev:cornera mtly hell) to fill the lJill. A y·iir of

1936 re:3erves who saw nc) !H.:t:i.cn during l:lst ::V.:luson h'.1ve forced their way into

the front ranks of the quartorhcks .1'hey cl rf3 stocky Gcorr8 Gould of St. Pr:1Ul

'lnrl .Liick Peterson of Minneapolis. Gould is classed by his terrilllates as one of the

most joltiW~ tacklElrs en the sqU'..1(l :lUd is in nddition considered a,n able straterist.

Peterson comes up frl)ITl thc, resC:r've squfld where. he spent r~ se':.;.son with Sif Hlirris'

Bomb~rs.

While nOUEI of the untried halfb':icks 11,':!.ve developed sufficiently os yet to be

0:;' service, BiermCln belieYes that several may advance 'i-lith the season, amone

them H9.rold Van t.;very, whose iJerformanee in tho sprin,,? game stamped him as varsity

material, and Char18s Myre, 'pony' halfback from Albert Lea. H'?,rcld iirichtson,

the fleet St. Paul lm.lf'b:lck who saw limited action and won his letter List season,

is also a iJl'ospect for bigrer honors.

At fullback, BhJrm8.n is 8x~ect ine: rruch 1'rur:t Phil Belfiori, the powerful

Buhl Q.thlete who::1e inexperience ko~t hint out of action. .Jill Gilchrist, the lont:

o.ist:Jnce punt er from tidnneapolis M:lrsh'1ll hi(h. is also amonf the fullback

possibilities liS is, of' course, pile drivinL lI~~lrty Christiansen who will be pL'iY-

ing his first season as a Go~her.
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Minne'Jpolis, Stopt. --''',From a husky harvest hand to one of the most devast'it iug

line hueters in a long line of' great Minnesota fullb::.ck3--thllt hus been tlle fou.£'

ye:1r met:::un.orphis of' Larr'Y Buhler the Go~hGrs big backfield siege gun.

'£1'10 fact aI's nave be8Il directly responsi ble for Buhler's devslopnlent. One

was the, faith of his fellow tovmsmen in tis If-'ltent ability. 'rhe other was his

own knack of r8cognizing his f3ults.

In fact, Lar~y ec...rnod his place on tte Min:18sota. eJev,m tn spite ot' ;-iimself.

As a boy in Windom, Min:18sota, ho preferred ba[:eball to footb<:.ll, joint!d the

Windom football squad only after Coach Les Pulkrdbek, fc;rmer Minnesota lineman,

had ask8d him to come out fo,.' the tedIll.

After a season sp·:::nt at gU'lrd, during 'Xll1Cl1 he did little to improve his

opinion of himself as a football player, Buhler was shifted to the backfield anrt

immediately started to In'lkE:' frequent ancl lengthy trips up and <1o':m the hi[h

sdool gri0 ire,ns in his vicinity. In bis L.st yeel)" of high school, he count ad

3.11 of the toucbdowns 1'1u<:18 hy the Windom eleven. 'rhe team lost only one -game

that yahI'.

Meanwhil!:'!, nrc was rUJ:winc the 100-yard das;, in :10.4, tOJBsint.: thr~ shot and

discus fo:,:, tIle track terim, and playing forward on the basketball quintet. His

SU1111118rs he spr..;nt as a farm !::lnd.

By this time, Windom ri3sident s clecid,o,d that Buhler './las dest inad to become

another J08sting or Narurski and the corr.munity opiniun vms pr3.ctically unanimou~;.

The cne dissentirLf opinion was voiced hy Buh] (-;1', but 'l€'ain Pulkrabek intervened

and Larry enrolled at Minnesota.

'.'-
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In high school as a halfb~ck, Buhler had erashed the u1JPosinr lines without

even both'3ring to lower his hWld, but at Minnesota he found that his Uprifht

st''lUce made him the target for th0 defensive linemen, who took gre:it de.licht in

hittinr him simultaneously in a half dozen spots as he carne charginf' ut-l to the

line. So he started to le~rn how to plunGe from a crouched position.

"I still have trouble that way," he admits. "I have the habit of closinf

my eyes when I put my he8.d down and fa into th'.J line. The only way I can offset

that is to ccncE.ntrate all the l)roper stance just hefore I take the ball."

The success of Buhler's puwers of concentration are attested to by the fllct

th~t he accounted for six Minnesota touchdowns in his sop~omore year lust se~son,

reeling' off several runs of 50 yards or better after 8xplodinC throw:h the line.

This season, th(~ Windom citizenry plan to turn out as a unit to watch their

217 poun~ proteee in action. And if on occasion they are hbtlru tu say, "I told

you so," who can blame them.



on his back.

Calisthentics and ~bbreviated footb::tll drills were a daily part cf Kin{:' s

Forer.lOst in the Gophor captain' s pl~ns fc.:...~ the esrly oract ise camp9.ir-n is

Ray King, the rangy right end who will captain the 1937 Minnesota Gophers,

A season ago when he was concentratins on pass receiving, King practised

"I figured tha.t after carrying a 14.0 pound load over rout·:h portace trails

pounds ·md stanhn[" six fAot, three inches, the big Gopher captf.dn reports '.m

As a result, he is reportinc to Coach bernie Bierman in the best physical

with red-hot rivets as !:l rivet catcher in the ship Y'irds in bis native Duluth,

University of Minnesota
Sports .t{e1ease

condition of his career and ready to continue a record that has found him in the

tion, King travelled several score miles OVGr the uneven portures of Superior

learns his football assignments the hard way.

starting lineup of every e:ame during the p'J.st two seasons.

unusual development in his arm and shoulder Dluscles as a result of the paddling

after catchine a pass woulC~ be relatively sir::ple," he points out. Waiching 195

Minnesota. This Pf1st summer, intent on improvin~ hiG all :lround physical cflndi-

all summer, an item like cflrryine a coujJle of tacklers across the ~oal line

national forest in northern Minnesota with a 90-pound canoe and a 50-pound pack

done as a guide for campinc parties.

of most of his mates who took up their development where they loft off last sprinc.

summer profram in his capacity as athletic director at a boy's c~p. As a result

he reported to Coach bernie Bierman at t~e openins of prGctise well in anvance

the sharpeninr of his lon~ range puntin2 talents. A former hi~~ school halfback,
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he took over a part time puntinr assignment last fall for the first time and

proved his ability· in that depllrtment by a yard for yarJ ..;>unt.inr dual with

Northwestern's Steve Toth in a Jrivine-: rain.

Ente:rinf' his third and final season on the Gopher squad. Kinr is carrying

out the heritage handed down to him by his fellow Duluthian. Fr~nk Larson.

who was an all-America end ~t Minnesota in 1933 and 1934.

Just two seasons fifO. KinG. a raw boned sophomore. found he had inherited

the number 49 jersey worn by Larson at Minnesota. Decidedly nervous. but nune

the-less determined to live up to the heritar:e that had been placed acrc1ss his

shoulders. King proceeded to become the sensat ion of the opening C:lTIle with

North Dakota State. His play since th~t time has been at 11 consist8ntly high

level.

Already. King has a nominee to carry out th9 heritage of great Duluth ends.

He is the diminutive Mel Larson. roommate of the Gopher captain aru1 a forrner hiGh

school teammate. who will be a sophomore cl1ndidate for end this fall. Weif;hing

only 160 pounds and standing several inches under six feet. Larson is strikingly

dissimilar to his predecessors in everythinc except ability and ambition.

"He doesn't have to grow very much." Captain King insists. "He's got

enough ability for two men his size."

4
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Minneapolis, Sept.--- Vvhat to do with eieht versatile young men whose talents

run to playing in the backfield a,'1d',ho can punt 50 y:irds or better on occasion

i3 no problem for Minnesot~'s eOich Dernie Biermun. he has ~dded three linemen

to the octette and produced a football t8;::U!l--one incid8nt3.lly th",t rm::y be the

Gophers first .string eleven in the 1937 campaign.

A master str,~tegist wh(,n it c:omes to shifting players from one position to

fJUother in order to mold the strongest possiblo corr.bination feJr his elevens,

Biermill has COlne up with a te"lr.l tb:lt lists only throe players who have not had

backfield exp3rience at one time or another.

The result h'1s been that tht) current Gopher combinat .ivn may be one of the

f'lstest and most versatile entries that Bierm,m has yet ~ut into Western

Conference competition.

C3.pt,9.i!1 Ra.y King 'it ri["ht end 'il'=tS 6 stelL.ir half'b~tck at Luluth Centr'..tl high

during his prep school days. 11. tri<J1e thrr.ut jJerfcrme:c', he. LCIS retained his

punting skill and will shclre 3. p'-3.rt ()f the Gophers punting assiCnments during the

se':l.son.

Lou Midi'n', the Gopher's bi{; rir~ht t1ickle, j)layed ~lt every posit inn except

c8nter and qU'irterback at St. Paul's vv'ashin[ton 11i i:h school and his punting ViaS

one of the features vf hi.s play. DiC Cll'3.rley Sc.hultz, 230-pound mainstay on

the other side of the Minnesota lin'7-, also fruced 3. St. P.:..ul hiE'h school backf'idd

for a time playinr fullback. His first ffL,etlrJ.[ with Midler c:'iUsed & minor 8'lrth

tremor as the pair collided in the Vhishint:;ton hi,'-h ':)ackfielcl sever'.)l seasons a,'o,

but they' r'~l buddies tod'ly.
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D:m Elner, junior letterrrr·m c;'ndirhte fer center, had neVi;!' f)l:~Yid on the

llnp, until h1s sophomore yt:nr :1t i.IiDrt8sota. _"1.8 a h'dfback at i.,inne'u6lis X0 rth

hit-h his ,os.ss1n[ an:l :JUntin, talents [~inP,(1 hir., reno':m 'l.S one of th0 best ;}e!'-

formers in Tv/in City hieh school circles. He crm still Y:tss the '1'l11 70 yJrds

on the fly an~ caD 9unt 50 y~rds or better.

Anr~y Uram ,it left half 1e'1rn8c1 his footbA.ll.lt :;ihne::l)(.)lis ~.hrshc.ll j Vic

hillf is nnoth~r :,~nrsh'.ill htCh alumnus ".",hile full o"lock L::trry Buhler IJas in turn

10ft end have h~d no b~ckfiEld eX p 2rience. They h~vG c8t~pulted themselves into

Q.JposinE :)8ckfielc"s vlith such frequency, however, th,,:.t they rnuY>3 5:3.i<; to ')8

I
Ad
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Minneapolis, October":'~-This is not a success story--at least not ye"c, ha"' ;-:.:..r

it is a panegyric to the deterI'lination of quiet John Kulbitski one of the boys W;0

~ake up Minnesota's 1937 football team.

All his life, John has wanted certain things. Most of all he wanted a

u~iversi ty educat ion. He's gett ing that. There is another ideal behind his

presence on the Gopher squad. He wants to become an outstanding coach, and mayhe

he'll achieve that ambition too. There is nothing to indicate that he oon't, be-

cause all his life he has set his heart on a thing and then set his head for it

despite more hardship than a dozen ordinary kids will ever see~

Up in Virginia, Minnesota, one of the Iron Range towns, Kulbitski was an

outstanding high school athlete several seasons ago. He played on the football

team, swam the dashes on the sWimming team, threw the weights on the track team and

played basketball in season. Part of the time he worked to help his father support

a large family, The rest of the time, he studied and When he was graduated he had

made the National Honor Roll and an Amerltcan Legion award for scholarship.

Always he had the idea of the university education and the day when he would

be a college coach and physical education instructor in the back of his mind. Tt8t

is Why he matriculated to the University of Minnosota, despire a lack of finances.

He's a li ttlo amazed yet that he had t he co urage to embark on shoestring qU:.L,t

of tho educat ion and the job he wants. "I thought the bost I co uld do would be to

enter some small collego nnar homG," h8 admits. "But I took the chance and h"re

I am. It's more than I ,3ver e xnoet~d."
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The first year at Minnesote, Kulbitski found himself shifted from end to

center and he was listed as one of the most promising g~aduates of the freshman

squad. But recognition failed to come. His father died ns he entered his sopho-

more year and he was strictly on his own. ~arning 8 living and getting the must

out of the textbooks took more and more of his time, but he stuck it out with

~he football squad because there VilaS that other ideal over the horizon.

From the first day of practise this fall all the work and the sacrifice

of the past began to 'ay diVidends, however, Kulbitski found himself ussigned

to the first string center post on the Minnesota team and there he has alternate~

With Dan Elmer.

His play has consistently improved. according to Minnesota coaches, and in

time he may outstrip some of his illustrious predecessors of the past few

seasons. In any event, Kulbitski is one of the biggest centers to play for the

Gophers since Coach Bernie Bierman returned to coach Minnesota. He stands a

little over six feet in height and weighs 206 pounds.
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Minn'3apolis, OctoberJ.~-He's the "1itth, giant" or tilinrlenota footb'1l1---a

stocky little fellow built along the lin0s of Ii pint-sized fullback, who blocks

nnd t'3.cklos witr.l the impact of J. 2(JO-ppunder and wbo runs li.b3 a vlI'f.:.ith.

Th9t' E:. a capsule pOY'tr,d,t of !{udy lxIriitro, th'3 diminutive jack-of-:lll-trades

in the Gopher bnckfield, Vlho is carrying on this SC:.i30n the outst:mding I'(3eord

of tall-c'lrr'Ying thn,t he sot up in his first two sua;~ons on tho MinuGsota cquad.

Conch B0rnie .biE:.L'!Tlun ins only (jrH~ COIrui18nt to mat,] reg'u'ding tho dynamic

limitro. "I regret th:lt I ean play !lim in only OUd pUDitivn '3t b. time" which is

a fO.ir cOIlIrrlent3.ry on the v:l2-ue of the 1 itt18 b<lCk to the Milluesot:l squ'ld.

Against Indi,an':1, Gmitr,) play8d both L:1't <~nd right half :md then served 8.

part of' t h<:; g~'llne 3.[, the Gcpher ,~u:-trterback. Despit'3 his mult iple Gut ie.s, he

played an outst.mding garw in turn st c!'lch pesi tion, runnine; back a. punt 20

y'l:c'ds thr'_Jugh a m~lze of Hoosier t'.iCKlers to put the b'ill in. scoring position

fer Minnesotu' s Gnly toucl~duwn. ....r~3.i.;wt lv1ichil}:nn he st:.trtad .:it Quarterback

and then moved to rigLt h'.iLi', ;:;'::l;'(IJ.(o 1.,'10 Minnesote. touclLdovJns.

Gmitro C8J!le up to the Unin,rsity along with his lifelong pal, .....ndy Ur1:iffi,

four yedrs 8.CC fflom MinnE:'.ipcjlis ;Jl~irshall hi~::l, which is a'ljacent to the

MinnBsc;ta carr.pus. At th"lt time, he NaS so ri::liculously sm:ill that ho W'iS

counted out of the G,jpher pictu,~e)ltt(;uCh he h<111 been a high schocl stuI'.

But size mea.nt nothing to vmitro, who tucked tr:f .:' bull under his arm on

numerous cccusicns ann s('.~}mper,"d fcr tcuchdvlln runs ":1g"linst his fl'estll1l:ln tc')::m-

mates. In his sophomore ytnr, hJ :::till avoi'.:iad stepping on tho tr~inine.) roc.m

selles, S3W littl':J ection until l:.ite in thQ 88';SO,1 when in eicr,t attemi)ts he

c~'lrried the b3.11 127 y'uds for an average Y3.l'c: ':l;;8 of 15.0'(' which W'-ib envugb.

to le"'.d all other Gopho!' backs. .n.f.ainst Wisconsin in the final came of the
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SA[tSOn, Rudy J ash0d aO 'yards en u punt rGturn to score une of Minnesot a's

tGuchdo\'ffiS, Q. pcrt';lnt of vlhCi.t ~XSlS to come.

L::.st SP8.S0n, he wa.s in 'let i011 more frequently dS an alterncite right

halfb';\ck ,md ag'lin when th.; St)3.sons yurrlage was tot~.ilGd, he IfJd ttl8 G01Jter b';111

c3.rriers with a t'Jtal of 195 Y"'-;.r'l:~ in 20 '3.tter:1pt3 fer :_1Il :lvorlL2:; of 9.75 ,Y'.:rc:ls

for each time he carried the ~nll.

T()d~lY, trw rugg,;d littl'OJ sGntor is the h:1nJ~nTlan of tho Minnesota b3ckfi81d..

On offense, he explodes th.c:)ugh the lin·.1 with scant clear nee aal1 then gets under

W'ly in the open fiel;l. On defense, he can cut l.lown r<111 c";I'riers with equaJ_

skl11 to his biggl':r teanJY'lfllj8S. He puts his .veicht dC)'Jn en the clElrt3.t 165

pcunis I but a better [uess v/ould be 10 pOlll1ds less.

S3.turd~~y's r/inn':Jsot.\ victory over ivlichi(~r_;n ,,·t Ann Ar',or dissolved :1

touchdown [)'lrt::1ersbi 1) of six YW:.i'S st:.'lUiliul' b8t-NGGl1 Hurly 'lnll. .h.nr1.y (Jr'lIn, etS tue

18.tter suffereJ '1 broken left wrist that will prcbu1;ly k':;(Jf' him cut of act 2J)".

fvr the rest of the 8e~son.
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Minne::tpolis, October":'::-Its fun--this being a halfback on one 01' the nation's

. twenty-three
top collegi8.te football teams--for SlX days, /"" and one-half hours out of G.lch

week. ~ut that other h'.11f-hour---th:lt period just before two o'clock each Sqturriay

afternoon---is liable to be just pLlin misory , admits Wilbur Moore, who is the

right ha.lfb~.ck on the 1937 University 01' Minnesota footb'ill tC31ll.

"Thtit's the time when you'vo got !i hollow ffOwling in the pH of your stom3.ch

your throat is dry and the palms of your h:mds al'e l:loist," h'7- dGcl'lres. "You lay

back on the mats on the lock(~r room floor and try and ce.ncentrJ.te on what the coach

is sayin(::.~. but your thoughts kee) fe,ing back to v,riat is happening outside. You

c~n he~r the band and the cheer loadors and the r09.r of the crowd makes y<"u

realize that in a few minutl:J:3 you'll bE:: out there surrounded by that se8. of faces."

Its not until you are out on the field with the b~ll in your hands running

through th~t last warmup th:.1t the tension 81S0S cff, says Moore. Then you re'"lly

get r]ol'm to the fun of playine fo()tb~lll.

An admission that the g9J1l8 is fun might be st:wtling tu the Gopher IV::J.lfback's

sssoci3.tes of a few years back, for until he was in his third year of high school,

Moore had never compet Ed in [in at hlet i c cont est, preferring to spend hi s 1e isure

time in riding and hunting near his home at Austin, ~im1esota.

A high schcol pal convinced him that fcotball w~s worth a try and so he spent

his junior year on the stccnd te:lIh. It stUl 'N::iSn't as much fun as hunting, but

Moore stuck with the squad and fuund to his arTllZemont th<.1t he had a knack u.s a

halfback. Th".lt year Aust in won the J:3i!:~ Ei,:ht c hmnpionnhip and 1.oore was named

on the ccnference all-st2r eleven.
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V\l'len the tilii8 eD.me fClr the Austin boy tc think !'l'Gout geinl:" tc '~i university

hG ,vas undoci,jel't, still pref')rr,:')d hll...'1tinE" to foutblll. 'i'his tirr.e ~'j. hit11 school

tearnrrl'.ltf) ste)jJed in an: p:.1ftially ;J8rsu·.lded him that the Unive:f'/3ity of Minnesota

Vi"lS th,·j lo{'icQl choice. Th3t te,!J1JIE,te was Fr:."Ucis 'rwcdcl1, new '1 rezuL"r fu',rd

un the Go ph,,;r' ",loven dwl cni;: (If tbe chief r~};iS0nS why ll:oor,;: and other Gepber

')~cks Qrfl s )run~' thrCil,"h the line for 8i288.:)18 [3ins.

Nc,w in his seconr] s'c:ason in the Minnesota. :j"!c}:fi'Jld, Monre ccmbines ))[111

G',rl'yiuC wHb bis blockinc t:'\lents. Nut only is he one of th8 s;Jee'Uest backs

0,] tt.9 squ:::1, but no h[~s rare :1riv(; for '01 11'llfback.
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Minne::lpolis, Oct.'----Minnf::sota's Gophers C3.n "write their O:f!I1 tid:et" 0'1 the

outcome of the Gopher's clash with Notre Dame at Minne.ipolis on Saturday.

Coach Her:lia Bierman has posted. a large scorec1rd in the Minnesota locker

room with question marks in the sp9.ces where the scores 'Nill gu. Citing the

s~~orcs of the th!'ee gail1~ play8d in the series to d'tte, the MinneslltcJ. coach h<-ls

invited .his squad to do a littl~ prugnostic'iting on the oUtCOIi,:.' cf th{~ ["!li!f.; ::md

then to live up to their ovm ~dvance predictions.

Api->ro:xim'.ltely 6/H 000 sp~;ctatcr'B, the l:irgest crowd 8ver to witness d f:'3ll1E:

in 'Minnesota's Memorial St'1.dium, will see the resumption of the series whicll ',;as

inauf:urated during the regir.10 of the imr:,ort.'ll Knute Ruckn0 at Scuth Bend.

The Gophers will be ~fter their initial victory over the Irish, two of the

early gwnes resulting in Notre Dame victories and the third in a 7-7 tie.

******************

Footb,:tll experts fror.1 all soctions cof the nation will c6vr]r the AUnnesoLt-

Notre Dame game ,~t Minue:1polis on loI~ltU:'d iy, amanf them Joe Williams of' the New

York vvorld-Telegr9lll, H~ll Halpdrin of tho New York Daily MirrGr, Frrmcis PC;lJnrs

of the New York Sun and Consolidated Press, Arch ~J::rd of' the ChicdVo 'rribune, George

Kirksey of the United Press, Charles Dunkley of th6 Assocbted Press, Lec. Fischer

of the Chicagc A1llericall, Ralph C'3.nncn of th'8 Chic;,iCo Daily Nev?S, W::;.rr-Gn Brown of'

tha Chic'J.("o Her~ld-l;;xmniner, fuarvin McCarthy of the Chlilc.:lf::o Tir.18S, Burt McGr;~ne

of the DBs Moin'3s !{egister, Oliver Kuachle cf the Mi.lvl'3.uk('~ Journal, Dick Rumey

of the Rockford (Ill.) li.egister Tribune, Jack Ledden of the South Ben Tribune,

Jim Costin of the Scuth Bend News and J tick Mill<.'r (,1' the Marion (Ind.) ChrCJnicle-

Tribune. \

•....
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Minne!lpoJ.is) Octobl,r~!~~f practise makes perfi,;ct r.. s it is elaiIned, ~l'!en bif

Dun Elmer, outst'.mding nomin~t:.' for the first string cr:mt"r assignment on thE;
/

University of Minnesot~'. ~tb",ll team, is going to be just about as clos·'3 to

m(:"ch"'.nieal pe~~1'ection /S it is possible to be one of thes..; autUI,ill '1~:ws.

And if Odn :iChitrGS tInt nec(~ss':lry perf'.:·ction e.n'-!. wins the covted c8nt':-J1'
(

'issignment, he'l] bf) th" L:.st OUf) to be surpri8sd for be has been v!crkinc m"thod-
)

ically anJ p'ititmllY tc,w(lrd that gO'll for t'NO ye'~.rs, nnl maybe befe;re that.

Dfln's metmfurPili S from :l hul1'b~i.ck to a center hdd b.:,en largely ~.l p ,rtnerdhip,

;'
affair with tIt'A other [F::lf vf the p'J.rtnership h.Ls (;](1, N. J. E.Lrrer, wLo is'lS

I

r
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Gopher cVJching st::;).1'1' pl':.~ye,; ie-I iIaport::.nt role in Elmer's

W'1S l)-m' I:: ~l"lli wto helped 111.11. rig up ':1 'n~,.ll'b:lck' in t1'H'; bdc'k-

correct centering position 11 y~rds in front of the target. The

3.t present, Dsn has an 8verrlfe or thJ""8 out of five (1iri~ct hits i,n the

for t.w SUInri10rs.

1. Suspended at just the right heieht it h:::w b(-;8n a t::1rget for Dan's

every duy until I gat out anl [.t.tve e workout. nonest, he appcinted bin,--

"Thut h·J.s hellied me ':1 lot," admits DD.Jl, "'Jn~: so helve c~ilisthontics. Dac'J's

~,m ex-officio traLler."

Of

Preparation for this s8a,scn'.'3 bie: bid I'er the poat v:'icited by Lud Sven'lsen

been on Dan's mind ever si-nee the spriup' ;lrilJ of two seasons ago vilian he

move: up from the: b'lckfield.

r'1bid a focti ,~,11 f"m 1'13 yeu' ,l c:.tre to meet, and ~t stsrn t<>sk m'H:.,t':')l' in the baY't'?in.

yard. T ~ 'hi~1f'b:1C1f' is (( b~-:sKot with the clpenini? narruwe:] se tiut it j1il.st fits

oth~T two shots aI":> se closd to p8rf'ect that U (;:111 carriel' ccull e~i.sily hnnUe th3

ball
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Comt-'8t ing wi th ldni :fv:.~ Hi" st"rt in," .wsi, .lillhnt will. :~t=; J uhn t.ulbitGki,

p2ir of hQnrts I've aver seen."
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Minneapolis, October:C.-With memories of the perforrr,ances of Herb Joestine,

Bronko N':wurski and Christy l!lannlf:ln still undimrr,ed despite the passinE of 8.

d8co'!..1e, Hinnesot'3. ond Notre D.'iIT1G "Till rosume a footbo.ll series here on baturdL:y

-i;~at has seen the develol)ment of some 01' the t'/lIlll8 gre"ttcst .t1layers cjeS1Ji t(') its

brovity.

Thus the questicn of wto rr,ay m'11~e his bid for football's In11 of fame en

S:lturday become:; one (;1' moru t1l3n p'1ssini: int";28st ijS tIe Gophers attempt to gain

th~:ir first Victory over the Irish since the serius v, ~s indur;urated in 1925.

For the Gophers it m9.Y be Larry Buhler or M~3I'ty Christ i:lllsen, worthy

S'..lccessors to Joesting, Nap:urski ani other outstJ.nJ.in;:' Minnesota fullb~j,ck8. Or

the prune may see the develupm,;.;nt c1' a SO.f:JhOILOre star, H:lrold Veil l!:very, tIw

B-P~lrklinE=" first ye3r halfb'lck, definitely became a canJido.te by his jJ.Jrturm::m(;(;)

in the Michigan fame recently.

Slo\" ttl get Undf)r v'm.y this season, the Irish lfny start clicking with the

precision of' whieh they are cflp9.ble <"nc] then it may by Nevin McCormick, Jack

McCarthy or l~dy Puplis.

It was ag!jinst Notre Dame in 1925 thdt Hero J(;8stinf fdined a part of the

reco,"nition th.::it brOufht him all-..'Imerica hClnol's. 'fLen n ra'N·-boned SOph<'JlilOre,

JU6sting was the powerhouse in the Minnfjsota att~ick althoW'h the Gophers went

down 19-7. It W!.iS in this initi.ll c:ame of the series that .t1:1ro1d (Shorty) Almquist

was the '3.uthor of one of' the mo[;t si-lectacular' pL,-ys in Mi.unesotl:i foottlall hist ory.

As J08stinr 1'urnbled on the two-yard lin2-, Parisir:m of the Irish scooped '..lp

the pall o.nd raced fer the Minnesota real with Crowe for interference, Almquist

at safety was the only Mi:lll8sota. man blockinf-' the tcuch:lovm path and the
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thi!,1[)eriiY';, 1/;itl1 the lri.sh Ie : in,' 7-0, ii·r·,)]'!.}:() hr'eke: tiF'Gil 11 ::"8 Notre

1925 1.1; LtT, e GO+; r N"-:·t ~e(:: r 'i.:;·~C 1. ';,'':' i
()2(, I .lil~: ,j ~i ()t .;J r, NI...:t l'C~ Ld{'j(:j .~0~ (

1 C,)r"1 in.' :;ct r· N:·.l; r", j.)',.I.f,8 7-"- I'· ( . \.; ~ ., (
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Minneapolis, Nov. ---Minnesota coaches fire going to be able to draw from

the r.:::o.lm of personal experience this week as they prepar9 the Gopher squad 1'01'

th8 thirty-first gridiron meet ing with Iowa at lovIa City on S~iturday.

That is because every member of the Gopher's varsity staff has contributed

a brilliant perforJ"'.l:ince 3t one time or :mother durinF the historic se-riEls to

(lid the Gophers i.n est'lblishinc a 22-8 victory margin since GhE:< first CCJl1e

in 1891.

It "V8S 8 31im, 170-pound ha1fb~3.ck, playi:J.f his first {,,;::®e as Cfiftuin of

the 1915 Minnesot"i eleven, who furnished the spark tLat ignitf.:'d '1 i,Hnnesot,j

touchdown m':lrch tllat ye',ll'. That halfback was Berni.e Bierm::J.n, nO"i'J" the chi8f'

Minuesotu stratee:ist, and his brillh"mt runnin~; hel;Jed the Gophors to a 51-13

victory.

No less irri!ortant in thqt 1915 victory was a pass catching lli'3.rvel'3t the

Minnesota left end, whose performr:.ncG that day stam.Jed him a!) a putc'ntial 1:011-

Americ~:.n. That end VlaS tlert DllstC)ll, who this week is devotinr, his afternCOnf3

to tutoring the current squad of Minnesota ends.

In 1916, Bierman bu'!led. out of tile Minnesota feot ball picture 3.S '.'i jJlaye.r,

but Baston carried 0'1. as the Gophers downer! the hs.wkeyes again in 1916. The

re;:;ort of that game declared ihQ3.rt, "Baston' s :rcc~ivinf cf' for',w.lrd pasS83

i'T"lS almost phenomenal, two s88ninc1y impossibl€, catches beinc m';lr1e in the I!.idst

of Iowa players."

At tackle on the Minnesota eleven duri.n~: thoss two gmr,es fH','iinst Iowa '1iLlS

one George Hauser, who l'iter became the Gopher's 1917 captain, 'md who has been

developing fine linemen at Minnesota since 1932.
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It was not until 1933 that still another future member of the present

lannesota coachinp; staff' contributed to d. Goph8r VictC'Ty over low:]., 'but frcm

1933 to the close of' the 1935 season, Sheldon Beise V'TaS a thorn to prickL3 the

IOWD victory hopes. TOrj'ly he is -the Gopher backfield c03.ch.

But for all this expert 31vice on ways and means of :-whievinC victGry ov',:r

the :11v;ay:..~ chngorO\lS h~wkeyes, the Gcphers wiD. invade the Hawkeye Cbll':) on

Satur-lay with tht' realization that this is ~mother seas,jn nnd that the Ior::ms are

due for a victory.

The Gopher squad will begin preparations for IO'lla Tues,iay 82.1(1 "vill st)cnd

We:'1nesnay and Thursc1'Jy in sharpenin!! the of:CenGe that WdS \~ulh~d hy the Notre

Dame - forw'lrd wall. 'rhe Sqlwc'L of 3) men will leave Minnm~polis on Friday noon

and will stqJ in New-ten, Iowa Friday ni~'ht, movinr into Iowa City just befGre

8a~e time on Saturday.

-------,
I
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Minnoapol is, Nov. ----It';', a tough assigmnsrlt---tllis le.n'nint tu play fout 1)8.11.

wh'::n th::-1'\3 ar,;n't enOUt'n fellown handy to mak,:: np c. l'ootbdll tC:iID.

H~.t'old V-in l£vory, lJ~innesot!l sophomor8 back, is us'?d to tOW)l '>,dsip.;nments.

V~m EV8ry, vrho L3:rned to play kid footb.ill Hi til l:'irLl b,:cause tr.L81"8 ''lsr8

no boys h:mdy .lnd who uti.lized :. golf courSe for '" gridiron d1G'inc his ~IOYllOOJ

-,t111etic c3.reer, is c :rryinG out m assignment at prr.:i;ent tlmt w':my IVli:m8sot 1

footb-ill observers cLlir,H:~d W'J.S impossible. He is filli:1f the shc(Os--anc1 c:l.pd.~)l.f

too-- of Andy Ur3J.n in the:' Gop}wr backfield.

'rhere is no ::tifl113 attached tG the fact tilc,t th,", spc;rklinc: Minnesota sopl1o-

more pl'ly(,d his boyhood foottlll with hi~i sU;el' and w. girl fri.c!lu, itNns

siEply t tnt there W6re nut p.nuugh buys his o~'Jn<lC8in rHnnet ,;nka Benell, a l'eSGrt

town lW'U' Minneapolis.

Thus it Nns tll.it cis sister, Dorothy and Ber... ·md D"uc' Barrett, neighbor's

vrere both the tenn~ates anJ the opposition in V~n Ev~ry's i~iti.al foutbuJ.l

dAbut at the 'l{!e of 10. Df:'S. Bnrrf:tt, incide1.t'-'lly, 1.:3 tod,~y c,ne of the nu.ti.l.n's

outsL3.nding WOIDen fulfers,

Witt tt.is introducticn tu the eame, tl".e fut'.tr8 Gc)her h;i.l1'back cuntinued

t~: p}'ciY due-inc t:lt:: periGds when he:: '/l:l3n.' t C".HldJ~.nf at f:l ['011' club adj,ic8nt te, his

hom"". Ii. f}~ir·.'my prcvidc'd the gridiron this tirnc; ,:mr.l tIlere wore plf'nty of DC'ys to

fa rlruund whe'l it c,me to choGsing up teml1[; frCJr;: the c~!ddies.

Twc of the 'ut,stundinc perfcrmers in thes,,:: t'~iI"N<:,Y scri.nun·.1pu, wore vvaltf::r

Ha3s and My Ubl, then employed on the C0urse and luter Minnesota f'..otb91J, stars.

At this point, Harold entc;red Vh.yZ·lt9. hir;h SChOe)l nC,:lr lVlin.1.Htcmkd Le'icl1 and

here h<' distini?'uishcd himGGlf''ls 'l h':llfback, e':lrnin~ ::::. pl.:.ce on tIle ::..ll-dfstrict

te9Jtl in his ::.;enior YG8.r.



From th~; t.;··-.; .r,13 joined ttG fre.slmLn r.lnks at hdnil8sota
t

Van Every W:J.S

toed ':lS one of thH mGst promisiuV backf'i~Jld perfc,rmers ,in 88veral SG':lsons.

B;F '1 coincidence t he r:3ported to tht: Goph'3rs schcolHr} in the Notre Dame syst8m

of play tauGht ~y Co~ch Joe OfConn~ll of Wuyzata.

First inklinc of ~lis triple thr8':l.t ~.lbilitj:)s can:,J in the an.nLl~l sp.ci.n{· cane

lust M"W t wL:m he turned in an outstandi!1C perf(;r!!1:'ln(~e. Acainst Nortr. D"kote St ite

in '~he opdninc g'c.!Tla of tne currimt SO':i.SOU t he c'rried th,:) tnll only 5 times
t

Jet

SC01'8''1 two touchdC'wns on runs cr 50 and 76 YG-rds.

~espite all this t h;~ We',S llsed sparinClYt ,since Uram WAS 3. fixture in tliG

~linnesct~ startinf: lin:,:'up. Them t halfway throUf h thl' Mlchiran f':.J!',:e Ural,. s,l1'f\;red '1

broken wrist and Van Every took over. Durinr tho, remc,i'1der uf' the Game, he seered

one t'~)uchduvm and intcrceptuc1 thr~e p':isses. He 1:11so prc,ved to bd a drivil1C1ftll-

c:1rrier !mJ an excoll·mt P'1SS:c.1', :111 qu.:;,li ties nf~eded. at left h~11f. In the first

five C:HllOS :)1' tho SG'lSOn, ilis averaee Ylrd::.we on runnirl[" plays '.NUS ('Ver 12 yards

per pl::ty.

Residinp some 25 m:Ues from the Minnescta cHmflllS t Van EverJ" S dsy borins

earlYt until wint(,r sets iU t for he is up at 6 a.m. each Iricrninr. to carry a lJ'ipcr

route. That rout in'J t)nded only 1 ':lst v!8E:k when the. l:.ist of the fal,'llmer visit(;r's

left th8 lake.

When thi'J Gophf,)rs fiLotball seRSCJn i[l at en:! Iilte this l;lCnth, Van 1'vory pLms

to have a try for a plJ.ee on tho b['.J.sketbJll squad that will deten,} its place at

the top of the Big Ten.
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Minneapolis, Nov·;m,ber:"--'1'he proverbi2l e18phant "'lith the lon.t:: '"list8.nC8
.....

Irier:J.Qry hs.s nothing on a. determin·"d hand of fJOm:; tv:o dozr.;ll I.iin:1esot'~ football

ve+'erans this week QS they prepare for their Homecoming battle with Northwsstern.
here S<lturday.

It is (l sharply etched reeollect ion of' '3 wet f::1J.l ~f't6rnoon la"it season vrlien

tho Wildc'lts shatter,-",'] :J 21 €'.'.'Jll8 winnin;:; stl'e':.k und hopes of a third Bif Ten title

th9.t is p:-ovidinf tb(~ motive power in the Goph~.r pr0ptH'dtions. Thdt and::.. o'3ter-'

Iriination th:J.t tilo Purpl,) el'ov'm 'Nill not knvck thdr Bi p": 'ron ti tIe hopos from

under th<;m for u ~:;;:co!ld c:oflseeutive SfJ:l:'lOn.

Saturday's C:lTW-; b,,·t·il'9()n tL,,, two t'kJriS will l1'lrk the: nint h t i.Ine in 20 tames

direct be<jring on tho seasuns success. The Gophers need a victory oV'Jr the

Wildcats and ovor Wisconsin on th~: t'c11oainr Sllturday 1'(Jr " cle.'ir cut titl,)

clQ.im. Northwostc:rn, with tVk c(·r~f':rsncl'3 cief8:1ts, needs the win for a successful

aspect of th(~ Gopher-Wilclc:lt series for it waS flbr the clwmpionship of the old

Intercoll>opi::Jte AthlHtic .-I.G8oci'J.t tull of the Ntrtllw8st. kinnosotu 'Nen th.J.t onE: by

an 16-12 score. In 1893 ~,.innesot·l 'W'lin C:J1!lO up to the Northw'Jstern Varne ,lith un

unblemished recore' '3.nd ;"Tcn lflun.

The third meetinr 1ns in 1899 an'] the G-opLlors ~!;'fiin aPP1'la:;rlOd: the i"<Jm,~ with

no defe;lts IWlrrinf the recur'!, but this tir"e NorthNt3stern checke(, any title l"opes

with a convincinc 11-5 win.

I.\.f::iin in 1900, 1904 and 1923, tlle 1:iinnesotans took tilu fi.elcl ac:~il1st thtJ Wild-

C~1tS :1efenrJinic: an unbe:1tell record. In the l':l.tter year, however, the Gophers
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lest to Michican af'te:c successfully gett inc by Northwestern.

In 1928, the P'lrple aU-lin bumped Gopher title hopes, this timp. with Q

10-9 vdn and in 1935, Minnesot:i had to come from behind to preserve its con-

secutivo winnin(" stre'lk wl:ich by that time h~id re:lChdd Siz'lb1e pr'oportions.

But wi tb. all thifJ backp'cund of crucial :;".lID8S, tbG currmlt Gc..,pher vet(:;rans

urt:: cone8ntro.t i:l.V their reminiscences on that ft.::lne a short year aLo when the

Wildcats buried ti'le Minnesota hopes of a fourth CCJllsocutivc undef(-jiited SE"lSCn

in the mud at ~vanston.

The series rt3(~orc1:

1892 Minnesota 16 Northw8storn 12
1893 Minnesota 16 Northw8stiJrn 0
1.898 Mj nnflsota 1.7 Northwestern 6
1899 Minnesota 5 Northwestern 11
1900 MinnGsota 21 Northwestern 0
1904 Minnesota 17 Northwestern 0
1905 Minnesota. 72 NorthwestGrn 6
1920 Minnesotu 0 Northw8stern 17
1921 Minnesota 2e Northwestern 0
1922 Minnesota 7 NorthNestern 7
1923 Minndsota 34 Northwestern 14
1928 Minnesota 9 Nort hwest ern 10
1929 Minnescte 26 Northwestern 14
1930 Minnesota 6 Northwustern 27
193dl Minnesota 14 Northwestern 32
1932 Minnesota 7 Northwestern °19.33 Minnesota 0 Northwestern 0
1935 Minnesot'J 2l Northwest r3rn 13
1936 Minnesot''l ° Northwestern 6

Totals: Minncscta won 10
Northwestern won 7
2 f:amC;8 tied
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Minneapolis, Nov.---Eleven substantial reasons for Coach Bernie Bierman

to l&ok with apprehension toward the 1938 season will take the field against

Wisconsin on Saturday determined to aid in giving Minnesota another Western

Conference championship as their final contribution to three seasons of out-

standing football.

Three short seasons ago they were the nucleus of a talented sophomore squad

that had earned its place among the surviging veterans of the Gophers great

national championship 1934 team. Saturday as seniors, they will play their last

game for the Maroon and ~)ld.

In the autWThL of 1935, Ray King was a rawboned, high strung sophomore who

found himself thrust into the starting lineup ~f n team defending its title as

the nations best. Today. ho is regarded as one of the outstanding ends in the

middlewost; a puss receiver par excellence whose phelmmcnal catch gave W~nnesota

a victory over Northwestern only last week.

D,right Reed, the wiry Negro boy, paralleled King in his rise, turning in

capable porformancos at the Gopher's other flank for three sear:ons.

Along the Minnesota line will be t,ro othor seniors who havo aided the team

in its annexation of t,ro national titlos. Although they have counted no touch-

downs, Bob Wold at guard und Lou Midler at tackle have cleared tho \<ny for mnny

a Minnesota score.

For Rudy Gmitro and Andy Uram in the Gophor backfield the conclusion of the

curront SGason will mark the close of a half dozen sensons as high school and

college teammates. Andy will not play cgainst Wisconsin. He has not plaY6d since

he received a broken v~ist early in the season against Michigan. But Rudy, the

diminuti ve "Hercules, will see th'"'.t there is enough football pla.yed for both members
of the duo.
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Rocogni tion came slowly to the pair and it ,iUS not until the latter stagos

of the 1935 senson against Michigan that Uram came into his o~n with tViO long

touchdoml runs. Gmi trJ follo·,7ed sui t against Wisconsin tho folloning >toek and

from that d:-,te forvlnrd their names were to be reckoned with in discussing Minnesota

footbnll.

Big Vic Spo.daccini, vii th all of tho 'lualifications of his illustrous pro-

docessors, played two seasons at fullback rmd is finishing up as a qU~lrterbQck, c.

tribute to his versatility f~d durability.

Another Gopher back who will scampor for the last time ,nll be Bill Matheny,

the pint sized speedster frore Anoka, uhose gridiron ~8rforr.lances accounted for

considerable MirmE.:sota yardngo.

From the r!:nks of the reserves the Gophers 'lill loose a trio of dependable,

hard workin~ athletes whoso porformances added to tho record. TLey nre prank

Warner, u husky end; and Sam Riley and Ed Kafka, uho snli major service at the

guards.
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\!Minneapolis, December---Collegiate j.ce hoC'ke?--fastest and ruddiest of' sports

on the intercollegiate \ calandar -is due to take over a shs.re of the athlutic

limelight at the Universit:r of Minnesota during the coming winter months, v'ith the

Gopher sextet facing a colorful schedule of international prop0rtions.

A pair of topnotch Canadian teams added to tLe sohedule vir:i.ch attracted

30,000 spectators to home games last season finds the Minnesota six facing its

most dift'ic\ll t schedule since Coach La.rry Armstronl~ took over the coaching dut bs

of thp Gophers three seasons ago.

'lleams represent ing Toronto and McMnster univprsi ties will come tq Minneapolis

for meet ings with th8 Minnesotans, and l\.anitoba., a tridi t ional opponent, again

will be a Gopher foe. With Michigan the only other Western Conference university

supporting collegiate hockoy, the Gophers and 001verines will meet in their

annual home-and-home series for the mythicQl charnpionship. I-\. srJries v.rith Michipm

Tech will complete the schedule.

Return of only five lettermen from last season's sextet finds Coach ArrIistrong,

a former Canadian star himself, placing his hopes of ;J.l1othe"C' [;'.lcccssful Sf::1SGn in

a bevy of promisir.g sophomores, including thc" much heralded del'c:;ns8man~ Johnny

Mnriucci, of Eveleth, Minn.

Co-captains LO':l.nc R::tl1dall and Dick Kroll h'-"~ld trw nucleus of returninE: letter-

men. R1'lndall, a veter.in center from St. Paul, 'Nill perform ontivJ startinc 1'01'-

ward IHH:'. Kroll, burly senior defenseman from Int,c;rnatiunal Falls, is lilso

slated for a regiaI" s assir:mnent.
J • -"

A p!lir of veterans who served vlith R:mdall on the Gopher's" pony" line lu.st

season will complete the startinr forward lino. They are K8nny Andersun, fast
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skatinr winr from Kenor~h, Ontario, ~nd Ray Wallace, bullet sllotmaker of F~rfo,N.D.

Nu 18S8 t.1.'iTl rive iTJen:bers of the 1937 Big 'ren championship ;,dnrwsot~.J. football

sqU'-ld ar(:, expected tv t" candlrlutf.'S on the hockey sluad. Coach Bernie Eisrm::,u's

thr<::~e top-rankinr o.uarte:C'backs ,,11.'," plamd.nl: to tl''lnsfer tlF<ir t::J1ent s from sif'lEil

c3.:Uinp to ':'ody checks, witri Vic ::'::padaccini, Gejorge Faust und G,;urge Gould ~lll

bidding for defense jobs.

Marty FCllk, rU;?:8'(id 2GO-pcun,:! sophc)I!lore from rV:iIln~npolis, is tne mllnbd' (inG

Charles (Bud) Viilkin"wn. U.ke the latter, B'ulk iSa €Tadu.,te of Stl.uttuek Eicllocl

at F:ll'ib::il,;lt, Mian., ci strolJ.[' hockey antr;! in prep cjrc]es.

Mariuc~i, with 8 r8putation 8S oue of tae outstandin~ ~mat?ur p1nyers from

Minn.ef.iOth's tock'?y hotbed, thf: Iron Ranp8 district, ic; sLited fur 'i r:cuI:lr defense

post. Ru€zed and an extr0m£ly clever stick h&niler ana sketer, tho Eveleth sopLo-

more is exp0ctod to he Q bulwark of the Gopher back line.

Severq} Sopl.10mol'e cQIllbi'1C1tiuns llav,~ t.f'::8n~J!orkint· GS units during tIl'; 88.rly

practise sDssion,,:; and at le8...3t two of them will be 8elected arJ trn &ltern:"te

lines eluring til::) cOlhing senson. P8.rticuLlrly p.::'omisillf is Q lire J:1anned by Ga}'th

Merkelay of Tuxedo, ManitobiJ :.in'1 Bob ahitH3b,;rger of St. i\-j;~l dt the Win,'?b,;iit:i:l

Frank St. Vincent of Hibbing at center.

Other' combinations include Ber'lLira 'ruth of Evel"th u.t cent,c;r, with Jack

Wilbern::L.lc1 John Hokc;Qson ()f Iviinu83.polis at tl'1ij \vinr:s. Also linrvey McN:lir 01' St.

Peul at center', v:ith Bob Thompson Clt un e) (if thf3 v/inf's. Jim ~;:J.','av2 or Duluth.:..nd

Bob Eolstrum of r';i'1nC'lpclis are e.IllOnC the defence canc1ir.1:.l.te.l.

The Gophers \vill fet th"ir first t:iste (Jf the Can:i.dian br:3nd. of hoe}:ey on

De~emb8r 17 and 18, 'Nhen c, stcrlinc MC.i'1iriSt'3l' Univ,n'sity sextet f'N)m llamilt()n,

OntClric· wil.l come to trH Twin Citi c3G foc:' a two-C'-llliE series at tho Mirm':'~"'polis llrena.

Tcronto Univer'pity will represent the ~nstern Int8rcol1ocidte le:le:;ue this

se3So~ in the ~r8ditional East-West puck serios, repl~cinf Dartmoutn, Princeton,
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will InC'et t:w, Minllesotsns at the St. Paul 'lucHtc;rium O~ DecerntJr.'r ~?9'nd at the

rvlinn.E:;~)(jtQt [3 ann'l8.1 homlJ-J.n" -tWtLe sr:::riuc '!Ii tIl Michii.;;::in n,l' t;H:; mythic.i} con··

fer~mce ti tIc ','Jill fet UDr}.",,.. H~\Y ,at the fviin:18':'lpolis "ren:i on JiTlucry 12 e.nd U f •

L~st seascll, the two tC3ffiS Gpiit four [":uue Gel' los.

Brs confident of ftlrther success ~fQia8t the c18~8r Winnipeg six wn 'n ttey must

'Ott the Mi llLYnpolis A.r0:ITYl en Jmu:)ry 28 :lnll 8.t th(~ St.; ..t'·;,~ll 'Judi tOl'ium en

J'HlUJTy' 29.

wi]l close the ho~e 88~3cn.

Minn8sot~ 7 CU~~2tcn 0
Mina88Gt~ 2 D3~tmouth a
Minne:cotCl 3 I'artc,'ut'l 1
MinneGGt~ 2 AIQGk~ Polar Baars
Minnesota 4 Al.qsk~ Po]~r Soars
Minnesctu 3 Michi~~n a
Minndsct~: 1 Mi.etic:an 8
Kinnescta 1 M~nitoLJ 0
Minnasotq 0 1~nitcba 5
MinneLwtc~ 2 I'/Jichi(,lll 'l'ech 1
Minnesota a Micbi(un Tech 1
Minnesota 3 Michiu~n Teeh 0
Uinn9sota 1 Michi!~n Tech 1
Minn8E!oL' 3 IV;ichi,":in 1
Minn:::sots. 2 Li(:hi'l:in 3

'::'e~. 1. i fhCi,,'uter ::,t:d"1ne~pulL.;
Dec. IJ i'.;Ck;i~;t '3r'ci t ·~"L':1".~pul i;3
Due. 29 TCJI'onto ut ;::,t. P'lul

1 Dec. 30 rorunto ~t Ll~no3polis

3 J :.in. 12 Miehican at Idnnc:'::po1i~:1

J3n 14 kichi 2an at biln8~polis

J ::~n. 21 1l,ij.ehirlU 1';c;h et ii(;IIchtcn, r,iich.
J:m. 22 T"~Lcl,ii:':Ul 'I';'~h <:t l.'~J:J.f;·htcn, L.LcL.
Jan. .?4 :.,:i (:':i.iC.J.n it .mn J'.J:'bor
J'lll. 2b J."ichi.t·Lill 3.t ,inn Jl.rOol'
0;clU. 28 IJi'1ni tob:l cit ldinn:~,lpclL;

Js.n. 29 lvl,'mitotn at St. l l aul
Feh. 18 Michivi:ill 'Tuch. 'it Liinw;;'JK)l L';
Feb. lSi Lic'ni{"lH 'f ;Cb.;lt idmwajJo1is
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Fo,..tLe fi1'3t time sine8 physieal eJuca.tion st'.ldicEJ 'iif"!J'U i~;8.d',: a p.<:rt or the

Min!1eSol;~:l cGrl'icuJ1..Ull, ccur.::es are ocine offered on the gi'g'.:nat0 level le:icling

to the degree MED, Msster of Education.

inCl'f;3Sinf duties of tteLod8rn sOCOncldI'.l schooJ. tF:ucher, hut he Nll ~ :jlso he

b~ttGr equipped tv t8k8 his pl~c0 in cownunitJ life as u civic lesdcr, 32Y t~~

educ·)tors.

Requir'2ments fer the 2.rivunced cie[:1'8C include the election by til" studc:-nt

The graduate d8gree and thu f'ive-ye~:r currieulw:l wLlI b'j ndI8.inistC):"ed by

chi;:JmL~try, or they rna:! clect to t'lke work leo.ding to the usual B.S. decree in

eY'J.mplE:, students may ellc:ct to fulfill minor r;;r)uirenr~nts in sociolofy :::l.nd

Thus, for

of two winoI' studL;s in ,::.Jdition to the physic- ... l c:Jrluc::tton li,·.jor, 01' the elr;)ction

English as woll as phY8tc31 education.

...--'-".r --
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the College of Ed.ucation of the University of MimlGSota by I:.lpecial autho~ization

of the Board of Rl')gents, other advanced courses being administered by the

Graduate School.

Bases for the establishment of' the five-year plan are several, foremost

among them bein€ the recomrrHmd·"ltion of a continued curriculmt in education:.:!.l

studies which was presented to the annu3.1 meeting of the ASDOC:L3.tion of

_~ericQn Universities a year abo by a special committee on the progr[~ of

gr''lc.uate Etudy for the preparation of secondary teachers. Pr8sident L. D.

Coffman of the University of Minnesota, Dr. Chdrles H. Judd of the UnivE:r[!itv

of Chic<.igC' and Dr. Willi:·.;.m J. Bobbins of the University of Missol1ri.

The Glencoe-Litchfieli job analyses, a part of the study of phJ8i081

education and relateJ activities in two "typical" Minnesot·\.J. cOIrjllunities, also

1'.'8re u[,ed as 3. b'lSis for designing the now curriculum.

AlttlOugh sevoral univGrsiti8s s.nd ccllt!ges throu&'hvut tG~) n2.tiou h~we

est9.blished gr:.idu'..i.te courses in physical educfit ion deVll'tment s, the unique

aspect::: of the Minr..esQt~ five-year course havt; broucht Jnquiries f'1'oIrl'lll

sections, according to Minnesota officials.
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Sports fwle'ise
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MinnAB pol is, Dr,c .1L-Cllampions--nat ional, sect iona land c:cn1'8r8ncf3-- will

qdor::J. tte spo;~ts f'a::"'e 01' the University of MiruCisota during tj'j") n80ct tJix Iwuth:.:;

;3ch20l11(IS ].11 man~' a season.

Cl'lszic whictl r'mks s<~con'} only to tho Olympic f:CUrl"~S.

But before tl'U, s impC'()f'siYG sport s finale to th;::; curnmt c,<,son, (? h'.xrpi (,ns

in othar cports will d~p0~r with ana &[ainst the Gophar entrias 3n~ Minn830ta

te::mlS will con:pcte for Big 'ren titles.

the (Jnj,vel'sity on Mar(lh 1) ,\lith the IvHnnpsotu tdam considor8cl f:J. str:m[ f::ctcr

in thn title competition. Ccnff;:~rGnce colfel's will pLJy thi;ir title" roun,cis

over tho IJniversity course on May 23 ani 24.

Ellsv,orth Vines, 'Norld':':1 professicnql ';in,.·ler; c]U.rr:pL.'l, 'm'] Fr'''d Perry,

lorme.r w,jrld' s mn;J.teur sin{les title holder, will play a I"c;t arn Eml}lrement in

the Univ~rsity field huuse on March 29, ~lonf with ~erkely Dell, top-raokinp

profi.':8si,mal who ':lpprj::l.red in IHnneapol is last ,-;eason, Qnci 1 fourth pL;.,lsr yet to

be seI?cted.

The pchedules of hockey and basketball ~ere Bu~ounc6d p2Gvicusly. Otter

sports are as follows:
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T£i.h.CK ..r(E>:i{rLli~G

* After Basketball Game
Indcol's

11

14
21
27
28

June L,

Apr.l-~

16
23
~o

M,,:y 7

*Carletcll 9.t Mpls. ('rr;~ntjtive)

*lovm St'lte 1'e"lchE,rS ':J.t 111p1.8
Nobr9ska 8t Lincoln
Kansas State it ]"anlkttt:m

*Wisconsin dt Minne~po1is

IOTa at 10m3 C Hy
North Dakot~ at Gr9~i YG~kG

3tste Hi[h School M88t at ~pls.

Ctic~fO at Mi~n8~po1is

*Corne11 Col18f8 at Mpls.
Ccnferenc8 ~edt at ~vallst0n

Jan. 15
22
29

.Feb. 4
5

12
19
22

25-26
26

rvich. 5
10-11

Siiil;~dN{j----,---"
(Incor,pl."te)

Feb. 4 Iowa at Iowu CIty
19 Northwesteru at Evanston
22 ~ichi0an at Minneapolis
26 Wiscunsin at ~inne~po.J.is

25-26 Statu Eich ~;G;lo()1 r"e8t at ]ipli3.

lich 11-12 Conference ~eet at ChlC~fO

10 "8 f::;t~lte 'it r.;im18'lpolis
Iowa cit 10''''3 City
NGhr~ska at Minneapolis
Wisconsin at Minno~pnlis

Illinois Relays ~t Jrb~na

Bi~ Ton Indcor Meet ~t Chicago
Out'ioor

R-8-x-3';"s~1';'~:31:"';3:"';y-S-3-t-· Aus tin, T ex •

hiW3, ,stat e ,'],t AJT.,~S

KmS1S Helays at LawrenCE;
Dr'lke ]"{e13yi3 'It Dos MOiY18S
No:r-thw8f,tern, Einncsct::l, Purriuo
and Pittsburgh at Ev~nston

IO'N'l e:..t IviimlE";:ipolis
Blf rl'en lvwQt at Ccl...lr.cbu8, o.
Wisconsin at Madison
Marluntto at t!Iilw';ukc8
Centl",l Intc::rcc;.J.lq::i::Lte at

rili1wc.J.ukee
Big Ten--Pacific C01St ~ual Meet
at J~'I~~nBton

17-18 }~~tiLn~l 1nter~ol]e€iate 2t
Minnc'3.polis

Fr,b. 4
12
19
26

Mar. 5. ')
1 ...

G'{]VlN.K.3'r IeS

'l'l<.:l~Nl.s-_._--

CG~ferDnce gdmos unly)
..'urdlle 'it Laf:'.yctte
Jjsconsin ~t hadison
Iown at IvJinn"~::ipoli s
Northw'<;st H'n ut MLUi.E~'lP(li"
I.iichi[:m :It; k:in:wClpc.lis
I ow,~ '1 t 1 ()',"'j City

29 Vines-P0rry Exhibition at
22 ~isccnsin ~t T~_inneapolis

10 8 at ~inn8~pulis

25 III inois 'Jt CnU1rlpG,ivn
5.iisconsin .),t i'iad i.son
6 i\icllie:,an :Jt .svarwton
7 N0rthwesteJ'Q 'it EV'itlston

14 Chiclg0 ~t kinnsdpolis
19-20-21 CO'1l'ersnce Meet at Ev~mst"n

L,ar.

.h})r. 22--23
29-30

Iv.GY 6-?
13-1/,
27-2d
30-31

G01.b'

rwnric.:m GV1Jin'ist.ic UniCJll ,:it
In!l i'.:.napoli s

So. I11n~is Teachers at
Carbondd1e

IO"!'i ~:t IOO'I:-} Gity
Illinois ~t Urban~

Chic2PO at Chicaso
N. it;. Gyrn3.'.'lt i --: lL;E~t

N(.br'dsk: &.. 1llincis 'it Minne,po1iE;
Cunference Meet ~t Mp1s

Carleton 3t Muls (Te~t3tive)

10:13. Stolte r::.t MpL, ('l"mt:::,tivs)
Iovra ht I\:linuE:"lpolis
Notr!') n~'lm8 ':It South Bend
Wisconsi~ at M~dison

Ohio State & Northwestern It fup1s
Conference Maet at Minneapcli3

12
19
21
26

Mar. 5
12

Feb. 7

M9.Y 2

7
9

14
16
21

23-24
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Minnea.polis, D(-3~---P..ftur 12 years of basketbull---much of it on. a ye'tI'

arounc~ basis---GeoI'grJ (rl l1t r?h) Nash still insists that tL:Jro isn't anotl.8t' f'llri8

in the world like it.

FUl'th:Jrmore, Cdor,gr:, who is on'; of tht! depend!:iblo3 in Coacn Dave M?:J.c

MiHan'il collection of basketball play:rs at th') Unj,vdrfll ty of Minn8sot,:;, is of

the gwnr3 corr,:;ctly.

Not that adYf:mced ag::~ anJ Dr.sk,;tball go hand in hand, for Nash h'lS just

tUI'llr~d 20. Eo Cf::m't rroll1(;Tflter exactly just ~'lhen he st'Jrtetl to play tho gdrlH, but

he gl&SS()S that rill W'lfl about SAven or elght 'f""rs old, vihtch is about tL3 tine

they b''lgin to t'lke th:, £':::urlc seric,usly up in Northeast M.iimedpolj,s where rieoo'g0

i,:rew up.

A couple of pails an,~ an. old volley ball \"1;''1'8 th0 tool.s Northeast .jc;uncsters

us,:yl. in those e':lrly p."Wt<::s. At 12, NasL gri:idU~ltGd intu c',::l cOl:1petition pLlyiuC

un :~ church te:iHl and in tho Y.M.C.A. lo'~r:u8. HI:) '.11.80 W'jS c1 r;lemt,-,r at' t.h'J 'rhCInLlS

Lcwry gr~1.dEl School te:,m,,~nd in his sp8.re timd he shot b '..sknts in the, Edison

high 88hool G.vmnasilli~.

"~e Dure pl~yed a lot af baskotball in th3t ~ei[hborhnod," he recalls now.

"The coaches l1.evnr c:onld find mach wron:;;' wit b, the wr;;.y V'le pL;ye(~, but th<~y used

to object whcm WE; show'od up fur Ii fWUE) with GV8I'&11s for llnifc'l~ms. Iva sc.lved

th'lt problem by cutting the bottoms off' (j p Jir of lonf 'p~mts. It Ira.de 'em like

trunks ''iny'w:..y.''

By the t ime h~) entered hL,'h cchool N'1sh N~lB '.1. full·.tled"::Gd veter!m. So 1ii:~.S

Mwtin Rolele, 9.nother mer~lber or the Edison te:.1.I:, D.nd now :'lTl :tll-Alllerica fU:lr6 <-,t

Mirmesot3. Tocehh(':>r tho pair h'iv(~ civen the CaphDrs thr) benefits vi' tlvir
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experience ~nd ability.

Quiet, hurd-wc'rKinc, N':lsh :r.as alternated in and cut of' the Minnesota st'lrtinr

1 ineup at p-w."rd durinr the L'.st two seasens, pJ.u~Tinc the r"iJ.p;' and orasin{ LJ8

tempoJ''.iry w·.:;~knesses in th'3 Gopher play at [".'u'lrd. TUU:iCious on tte defense,

he also 118.S en F.yn fur the bas}:et and uiJually can ba cuunted upon t,) drup Lin

shots V,hE"h necet'sary.

ThL' s:®e te:lucity which h'18 won ilim r8co/-uiti'xl ()U the ccurt h83 ulsc sc.C'v0d

to vive COf-wh Beruie Bh;rma~.l n c:l.pable end on his foottH;'11 elcvtlns. 3t·::trtint'.ci::

a scrub on thl) lov.J1y }j)J'"tbers two ~)e:1:Jons :l/"O, Nash adv:Hlced first tv thE; vClrsity

and then to the altf~rnate1:J.ssi[!IlT.lsnt 3.t one of the Gopher en~;s thiiJ plst St'~SC·,1.

With anoth,,)!' season uf t:vmf)etition remaiair..g, h8 hiG tile insic'e tr:..tcl( en c. stil'tinC

assirnmont nfJxt 1"111.
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:!:i.nneapolis, DfJC. ::::--lJa,sketbal.l if) a r:eriou.s busil1(;s,J to qui at, Letnodir'll

P3ul [vl;:lki, the,Joy wi tL the LlIleI'ri'1€:' eye for,' the ~)lsket ,who 11cw beem,.e one of

th3 12u.dinr off·:msiv,~ threats Oil tLe Univerc;ity o.:~ Min.n8f'ot'~'s title·-defl~n':1ini:

with him ':1 loc:3.J r;'putclt i O:l ,,3 an outst'Uld in~ ;·:ill-'u'ound ath10tc:. But n,ore

;:i:1ce stur1ies C",nlt) first e.::l'~ there W·,S.:. p ~rt-·tinle jot to bco r';ol1sid')l'c-,cl,

M~ki S'lt '~own ~'Y1d methodically pl:..:.nned his future atLletic caree.:-. At Aure, I'd. ,

he had been outst~ndin~ 1n hdsketball, football and track, ch~ngin? sports ~ith

nitic,(j, but it '/,'13 "lpt tc ti:ke m()r.:~ ti;;,c f.l~om st1J.dics. Ti'ack he also disc'.u'ried

after vr.;1.Fhin,Z his ahilitip.s at throVliu( the jrJvelin "illd di.Beus 2...:"8.inst his

'rh.:.H3 he C!iIT'.'.: to the cunclusicn th:1t b"skl::tb:dl W'13 t,_ he'; his fame. ~~,ut;

rather than endc~rer his schclastic st~ndinf an1 [8t stsrt0d un the wron~ fout,

he clecidGd to forcet ull, ',',uut athletics 3urit\~ his fr8:::~illnr~n ye c1.r rmd to 110n-

centr.~~tA on his stu·li~s.

'l'hH r.c;slllt A'as th'it when he repi.Jrt~;d to Cc::-~ct, D'lY8 I\:acMillaY1 L:st "/Vinter,

he 'Ed [::c with0ut thr?benefit of 9. y·:nr of freshman cUIT,petitioll usw~l'y cunsidered

heC8SS':lry to prcp:".r.:; players for V':l.!'Eity ccmpetitiOli.
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"',fr'lid 1 miscalculCltecl," he dE,cl!~r,~s now. "A:::idin,:·ton an'l Kunklh had bvtn m.'1de

ywrac·s for th8T1ls':llv8s in frESrjI'c'ln COli:p,;:tition whiJ e no)o,'ty h:<:l ever helnu '.. bcnt

me. "

Subsequent uvent s, hV;.'8poer, pruvGd th3.t P~lul L'icl ['i?;,,;n '1'iC:1t in illS calcu

l'ltions a!lO before t1:... 8 scw.s:m Ins well under w~y he W"l~; ins0rte'3 in tte l.ineup

~lrd thrc,uchout tb:' f'f~l;:s(on, Eo? wus one of the impcrts.llt mon in the (,()J)Ler' G Cirive

t(~ the ton ()f thE; Bir' Ten stc:nUn."s.

'rhcre N::S unly Gap pr,si+,i'Jn in the st.lrtinr linrlup v:~:;,mt this sC':'SG::l L.S

thr; l\Tinne~:;otn '1uiatct l·o ...·:'::.n its clefenG8 l)f its flh-'.re {;f th':;: e"nf8rence title,

nn.' IvLlki won thst'lssi,cnmcnt, ')0!i:l[ ~)8.irw: :it tl;:3 CU':l''-]S \,.,.ith all··j-l.rr,'.:::ri<:3 i..·rtin

Folck, Wl1ich !NBS fl~cor'U:li' tCl the pLms hr.,; 18.i-j ,!ovm as u frc;:.;llr;1an •
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BEHIND ThE SCJ1;Nii:[-,vvITrl 'fHE GOi:'.i:l.1::RS: Marty Christhr;.sen, tb;:~ GO;Jh81'8 8('l)1::-0-

more fullb:.lck cwe, receiv-"J'1 rrore than 50 f'ln Letters from 'p'-Jtient8cit d c:lil·_:rol1' 8

sanitorium in St. Paul following his lJert'ormanc8 in the fV1ichj.run (:>:tmE; •••••De81Jite

Osce:..r Munson, equ1jJm.-:mt custcdian, reports th,_,t two £rOS3 of' cotton jJr:::.-ctiss

jaraies are worn cut during Q [1O::i80n. The 9.spiratic-ns of the :)ir Gopher i"r9,Sllman

squads are ~artly responsible for the wear and tear•...•B0b ~elJ, veter~n Minnes0ta

€"uar,l, renown fer his r'jstrcnolllical fe8ts in thd knifn Gnd fcrk lOf:1i Ue, is a,-,prcp-

riatd.y a dandy cook. His cakes and pies :re wc'rki3 01' art dnd no 'tlC'n~er, for he

is a baker in the experim8nt~1 lsboratory of n l~ri~ Minneapolis milling CGliCern •••••

Lou MidIer, who onco presspd Weld for the ?ppet its laurels is '.1 chauf::ed man this

SfjUsc:n. TIle big tac}~le recul3.tes his y\~eight by d JJ.e"t ••• _"A.11en Rork, :lrlctb..:~r of

the big boys on tiLe Minnesota line, r ejcc1:1IIlends "k.lJcing to shed burplus "'1sL',ht.

Allen vlalked close to 500 miL~s l'J.st SUI:UllEr 1'!itL I:' survr~Jint' CI'0W and dl'opprc!d 23

pounds in the proc('ss ••••.• John Mariucci, the Gophc:r's 30P;lc/ILorr:) en:-t, is destin'3d

to be cne of the ni.ition's outst(mding col.l8ri:1te hockey plaY8rs"icccI'~ant:to

Larry Armstrong, Minnesotl1 CGQCIl of the ice s<Jort. Mo.riucci recently turned

down ~ contract with a National Le3.g~8 sext8t •••••

FROM TI-lli RZCGlRD BOOK: The List tim8 Minnesota and Notre D'lIne met in 1927,

Dr. CI~lr(mCe Spears, then the Gopher cO'lch, r'~vers(:;rl tl-,U t':l.blec on Knute Rc)ckne and

started his second elDven when Hockne st:ll'ted his first te:m, ..••1'/in:::wsota' S :c.lll
timE: winning percent'3.g8 incluriing the 1937 Michig::tn C.lmc is .754. with the records

line .

shnwing 275 v"ins, 25 ti'3~) ,'lnd 88 losses •••.The Go1)her :>:'U(:Oi'r1 u.C'.linst Bie'l'(n tio'.l.J1i8
for the same period shows 105 wins, 14 ties ana 62 losass •.•Largest score 6ver
made ;)y Minnesota was 146-0 3.gainst Gr innell Col~ef0 in l'}04 •••.IITinnbsot 3. plr-tyed
its first game of football in 1882 on ~'l r''lce tT"lCk at t},e fair ~roounds. Hamline
was the opponent •••• Out of the 50 on.d plaY0rs '-''1. the MinnGDota squad only five
are from outsii~.e the state anrl four of them arE) from tov-;n.s bCl'c181'inr' the st.:::.te
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the irrn",,,dilte: G.d'ons,;> 0:' thei.r co-c~r.trrpi(>nsh.ips i.e' t.it,;;;kGtb'lll nne: hockey.

BO'lst.ing the best non-co!1fercnce record in nany sC":isons, th-::: Goph~,rtY';b~~ct-

b~lll quintet '!{ill crr:xirk upea its Bi[< 'run cornpHicn no Lter than S'itUI'r1':iy, J"ln~Llry

honia sch~;dule af"ainst conf.)1"onee te'lr~s two days 1atpr ~.'tcainst I'1uinna at tl:e

Field House •

. Me"cmwhile, the ~I~in!ws()ta bo~key entry ,3.160 f[lvcr~,d by a succ8Dsful lwn-

conf(:;l":3J1GF~ campaicn will )Jl<)et it:.3 tr·:~ditiom.l con'f'Ul'c.!lC8 rill'll, r..icLiZ;Li.n, in

the f'ir~t two Va;n.jS of tb,: annual home :;nd home f;srj ...3S ~Jt Minnt1apolis on JanwlFj'

12~md lL.J,t Ivlj!l11(dpC)lifJ. The possibility that illinois Tr!~l enter " t'?~m in the

corr,.p,~tition for the lilytllicll confF:rOnC8 clnTllpi.cnsllip thi.::l t'1.:;:,;:>cm l'uI'th.:;r

hdghteus intcJ'Gst in the Gopher's hockey f'c,rtun,)s.
. ,"

Higllli,'"11t 0',' the \3nti:::-G 1938 athlotie I3d'.,'Ylulb 'md one: cf the outst::nding

sporting eVEillts ever scl:tcduled Ll th(~ Ncrthw'2st vnl16e the N'lticI1'll Int~'rc(>ll:"g-

iate track m\')~')t scheduled fer Memorial St'.lc'i.ur. Oli June
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Ell S1!iOrt 21 Vin"s d' the Unit ed Stat ,,8 '::.n~l Er8d Perry of Gro.lt ~3y.'it·lin, t up

r~nkinf playcI'R in world's prufessioIle1 circles, ~ilJ repe~t the tennis exhibition

which thri 11f'd f:8ver,\] thousand North'Ns;"t t0nnis i':.l:1Gl [)';~-J.S(:I1 'li:'l,. Tl.ls'! ".'ilJ.

m::(ot in !3Jl "J:xhi Li.t ien rnatch et tho Field H(ilW8 ou MU'cll 29.

IUW':l City. '1'1;) CJ!:m:-i:itic t(j.,m will olJGn it,c.; s,):.;s~n in a m,~"t wiGft the J'J;~er'iCFln

Gymn,1fltic 'Jnh:n at rrlOi',napclis on FebrU'u'y 5.

TI1\~ yi"ar 1938 ;~i'TY h011i. URW rnr1rs '-;11'.i rcccrJs fer sevbr,',l or Jii:irnt)sot-,' s

Kansa,,' rleL.ys 'lUi took fourth pl:'lce in tr:8 N.C. ;\..A. IL'Jf;t; ,',nd Clif't~m Custjf~~on,

runner up in l'lst E:;<,E'un' s rLltion~~l int:'rcv1.1J{'i.tn nntc[ws.
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Jan.---It took six inches and four ye~rs for slim Gordou Spe~r

the willowy tv'linnesota :;r,)rp-shooter, to prove that be \'i'lS .'Ot baskcttall player.

For four consecutive seaSOliS the nmbitious Sp0~r reported reculirly for the

Custer County higb school quintet in Ivlilp8 City, Mont:J.na and just es rCGuLiJ'ly,

he v,:as cut off the fCJ.U~1d bbcauS8 of his lack 0:' heiGht ~md ability. rhea suddenly

a yeur after he had cn,duutrcld without ever playing a [,''lIllE!, Spcnr "greW! up :J] 1 of

q suddc'3n." and added six inches to his hGight.

Today, the slender Montanan is one of Coach Lave IIrhcMilLm's most consistent

scorers 'lnd a top notch alt(~rnnte at either forwal'd or center. And ('ven that is

sonh3what of '1 Gurpris'? to Spe~r, for his athletic preforE.:nce 13 (j;:tsoDall Ilnd he

reported to th.=; Gopher frcsl:rr:.&n basketball squrld mer31y to ~e'~p in ctilhdition for

the cominf baseball season.

A pair of Minnesot'3. baseball 1ettermen, Don Lee and Don Lina.obs!'r, Wf::I'e tb:"J

ma~"11ets that drevl' Spoar to the University of Ivanncsota, for the trio attendel

1.(,e and Linricberg, Wile> were members of the hiii;h school 1)''lsketball te~U'n, are nuw

the Custer County High School in Miles City to[ether. Paradoxically enough,

rep:ulars on the C()pher nine. Spear, on tl18 otl-cer tnnd, h'1.s h:('on.0 eJ.Tl outGt'i,ding

hasketball playE'r but h:l.sn't been able to achieve trw same r'ltin,5' in bQsetx.ll)

althouGh he W<i,S a member of the, squa(l lust seuson ...
Sure-handed nnd with an unorrin~ eye for tte basket, Spe~r drops his

shot s through the hoop ,'Ji tbout the :nll touchin[: the rim. In bis_1PP'::;':lr',lIlc(';S to

d'lte this se'3.s()n) he h:18 scored 19 foalf,; f.L'om the field ahd llrcpped. four fref)

'throws for a total of 42 points) an exceptional Clvereff) fe·r the time hE: has teen
in the g:::.me.
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A keen bll;'-1ketbaJ.l str'1tegist, the Minnesota junior be~'::in to analyze his

alJility when he found himself frowtnf up and after comparison of t'NO stylef: of

shootin~, made the rim of tIle basket his target instead of the bRckboard.

"It' f3 r.lll 3.n indiviciu:il choice," he explains, "but I found that tile rim

made a ~)ettfjr tarret than the 1mc'r:bo:1rd, even thouCh it w:,'.s smallc:::,. JcJmny

Kundla, on the cbher lane, ~icored 106 points for the Gophers l~:lst 8(;a3Cn ;;y sinY."

iar the ~8l1 off the b~ckbcard."

A student in journalism at Mirmesota, Spe:Jl' nupe:;; to tr/;in~~fe:r his spurts

interest from tt.l8 competitive to the descriptive when he l:radu3.tes. hO ins

recently b8Cun ::i sports coJUIlln tl tli3d "On the Insl1e" in the l~.innesCJt8. Daily,

student newspaper.
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,. rr I,; anuu.ry--·- ce Lockey receives Dick .KruJI.' s vote is the most

gruelling te8lll sport on the co118ei9.te athlfltic calendar. imd the bib Gopht3r

defensem'Jn and co-eaptain is sp(),~kine:: from eXpGriF.l1ee, for he h38 played the,,; all.

"Its fot th'? speed of tJ3.sketbal1 , the physical cont,lets of footblll and it

requires a differtmt sort of st3.IDina---the :.ibility to keep ,,:oinL: Tt top spe::J<1 3.J.l

the tim.e you're out there on thf:l ice," he asserts.

SpP;:.ki:1f factually, tl1\3 hUSKy I,Iirmesot3. senior mir"lJt well 'os thf3 "old man"

of the ['sme, havin;; h':;.d an intim3.te scqu'-:lintance 'tiith a hock,:!y Gtiej.: 1'01' th8 past

19 years. Tho f'3.C't of th(3 matte::' is, ho!}(wer, that he 1Ins leurnin,c' to sk:.te aln,os1;

as soon r.;s he could walk, ';.Lnd by the time he was sir y':9.1'3 01(1, he ovmud u J10ckey

stick.

By the) time-J he was 12, he was a stell:",1' wini' on the Int'~~1'natiunbl FalL, Cubs,

a juv6ni1G team that played'l round robin schedule :::'sdinst snell Canadi:~n jU'lenile

S8Xt8tS ;-lS Fort Francis and Rainy River. Intorn~ltiQn·t1. Falls iu up on the lilinnesota-

Ontario boundary, and Ildtural1y ~; boy Iivine in that 1oc:.iJ.ity becomes E.iS profic.:ient

in hockey ~s do Cfj,nadiall ycuncsters.

Hockey wr;.s net Dick's sole athletic.·arnbiticn, llOVf8VGr, U.na whon he ent':Jred

high sehGal he followed in the footsteps of his cIder ~I1'()th(3r liow':Jrd, 1'orr-',er

Minnesot2. letterman in footh'ill, truck~nd wrestline-. Dick'13 .1tLletic preferences

wore footb~ll and b3sk~tb311 and befcre cr~dusti0n, he w~s n~mAd ~ll-alstrict hdlf-

back and had we,n his lett'~1r in b9.sk8tb~ll :~t cu,rd.

no nine. In 1929, he cc,mbine:d :3.11 of his :.,thl:::,tic triL;nt;1 to vvin the title of

best all-':l.rouw~ 'Ithl!te at the C.M.T.e. enc::.unp:mr;nt :.t .c:irt Snellin?·; tHot SillEr,,,,r.



After reHldininv out of schoJol for three Y8-.1.r8 following fraduation, Kroll

enrollJd ':it the University of Minnesot'j. Since it was obvious thiit he couldn't

compete in all sports, he decirbd that his choice lay between football find hocKey.

H8 reported late for the freshrr.an foct b~111 squad, but won his freshman nun~8r'3lr:

'lt gU:ird. Cv)ch Bernie Bierman never did Let ::1. ch'1l1ce to discuver whF!.ther Kroll

was buM!inr v'lrsity material, however, because Dick turned out for lwckey ::.md the

minute he ~'ot the feel of the skates, he knew it W'J.S his fame.

'rhey told him he was a defenseman, al thGurh he hud hevl~r play()cl c:mywhore

but winf, and he's been g bulwark in frunt of the Minnesota e;o·.il ever since.

In three se~sons, he has scored frequently and h~s had only 16 penalties l8vied

r;.e~iinst him, u better than fair averaf~8 for a defenserrmn.

Durinr th:lt time the Gophers h3.ve met the best col.le{;iate o~posi.tiun from

[.:ill sections of the United St'J.tes, C3.nada :md Al:lska, but Kroll still thinks the

best team he's fuced is the University of iVhnitoba sextet which meets the GGphers

in the Twin Cities this weekend. Last winter, the Minnesota six defeated the

l\t'1nitob:1l1S and it wes the latter's first loss to 9. coll':l[tiate temn in 10 years.

Just to be able to repet.it that victcry is Kroll's only ambi thm ::it present.

j
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Minneapoli.s, Feb.--If legs with sinews like steel springs and a fighting

heart are the necessary requisites for a great competitor, then stocky little

Bob Hubbard, Minnesota's l35-pound rocket, deserves that classification.

Captain of a Minnesota tr~ck ter~ left short handed through various lliis-

fortunes, the ruggesd little Gopher senior will conpete in three and possibly

four events during the indoor season in an effort to make up for the lack of

talent in those events.

One of the nation's best collegiate broad jumpers, Hubbard will also 8 lIter

the low hurdles and the high jWllp. And, although he has never run in the

dashes, he plans to enter the1t>O-yard sprints against Iowa St3.te on February

5, hoping to pick' up needed points for the Gophers.

A firm believc-Jr in the "hard work equals success" philosophy, Hubbard in

the meantime is tr".iining for a try at the National Collegiate broad jump

championship in the 1938 meet at Ai.Linne'.ipolis next June. Last SUlJl,ler at Berkeley,

California, he placed fourth.

Lack of orgsnized sports in the snaIl tOTfm where he spent 11is boyhood

resulted in the Minnesota captain's interest in jwnping. lor 3. half dozen yeirs,

his athletic recrestion consisted of drawing a line in the back y~rd and seeing

how far he could le~p from it.

By the time he was 12 years old, young Bob hJ.d e record of 14 feet and

when he moved to Winona, Minnesota and entered high school, he took up broad

jumping i:1 earnest. In his senior year, he won the state high title, meanwhile

taking four firsts in the :Big 8 conference meet, winning both jUJ:_pG and the high
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and 10'1\' hurdles, At that stfiCG h0 was jumping 23 feet, eight inches in the

broad jump.

As a fr'osrunan at Minnesots I hubburd reached 22 feet, nine inches and as a

sophomore, he catapaulted 23 feet, five 8.nd seven-eight::.s inches for a new

university record.

Last season marked anothur step in Hubbclrd' ,; chumpicnship puth. he annexed

both the Kr-msas Relays 'lnd Central IntercolleL~iOlte titles in the broad jUT:lp,

finished second in the Big Tea and fourth in the national ~eet. Hia best

distance was 24 feet, nine ~nd one-half inches, which is a good jump from the

takeoff bOird.

His go~l is the national colle~iate title and he is seriously prepdring for

the coljpetition in Minneapolis next June. Last ye'lr the championship was won

by King of Kansas State Teach,~rs with a jump of .25 feet, three and one-qu~:l.I'ter

incht:;s, which means that the little 135-pounder is gcinl::' to tuve to stretch

himself more than six inches further th~n his best previous jump before the year

is out.
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Minn'Japolis, Fe.b.---l.esi1 than three YWlrs ago Clifton Gust,>fsonJT~w s.

broad-shouldered, well··lllu3cled farr:: boy V,flO lead <>-~C!l only one 'Nrt~Atlirlg n,atch

in his life and who h&d nev'?!' :Jtepped on the mat. Tonay, he L.:; c'i.ptain of

the Univr"rsi ty of' l'vlinn~lsota mat team., I,ip 'rpn he:.lv:rw'~ight char:,pion and "'- can-

dictate for the national collegi~te title.

The pitchinc of countl<JDs fo:rjfulls of hay and the shouJr]f:)rirlc~ of a cood

Fo,any sacks of potcitoes brour-;ht ebGut the e.rnzinc I'lt-:t'lIf,orphis from novice to

chanpion. Sound c01;;,chi,1Y 3.ur:! LTust~.fscn':, sub~)\)I'n SClndinatrian d8terrnin::-ttiun

did the rest.

As a frcsnr,,"lU at Minne:.:;ot'l, Gustufson didn't know a toe hold frOT~, d hody

describe with fine accuracy the fine pcints of livestock and that year he

wan the ncn-collegi3te internationul livestock ju~ging championship in ·vhicago.

Still unaware uf his chr:mpicmfohip pot8ntialitir:ot~, Gustafson L:und hjrfwE-lf

entered in a fraternity \'~rsstUng l:l'->:'Jt '~i:sinst Lis better judg1L3nt. To Ij~L3

Gverlastln~~ 3Tfl.:-lZemcnt, he 'Non the fr':itsI'nity ell-tnpionsllip in :his wei(;ht class,

and that was how it started.

Repurting for varsity v!re:3tling as a sGphom"re, he entured o!11y four

JEGets b(jfore he ',\:a3 furced out for the seasen j',:it;t, a broken tLumb. Then last

SOGson, he in':iugurated his chG.mpionship car:lpaif'n by coin€, undefe,jted in eicht

dual meets. In tho Bi?, Ten meet, he defeated Bot) Hank (If InJiul1', for the title.

One minute and three seconds separated the oig Gopher gr~~pler from the

natiomil int(3rcolleciatc, crown. That 'ins the Ii..:lrgin of superior'i ty for Ricks

of' Oklahom:l A. &. M. in the chm71,pir,nsr"ip bout. 'fhen it 'NUS GUst,lf'son VB. Hsak
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af~ain for the runnerup honors ann this time ria:lk won aft8I' tliI'e8 overtime

periods.

Undefeated to date in the currect c3.ITlpCli€TI, the husky Minnesota cJ.pt-lin

is afmin pointing fer conference and nation!.!l titles. So is H'wk, the

University of IncliJ.na nemesis, and the impen(~inf. clash between the two con

tenders should be a wrestlinr classic.

Looking two ye'J.rs into th8 future, Gustrtfson is alr81.idy mapping his

campaif,n to earn a berth on the 1940 U. o. Olympic te::lDl. ,~hen he grdduates

this June, he m'iY fO into specialized agricultural work. But from time

to time, he pl'luS on returnin[ to the f3.md~jffl€ar Gonvik, Minnesota to pitch

more hay ~lnd sack more potQtOnfl.

"You c"m't find:l better conditional' in a CYITillCiSium," he suys.
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Minneapolis, March-.'..-One was too big El.nd the other was tuo small, One

was muscle-bound and the other had no bravm at all. '£11ey both had an amlJition

to be gymnasts but those ambitions werp laughed off by everyone except one man.

He 'Nas Ralph Piper, University of Minnesota gymnastic coach.

The big one, John Holahnn, was forbi.dden to use the apparatus in the

gymnasium at ~Unneapolis West, v>There he attended hieh school. The coach W~lS

afraid the Doy would injure hir.lsel.f in hi s awkwardness.

Six feet tall, his muscles tied in knots from summer work in the harvest

fields, the bif red-headed Irisl"®&n refused to believe that there weren't the

makings of a gyJTInast in him. Piper, the Cophar coach, was similarly optimistic,

and so Holahan started working out on th8 horizontal bar.

He was so te..ll they had to remove the mats fron, under the bar so his feet

wouldn't drag at the bottom of a giqnt swing. But he made progress despite

this handicap and today he is one of Minnesota's chief hopes on both the horizon-

tal and parallel bars as the Gophers prepare to eutert9.in the conference gymnasts

on March 12.

Th(~ smell one. Howard Stuart, we.ighed 97 pounds when 11'-) reported for the

freshman gymnastic team. So 8;',al1 was he that OSCG)~ Munson, Minnesota's veteran

custodian. ri,;fu:::ed to issue hi~:: equipment. nSr,r:,e high school kid was dow::l here

after ['Ym equipm<int," Munson cor.,plained to Piper. "~:iust haVE: found an authori-

zation s1 ~p somcwhore in thl] bUilding."
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That was Stuart three years ago. Today, he isn't so much bigger. He

wl3ighs 126 pounds. 'But thl? added weight is distributed in finely tensioned

muscles over the arms and Shoulders. Stuart is a leading contender for the

conference individual title on the horizontal bars and flying rings.

Stuart is a graduate of Minneapolis Roosevelt hieh schoo, whore he

competod in the novice class in gymnastics. Last year, his second on the

Gopher varsity, he took third on the rings and horizontal bars in the conference

rating.

Highly satisfied with the developn,ent of his two "ugly ducklings" into

graceful, hi!!hly-competent performers, Piper points to the incident as an

indication that "fYnillastics C8,n benefit anybody."

,-
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Minneapolis, March~--Toppedwith one of the nation's outst3nding sports

events--the Nqtional Collegiate track meet---the most colorful spring athletic

program in many a season has been scheduled for University of Minnesota teams.

The national track and field classic at Memorial Stadium on June 17-18

will climax a schedule that includes the annual Big Ten golf championships over

the University course on May 23 and 24 plus 17 other home events.

March 29 will see the spring quarter officially under way and will open the

athletic schedule as well. On that d~te the Minnesota football squad will

report to Coach Bernie Bierman for its initial spring workout. The same evening,

Fred Perry and Ellswurth Vines, professional tennis champions, will play an

exhibition match in the Field House.

Six home games with Big Ten opponents have been scheduled by Coach Frank

G. McCor.mick fer his Gopher baseball nine, along with a pair of games with the

University of California (Berkeley). Additional home games --!ith non-conference

opponents will be scheduled later.

The Minnasota track team will lilake only one home dual meet appearance during

the season against Iowa on May 14 before ent8ring the national meet on its home

track, but Gopher entries will be kept busy in several of the nation's big section-

al meets, including the Texas Relays on April 1-2, Knnsas Relays, Drake Relays,

the Central Intercollegiate and the Big Ten-P~cific Coast dual meet. The Minnesota

team will also meet lawn. State, Wisconsin and Marquette in dual meets away from

home and wjll compete in R quadrangular meet at Evanston, Ill, with Northwestern,

Purdue and Pittsburgh.

The aunual Metropolitan high school meet sponsored by the University will be

held at the Field House on April 2 and 9 and the second annual Northwest Open

meet is schedul8d for Memorial Starliwu on MOllle-riDl D"iY.
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The tennis te~~ will play three hOllie m~tches and four on foreign courts,

while the golf team wiml play four matches over tha University course before

&cting as host to ths conference te~s.

The spri~g calendar is as fullows:

~ARCH 29 Spring football practise opens
Perry-Vines Exhibit ion Tennis, Field House, 8 p.m.

APRIL 1-2 TJ...XA8 ilLLh.YS at Austin, Tex.
2 Track, Metropolitan meet preliminaries, Field House
9 Track, Finals, Metropolitan meet

16 Track, IOW;·l State at Ames, 1'1.
22 Baseball, Purdue at L faYc3tte

'rennis, Wisconsin at Minneapolis
23 Baseball, Purdue at Lafayette

Track, Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kan.
Tennis, Iowa at Minneapolis

25 Tennis, Illinois at Urbana
29 Baseball, Wisconsin at Madison
30 Esseball, ~isconsin at Madison

Track,. Dr'1ke Helays at Des Moines, 1al
MAY 2 Golf, Carleton at Minneapolis

5 Tennis, Wisconsin at Madison
6 Basebal1, Iowa at Minneapolis

Tennis, Michigan at ~vanston

7 Baseball, Iowa at Minneapolis
Track, Q,uadrangular (Minnesota-Pittsburgh-Northwesterll

Purdue) at Evanston
Tennis, Northwestern at Evnnston
Golf, Iowa State at Minneapolis

9 Golf, Iowa at Minneapolis
13 Baseball, Northwestern at ~inneapolis

14 Baseball, Northwestern at Minneapolis
Tennis, Chicago at Minneapolis
Golf, Notre Daml3 at South Bend
Track, Iowa at Minneapolis

16 Gelf, Wisconsin at Madison
19-20-21 Tennis, Conference meet at Evanston

20 Baseball, University of C::!l ifornia (berkeley) at Minneapolis
21 Baseball, University of California (Berkeley) at Min~lEJapolis

Golf, Triangular meet {Ohio Stat e-Northwest ern-Minnesota} at
Minneapolis.

Track, Conference meet at Ohio State U., Columuus, 0.
23-24 GOLF, CONFKHEl~CE ME~T AT ~Ul~i~DU?OLIS

27 Baseball, Michigan at Minne~polis

Track, Wisconsin at Madison
28 Baseball, Michigan at Minneapolis

TrFtck, Marquette at Milwaukee
30 Track, Northwest Open Meet at Minneapolis

Baseball, Iowa at Iowa City
31 Baseball, Iowa at Iowa City

JU~E 4 Track, Central Intercollegiates at Milwaukee
11 Track, Big Ten-Pacific Coast Dual Meet at Evanston

17-18 NA'l'IONiU. COLLEGIATE ThACh. N..Kh,T AT IvLli~HJ!APOLIS

The date for the annual spring football game ·will be announced later.
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Minneapolis, March-L-One eye cocked anxiously on local weather reports and

the other on his prospective squad roster, Coach bernie Bierman is preparing to

greet some 100 University of Minnesota football candidates at 4 p.m. on Tuesday

March 29, in the initial workout of the Gopher's 1938 spring drills.

Never one to express undue optinlism despite the unifornl success of his

teams, Bierman can perceive a slightly pessimistic outlook for the coming season,

but with good fortune he believes he may produce "a pretty fair football team."

"It sirmr.ers down to this, 11 explains the Gopher coach. "After considering

last year's freshman crop I find it pretty hard to imagine any of them as sopho-

mores on our first team. We lost 14 men from last year, so it looks as if we'll

have to depend mainly on the remaining members of the 1937 squad."

Categorically speaking, the Number One problem during the next 10 weeks is

to bring the Gopher squad to mid-season fettle by the time the annual spring

game rolls around late in May. The reason? "We open our schedule with what may

be the best team in the country," explains J3ernie. ''That Washington game has me

worried again."

A continuance of the unusually early Minnesota spring will be a step in the

right direction. Barring a sudden change in the weather, the Minnesota squad

may be able to start its workouts out of doors for the second ttme since Bierman

took over the coaching duties in 1932.

Lining up replacements in key positions will be among the more important

spring assignments. For the starting lineup two new ends, a right tackle, left

guard, quarterback and rig~halfback must be found and developed.
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The ends, pI"oseat tlv, biggest problem nwnr:..rically. says Bierman, with Ray

King and D'Nieht R.o.?d, rE:t~ulars for the last three! seasons, aud .f!'rank ~hrn·ar. a

third l-etterman, r:~one. For the second cOl1secutiv,:, season there is no outstand-

inf.' quarterback prosppct all hund eith8r, but Bierri!an'S ability to shift men

from other positions to sicn'11-calling duty may be l·epeated.

Only five frGehman are listed by the Minnesota coach as having sane varsity

premise at present, but he noones several others who may dev9lop the necess~ry

qualifications during the next 10 weeks.

Bob Fitch, G husky six footer from St. Louis Park, and Bill Johnson of

Slayton have won approval as likely end candidates, while in thfJ backfield, Joe

Jr-mmik of Aurora, StU'trt MacDonald of Stakopee and Bob Paffrath of Redwood Falls

head the list. The backfield trio were among the leading ground gainers on last

fall's freshman A squad.

Don Twedell of Austin, younger brother of the Gopher captain, will be a

candidate for th<.:: guard position held down by his brother, '38 will Bill Morgan

of Duluth. Premising tackles from the ye:lrlinc group include Urban Odson of

Clark, S. D. and Bill Kuuslsto of Minneapolis. Bob Bjorklund of Minneapolis is

among the better cente~·s.

Some two dozen veterans will furm the nucleus for the squad and will gc.

through the spring connitiGning alon[ with the fr8s~~en. They include:

Ends: George Nash, John IYbriucci, Earl Oblf!r.~n

Tackles: Bob Johnson, Charles Schultz, Win Pederson, Warren Kilbourne

Guard.s: Francis Twedell, Horace Bell, Allen Rork, Kenneth Filbert

Centers: John Kulbitski, D~n Elmer

Q,uarterbacks: George Faust, Geore'e Gould

Halfbacks: Harold Van Every, Wilbur Moore, Hr:lrold Wrightson

Fullbacks: Larry BUhler, Martin Christiansen, Phil Belfiori
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Ivlinneafjolis, April~--Coach Frank G. McCormick led his Unive.:.'si ty of Minnesota

basehall squad back to the home grou:1.ds this week after their rwst successful

Southern invf.l.siun and allowed tb'1t maybe IGoph iClrs" W!)s too mild a term for a

title-conscious baseball team.

"Pirates" 'rould be r;ort;~ to MeGor-miek' z liking, especially if the 1938 entry

should finish at the top of the Big 'ren standings next June.

"It's like this," explains the Gopher athletic director, who doubles every

spring as baneball conch. "Who3n we win a champions::'ip up here with the weather

conditions holding up an early start to the season, we just about have to go out

an,]. steal the title. In that case we're the pirates of the cunference."

VJ:bile making no predictions as to how his charges may fare against confer-

ence opposition during the coming season, Coach McCormick is at least well-

satisfied with the rosults to date.

"The boys eams through with the best early season record since I've been

coaching at Minnesotri on the recent trip through the South," he declares. "They

won four games and lost two, both by a single run, and in one of the games we

lost, cur opponents collected only three hits."

Detormtned to b~ing the squad into top cC:ldition by the time the first

Big Ten gamo rolls arolli~d some three weeks hence, McCormick has announced the

schedulinr of four adnitionnl non-conference games to be played on Northrop field.

The Minnesotans will open their home season on April 15 against St. Mary's

college of Winona. On April 16, the Gustavus Adolphus nine '11'111 provide the

opposition, with St. John's scheduled for April 19 and St. Olaf for April 26~
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Although only four lettGrwinncrs of the 1937 squad have returned for further

0uty, 11 men who saw some action last season are also on hand to make up the nuc-

leus for the squad this season.

Captain Don Lee at shortstop is the only letterwinner in the infield, but

Johnny Kundla and Gordon Spear, first base candidates, were reserves last year.

Don Lindeberg, who won a letter for two seasons as an outfielder, has been

shifted to catcher, but Ray King and Richard Fossum give the outfield plenty of

veteran talent. Lee, Lindeberg, and Spear all hail from Miles City, Mont.

Kundla and Fossum are from Minneapolis and King from Duluth.

At least a half dozen of' the sophomore recruits have shown promise, particu-

larly Clayton Becker of St. Paul, who hit a home run against Tulane and accounted

for several other estra base hits. Ed Dvorak, another St. Paul product, seems to

be outstanding among the sophomore pitchers, turning in a three hit game against

Mississippi State College.

A quintet of veterans grace the pitching staff, led by Howard Schultz of St.

Paul, a right-hander. Others are John Boland of Duluth, Vorn Bruhn of St. Boni-

facius, Clint Johnson of Princeton, Harold Kraft o~ Enderlin, N. D., Stan Sowa,

a newcomer from Duluth, is the only southpaw on the squad.

Catching duties are divided between Lindeberg and Elwood Moore of Minneapolis,

a reserve last yeur. Horace May and ~eorge Masologites are competing for the

second base assignment, with Gene Sobczyk headinf the third base candidates. Ed

Roy and Jim Streich, both on the 1937 squad, are very much in the running for out-

field assignments.
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PREj..SEASON UNIV. OF MIH:N]';SOTA BASEBALL ROSTER
-(Tnc"itld:Glg most proinising-c-and1dates1938)-

.;..N.;;;;AME;.;;lt,;;,.'_O..;;,F_P.;;,;;L.;;,;;A;;,.YE;;,.'R;,.;,..-__.__.--.;;;P..;;,O_S..;:;I=-T=-IO,;..,;N:.:..-.__~EXP}~B_IJi_~!_TC_E HO_:ME TOWN

Moore. Elwo(ld
*Lindeberg, Dun

}Cundlu< John
Lundquist, John
Olsen, V;',)odr)w
Srear, Gordon

May~ HorCl.ce
?1asoloGi tes, George

*Lee, Don (Captain)

Becker, H. Clayton
S(jbczyk, Eugene

Becker,H. Clayton
':'Fc s sum, Richard
*King, Ray
Olsen, \";oodrow
Rov Ed" )

Streich, Jim

Catcher
Catcher

1st Base
1st Base
1st Base
1st Base

2nd base
2nd Base

Shortstop

3rd Base
3rd Base

Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield
Outfield

2nd
3r1.

2nd
2n-'
1st
2nd

2nd
1st

3rd

1st
1st

1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
2nd

Minneapolis
Miles Ci t;y ~ Mont.

Minn-eap0 J.i s
~\~inn8a_po.Li s
r:tlT'.1G?~.-6()

Miles City, Mont.

Minneapolis
Minneal)C Lis

Miles City, Mont.

St~ Paul
Duluth

St. Paul
Minneapolis
Duluth
JlJffiJ.k;rc0

Mirnsapolis
St. Paul

Bol-and, John
L:r'lhn, Vernon
Dvora}:, :Cd
Jo~mson, Clinton
Kraft, harold
retrich, Peter
Schultz, Eoward
Sowa, Stanley

RH Pitcher 2nd
RH Pitcher 2nd
RH Pitcher 1st
RH Pitcher 3rd
R~ Pitcher 2nd
RII Pitcher 1st
RH Pitcher 2nd
LH Pitcher 1st

J1J1~" ':.LU' 'i-'L'I.jLJU! .'1.!1_iUl~'I-'I#-'~JW_'I.:!.#'.11TtTn, r,-mi'fflrrr"rr rrTJ-lru Tt;iTt ii7rtrinf 1T

Duluth
St. Bonifacius
St • .,aul
Prineeton
Enderlin, N.D.
Duluth
St. Paul
Duluth

J £.38 Schedule
Mch.2l-22-TuIuI1ElDnfv:-at New Urleans

,5-2~ LO"Ldshma State at Baton Rouge
2~:_ Li.:i.ssissipIJi College at Clinton
25-28 Miss, State at 0t.Coll.,Miss.

Bigs Tenc;.~~

Apr.22-23 Purdue at Lafayette
29-30 Yiisconsin at Madison

1\'1ay 6--? Iowa at MI'LS.
13-14 Eorthwestern at l\iPLS.

** 20--21 U. of California (Berkeley) at
27 -28 ~'li~higan at £':'(8LS.
30-31 Iowa am Iowa City

** (Von-conference)
Several ~on-conf. games will be added

l:'J37 Scores-----I:iinn. 6 T.Ti ss. State 12
Minn. 6 Miss. State 10
l,:inn. 2 r:'-illsap 1
r:inn. 4 Millsap 6
ginn.l? Riv.:Falls 1
I,iinntii 3 Gustavus C
l-ilinn. 5 Luther 1
Minn. 8 Gustavus 3
Minn.4-5 IO~l 2-3

liI.PLS. T'Iilm. 2 St.John's 5
1:inn.O-2 Northwestern 4-12
Minn. 1 Wisconsin 3
Ivlinn.4-3 Michigan 0-6
~innol-8 Purdue 3-7
r:inn.8-6 Iowa 0-0
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Minneapolis, Aprili--Two of the best kno~~ personages in collece athletics

will head the list of' officials for thi3 National Col1egiate track meet at the

Univorslty of Minnesota's Memorial stadium next June 17 and 18.

Amos Alonz.o Stag~ I the "Grand Old IYJan" of' college athlet iCB, whose record

as football and track coach at the University of Chicago for 41 years established

him as the dean of intercollegiatE athletics, will serve as the referee for

tht? meet, coming f'l'OE 8toctton, California wher,~ he is now serving as coach at the

Collpge of thr Pacific.

w. W. (Pudge) Heffelfinger, one of football's all-time gre~ts and an all-

~~Grica fuard at Yale from 1838-91, will act as the assistant referee. He is

now n busint;ssman in rf:inn~)upolis.

The bif colleginte track classic will bg something in the nature of n 1'8-

union for the two former Yale grc:ats, who were te..wnlnc,tes on the famed Eli elevens

of 1283-90 coached by W~lt8r Camp. Stagg, who plsyed end. wus named at that

position on the 1889 all-America selection Inade by Casper Whitney. BAffe1finger

cam~, out ,)1' the West unheralded the year previous and was picked as an all-America

guard :);-,7 P<Jrk0 d. D'3vis for four consecutive seasons.

AltbOUf'h best known perhaps for his contributivns to colle~:iate footbC'ill,

Starg's c0ntribution to intercollegiate sport in generGl and coll8ge track in

particular comes close to equalling his influence to football. He was the

track cuach at the University of Chicaro from 1896 until 1929, when he retired and.

app0inted Ned Merriam, one of his star pr0te~es, as his successor.

the vet (:ray, c(;bcL h:C! !l rnark'.lC! influence nn trw devclov;~:nt 01' the mod; to its

.)-~.
.,1'--".' •
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present rankinlJ: as the "Amnrican Olyrnpi·cs." The Univ8I'Iity of Chicago WIlS the

site of the meet sev,',ral times during its early years and Stagg-coached Chicago

entries always gave a good account of themselves.

Five times, Coach Stagg has been a m'3mber of the American Olympic Games

Committee, at Athens in 1906; London in 1908; Stockholm, 191.2; Antwerp, 1920;

and Paris, 1924. In that capacity, he advanced his c2mpaign for ~portsmanship

and high standards in amateur sports for which he haqbecome internationally

known.

Ameng the great track athletes he developed were James Lightbody, Binga

Dismond, Ira Davenport, LeRoy Campbell and Nod Merriffin. When Mr. Starg re

linquished his position as track coach in 1929 he was the oldest cQach in point

of service in the country.

Althour-h more thrm 1+0 years have elapsed since he was a Yale c:ridiron star,

Mr. Heffelfinger still maintains an active intrarest in college athletics.

Following his grad1lation, he coached at various times at Minnesota, Yale, Lehigh

and the University of California and continued to play football from time to time.

In 1922, he was a member of an eleven composed vf former stars of the grid

iron who played in a charity contest at Columbus, Ohio. He played his last foot

ball at tl:e age of 65 a few years ago in a Ch!lrity game in Minneapolis for

disabled veterans.
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N.C.A.A. TRACK NOTES

NOTE: This is une of a series of weekly news notes on the individual stars
and the teams that are likely to compete in the National Collegiate chanwionships
at the University of Minnesota's Memorial Stadium on June 17 and 18.

****:.~**********

First it was the distance events, then the sprints and now the middle distances

that are lining up as five-star specials in the coming N.C.A.A. championships.

Take the 440 for example, Ray Malott, Stanford's "picture runner," has the best

record (an unofficial time of 46.38 which broke the world's record.) But Harold

Cagle, the sensational runner from Oklahon~ Baptist, is not to be overlooked.

Lead off man on the U. S. Olympic relay team at Berlin in 1936 as a sophomore,

Cagle is coming back this season after an off year in 1937 due to some obstreper-

ous tonsils ••••• With Southern California's Lorin~ Day and Ken Dills clearing the

bar at 14 feet 7 inches and 14 feet, 4 inches in dual meets, they are already

talking of a world's record 15 foot vault at the national track classic at Minnea-

polis in June. "If they go 15 feet, they'll have to have a net to land in," pre-

diets Coach Clyde Littlefield of the University of Texas, who has a 14 foot

v~ulter by the name of Beefus Bryan in the argument •••••

Believe it or not, an eighth defending N.C.A.A. champion has bobbed up. He

is Lowell Todd of San Jose State and his specialty is 'tossing the javelin. His

winning toss last year was 214 feet, 9 3/8 inches, but he will have to do better

if he expects to take such challengers as Nick Vukmanic of PGnn State, whose toss

of 223 feet, l~ inches comes close to the national record of 226 feet 2 3/4 in ••••

Or of Gilliam Graham, the lanky Texan, who has done 218 feet •••••

Speaking of Texas, that University of Texas team is liable to give Southern

California's Trojans plenty of opposition in their quest of a fourth consecutive

team title at Minneapolis. Graham and Bryan are only two reasons. There's a discus
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thrower named Hugh Wolfe who has to'ssed the platter 163 feet in pr':l.ctise, and

Bruce GatewooQ a 14.38 high hurdler •••••

Olympic stars will be very much in evidence at MinneQpo~is. Louis

Zamperini, the "king of the West Co~st Mi.lers," is a former member of the 1936

U. S. team. And Lee Orr, Washington State's Groat sprintor, was a menber of the

1936 Canadian Olympic team••••• "Orr !Jan beat any qus.rter-miler in the country,"

declares his coach, Karl Schlndeman.

Crack hurdlers are plentiful in the Big Ten. Bob Lemen of Purdue finished

fourth in last year's N.C.A.A. championships. Then there is Smith of Wisconsin,

who was matching the phenomencl Wolcott stride for stride at Drake until he hit

a hurdle and was knocked off strid0, 'md Busll Lamb cnd Collings 01' Iowa •••••

To consider tho tW9-mile field in the National Collegiates for a minute:

John P. Nicholson, the Notre Dame Cu&ch, points out that its liable to be cne

of the greatest in the long history of the classic. First and foremost will be

Nicholson's protege, the national champion, Greg Rice, who 'IlOn last year in

9:14.2. Also Tommy Deckard of Indiana who was timed at 9:05. indoors, less

than a second away from Glenn Cunningham; Bill Feiler of Drake, who finished

second away from Glenn CU>"1ningham; Bill Feiler of' Drake, who finished second to

Rice in the ~.C.A.A. meet in 1937; Halla of Ya~~on, who won the Texas Relays;

and Stan Sadaj, the University of California's recruit from Hawaii ••••

Bill Watson of Michigan, who tosses the 16-pound shot 51 feet, 6 inches,

has also become a threat to the great N.C.A.A. field of broad jlnnpers. He

catapulted 24 feet, lli inches at the Penn Relays •••The famed Rideout twins,

Wayne and Blaine, from North Texas Teachers will give the collegiate distance

stars something to worry about ••••

Elton Wwirnan, the University of California's ~roat half-miler arrived for

the Stanford-California meet the other day with a police excort. tie had a civil

service examination to t~ke in San Francisco shortly before hawas due to run.
He placed second •••••

1
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Minneapolis, May-- A phenomenal world's record in the high hurdles is

tottering on its pedestal and may go crashing into oblivion at the N.C.A.A. track

and field championships--ull because a long-legged Texan had a stubborn deter-

mination and a desire to compete in collegiate track circles.

When the crack field of hurdlers toe the mark in thd big national classic

at the University of Minnesota on June 17 and 18 there will be few if any qualified

observers willing to wager that the Southwest's sensational sophomore streak,
'.

Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute, will leave any existing records in his wake.

The Texas Rocket, ullkno~~ before the current season was under way, has~al-

ready been timed at 13.9 seconds, which is just two-tenths of a second over

Forrest Town's recently established world's record of 13.'7s, has won the Texas,

Kans9.s and Drake Relays successively and has never been defeated in collegiate

competition. In addition, he has been timed in 9.5s in the lOO-yard dash, which

is just a tenth of a second away from the world's record in that event.

Just how close Wolcott came to remaining an unknown will always be an Ull-

pleasant memory to Rice's coaching wizard, the bronzed Emmett Brunson, Two years

ago, a slim blond boy approached Brunson concerning the prospects of going out

for the track team l\t Rice. After a look at the lad's high school credits,

Brunson told him to go back and finish high school and turned to more pressing

matters.

A year later, the pestiferous Wolcott turned upCJ.gain, this time with his

high school credits in order after a year spent in going back to school.

The rest of the story is in the record book - except that part that explains

how Brunson, noting the boy's phenomenal speod. sent him OVGr a flight of hurdles

two years ago and then went to the jewelers to have his stop-watch checked.

l
I
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If it takes pressure and a crack opposition to rocket Wolcott over the hurdles

in world's record time, his opposition at Minneapolis in the N.C,A.A. meet can be

counted upon to turn on that pressure, if not to beat the Texan at his ovm

specialty.

Ed Smith, the fleet Wisconsin Negro, was taking the barriers hurdle-for

hurdle with Wolcott at Drake until he tripped on one. Out at the University of

California a speedster by the name of Jinl Humphrey has done the 120-yard race in

14.4s and is confident of clipping several fractions of ssconds from the time by

mid-June. Jim Kearns, the University of Colorado's Decathalon champion, has been

timed at 14.8s as has Bill Lacefield of the University of Southern California.

Wolcott's hurdling teammate at Rice, Jack Patterson, can also knife over the

barriers in a hurry. He has a 14.3s mark to shew for his best effort. Vern

Sumner of Emporia Teachers has been dogging Wolcott's heels all spring in an

attempt to pull ahead of him and Gatewood of the University of Texas iB,:<)180

a crack contender.

The 120-yard hurdle title will be open to one of these stars in the National

Collegiate meet , with the vista' ,1' the future pointing toward Tokyo and the 1940

Olympic games.
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Minneapolis, MaY1~-A €!rowing optimisr.l in the Min..rlesota football camp broueht

on by a week-by-week improvement in the calibre of the sprinf performances will be

tested for its eoundness on 'thursday, May 19, at 3: 30 p.m. when the Gophers will

give a pUblic review of their sprinr progresG in Memorial Stadium.

With th'3 big spring squad divided numerically into the Maroons and the Golds,

Coach Bernie Bierman will send the two groups against one another in the annual

spring game, the last formal itam on the spring tr~ining provrm~.

Northwest foctba.ll fl1ns will have the opportunity to get a preview of some

dezen prospectitJo sophomores who will play a part in Minnesota football next fall

and will also see their old favorites in Dction for the first time since the

Wisconsin fame clGsed the season l~st fall.

Makine their initial pUb~ic appearance will be close to & dozen line cundi-

dates who hope to fill the positions left by the graduation of four regular line-

men. Five sophomore ends will be in the linl:Jups at' Olle te9.lll or the other during

the a.fternoon, an:.on( them Bob Fitch, the rUfred St. Louis Park graduate; Bill

Johnson of Slayton; Bob Bjorcklund and Judd Rinrer of Minneapolis and Dan Hritzko

of Wilpin. All will be aiming at the two re[":ular lind jobs vacated by Ray Kine and

Dwi{,ht Reec against such veterans ~s John 11ariucci of Eveleth, Earl Ohlfren of

Cokato and George (Butch) Nash of iv'linneapolin.

Only four lettermen tackles remain from last year's varsity squad in Charles

Schultz, Bob Johnson, Warren Kilbourne, and Win Pedersen. With plenty of berths

to be won in this department a number of prOJiiisint~ first ye3.r men will be out to

make a rood showing in tho annual sprint" contest, amonf' them UrJ:.\an Odson, a 210

pound husky from Clark, S. D.~ Bill Kuusisto of Minneapolis, Nqil Litluan and Carl

Magnuson of St. Paul and Phil Scheidermayer of Carletcln.

Replacements will also be necessary in the ranks of the fUards, where Captain-

1
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elect Francis Twedell, Horace Bell, Allen Hark and Ken Filbert remain. Contesting

the reserves for these varsity positions will te Don Twedell, almost the counter

part of hi.s brat her in looks and act ions; Fred Grewing of St. Paul, who was out of

action last season with a knee ailment; and Bill Morgan, also of St. Paul.

With Vic Spadaccini fone from quarterb:J.ck and An~y Uram~ Rudy Gmitro and Bill

Matheny no longer runninr at halfback, much of the attention of the spring game

audience will be centered upon the naw backfield candidates and upon several re-

serves from last season who saw liO action in fames.

Leading the sophomore halfback parade will be Joe J"amnik of Aurora and Bob

Paffrath of Redwood Falls, a pair of stocky speedsters who have shown considerable

ball carryine ability thus far this spring; plus Stuart MacDonald of ~hakope8 and

Gene Newton of Minneapolis.

George Franck, the Davenport, Ia., halfback, a feJrrner high school spring

champion, has also risen to the ranks of the top left halfbacks after seeing no

action last season. Franck, who is a 70-yard punter, has become the chief under

study to Harold Van Every at left half, Leland Johnson, a reserve in 1937, is also

very much in the halfback picture.

With only two lettermen available at the im:;lortant quarterback post, con-

siderable attention will be eiven to Orville Freeman and Jehn Bartelt of Minnea-

polis, who will carr! a part of th" sifn'll callin!? duties on l'vlay 19 along with

George Faust and Georee Gould, both lettermen.

Several experimental shifts of players from one position to another, may be

carriod out by Coach l.5ernie Bierman durint the course of the game. Larry BUhler,

the bip' fullback may run at right half for a spell and harold Van Every may move

over from his regular spot at left half to try the blocking b~ck assienments.

Tickets for the spring game are now on sale at the athletic ticket office at

the University. They will also be available at the gates on the day of the game.

• 1

I
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Minneapolis, May--The law of gravity may have to be rupealeu in fuvor of' the

old 'ldage that "you can't knep a cood man down" when a doz.en or more of the nation's

Tr;ack
crack high jumpers turn "law breakers" at the National Collegiate/and Field Cham,

pionships at the University of Minnosota on June 17 and 13.

Keeping such catapulting collegiates as Dav'J Albritton, Gil Cruter, Ed Burke

or Delos Thurber down to earth just isn't being done this season, and the th0us~tnds

who will jam Minnesota's Memorial Stad.ium for the N.G.A.A. classic are likely to

see n world's record shattered as a result.

To visualize just how hiCh these collegiate jackrabbits are so&ring this

spring, just picture a six foot, six inch baskethall center wearing a tall top

hat and then picture yourself cle~rinf this iiJafinary giant, top hat and nll,

with effortless ease. Six feet, 10 inches is the next stop for these gravity-

defying jumpers and th~t will be their foal at Minn8cpolis.

Co-champions will defend their N.e.A.A. hif-h jump title at Minneapolis. They

are Dave Albritton of Ohic State and Gil Gruter of the University of Colorado.

They re~ched 6 feet, 6t inches at Berkeley lust year, but both have done much

better than that.

Albritton, Ohio State's NSfro ace, is the co-holder of the current worl,l's

record of 6 feet, 9 3/4 inches, just a quarter of an inch shy of this year's eoal.

The bounding Buckeye will be on h~nd at Minneapolis to try and wrest the decision

from the Colorado Negro jumper.

Cruter, an exponent of the "barrel roll" style of hi(!h jULpinc, has the

unique e~perience of havinr held the worlrl's record for exactly one hour back in

1936. J~~ping in the Colorado-Colorado AgVie dual me2t he clearcj the bar at

6 feet, 8 7/8 inches for a new world mark. The record was raised une-sixteenth of

an inch fn New York one hour later.
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Close behind Albritton in the matter of records will come Ed Burke of Mar

quette. former world's record holder in his own right and the IC4A charr~ion for

1937. He has done six feet, nine and one-quarter inches, but that was two years

ago and he is now rounding into form after an off season last year.

The sunshine on the Pacific blope must have the ingredients necessary for top

flight broad jumpers, for no less than a half dozen six foot, six inch jumpers are

grooming for the competition in Minneapolis. Foremost of these. according to the

record book. is Delos 'rhurber, i:louthern California's Olympic ace, vlho placed third

in the 1936 Olympic Games at Berlin with a leap of six feet. six alj.d one-half

inches, and who has since odded an inch to that height.

Two years ago as a sophomore+ Thurber tied for fourth in the N.C.A.A. meet.

Last year, he placed third and this season he is aimine for the championship.

Clarke Mallert, the Trojan's nwnber two jumper, does six feet, four inches and is

improving.

Up at Berkeley, the University of Californis. has a pair of prospective cham

pions in Bob Canning, who has gone six feet.six inches, and Bob Law. who has

bettered six feet, four inches. Over at btanford, they are insisting that Russ

Wulff, a sophomore, is the best prospect the Iadians have eV8r developed, and that

includes the 1928 Olympic champion, Bob King. Coach Dink Templeton has predicted

he'll do six feet, eight inches by the time the N.C.A.A. meet rolls around.

Down at the University of Texas, Milo Cox has already cleared the bur at six

feet, six inches to put hfunself in thG running, while Wesle)' Allen of the Universi

ty of Michifan has a Dl'3.rk of six feet, five and one-half inches, and Lester

Mahaffey of Kansas State has done 6 feet, 5 inches.
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NOTE: This is one of a series of news notes on the National Col18fi~te trQck and
field meet at the University of Minnesota on June 17 and 18

********************

CORch Carl Oilsc.;n of Pittsburgh says there is onu run.nd!' in the East who can

In"lke his sensational half-miler, 01' John l~oojJ'uft', brea.k any record in thl> book..-

He is HowQrd Borck of Manhattan. Don't fCJrget .l!;dson Eurrows of Dtanford, Dick

Squiri3s of Ohio State and Cb'il'les Miller ()f C:'-ll i turuia, coach••••New York Universi-

ty has asked for H.C.A.A. lmtry blanks, which means th~t the sensatjenal Jimmy

Herbert will probably be on Stcnford!JRay 1i8lott's heels whon the latter attempts a

new world's record for 440-yards ••.• Alacama Polytechnic Institute at AUburn, Ala,

has 'lnnounced six men as probabli;l representatives at Minneapolis ••• Georgia Tech

will be another entry from below tb'J MaLlon-Dixon line •••Speaking of the Southeast,

a crack Duko hurdler may give tho h~lrdlr3rs a run for th8ir money in the N.C.A.A.

classic. He is Don KinzIe and he skims tho high sttcks in 11;.4 seconds which isn't

so far away frorr~ the world's record ••• Th;3 G. S. Naval Academy [H'S a sprinter by

the name of Jack Dalton who would look well in the field of the vmrld's cracl;:

sprinters that will run 'it Minneapolis. He runs the 100-yar~i dt,sh in 9.8s or

better and the 200 in 21.68 ••••The A:rmy can match Dalton with a sprinter named

Coffee who was timed at 9.7s up at West Point the other day •••Lou. Burns, who high

jun~ps 6 feet, five inchi3s ~nd who runs a crackerjack mj.le, may be another Manhflttan

entry•••.•

When Edson Burrows of Stanford won both the milo and the two mile for tho

Indians over California reeently he put n'awspap0rm~n back in the good gra.ces of

Coach Dink Templeton. Burrows was '.1bscnt froIT. pr'lctise a good deal the wcek be-

:;.\:.....:'" t.LJ.~ meet attending a journalism class in S'3n Francisco, which ffiede Dink

threaton dire things jar· the Fourth ~stato if his aC3 lost the races •.•• They are

booming "Gloomy Deanll Cr~mwell, cOf:ich (If U.S.C., at. Iihe U.S. Olympic team mentor
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for 1940•••• 1n high school, Erwin Miller of Southern California was rated a better

quarter-mile prospect than the great Ray MRlott of Stanford. Rival coaches are

predicting what one will do to the other and vice versa at Minneapolis •••Here's

the dupe on the reBpectiv8 claims of M~lott ~nd A.G.K. Brown of England for the

title of the world's fastest quartermiler. M:ilott and Brown met at 400-meters at

Stockholm lust summier and the Englishman nosed out the Stanford nee by a margin

of less than two feet. During his European appearances, Malott ran 28 races,

winning 26 and losing two ••.•

Bob t!ubbard, the Gopher broad jumping' :.:tee, isn't th,; only Northwest entry

to rank nationally. Northwest sports fans will huve ancthor entry to cheer for

in the N.C.A.A. meet at Minneapolis. He is Ralph H~lla of Yahkton College,

Yankton, N. D. Halla, q two-Iniler, won the 3,000 meter rwn at the recent Texas

Relays •••• Woodrow Wilson Strode, U.C.L.A.'s giant weightman, will bo one of the

physical marvels of the great fi~ld at Minneapolis. The giant California Negro

throws the discus 168 feet, tosses the shot 51 feet, 6 inches. He has won a

perfect man contest and is the champion "trucker" and "Bit; ApDler"of the

U.C.I,.A. campus ••••Captain George Anderson of Californi3 t Q low hurdle :lce in the

coming N.C.A.A. meet, was timed in 9.3 seconds in the hundred yard (1.9.8h awhile

back--one-tenth of a second better thrm the !lcc8pted world's record. But "Snort" Wi

Winstead, a California alunmus, had to ~dmit his watch caught the Bear Flyer in

9.5 seconds, which queered Anderson' s clain~ tu a record •••••

Minne!lpolis will be the mecca of most of America's gre3.t coaches during the

N.C.A.A. meet. There will be 250 track coaches, some 200 football coaches from

all sections and a sprinkling of mentors in the other sports. A short course

coaching school at Minnosota the week 0f the meet ~ill attract many of the

coaching ·frqternity•••.••
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\ \May.. --There is going to be a distinct revfmge motif 0:.1 the part of

several dozen track stars representing the .big Ten when the midwest conference ~CGS

meet up with the crack performers of the Pacific Coast Confnrence in the Nat ior131

Collegiate track championships at the University of Minnesota on J·une 17 and 18.

That revenge wi 11 be occasioned by the too-fandliar memory of the 92-44 drUbbing

the Coast all-stars handed the Big Ten c!leJnpions at Lost Angeles last swmr.'3r and it

is almost certain to provide an interesting .:;iddight for the 11ational clas8ic at

M.inneapolis.

Tht' record book has always born out the contention that t~le aces from the

Pacific SlOPflS are t!onsistently better performers than their brethern from the

Plqins Stutes, but th8 word has gone out th3t the Western Conference ~~d the middle-

west in general may have a rather explosiVl~ surprise up their 'Jollectiv," sleeves.

First and for8most in the rivah~y, and in the meet program for that matter,

is the schedull')d mile dual b'Jtw(,en "'huck J.' euske, the barrf.~1-clwst8d champion from

Wisconsin and Louis Z"llupilI'ini, the former Olympic 8tHr ne-,w running in the spanglGs

of Southern California. On the Coast, they refuse to admit that any man in the

country can match the matchless Zamparini, who they predict will run 4: 05 well

und0r the world's record.

On the other hand, tha Wisconsin champion is just that. He's never' been

pressed. He's been revising the record book almost GV81'y time he dons his spiked

shoes and his supporters declare there's no telling hCN fast he will run.

Just how i:~portant the t:'reat mile event is in the '''yes of the nation's tr8.ck

fans can be deckced by the statement uf Bill Henry of th.;; Los Anceles Times that

"if tae meet were h.eld Ollt hero, we' j pack th:; st·~1diUIn. on ttll~ basis of tllat one
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event slune--and no kiddin'''.

In tho sprints, the Pacific perfoI'l:lers seem to have the edge , with Adrian Talley

of Southern California e.nd Arnold Nutting of California already having equalled the

accepted world's record of 9.4 seconds in th8 lOO-yard dash. Fred Wolcott, tho Rice

Rocket, from the Southwest, ~An Johnson of Columbia from the East and Wilhur Greer

of Michigan State for the midwest may challonpe the Coast supremacy, however.

Ray Malott, Stanford's "picture rUlmer," leads the 4.!...O-yard field, but if long

John Woodruff, Pitt's ambling ace, decides to enter the qUDrter-mile, Malott may have

to run his legs off to win. Jimmy Herbert of New fork University i~ another Eqstern

ace, while tho Big Ten has Harloy Howells of Ohio State and George Halcrow of

Chicaro as its best bets.

In the half-mile, Mel Trutt of Indian':'- and Dick Squire of Ohio State wUl face

Edson Burrows of Str.mford and tlton Wieman of California. But Woodrutf i'lill remain
the favorite.

At two··miles it will be Stan badaj of California, Burrows of Stanford and per-

haps Zamperini against Jim Smith and Tor.TIllY Deckard of Indiana, the latter a former

Olympic star. Here again one of the greatest fields ever assembled will compete,

led by Greg Rice of Notre Dame, the defending champion.

The: hurdles will see J"im Humphrey c,f Southo/'~alifornia, Eal~l Vickery of the

Trojans, George Anderson of California and several others against such midwest aces

as Bush Lamb and John Collings of Iowa and Belt; Lemen of Purdue. But here again

another locality may steal the show in the person of Wolcott, who is closer to a

world's record in the high hurdles thful anyone else you could name.

In the field events, the West has a distinct edge, with D~y and Dills, ~outhern

California's "heavenly twins" approaching a new wc,rld's record in the l)ole vault;

Nutting and Manuel of California out jumping the rest of the country ia the broad

jump, and woodrow Wilson Strode of U,C.L.A. tossinl:l the discus unheanl of distances.

Dave Albritton, Ohio States Olympic graduate and co-hclder of the worlds record
in the hip.h jump, €,ives the VVestern Conferbnce the edge there, even ag&inst such

stars as Southern California's Olympic Star, Delos Thurber.

The interesting thing about the whole picture is that while the Pacific Coast
boys and the Big Ten colorbearers are fiphting it out, some tearrl from the Sout~ u~

East ~~y steal the show.
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NarE: This is on.e in a series of news notes 0:1 probabme contestants in the
Nutional Ccl.lofiate track and field championships nt the Univ8rsi ty ot' Minnesota
On June 17 and lS

*****************************

Coach Deen Cromwell is thinkine of havinl; Louis Zamperini, his great DIner

at Southern Californiq, place his legs under glass until the st~rter calls him to

the post for th'~ American mile cl~ssic with vhuck Fenske of Wiscow::in at tnE

W.C.A.A. meet in Minneflpolis on June 17 :md 18. Here's a list of some of Z,amperini'L

misfortunes: One tue partially severed at the age of three, severe muscle injury

as a boy 8S the result of fallin[ on a piece of pipe, knee inju~! at age of 15

from tryinf to ride a buckinc steer in a Iliexic'J.n rodeo, torn li(?<.4rnents in leg from

auto accident, nnd finally, torn '1Ilkle 'lnd kneE! tendons as the reBult of a ski

jumpy •••• Advices from the East arc, to the effect th::it D9rtF.,uuth mb.Y have several

entries in the Nationul cclleeiates headed ::oy Captain Jack Danov'ln, one of the

country's ace hurdlers •••Pittsbur{'"h contemplates sendin{ 3. half Jczen stars lcd,

of course, by the sensational Olympic clwmpioll, John Wocdraff ... CClptain .L1.1exander

Northrop of Harvard belongs with the nuti0n's crack milers. He ran 4:18.2 avr.. inst

Y9.1e recently ••• Ben Johnson of CClur.lbiu, who will Jefonc1 his 200-y:trd sprint' title

at Minneapolis in June, continues to sweep ell oPi!osition before him. He took

both the 100 e-nd 220 in the annual Metrc1Jolit~m championships at New York City •••

Wesley Wallace of Fordham may be a ccmps.niun entry with Jimmy Herbert of N.Y.U.

in the quarter mile. Ho outr'ln the sv'edy H,?rbert in the 440 at Rnnc1<-,lls Island ••.•

9.6 seconds in the lOO-yard dush is e h[;irsbreadth two-tenths of a t18Cond from the

acce:lted world's record. Ott the hOyfl who will COnl}l,')te :"t Minno3.1Jolis in June are

all hittinr the tape in ths.t time it seems, WTJOrlr them Emiell (;1' the Univorsity of

Montana in a dual meet with t::ontana 8tate the other day. Cly,ie Crcsby, the Gclorado
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Flyer, and Adrian Talley of Southern Californi~•••••Lon~-stridingCalvin Bell,

Rice Institute's iron-man distance runnGr, who will run ~gainst Ol~~pic champion

John Woodruff of Pittsbure:h in the half-mile at the N.C.A.A. games at Minneapolis,
I

~ broke tho Southwest Cbnference recurd for this distance the other day with a time

of 1:54.2s ••.•Four of the Southern California stars who will defend the terun

championship of the Trojans at Minneapolis ~ot together at the Fresno Relays the

other day and lowered their own world's record in the 440-yard relay. Soper of

the Trojans tossed the javelin 219 feet, 11 inches that day to down the National

Collegiate champion Lowell Todd of San Jose State Colleee ••••:t:lmer Gedeon,

,

Michigan's sensational sophomore hurdler has returned to the track fuld after

spending part of the sprin€? with the Wolverine basebdl team. In his first

appearance outdoors, Gedeon flashed over the hi€?h hurdles in 14.3 seconds, one of

the best times recorded in the nation this season•••• Entry blanks for the N.C.A.A.

meet have gone out to 75 colleges and Universities in the United States and wHI

be sent to at least a dozen more •.•••World's records will be in danger of toppling

in at least half the events on tho N.C.A.A. prcgram at Minaeapolis. For example:

the world's record in the IOO-yard dash is 9.4 seconds E.nd two collecians have

already equalled that mark. In the 1+40, the marl<: is 46.4 s(-Jconds and Malott of

Stanford has unofficially lowered it. In tt...e half-mile, John Woodruff is just

three-tenths or' a second away frGffi the record, in the mil''3 a half-dozen boys are

on spf3aking terms with the world' 8 record time, in the hiVh jump the co-holder

of the world's record and two-former world's record holders will be in the field,

while in the pole vault, Day of the Trojans is just C". few inches away.
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Minneapolis, May-'t~--A.rLerica's crack oprinters will 08 travelling tetter thun

20 milefl an hour---a phenortlenal speed for a human boinr---when tiley comp3te for

the title of the "world's fastest hllman" durtng the National Collegi a.te track and

field championships r3t the Unive:rsity of rHnaesota on June 17 and lb.

Thn c8.lculation is one 01' s~~vGral rr:3.d~' by .Jr. Ancel Keys, UniverrJity of

Minnosota :research scientist, who is at pr8sent conducting a unique plLysio10gical

sturly into the effect of athletics on the human body.

In the lOO-yard d~'l.sh, Arlrian TQlle~T of Southurrl Celi fornia, Al'nold Nutting

of California and Fred Wolcott, the Rice nocket, would break thu tape while

travelling 21. 75 miles ~1n hour ,".rhile Chmnpion Ben Johnson 9.nd his challengers

would rocket over the finish lin0 in the 220-yard dash at 22.17 miles an hour if

they run in the world's r"cord tim0 of 9.4 seconds in the 100 and 20.3 seconds

in the 220-yard dash, according to Dr. Keys.

Somewh8re between 160 and 190 yards, runners attain the ultimate in hunan

spe,::ld---22.35 miles per hour---he estimates. 'rtw field of the notion's best

milers t inclUding Uhampion Chuck }enske and Louis Zamperini, the Southern

C31ifornia ace t will aver~lge 14.56 miles an hour over the distance, weilo the

tv:o-miL;rs leu by Notre Dame's nationnl titlAholder, Grer Rice, will averetge

13.36 mil"s an hour if the;.' run in neal' wurld's rocord times.

Runners are approachi!1~,' cl0801' tCI the ultimate speeds in all events, Dr.

Keys points out t with the sprinters proportionately cluser to the theoretical

"best" than the distance runners. "Unless wc develop a new race of humans, it

is safe to say that th() lOO-yc.r,i d9.sh 1/,111 never be run tinder 9 seconds
t

" he

declares.

World's records in all of the Qvents thot will b0 compoted at Minnaapolis

follow the averaee with the exc"'lpticn of th,C) two-mile, which faJ Is slightly below
the others.

J
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If Rice, TomnW Deckard, the U. S. Ol~npic distance star of two seasons ago,

and other crack N. C.A.A. contenders run the fastest two··mile that is theoretically

attainable at Minneapolis, thoy will cross the finish line in 8 minut8s and 54

seconds, four and four-tenths faster than Don Lash's current world's record of

Events that can be brought 'by theoretically to the averag~ of the 100, 220,

41~O-yard and other events are chiefly at odd distances that are run.less uften

than the others.

Followinf are Dr. Keys' deductions:

If todayts track stars 3.re anxious to set new world's records they will have

distances run more frequently in competition.

29·48

~:08.8

2:05
2~57

8~54

13:44
18:28
23:42

9.48
20.3s
.308
46.48

1:09.2
1:49.8
2:10
3:06
4:06.8
8~58.4

13:50.6
19:01
2/+: 06. 2

~rd System
rr~ORErlCALLY*

~iLDS nl!.C ATTi-l.H,ABLE

100-yas
220-yds
300-yds
440-yds
600-yes
880-yds

l,OOO-yds
l,320-yds
1 mile
.2 mile
3 mile
4 mile
5 mile

M>'Jtric Syste!!!....
Tl-JEOH1TICALLY *

* Represents time if brought up to averafe at other distances.

EVENT WLDS REC AT'PJI.lNil3LE

10O-m 10.38
200-m 20.38 20.28
300-m 33.28 31.8s
400-m 46.1s
500-m 1:02 1:01.38

l,OOO-m 2.:23.6 2:22.5
l,500-m 3:47.8
2,OOO-m 5: 21.8 5:16
3,OOO-m 8:18.4 8:16
5,OOO-m 14:17

10,OOO·.m 30:06.2

a better chance at some of the odd distances such as 300,600 or 1000-yards, Dr.

Keys points out. The records at these distances are below the averaf8 of those at
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Minneapolis, May-~-The sky will be the limit--and that is no mere figure of

speech--when a half dozen super-athletes aim for the world's record of 15 feet in

the pole vault during the National Collegiate track and field classic at the

University of Minnesota on Jun8 17 and 18.

Not since ambitious amateur inventors strapped a pair of home made wings

on and tried to fly off the barn roof during the incubator stage of aviation have

human beings ever attempted to get as far off the ground under their own locoraotion

as they will during the N.C.A.A. pole vault competition.

It is a little uncanny watching these collegiate aces pull themselves 14 feet

and more into the air on the top-mast of a sturdy piece of bamboo, hang suspended

in spnce for a moment, and then drop back to earth. The prospective champions at

America's track classic will do exactly that.

When Southern California's "heavenly twins" Sefton and Meadows, reached the

unbelievable height of 14 feet, 11 inches for a new world mark last season,

spectators shook their heads in amazement and wagered none would ever again

approach such dizzy heights. But this Pdst spring, Coach Dean Cromwell of the

Trojans repeated his "twin" act with Loring D-3.y and Kenny Dills, a pair of vaulters

who have a nodding acquaintance with the present world's record und who are aiming

to be come downright friendly with the 15 foot mark at Minneapolis.

Slender Loriu[ D~'_y ot' lAonrovii;, Crlli:";)rni8. will be Troy's chief pretender to

the world vaulting throne. The Trojan ace has soared 14 feet, 7 inches and has

just missed the 15-foot mark by the thickness of his jersey in recent tries for

the recorc1. Close behind him in the matter of record-shooting will be Ken Dills

of Tustin, California, who has vaulted 14 feet, 4 inches and who may be as pro-

ficient as his Trojan tef:.mrr1l1te by the time the collegi:lte meet rolls around.
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Up in the Pqcific Northwest another vaulter has his sights set on the N.C.A.A.

Classic at Minneapolis, Be is George Varoff, the University of Oregon's "hard luck

kid" and a former world's champion. Last year in the AAU meet, Varoff vaulted

14 feet, 7 5/8 inches. He also placed third in the N.C.A.A. meet at berkeley be-

hind Sefton and Meadows. Off form for a time, Varoff is coming back into champion-

ship ferm for his Minneapolis test.

A long-legged Texan is another possibility in the title field. He is Besfus

Bryan of the University of Texas. Earlier in tne ~eason, Bryan vaulted 13 feet,

11 3/4 inches in the Texas Relays and was headed up the ladder until he ~~s pulled

up by a. pulled muscle in the Drake Relays. Since then, he has been resti.ng and

waiting for the opportunity to achieve national fame.

Also around the l4-foot mark are Milt Padway of Wisconsin and Jim Kingsley

of Michigan, co-champions of the Big 'ren, and Dan Gibbs of Notre Dame. In the

East, Dick Harding of Yale seems the best of the current crop of vaulters.

World's record or no world's record, one thing will be a certainty when these

stars swing into action at Minnesota and that is that spectators will witness

some of the most phenomenal vaulting being accomplished today.
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Minneapolis, May-~;-Athletic coaching methods that have brought University of

Minnesot,'] teams seven Big 'l'en championships in the last six yeBrs 'will be t:1UL ht

durin€" the third annual one-week coaching school sched.uled at Minnesota the week

of June 13-18.

'Footbdl, basketball and t rack will 'be eniphasized, but similar courses will

be offered i~ athletic training, wrestling, recreational ["am6s and care of 8quip-

manto Classes and demonstration periods will be held in the huge Minnes6t~ Field

House.

Bernie Bierman, whose Gopher fuotball t83ms have achieved national acclaim in

recent seasons, lvinninf three consecutive national championship ratings and two

Big Ten titles in the past four s8usons, will head the teaching stuff in that

sport. Dr. George Hauser, Minnesota line coach; Sheldon Beise, backfield cOBch,

and Dallas Ward freshman coach, will 81so 10cture. Lectures, demonstrQtions and

discussions of the Bierman system of footbgll will occupy studont~3 in the footllall

course. Motion pictures of the Gophers in action will be shown to illustrate the

lectures.

Coach Dave N18cI,:illan, who directAd the Minnescta bssketball quintet to a

share of the conference championship in 1937 Emd second ;;lace in the Big Ten stanc1-

infS this past season, will five c13sses in basketball aided by demonstrations

from Minnesota basketball players.

Frank G. McCormick, Minnesota athletic rhrector and ba86~all co"'tch, whcse

teams have won two titles in the past five years; Jim Kelly, head trQck coach;

George Otterness, :.ssist::mt track coach; David C. Bart eJrrm. , wrestlinp- coach; Phil

Brain, tennis coach; Ralph Piper, ~ymnastics; Lloyd Stein, heud trainer, and Oscar

Munson, equipment custodian, malC~3 up the rest of the staff.
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Minneapolis, June---The experts, who can usually take a squint at the record,

wet a finger to test the wind and then tell you how they'll finish one-twa-three,

are acquiring chronic insomnia from trying to figure the outcome of the broad jump

at the coming National Collegiate track championships at the University of

Minnesota on June 17 and 18.

The trouble, they are free to admit, is that "you neVicr know what a jWLper 1s

going to do next." With the best catapulters in the business prepari.ng to hurdle

from the takeoff board at Minnesct-u' c l~:"f.lorial stadium anything can happen, the

analyists declare, and probably will happen.

Take Mysterious Mack nobinson of Oregon as an exaflple. Robinson, has the

best record of any of the stars who will be jumping at Minnesota. Last year, he

leaped 25 feet, 5 inches in competition. He hasn't equalled that mark since,

although he has been ailing this spring to account for his lrlck of distance.

StOC~0J Bob Hubbard, the Minnesota pride, is another caso. in point. Bob tied

with Jud Atchison of 'Texas at the Texas ~elays, won out over the Texan at the Kansas

Relays and then lost to Atchison at Drako. The lI rubber" match of the Yankee-Dixie

rivJ.lry will take place during the NCAA classic. Both boys jump over 24 feet

9 inches when tho are "right."

The Golden Bears of California will have a trio of crack perfor~lers in action

in Minneapolis, two of them potential champions. They are Guy Manuel, who has done

25 feet, 1 inches, and Arnold Nutting, the ace sprinter, who also does a champion-

ship job of broad jumping, wIth a mark of 25 feet, 3 inches his bost. Rex Heap,

,I

thp third Bear entry, has a mark of 2!.,. fo.et, 31 inches.
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Apt to out jump the entire field if his other duties in the shot-put and discus

do not tire him too much is duski9 Willie Watson, the ,"grand slam" boy from 1\:ichi

gan, who tossed the 16-pound shot for a new record, won the discus, high jumped 6

feet, 5 inches at the Big Ten meet, and then soared Gut over the pit to another

title in the broad jump with a leap of 24 feet, 11 3/4 inches.

Southern California will have Don Skinner, with a very respectable best Inark

of 24 feet, 7fs inches, and perhaps Bill Broomfield, who won a new car from his

father for his jmnping this spring. U.C.L.A. will have Bill Lacefield, and the

University of "ashington, Jim Panton, who represented Canada in the Britiah

Empire Games last ye8r.

A virtual unknown until the 1938 Drake Relays, Bernard Coan of Knox College

will enter the NCAA meet with a record of having finished second in the meet be

hind Atchison and ahead of Hubbard. Pittsburgh has entered Frank Ohl, Edson

Routch and Frank Kristle, all point winners in Eastern ccmpetition, and the

University of Idaho, Jule Peacock, who recently set a new Idaho record.

Despite the presence of these champions at Minneapolis, Jesse Owens' world

record of 26 feet, at inches and NCAA mark of 26 feet, 1 3/8 inches seem to be

safe unless one of the stars hits one of his "right" duys ~nd defies the law of

gravity.

One thing is certain, however, Northwest track and field spectators witness

ing their first major classic will see the kind pf jumping they believed was human

ly impossible.
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Minueppolis, June-~~A dozen barrel-chested runn3rs wi.th stamina and endurance

far beyond that of ordinary human beings will atterrcpt to achieve a scientifically

determinerl "best" that may stand for all time during the feature two··mile run at

the National Collegiate tr9.ck and field championships at the University of Minr.esota

on June 17 and 18.

That goal will be the 8 minute and 54 second mark estimated by Dr. Ancel

Keys, Minnesot C
{ research scientist, to be the ultimate in speed for a two-mileI'.

It is 4 ~nd 4-10 seconds better than Don Lash's world record and it will bo the

most formidable g03.l ever setup for a two-mile race.

The chances are better than 2-1 that the mark will not be equalled. In fact

it may n(:!ver be equalled. But the .National Collegiate record of 9:14.2 by Greg

Rice, this year's defending champion, is almost certain to be erased at Minneapolis.

More than four months ago, John P. Nicholson, veteran Notre Dame coach, pre-

dieted that the NCAA two-mile championship vlould be a classic likely tu fiG dovm in

track history, pointing to the crack field that will iaclude his own champion,

Rice; Tommy Deckar~, the Olympic distance star from Indian[;; Bill Foiler of Drake,

who placed second last year; Stan Sadaj pf California, Ralph Halla of Yankton

College and Ralph Schwartzkopf, Michigan's 3,000 meter champion at tho Penn Relays.

That was before Walter Mer.l.1, the long-leg[ed Wisconsin runner, swung into

action during the outdoc.,r season. Orii?inally a fair half-n.ilt::r, lAshl was sent

into competition over the longer route by Coach Tom Jones. Durin€" the indoor

season, he hunt! up a new Bir Ten record of 9:18.3, but his chances were not

reckoned too food against the crack stars of the outdoor tracks.
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On May 21, however, rUn!linf in a fiGld th3.t includecl Deckard and other

Bip Ten aces, Metl set up 9 new BiC '10 outdoor mark of 9:10.4 that h'ls been

to date the best two-mile r3.C8 run this seasen. The mark is 3 an:! 8-10 seconds

better than Rice's nation'll mark.

Three more stars have also be8n added to the field with more to come.

BcbAldridge, Georgia Tech's ace, will represent the Atlanta sector with a record

of having been three times the Southe~lst;)rn Conf'el'ence cllampion. Bill Eckhart

of Rhode Island St!J.te, the New Enfland Intercollegiate champion, is another

star entry and so is John C,}S€, of Texas Tech.

The route tc notional f~lme and perh!ips a berth on the 1940 U. S. Olympic

team lies ahead for this crack field at the end of ei[ht gruelling laps around

Minnesota's quarter-mile track. To win, the victor must averaGe 13.36 miles p"r

hour or better over the entire distance.
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NOTE: This is one of a series of news notes on the coming National Collegiate

Track and Field Charr.pionships to be held at the University of Minnesota's Memorial

Stadium on June 17 and 18.
*****************~*******

No less than 47 of the stars who placed in last year's NCAA classic arc plann-

ing on competing in this year's championships at Minneapolis. This number incluQes

th~ defending champions in eight events ••••While track experts and observers are

pointing to the mile, two-mile and 880 as the five-star specials of the coming

NCAA meet, the quarter-mile field seems to be lining up in all-America fashion;

to wit--R~y Malott of Stanford, who has unofficially broken the existing world's

record; Charlie Belcher of Georgia Tech, whose best time of 47 seconds equals any

hung up this season and who is Southeast conference champion; Harley Howells of

Ohio State, the new Big Ten king; Lee Orr of Washington State, the Canadian Olyrr!pic

star of 1936; Jimmy Herbert, the sensational New York U. sophomcre, and 01' John

Woodruff, the Pittsburgh phenom•••.

Plucky Marsh Farmer, Texas Tech's one-armed hurdler, will ask odds from no one

in the cmning NCAA meet, and he won't have to for he runs the high hurdles in 14.6s

using a specially designed stick to ~id him in his starts ••.Tuskegee Instituto's

first entry in an NCAl\. meet will be Mozelle Ell erbe, l80-pound sprinter, who cap-

tured the 100-yard dash at the 1938 Drake Relays in 9.68. It was the Negro athletes

first competi tion in a big meet ••••Mack Robinson of Oregon may well prove the sen-

sat ion of 1938 track and field when he competes at Minneapolis. The Pacific Coast

star runs the 100 in 9.65, the 220 in 21 seconds flat and broad jumps 25 feet,

5 inches. He finished second in the 200-meter event et the last Olympics. Braven

Dyer of the Los .~geles Times sees Michigan as the only possible threat to Southern

California's track and field supremacy, due largely to the prosence of Bill Watson
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on the Wolverine team. Dusky Bill, the Michigan "Grand slam" artist, gave the shot-

~utt8rx in the recent Big 10 meet :UI idea of what to expect v!hen he tossed the 16-

pound pellet better th~n 51 feet in practise while standing flat footed. His first

official toss of 52 feet, ll~ i~ches broke the conference record •••••

Earl (Red) Vickery of Southern California, whu will defend his low hurcUes

title at Minneapolis, took the low sticks in high during the prelin.inaries of the

Pacific Coast meet and finished just feur-tenths of a second over the world's

record of 22.6s ••.•At le~st a half dozen members of the 1936 U. S. Olympic team will

be included in the NCAP. field at Minneapolis along with one Canadian Olyn~ic ace.

The U. S. st':lrs are Mack Robinson of tJregon, who finished second in the 200-rneter

dash; liarold Cagle of Oklahoma Baptist, John Woodruff of Pittsburgh, the Olympic

800-rr,eter champion; Tommy Deckard, the Indiana distance star; Dave Albritton of

Ohio State, the co-holder of the world's record in the high jump and Delos Thurber

of Southern California, also in the hif:h jump. Lee Orr of Washingtcn State was

with the Cana~ians•••• Don't be surprised if Wisconsin's transformed half-miler,

-Walter Mehl, wins the NCAA two-mile. Ihe Badger dist&nce runner's time of 9

minutes, 10 and 4-10 seconds in winning the Big 10 two-mile race stands as the best

of the season ..... Minnesota will have another NCAA contender to add to the entry

list alone with Bob Hubbard, ace broad juml-ler. He is Dave Gustafson, a hi[h jumper,

who cleared the bar at 6 feet 5* inches againat Wisconsin recently •••• The Badgers

veteran t~ack coach, Tom Jones, sens the possibility of his ace, Chuck Fenske,

r~~ning the mile in 4 minutes, 9 seconds at Minneapolis. The current world's record

for the distance is 4:06.4 ••••NoTthwest Dartmouth alumni have reserved a block of

seats for the NCAA meet in the hopes of seeing some of the athletes from Hanover,

N. H. perform•.•••
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Minneapolis, SePt5:~PlaYing one position well isn't going to be enough to

win Coach Bernie Bierman's approval on the 1936 Minnesota eleven. The Bierman

dictum is for a squad of "Handy-Andys" with each man qualified to fill in at two

or more positions.

Always an advocate of versatility among his men, Bierman has decreed more

versatility than ever for the 1938 Gopher edition. Backfield men will be inter-

changeable and husky linemen will be shifted from one position to another to

strengthen the Minnesota forward wall if present plans are carried out.

"It's a case of necessity this season," explains the Gopher coach. "We're

short on experience down through the reserves and that makes men who can play

more than one position good insurance for us."

No extensive training period will be necessary to transform the 'Gophers into

a squad with interchangeable assignments, for the Minnesotans have been drilled in

versatility for the past three or four seasons. Gopher quarterbacks of the past

three years have come from other positions, two having been fullbacks and the

other a lineman.

With only three letterman halfbacks on the roster, several of the proposed

shifts will be aimed at strengthening the backfield. Big Larry Buhler, the 200-

pound veteran who has been the regular Gopher fullback, may do double duty between

fullback and right half, with hard-hitting Marty Christiansen taking over the

plunging duties when Buhler is at halfback. Harold Wrightson, one of the three

lettermen at halfback, also has been drilled at right half.

Producing ace quarterbacks out of football-minded backs and linemen has long

been a Bier.n~n practise. George Faust, who won his letter at quarterback last fall,
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is a former fullback, as was his successor of last season. Vic Spadaccini,

Phil Belfiori, one of the outstanding candidates for the signal-c~lling assign-

ment in 1938, is also a former fullback, and there is some possibility that

Marty Christiansen may learn the duties of a blocking quarterback.

A group of rugged ends will enable Bierman to drill some of his flankmen

in tackle duties. Earl Ohlgren, a 195-pound junior who won his first letter

last falli and Bob Bjorc~lund, a sophomore, have already played both positions.

A third end, diminutive Mel Erickson, may double at halfback where he was an

outstanding high school player.

"Right now," says Bierman as he awaits September 10 and the arrival of

his 67-man squad, ".l~'s pretty difficult to say just where the shifts will come

and how many will be permanent. But we planta experiment until we find the

combinations that will work to the best interests of the team."
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Miu:1eapolis, September-':'-!\;i'1Jlesot8. must be 1'e.ted as the 1.mJ.erclog"J.gai.nst

Washington in the bib intersectional meAtint on SeptE:mb8r 24, but it won't do

to sell the Gophers short unde:' any circumstances. Th'1t is the advice of

Bernie Bierman, who this week will open one of' thp, most deternined ear}y se3son

practise sessions since he returned to hi.s alma muter as head c02ch.

"Just 12 dnys--count 'em--before we have to be re:ldy to rr.cet those Huskies,"

he points out. "lJrn those 12 days we're going to have to be at least 25 percent

further ndv-:ncod tha~ we "'Jere at the end of thE; same period a ye3.r afo.

"Washington is known as a temn that develops e'lrly in the se:Json. That's

why other teams on the Pacific Coast try to get them on the schedule l!:lter in

the S88son. The toughest team on the schedule? I don't know about that. But

I do know that Washington will be the strongest tewn we'11 meet in September."

The Huski. es, Bierman est irr.ates, will be just about twice as dangerous as they

were in 1936 when the Gophers won 14-7 at Seattle.

"Al Gruver, their regular fullback last fall, was ccnceded to be the best

on the Coast. But he won't even start this fall bec8.Jlse they ha:re a sophomore

named Rudy Mucha who j.s even better than Gruver. Their sophomores are rated

as the most potent group ever to come up from tho freslrmml squad. You can

see the job we've got cut out for us."

With the Husl<:ies looming dangerously or81' the immediate horizon, Bierman

h~s ord'3J:'EJ 67 c'3.ndidates to roport for action nt 9 a.m., Saturday, September 10

and to b3 r0ady for two daily pr~ctise sessions. It will be taken for granted

that each candidate is in top })hysicnl cl.>n'HticJn and that each knows his in-

dividual ussignments, with the big job that of fficu11inc tho squad into a smoothly

working unit.
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Only two of the 67 Gophers who will report for duty on Saturday morning

started arainst the Huskies in 1936. They are Captain Francis Twedell and

Horace Bell, who are slated to play the cuard again. 'rhreo other players

Charley Schultz at tackle, Allun Rork at guard and Larry Buhler at fullback,

are also veterans of the first Huskie encounter.

For the Huskies only Frank Peters, a veteran end, started arainst the

Gophers, but Walt Zemeck at tackle, Steve Slivinski and Art Means at guards,

and Jin"JT1Y Jor...nston and Chuck Newton in the backfield are veterans of that

first fame.

Comparing his current Minnesota athletes with those of 1936 has given

Biennan another cup, for drivinc his squad through some hard practise sessions

during the first 12 days. The 1938 squad, he points out, will lack the

veteran manpower of that of 1936, but will be constructed along the same lines,

with offensive power and deception given the call over speed.

As is usually true, scriIrumage will be in order for the Gophers after the

first few days of fundamental drills. Scrimmage is abandoned after the first

10 d~ys of practise in favor of dUIrumY drills.
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Minneapolis, Sept~-'~--Nineteen ambitious young sophomores who have survived

the rigors of freshman squad activities and of spring training, today had Coach

Bernie Bierman's conditional stamp of approval and were ready for the next big

test~--that of winning permanent berths on the 1938 Minnesota varsity squad.

Survivors of more than 200 candidates who reported to Freshman Coach Dallas

Ward last fall, about a dozen-and-and-half prospective Gophers, are faced with

one of the most difficult nssigmnents ever to confront a group of first ye'1r

varsity players at Minnesota. They must replace eleven veteran lettermen lost

by graduation and they must gain the combined effectiveness of those lettermen

within two weeks if the squad is to enter a season on a par with that of 1937.

Twelve of the candidates on Bierman's selected list are linemen, the re-

maining seven are backs. Their tenure in the select class will depend upon

their performances during the early practise sessions, and Bierman has warned

them that they may be replaced at any time by freshman graduates.

Four sophomore ends of better than averaGe ability may go a long way

tow~rd solving the Gopher problem in this department. Husky Bob Fitch of St.

Louis Park and Bill Johnson of Slayton were particularly outstanding through

l~st fall and spring and appear to lead the crop of newcomers. Bob Bjorcklund

weighs over 200 paunds. He joined the squad as a center and now may do dvuble

duty at eUrl and tackle.

Five tackle candidatas are biddinG for the vacancy 011 the squad caused by

the frnduation of Lou MinIer, Bill Kuusisto, formar Minneapolis high sehGal

player, and Urban O::lson., Q 215-pound lineman from Clark S. D., he!id a group in-

elUding Neil Litman of St. Paul, Carl filagnuson of' Minu8apolis an.i Gordon Paschka

of Watertown. The latter v:as on the squad briefly two sc~asons nac!{.
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A trio of ambitous guard candidates are a]so listed by Bierman as potential

varsity materiaL They include Don TW0dell, younger broth8r of the Minnesota

captain, Gene Flick, and Art Rchlen of Minneapolis. Bob ~eld is the only veteran

guard who will be missing from this year's lineup.

In the backfield only one incomin(; quarterback has shown fil's"';-sl;rin e: taLmt

to d'lte, according to Bierman. He is Jehu Bartelt, a 180-pound 1lianeGpoHs hoy.

Five halfbacks are on the preferred list, but a lack 01' size J1~3.Y handicap

most cf theE.

Stocky Bob Paffrath of Red"NOod Falls is almost an exact nuplicate of Rudy

Gntitro in size and pprformance. He is a triple threat perfcJrmer. Joe Jarimik

of Aurora is tall(;r, heavior and a good passer. This pair, along with Stuart

MacDonald of' Shakopee, were hailed as the best of the freshmon la.st fall.

Twu more diminutive ball Carrier may win a pInce on the squad. 'rhey are

Gene Newton, a former player at ?idnneapolis South high, and Harold Paulson of

Hibbj.ng. Both weigj} in the neighborhood of 160 pounds.

Despite the fact that there ar3 two outstanding veterans out for fullback

Coa(~h Bierman has an eye on husky Ed Steinbauer cf Owatonna, who played to

a~vantBre during s~rinf practise.
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Minneapolis, Sept.---Hard-rock Marty Christiansen, whose bruising line

plunges, blocks and tackles were a source of disconfort t~Minnesota's opponents

mora than once last season, is in a dilemma.

There is nothing that Marty enjoys more than a tooth-rattling collision

with an opponent. By his own admission, his supreme thrill in football is in

hitting, or getting hit, hard enough to cause a minor earth tremor. Also by his

ovm. admission, Marty can think of only one man who can" jar you just right"---

and that man ha.ppens to be Larry Buhler, Christiansen's foremost rival for

Mi~~esota's starting fullback assigrunent.

"Boy, can that BUhler hit you," says M'lrty admiringly. "When he hits you,

he really gets behind it. But shucks, tl1C only tirlle L'lrry and I ~ot _ ch.:ucw

to meet is once in B while in scrimmage. I sure ho~ that I get the chance to

meet a few hard hittero like Larry this fall."

Chri8tiansen, who grew up the hard way and learned to give and take early

in life, is in reality no bruiser. He is by common consent of his teawaates the

best n.atured member of the Gopher squad and his hard-hitting talents come from a

zestful joy in bodily contact.

He was discovered by former Coach Jack Wells of Minneapolis Washburn high

school "playing football on a bll.6Pketball court" and Wells hs.d him 00 his squan. in

short order with the obs8rvation that Marty was getting his gmnes mixed up.

Previous to his high school career, Christiansen had played football, hut as

a tackle. He was a member of grade pehool tellins from the time he entered the

fifth fTnde, meanwhile working nights and after school as a grocery delivery boy.
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In high school, Christiansen W"iS t:cansformed into a fullback and imrnedi'ttely

prcceeded to become ene of the outstandj ne~ brlCks in the Minneupolis high school

lenpu.e. In his spare time, he wo:;:'ked on a farm near Minneapolis, pitchinr hay

and ar'lrHng pounds to his stocJ~y frame.

It ViaS Ch:.trlos (Bu1) .'d.lkinson, outst(mJjni:~ JY.innes(jta guard and quarterback

0'1 the teaTYls of 1934-35-36, who wes responsible for Christianse~l's rnatriculsting

at tile University of Minne:oot9.. ViiJkinso'1., a resiient cf the Viashburn hiCh

nei["hborhooc1, watehed Murty explode throui.l'h the line in practise, saw him play in

several f.ames an'} then advised him to enter the University.

Outstanding in his fresmnan ye~r at Minnesota, Christiansen carne up to the

I

varsity last fall labelled as the nation 8 outstandlne sophomore prospect by..
a national weekly magazine. However, Buhler was just coming into his own in the

Gopher backfield F.lnd Marty becarn8 his firf3t assistant, turninG in an especially

fin,3 perforrr.3nce in the Michigan I!'llfie.

This fall, weichinf an even 200 pounds, Christiansen aGain must competG

with Buhler for the first strinl! fullback's job. fwd accordinf7 to his own

Qdri.ission, he'd r&thc)r play with Bul-..ler than against him. All of which rdv,s

Ceact: Br.'rnie Bierman double insurance on rlis full back problems.
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Minneapolis t Sept.~~-TheY're the latest brother act in Minnesota football--

and according to present indications they are destined to become one of the best.

Two soasons back t when chunky, rock-ribbed FrQncis Twedell was being hailed

as the sophomore sensation of the championship Gopher eleven, he told inter-

viewers t "If you think I'm good you ought to SEle my kid brother."

Minnesota fans will see that "kid brother" in action for the first time

this season at guard--the position in which Francis hus starred for two seaons.

And from all indications the younger Twedell t Don t is rated just as highly as a

sophomore2- as was his brother before hirr,.

It won't be a caSA of compet~tjon, however t for each of the Twedells is too

firmly convinced of the others prowess to go after his job. The younger t al-

ready affect ionately dubbed "Rock" by his te~,.!t·r.R.tp~t is convinced that Captain

Francis iG without a peer when it comes throwing e good block or tackle.

"Bud's been my model ever since I started to play football t " explains Rock.

"He's taufht me ,a lot about the game, and who ever heard of a student knowing

more than the toacher?"

Enou~h alike so th~t they are froquently mistaken for twins t the Twedells

have followed the same path to football's heirhts. Both attended St. Augustine

high school in li.ustin t Minnesota for two years, then transferred to Austin

Centr'll hifh and played guard on the Aust in elevens. Francis, now capte.in 01'

the Gophers, joined the squad in 1936 and was in the starting lineup from the

first fame of his sophomore year. Whether Don will carry out this la'fter program

is stilro to be determined.

In early season scrimmages this fall t the quirks of fate have pitted one

brother against the other in the first and second team J.ines. Then th0re has been

no brotherly love lost in the giv:e and tako to op(;n huL;s in the O:;J.'KsiDtZ defense.

l
I

\
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orf the field, nowever, the pair are inseparable. They reom together near

the Minu'Jsotn camlms and h'lve alrendy applied to Coach Bernie Biorman for per-

mission to share the saHl0 room on the Gopher road trips. For diversion, they

talk ov:::?r footbr;!ll stratcfY and pra.ctise line play to the imminent dancer of

the furniture ~md pe".ce of mind of the landlady.

Fehincl tho fuotball-mindlJd 'fwedells is a le3.ding candidate for the nor.lination'

as lIIU.nn,,:sotn fan NUI1bsr One. He is H. S. Twedell, an l\ustin bllsinessrmn in

seeson unr'i the pre-Ud f3.the1' of the two players. When Francin gradu&tr:3u as I1n

honor student from hifh scllcol clIld was offered a schoLrshi.p in tho (Jaivarsi ty

of Chic,:!Vo it locJ}:eJ for'} time as though rv~in~'1esota footbull mirht suffer. But

his fethnr decided that it was worth tje price of tuition to sse him in the

Gopher lin8up.

NO~I, "~lith t'iiO boys Gn the squad, his fervid ambition is to h'lve a pair of

'Pwed811s playin co the Go:,hel' F"U3.rL~s. I f not, tho n8xt best thine, he avows, will

b~ to have the stadium loudspeaker boom out, "For Minntosota: Twedell for Twodell

at guarrl. If

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Minneapolis, Miu!l. Sopt. ---Because they believe that d iminut iva harold

Peulssn, sophumore l,dnnesota halfback, is destiaed to play un important part in

tbe Go:)her football picture, fellow residents of Virzinia, Minn. wv.nt it kn,wn

that P::lUlsen is a Vin!inin product anel does not huil fro];, Hibbing as was stated

eflrlier. Squad· rolls confirm tht:' f'!Jct thnt Paulsen is a VirCinian.
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Minneapolis, Sept.---He's a throwback to the halycon da1s when Minnesota

teams were dubbed the "Giants of the North," but he's an indispensable cog in

Bernie Bierman's streamlined 1938 Gopher machine.

- - ---,

His nrume is Win Pederson and his football story reads a littlo bit like a

Hollyv,ood scenario---which may be proof that truth has as many quirks as a

scenario writer's imagination.

It all began five or six seasons back when Big Win was a student at Minnea-

polis West high school and a so-called pal bluntly questioned his intestinal

forti.tude. There was talk around school, too--talk that wasn't helpful to a

fellows self-~espect.

And so Big Win went out for football in his senior year of high school and

at the end of that year he was named all-city tack13 and one of the greatest

linemen in West high history. The story of the metamorphis is best told by

Win himself.

"It wrisn't lack of courage that kept me from the game. It was just that I

didn't knew wnything about football and it didn't interest me," he recalls.

"After school, I caddied at a golf course and the dollar a niflt I earned was

more important than playing football.

"Then this fellow called me yellow, and a lot of other people implied the

same thing just because I was a big kid. That hurt ••• Boy, how it hurt. So I

decided to become the best and toughest fellow on the te3lll."

As a direct result of that high school incident, Pederson today is not

only the regular left tackle on Minnesot~'s title-defending Gophers, but also

a physical marvel, ~ccordine to scientific tests. Dr. Ancel Keys, University
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r8s,"2rch scientirlt who recently studL,d ~,lin.1<')sljta athletes, declares that the

hit'" tackle h'18 the bifC83t and strongest heart cf those tested. He ';;2.8 a130

the on:'y mem'Jer of the squ&d able tc hit th0 t0P of' 3. E'1ugo designed to record

lunF ca.pacity.

I{ovJinf" went hand in hand 'Nith footbf.111 in Lrinfinf about this dovelopment.

Siml,lt~..n8cusly with the L)8finninf of his football career, Win joined the

l';'inne<lyolis ROllJiu[' Clue and for more than four yesrs he rowed the number seven

posi tion 'behind the stroke in an eifht-oared shell, recently shift inC; tu the

number five position v;here hi s powerful sweep is more valw;lo1 o•

This pnst summer determined to make a successful bid for thu tackle job

left vacant hy the gradu8tion of :you Midler from the Gophdr lin.3up, Pedersc,n

worked as a laberer, unlcv8'iing farm machinery at owarehous8. Each eveninf;:

found him working out wi.th the crew and when that was over be tapered off

with 11 three-mile run around L~lke CaJ.houn.

The result has brou"ht the husky Minnesotan thd coveted first team assiVn 

mont to com;)lete his answer to the schoolmates v,ho thourht h'" lacked courare.
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Minneapolis, October---It takes a "third leg" and plenty of determination

to get husky Charlie Schultz into the Minnesota lineup these autumn afternoons,

but the combination is giving Coach Bernie Bierman A-I insurance at one of the

Gopher tackle posts for the 1938 campaign.

Three seasons back, doctors told young Schultz---then a Minnesota sophomore

prospect---that he must never play football again, intimating that there was

son:e doubt as to whether the boy would eVt~r walk without a limp. An unusual

~ccident that stripped all of the ligaments of one leg from their moorings was

the cause of Schultz's misfortune and there just didn't seem to be anything that

could be done about it.

Schultz was of' a different opinion, however, Determined to fulfill the

great predictions that had been made for him, the big St. Paul boy retired from

the football scene tempor~rily. He took treatments for the injury and when they

didn't:,help, had surgeons perform an operation to strengthen the ligaments.

Back in the Twin Cities with the 1936 season rapidly approaching, Schultz

was still no nearer playing football despite the improvement in the injured

leg. As a last resort, he sought the advice of Dr. Myron O. Henry, team physician

and an instructor in orthopedic surgery at the University. That was where the

"third legit entered the picture.

With the aid of an artificial limb mamufacturer, a four pound knee brace was

designed and built that took the strain off the ligaments. Wearing his new "leg, II

Schultz again went out for football in 1936 to take up the task of making the team

at the point where injury had stopped his progress the previous fall.

---------~...'------------
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"It was no easy task to play football while wearing the brace," SC~lUltZ

admits now. "In f3Ct, it still isn't too much fun. In order to have the brace

support the knee it has to fit just right and that shuts off the circulation in

the leg sometimes. It was A. job, too, to learn how to be able to move fran,

si~e to side. 1I

Two oeasons of football have accustomed Schultz to the idiosyncracies cf

pinyinf on the line with his four-pound brace. He hus learned how tel chf.lre~e,

block and tackle allover again and Minnesota cO'.lches are ready to admit that

the 'addition has not hampered his play.

# # # # # # # # # # # #

Minneapolis, Oct.---Just 60 yerds short of his season yardage tot~l for

1937 after only two 1938 games, Whirlwind Wilbur Moore this week finds hi~self

as the major offensive threat of Minnesota's 1938 G0~hers. And to add tc this

record, the veteran Gopher halfback has dashed off his pains from rifht halfback

for the most part--primarily a blockin{! positivn. Always a fine blockl~r but

classed as only an average ball carrier, ~00re has blossomed out ~s a touchdown

threat in his firGt two appea.rances of 1938. In addition, he has prov~;d his

versatility by playinp at both rifht an] 18ft halfback. In eieht games last

year, Moore c3rried the ball Z14 yards in 60 attamllts. Af;ainst Washington and

Nebraska his record shows 234 yards in 34 atterr.pts.

# # # # # # # # # # # #

Minneapolis, Oct. ---Minnesota' s"home crown" Ge,phcrs of 1938 are just that.

More than 91 percent c,f the Minnesota squad of 61 men Qre natives of tIle Jts.te

and 52 percent of the squad arc from the Twin Cities of Minne8()(:lis ann st.Pl3.ul.

-- -- - --------------------------------'
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Minneapolis, OctJ.. _-you can hand the acoladcs and adjectives to the big-

name gridiron stars with the glory-splashed records, but Minnesota's critical

Gophers have their own all-star nomination---aquiet workmanlike boy ~ho h~s

reached the top via the backstairs.

He goes by the name of George (Butch) Nash and right now he S8ems to be a

permanant fixture at the Gopher right end. To get the story behind his sudden

metamorphis into a Minnesota regular you rightly ought to go back to an autumn

afternoon two years ago when the Minnesota varsity met the Go;her reserve6, ~v\.n

locdlly KS Sib Harris' Bo~~era, 1~ a practise scrimmage.

At one end the bombers had a varsity basketball player named Nash, who was

out for football "for the fun of it." His actions that afternoon were exceedingly
embarrassinr
Ito the varsity, but definitely pleasing to Coach Bernie Bierman and his staff.

The result was that Nash was promoted to varsity status forthwith---one of the

most rapid promotions in Gopher squad history.

But surprising as the promotion was to the sideliners, it was definitely no

surprise to Nash's pals on the squad who were firm in their convictions that the

silent Northeast Minneapolis boy could star at any sport he attempted, whether

football, basketball or table tGnnis.

Tenacious and hard working, Nash has ~ed the same tools to succeed in foot-

ball that he employed on the basketball court. Distinctly a "players player,"

he gives every ounce of his energy to every play--and that quota seems to be

enough for succe8S.

Brought up in the busket ball hotbed of lvlinneapolis it was only ne.tural that

that sport should be his favorite. He began shocting ba8kets vlheCl he W2S cev:m
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or eight years old along with the other kids in the neighborhood. When they were

not on the court, which wasn't very many days out of the year, they were tossing

a football around, and when Nash entered Edison high school he Vlas drafted for

the football team as well as the quintet.

At the University, he achieved immediate success in basketball, but joined

the Bombers when the football season rolled around because he knew he "wasn't

good enough for the varsity squad."

Just under six feet in height ~nd weighing 175 pounds, Nash hardly possessed

the ideal build for an end, but he made up for his lack of ranginess with other

qualities. In the early games of the 1938 season, he has been outstandinc on the

Gopher line, snaring his share of passes on the offense and riding would-be

blockers out of the play to throw opposition ball carriers for losses more than

once.

His outstanding performance against Nebraska on October 1 was a banner

day in the career of Reserve Coach Sig Harris, for it represented the climax in

the career of his most successful graduate.

# # ff H# 1 # # # #

Minneapolis, Oct.---While many coaches were losing sleep over squadsthat

were only two and three deep at each position last week, Minnesota's varsity squad

was worryinp; about a coaching staff that was "only one deep." First, Dr. George

Hauser, Gopher line coach, missed the initial week of practise because of

influenza. Sheldon Beise, backfield coach, was handicapped by a cold during the

same week, and Coach Bernie Bierman was forced to perform "triple threat" co~ching

duties. Last week, Bierman was f'orced tu give up to a cold and Dr. HaUSEr and the

rest of the staff saw double duty.

...
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\':.Minneapolis, Oct.-~-If comparative statistics are an indication, Minnesota's 1938

Gophers have the power and defensive knack of their championship predecessors,

but up to now have lacked the scoring punch.

At least, figures for the first three games played by Minnesota during each

of the past five seasons reveal that to date the current Gopher eleven has equalled

the national championship 1934 team in the matter of first downs, has gone it one

better in the matter of first downs by rushing, and has travelled only 60 yards

less by rushing in three games. But the 1934 champions scored 89 points, while

the 1938 team was totalling 38 points--the lowest three game total in the five-

year period.

Passing, the statistics indicate, has played the least important role in

the Gopher offense in five years, with only three of the 42 first downs earned to

date coming from passing or penalty.

M 0
1934 89 19

The comparative
TOTAL SCORE

"5

9

12

12

38 7

29

39

28

33

M 0)
),&'T DOlvNS RUSH

14

18

18

14

39

34

37

42

M 0
42 16

1ST DO'iiliS

231

325

245

194

649

589

876

867

M 0
927 316

statistics:
YDS.GAIN RUSH

7

21

13

7

58

47

84

38

1935. .

1936

1937

1938
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M1nl1e~polis October~--The alreQdy vener~ble tre.<'litions of the i.:innesot8.-

Michil~n rivalry will be aucmented by a sign1ficflnt rloFecoM1ng on Saturday, with

both the Gophers and the ~olverines taking a different viewpoint on the matter.

For Minnesota it will be the annual Homecoming game and the Gophers will be

out to "Jug Michigan," but for three members of the Michigan coaching staff it

will be a real return to familiar surroundings.

Head Coach H. O. Crisler will be ref.'urning to the scene of his first head

coaching assignment, the Wolverine coach having been football coach and athletic

director at Minnesota in 1930-31. Earl Martineay, Michigan backfield coach, was

an all-America halfback at Minnesota in 1923 and Clarence Munn, line coach, was

an all-America guard for the Gophers in 1931 under Crisler.

Members of the Minnesota coaching staff also have a keen historic interest

in Saturday's game. Reserve Coach Sig Harris was one of the stars of the famous

6-6 tie in 1903 that was the indirect cause of the birth of the Jug tradition. .......

Coaches Bernie Bierman, Dr. George Hauser and Bert Baston all played against the

Wolverines in the period 1913-17, and backfield 60ach ~heldon boise was a fullback

on the 1934 and 1935 Minnesota elevens that started the present series of victories

over Michigan.

The results of the games played to date are as follows:

1892
1893
1895
1896
1897
1902
1903
1909
1910
1919
1920
1921
1922

Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota

14 Michigan 6
34 Michigan 20
o Michigan 20
4 llJlichigan 6
o Iii chipn 14
6 Michigan 23
6 Michifan 6
6 Michi(!an 15
o Michigan 6

34 Michigan 6
o Michigan 3
o Michigan 38
7 Michigan 16

1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1.935
1936
1937

Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
Minnesota
MiI18esota
Min~16suta

11innesot 3.

o Michigan 10
o Michir,an 13
o Michigan 35
o Michigan 20

13 Michigan 7
6 Michigan 7
o Michigan 7
o Michican 6
o Michiean 3
o Michigan 0

34 Michican 0
40 lVIicbican 0
26 Michicr:m 0
39 !vlichican 6
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Minneapolis, October!-For three seasons, long-legged LarIYDuhler has been a

major factor in Minnesota's powerful running game, scoring his quota of touch-

downs. But never in his illustrious career as a Gopher back has the big Minnesota

senior realized his paramount footb3.11 ambition.

Knm'm as a line plunger of merit, a straightaway open field runner and a fair

to middling passer, Larry has yet to fulfill his boyhood ambition to be a punter

of renown. In fact, he has only been called upon once in three seasons to punt,

although he had that assignment in high schaul.

The desire to be 3. triple-threat Big Ten back dates back to Buhler's high

school days at Windom, Minnesota when the big galloper was Tlili offensive of the

WindogJ~feven, carrying the ball on almost every play, scoring all of the team's

touchd01\1lS in his senior year, and handling the passing and punting.

"I got off' some pretty fair punts in those days if I do say so myself," he

declares. "So what happens here at Minnesot a? They give me the ball and all I

do is rlID with it. I'll admit there are better punters on the sq~ad, but shucks,

1'd like to be able to get off a few punts just 1'or the thrill of it."

Buhler's sale punting experience came in the 1938 Nebraska game when the

Gopher's usual punters were out of the lineup for a few minutes. Standing on his

ovm 49-yard line, he took the ball from center and spiralled it out of bounds on

the Nebraska 9-yard line to put the Cornhuskers in the hole.

That cne punt has given hin ccnsiderable presti(:"e on tho Gophor squad. "It

W[~s good for 42 yards," he points out, "and if I'm any m'lthr)matician that ?ives me

the best pUQtin~': aVera{!8 on tli.e te~-l.rrJ. M'l.ybe I Gught tl~ ::.'es~ on my luurels for the

rest of the seasen.

- --_.----------------------------
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"The f!:ict that all Buhler does ,..;itll the ball is "run with it" is partially

responsible for Minnesota's impressi~e yardage total by rushing. In four games to

date, he has carried the ball 51 tines for a total of 212 yards and an average of

4.15 yards per try.

Running from right half as well as fullback this season, Buhler has had the

opportunity to provo that he possesses speed as well as power. Weighing 200

pounos, the big jugeernaut has surprising speed in the open field. He was a :10.4s

dnshrnan in high schoel.

"l?he awi tch to halfback this fall was strictly in line with Coadh Bernie Bierman'

practise of having double duty backfield men. The temporary loss of' Harold Van

Every at left half sent "ilbur Moore from ri~ht to left halqhnd Buhler from fullback

to ripht half. It is not, however, the latter's first experience at half for he

~ms outstanding in thst position durinc his prep school career.

A(!.F.lin this season the iiindancitizenry are turning out as 9. unit to watch their

foremost protege in action, a pructise they inaufurated in 1936 after they had

collect iv,'31y encouraged Larry to come to lvlinnesot a.

..
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Minneapolis, Oct.~--The ability to deliver at the right time is getting to

be a habit with stocky George ~aust, Minnesota's place-kicking quarterback.

When the 200-pound Gopher signal-caller calrnly stepped up and sent the ball

spinning between the geal posts for the important game-vdnning point against

1"ichigan the other day while 55,000 spectators sat breathless and the score-

board clock clicked off the waning minutes of the game, he was aptly demonstrat-

ing his ability to do what must be done.

To date this season, Faust hasn't missed a try for the point after touchdown,

c~lling his own signal four times and scoring the conversion each time. It was

a momentous de~ision he had to make against the Wolverines with 6 minutes and

57 seconds of playing time remaining. Horace Bell, another Minnesota place-

kicking expert, was in the lineup at the time, but Faust called his own signal

because, as he explains it, "Bell was limpinc at the time and I knew it wouldn't

be fair to ask him to kick."

Faust's prowess with his right foot dates back to his prep school days at

Minneapolis North high. In his senior year, calling si€~als from fullback, he

made every point after touchdown and won three games in the last minute of play•

•"Sure, it's always a tense mment when you're going to make the difference

between winning or losing- for your team," George admitted after his successful

try against Michigan. "A fellow couldn't be hWilan and not feel the responsibility

he's assuming.

"When I had to call my own signal the other day, I said to myself 'Bey, it's

going to be aWfully easy to lock bad on this one.' Thm I just kicked it and it

went ovar. 11

._~._-------------------------------
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A senior on the Minnesota squad this season, Faust arrived on the first

eleven after two seasons spent in understudying Bud wilkinson and ~ic

Spadaccini. Iris triple threat abilities make him the first Gopher quarterback

in ffiF.illY a S88S0n to assmne duties other than the customary signal calling and

blocking.

With Harold Van ~very out of the lineup for two games early in the season,

Faust assumed the punting nuties and performed so well that he has continued tu

punt, even with Van Every back in the lineup.

Having played against most of the Gopher's Big Ten and intersectional

opponents, Faust still believes that Murty Christiansen, one time high school

opponent and now a Minnesota fullback is the hardest tackler he has met.

l
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Minneapolis, Nov.---Minnesota's 1938 freshman football crop---one of the

most important in several seasons because of the heavy losses due in this year's

varsi ty ranks by graduation---is "of about the same genoral calibre as in 1937,

with a few outstanding prospects," according to Freshman Coach Dallas Wf!-rd, who has

been drilling the·200 odd yearlings for the past six weeks in the arts of blocking

and tackling.

A pair of fast stepping young halfbaa.ks, who h€..vo b cen plagueing the varsity

reserves in every scrimmage be*ween the two units this fall, are W~rd's nominations

12-6 scoro.

this fall."

proliminr,ry npprov0.1 to d ute:

But he lists 37 members of the

cro.ckblocker and cnn carry tho ball as well.

"We havo a few boys who arc more outstc.nding ~ t thr:ir positions tho.n their

The halfbacks are stocky Joe Mernik of Minnoapolis and Bruce Smith of Faribault.

Whatever the coc..ches t opinion of the freshmen, the reserves on tho current

Horo urc the n~cs of tho three dozen froslunan who have gained eeC:..ch Ward f 5

M~rnik, not much over 5 feet, 6 inchos in height, but packing 175 solid pounds into

big squad who have varsity possibilities.

his stocky framo, is a hard-driving back on the order of Andy Uram. Smith,taller

positions on lust yeo.r's freshman squad produced better players than wo have had

and woighing 10 pounds more, is a

for the most promising of the freshman recruits.

predecessors in 1937~ Ward said, "but by the same system of mor.suroment, somo of tho

dovmed tge reserve eloven 12-0 and in 0. second scrimmaGc held tho voterans to a

varsity squad ho.ve ~ healthy rcspect for them. Once this full, the ye~r1ing's
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Ends: Chauncy Martin, 195 pounds, Crosby-Ironton; WillirumAtkins, 180, Albert

Lea; K. Sims, 180, Indio.nupolis; B. Glo.dwin, 180, Robbinsdc.le; John Johnson, 175,

Minneupolis; Herb Johnson, 190, st. Po.ul, und do~~ Grove, 175, St. Puul.

Tc.ckles: John Billmnn, 185, Vic Pedersen. 210 end Louis (AI) Hoentenich,

190, MiunoqJolis; Ed Porter, 230, Loe;ansport, Indo; Jim Loushine, 240, Eveleth.

Gue,rds: Frod Vc.nt Hull, 200, c.nd B. Levy, 220, HinneCtpolis; Tod Pojur, 180,

St. Paul; Dick Peterson, 190, Montevideo; Fred Delburn, 180, Duluth; o.nd Bon Day,

190 s ChicCtgo"

Canters: Bob Smith, 195, and Ed Lindoborg, 220, Minnec.polis; Jim Stoltzenberg,

190, Austin~

Fullbr,cks: Bob Swoiger, 195, Hinncapolis; Harold Pcterfoso, 185, und Del Switz,

180, st. Paul; und W. Plunkett, 190, Austin.

Ho.lfbacks: Joe Mernik, 175, and stun Selvig, 166, Minncc.polis; Bruce Smith,

185, Fo.ribo.ult; Mike O'Brudovich, 180, Red Wing; Bob Teyro, 160, Hopkins; Art

Rcbrovich, 170. Chisholm; Ed Huntington, 165, Glencoe, 0. nd Frank Petrich, 170,

ero sby-Ironton.

Quarterbuck: Rulph Keutho, 160, Roland Ring, 160, and Tom Arneson, 175,

Minncc.polis; Willic.m Builoy, 185, Wulkcr.

1
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Minneppolis, Nov~--For two decades one of football's reigning powers, and

winner at one time or another of most major gridiron honors, Minnesota will be seek-

ing its only goal left uncon~uered at South Bend on Saturday--a victory over Notre

Dame.

The Irish are the only opponents on the Gopher schedule th~t have not taken

their quota of defeats from Minnesota, and together with Michigan, one of the two

teams that has an advfu~tage over Minnesota in the matter of wins and losses in the

games played to date.

Fmur times the two elevens have met and three times Notre Dame has finished on

the long end of the score, the fourth game being a tie. The series was inaugurated

in 1925 with a 19-7 Irish victory. In th'3.t game, Gopher fwnbles paved the way for ..•

an Irish vi~~ory, with Harold Almquist and Herb Joesting combining to score the

Mi~lesota touchdown. fhe following yeQr, the Irish repeated by a 20-7 score.

The last two games played by the two teams have given Notre Dame only a one-

point superiority over the Gophers on the score sheet. In 1927, the two teams

playGd to a 7-7 tie and last year, after a decare in which the two universities did

not moet on the gridiron, the Irish won 7-6 on hndy Puplis' point after ti.;uchdown.

Saturday will make Minnesota's second appearance in 60uth Bend during the Antire

series, the initial appearance at the Irish stronfhold having come in 1927 when

the two teams met in the memorable 7-7 tie game. It will also mn.rk the first time i

in five years that Minnesota hasnot been cast in the role of the pre-game favorite.

Not since the Gophers met and upset Pittsburgh in the middle of the 1933 season

have the Gophers been on the short end of the pre-game euessing.
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Minneapolis, Nov.'---Such things as how a halfback sets his feet, the circum-

, ference of th"? fullback's legs, or the way the tailback holds his hands may be so

Iunny trivia to 10 members of Minnesota's title-aspiring Gopher eleven. But to Dan

Elmer, the Gopher's burly center, these eccentricities are the key to a successful

job of centering the ball.

Dan, who spends a good sh~re of every Saturday afternoon during the season

looking at the Minnesota bacifield from an upside down stance, has devised his

O~TI method of getting the ball back to the right man at the right spot.

"The view when I'm crouched over the ball is not exactly reassuring," he

admits. "About all I can see is four pairs of legs and an equal nWliber of hands.

So I've had to spot the fellow who is due to get the ball by some identifying

qui:-k.

"For example, when Harold Van Every and George ]'ranck are at the halfbacks, I

can tell who's who because the calves of Fr:3.hck's legs are slimmer than thoseof

Van Every. I spot Moore by the fact that he has one ankle taped higher than any of

the other boys. There's just time for a quick size-up and experience has to guide

your h'mds in delivering the ball. You can't watch it after it leaves your hands.

If yOll dc, some 200-pound lianeman will be walking on your prostrate form."

Rugged and built to stand the heavy pounding in the line, Dan Wl.Vt; up a

promising C'cireer as a halfback to step into the job at center. For three ye'jTS he '

was a h'3U'back on the team at Minneapolis North high, and even after he entered

the Universi ty, he played halfback on the Gopher freshmrm squcd. Eo vns ,

shifted to cent,:,r in his sophomore y,:~ar and ha~-; rUlllf-liueu. i:1 the linu evor since.
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By actual test, he is the gre:ltest distance passer on the Minnesota squad,

perhaps one of the longest passers in the game today. In a recent practise, he

rifled the ball 70 yards on the fly. He also had an outstandinc hiVh school

reputation as a punter, his best effort being a 78-yard kick aeainst Minne~polis

Washburn high in 1933.

Possessed of unusuamly large hands, Dan h~~dles the football as if it were a

base~all. A year ago, when it appeared that he ~ight have 3 chance for the starting

ce~ter assignment on the Minnesota team, he set up a novel target m~de from a fruit

busket in his back yard and practised daily at gettinp the ball through a hoop

slirht1y larger than the circumference of a football.

Behind his rise to the first strinr center's assienment on the Gopher eleven

has been his father, N. J. Elmer, a football fan extraordinary. A fonner football

player himself, Mr. Elmer, senior, has been Dan's Number One booster. He was the

task master when his son was spending three hours daily on his home made tareet

and he has been Coach Bernie Bierman's s~ecial assistant in keeping Dan keyed up

for each season.

Now in his final year of competition, Elmer plans to enter the insurance

business with his father after rfaduatinf next June.

..
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Minne~lpolis, Nov-Cd For the first time in fuur seasons a rogularly playinc

right h3.lfbG.ck leads Minnesota ball-c'3.rriers in yards rained. He is Wilbur Moore,

br.e whirlinr dervish of the Gopher backfield, who hus carried the ball 452 yards in

75 attempts to date for an ave:r:age of 6.03 yards. By this total Moore takes the

ball-carrying spotlight away from the left hf.:l1fbacks, usually the key-men in the

Minnesota offense. The first Minnesota right halfback to break the precident

was Julius Alfonse in 1934. Larry bUhler, who has seen action at both fullback

and right half this season, is second in the yardaGe totai8} having carried the

ball 81 times for 350 yards and an aver&ge yardage of 4.32 yards.
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series in the WestGrn Conference will alse decide the championship will arise when

Minnesota and Wisconsin meet at Madison Saturday, No'vember 19, to play the forty-

eiFhth game in a aeries unmatched outside the e~stern United States.

Opponents since 1890, the Gophers and the B:1d{"ers have met on the grirJirun

every year except 1906 when a conference ruline forbade fames between traditional

rivals. In that span Minnesota has won 27 grorres, lust 15 with five ending in

tie scores.

One of the most colorful r1T,:,,1ri03 in the Western Cc,nfer3nce, the historic

series between the univf3rsities ot' the neif:hborine st,:tes has a place in the

national picture of famous gridiron rivalries. The first nwetine: in 1890 was

enlivened by the Badrers arrivinf in Minneavo1is attired in top hats, an act

that roused the ire of the Go)her tear.1 tv the extent of a 63-0 victory.

Since that first game, the victory mnrein has swun£ back and forth with first

one team and then the other havin{F the advantafe. The Gophers dominated the 1)1ay

in the early years, but the tide turned in 1896 and the Badeers won four consecutive

/?amee. In 1906, the only year in which the two teums did not meet, Minnesota and

Wisconsin shared the conference ch9J11ph;nshi~). Since 1922 Minnesota has been

dominant most of the time.

Minnesota, defendin~ the chmnpionship won last ye~r, will enter Camp Randall

stadium on Saturday with a recorn of three victories ~nd one defent in conference

games. Wisconsin, with a like record, will be nfter the first Bndfer championship

since 1912 and the first win over Uinnesvtu since 1932.

A capacity crowd of 37,000, includinr some 6,000 Minnesota supporters, will

witness the key {'arne in the Bif Ten CaT,1jJuiCn.
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Minneapolis, Nov.~--Nineteenmembers of the 1938 Minnesota football squad--

14 of them lettermen--will play their final game under Coach Bernie Bierman on

Saturday against Wisconsin at Madison.

The total represents the Inr~st class to graduate from the Gopher ranks

since Bier.man became head coach in 1932 and creates a major problem of replacement

for the 1939 season. Although no letters will be awarded until after the season is

ended, a possible 15 winners of the 'M' are likely to be back for next seasods

schedule.

Heaviest losses will come in the line, where 10 lettermen will graduate, five

of them from the starting lineup. Three members of the present Gopher backfield

will also wind up three seasons of varsity competition against the Badgers in the

game which will have an important bearing 'on the Big Ten championship.

Back in 1936, this band of 19 were ambitious sophomores imbued with the desire

to keep the ohapionship record intact. How well they have succeeded is a matter of

record, for in 1936, the Gophers won the national championship rating while doffing

the Big Ten crown to Northwester.n. Last season brought another conference title

and the game Saturday will be for at least a share of the 1938 championship.

Making their final appearance on the first team on Saturday will be George

(Butch) Nash at right end, Charles Schultz at right tackle, Captain Francis Twedell

and Horace Bell at the guards, Dan Elmer at center, George Faust at quarterback,

Wilbur Moore at right half and Larry Buhler at fullback.

Only l~st season, Nash, an ace basketball player, was promoted to varsity

rank frum the scrubs, and husky Dan Elmer was practising his centering 17hroufh a

home made target in the back yard.

- - ~------------------------------
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Tackle will probably suffer thp. heaviest loss of vetercns, with five lettermen

scheduled to graduate. They include Schultz, Warren Kilbourne, ranfY St. Paul

athlot0; Bob Johnson of Ancka, who hit the high point of his gridiron career with an

8j-yard touchdown run against Washington; Marvin LeVoir of Minneapolis, who joined

the squad three seasons back with no football experienc8, and Bob Hoel, also of

:Unne'lpolis.

Tb.ree Minnesota guards will also play their final came. They are Captuin

Francis Twedell, with a record of starting the first gmne of his sophomore ye&r;

Bell, the Negro place-kicking expert who matriculated at Minnesota in order to play

football under Dr. George Hauser; and Allen Rork of Eau Claire, Wis., who followed

his brother, Whitman, on the Minnesota squad.

Three se~sons of friendly competition for the Bt~rting center assignrrlent will

come to a close for Dan Elmer and John Kulbitski. Elmer, a former halfback at

Minneapolis North high, and Kulbitski, a Virginia, Minn. product, will play their

final game aeainst the Badgers.

In the Gopher backfield, galloping Larry Buhler will crash the opposinr defense

for the last time from fullback, and Wilbut koore will see his last [aIDe from right

half. George Faust, Minnesota's field strategist, is also a senior, alonr with

Georf!e Gould of St. Paul.

The fourteenth letterman on the list is Harold Wrightson, veteran reserve

fullback from St. Paul, who has been out of action this season because of an ailing

shQulder. Four reserves who may win their initial letter in their final season Gre

Merle L~rsont guard; Elmer Wilke, centerj and Leland Johnson and Ted Wojcik,

halfbacks.
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Minneapolis, Dec .... --Coach Larry Armstrong believes he has the medicine for

one of the stiffest international and i~tersectional hockey schedules his colorful

Minnesota sextet has faced in many a season.

The answer,he hopes, is to be found in the best squad he has had in nl!illy a.

season. "It has to be," he points out. "Look at that schedule! MacI,~aster and

Manitoba are two of the best amateur sextets in Canada. Michigan is always hard to

beat, and we've got Illinois to think about in the Big Ten, too. Then there's

that Southern California team. They won two from us last season and we had a

pretty fair team.

"It's a surprisingly fine squad," he adrdts. "From this point the boys look

to be at least 40 percent better than last season. You know, I wouldn't be too

surprised if it turned out to be the best amateur team I've ever coached before the

season is over."

Principal cause for optimism has been the contribution of eight outstanding

players by way of last season"s freshman squad. This number, added to the five

lettermen on the squad gives Armstrong plenty of talent from which to mold the team.

Lesding the nucleus of veterans is the diminutive stick-handling ace, Captain

Kenneth Anderson, who is soheduled to play right wing on the starting six. The

other veterans include John Mariucci on defense, last season the squad's leading

scorer; Frank St. Vincent, "iron man" center; and Bob Rhineberger and John

Hokanscn, wings.

At least three sophomores are expected to be on the starting six despite the

presence of the veterans on the squad. Working with Captain Anderson and St.

Vincent on the first string line has been Ken Boyle, who learnadhis hockey at

Dauphin, Manitoba and who has been stationed at left Wing.
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M~riucfi is counted upon to take care of one of the 8t~rting assignments on

defense, with Kenneth Cramp handlin~ the other.

Charles Morschek, St. Paul sophomore, has been given the inside track on the

job as goalie for the present. Marty Falk, star of last year's Toronto series, may

also be available before the Southern California series on December 27 find 28.

A second line of forwards is expected to match its speed and cleverness with

t~e Anderson-St. Vincent-Boyle eombination. It will have Robert McKenzie of Regina,

Susko at center, Harold Paulson of Virginia at right wing, and Haydon Pickering of

Hibbing at left wing. Harvey MCN~ir of St. Paul is a candidate for center on the

line that incluctes Hokanson and Rheinberger. As defense alternates, Armstr('ng is

grooming Ed Keranen of Soudan and Ian Anderson of St. Paul. Other candidates in

clude Howard Glaefke of Minneapolis, defense; and Orville Thompson of Duluth and

Walt Mattella of Eveleth, Wings.

The Gophers will open their 19-9ame ccllegiate schedule against the crack

McMaster Un~Tersity six at the Minneapolis Arena on December 8-9 and will continue

against the Trojans of Southern California on December 28-29 in the annual hvliday

intersectional series. Illinois will come to the Arena on Feb. 17-18 for its first

appearance in Minneapolis since it joined the Big Ten hockey 1ea~ue a year aro. The

annual series with Michigan is also on the home schedule, along with games ag~inst

Manitoba and Michigan Tech. The team will meet 1iichif9.Il, Illinois. Michiran Tech anq

Manitoba away from home.
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1938-39 University of Minnesota Hockey Facts

1938-39 Schedule

NoY. 30 Duluth Zephers at Duluth
Dec. 8-9 McMaster Univ at Minneapolis
Dec. 28 Southern California at St. Paul
Dec. 29 Southern California at Minneapolis
Jan. 6-7 Illinois at Champaign
Jan. 13-14 Manitoba at Minneapolis
Jan. 19-21 Michigan ~t Ann Arbor
Jan. 27-28 Michigan Tech at Minneapolis
Feb. 3-4 Michigan Tech at Houghton
Feb. 11 Manitoba at Winnipeg
Feb. 17-18 Illinois at Minneapolis
Feb. 23-25 Michigan at Minneapolis

The Squad

1937-38 Results

Minnesota I Duluth Zephers 6
Minnesota 4 Toronto 1
Minnesota 3 Toronto 6
Minnesota 2 Michirun 1
Minnesota 1 Michican 2
Minnesota 4 Michiran Tech 3
Minnesota 2 Michigan Tech 1
Minnesota 2 Manitoba 3
Minnesota I Manitoba 2
Minnesota 4 Michigan Tech I
Minnesota 3 Michigan Tech 3
Minnesota 4 Mi"ahi fan 3
Minnesota 3 Michigan 5
Minnesota 7 Illinois 2
Minnesota 2 So. California 5
Minnesota 3 So. California 4
Minnesota 1 Gonzaga 5

Won 8, Lost 9, tied 1

Name of Player Position
.",

Yr. on Squad
1931... 38 Record

Home Town Goals Assists

Anderson, Ian
*Anderson, Kenneth,(Cap)
Boyle, Kenneth
Cramp, Kenneth
Glaefke, Howard
*Hokanson, John
Keranen, Ed
*Mariucci, John
Mattella, Walter
McKenzie, Rob,~rt

McNair, Harvey
Morschek, Charles
Paulson, Harold
Pickering, Haydon
"Rhineberp-er, Robt.
*St. Vincent, Frank
Thompson, Orville

Defense
Rt. Win€
L. Wing
Defense
Defense
Wing
Defense
Defense
Rt. Wine
Center
Center
Goalie
Rt. Wine
L. Win£,
L. Wing
Center
Viinll

1st
3rd
1st
1st
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
1st
2nd
1st
1st
1st
2nd
2nd
1st

St. Paul
Ft.William,Ont. 2
:Dauphin, Man
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis 1
Soudan
Eveleth 8
Eveleth
Re/:::ina., Sask
St. Paul
St. Paul
Virf:inia
Hibbing
St. Paul 0
Hibbing 5
Duluth

4

o

1
1

COACh LaRRY ~lSTRU~G: will direct the University of Minnesota Hockey squ&d
for the fourth consecutive season. In the past three se~tsons, he has directed the
Gopher sextets to one undisputed Bir Ten title and two co-championships with
Michipan. He is a former Canadian hockey and track star in his own rifht.
Played hockey with the old st. Mathews team of Winnipef. Was a sprinter on the
Canadian Ol~r.pic teams of 1920 and 1924.
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Minneapolis, Dec.~~-Minnesota'Bminor sports teams will engage in 27 home

meets, an equal number of conference rivalries and a total-of 46 dual meets as the

result of schedules drawn by the coaches at the conference meetings in Chicago

and compiled here this week.

In eddition, the Gopher baseball nine will play six Big Ten €7ames at

Minneapolis and six away under a new schedule arrangement that divides the ccnfer-

ence into an Eastern and Western section tor the first time.

For the first time in three seasons, Minnesota will not be host to one of the

conference or national championship meets held in the minor s90rts fields, the

Gopher athletic hends preferring to set up a~ attractive schedule of home meets.

The Minnesota wrestling team will get the winter schedule under way by

meet in&" Kansas State at the field house on the evening of January 7, following the

Minnesota-ChlcaVo basketball game, The-wrestlers will continue to hold the minor

sports spotlight with a meet with (;arleton at the field house fullowin~' the

Minnesota-Illinois basketball game of Jan. 23 and another with Iowa State at Arr,es

on January 28.

Track and swiwning teams will open their home seasons against Iowa State on

Februrary 3, while the gymnastic team::will open its season at Nebraska on February

11 and it s home season Qfaiust (;hica€:~o on February 18.

Minnesota's baseball tenm W&B placed in the Western division of the conferenc<.J

alonr with vVisconsin, Chicago, Northwestern and Iowa under the new schedule

arrangement. Under the realignment teams in e~ch divisicn will play each other

nine in the group two I!nmes each season, plus two teams from the other division.
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T.tili SC1-iliLJLJLl~S

Note: Several non-conference and meets remain to be scheduled.

.A2HIL 15 TfffiGK, Nebraska at Lincoln
21 Bnb~BhLL, Nortb~estern 8t

Evanston
22 BMl!..b~1, Northwestern at

Evanston
22 T1:V-iGK, Kans:ls Rehws at

Manhattan
28 BhS~BALL, Iowa at Min~es~ta

29 HiiS.t:bh1L, Iowa at Minl1esJta
29 ThNldS, I1J inc,is at Minrwsotu
29 TrlrlCK, Drake Relays at Des

lVlc ill '_' S

fuhY 5 Br.£t.BALL, Wisconsin at MadisoJ.
5 TBnCK, Iowa at Iowa
6 B&3.KbrlLL j Wisconsin at Mudison
6 T.l!J.ilHS, Minn. at ~iisconsin

8 GOLF, Minnesot~ Qt Iowa
8 TEJ'Ji'HS, Minaesota at Iowa

12 BAS~BALL, Chicago at Minn.
13 BJiliEl:\itL.L, Chi caeo at lhun.
13 T~CK, Marquette at Minnesota
13 TJ£J,\hHS, Chicago at Minnesota
16 rr.&~lil.s, Wisconsin at fdnn.
16 liOLl!', VVisccdsin at Iiinnese'ta
18 Baseball, kichi~an at Jilln

Arbor
19 l:Lili.KbriLL, Iva chi can a t Ann

Jirbor
19-20 THrlCK, Conference meet at

I'iioh.
20 GULJ-, Northwestern at Minn.
20 T~~~lS, Northwestern at Minn,
22 GOLF, Notre Dame at Minnesota
26 Bn0~tihLL, Ohio State at Minn.
27 b.rt0.h.BJ~L, Ohio Strite at fVlinn.
27 Tr5ck, Wisconsin at Minn.
27 GULF, Ohio State and North-

western ~t Evanston
29-30 GULE, Conference meet at

Chic8.fO
JUNli; 2 TI-L-~CK, Cont')"';l IntercollegiatE

at Milwuukee

Jiu~lJJiliY 7 VvRESTLING, Kans8.s Sbto at IV~innesota
23 vv.f1.EST.Ll1'JG, Carleton at iiiinm~sota

28 WH.EST.Lll~G, Iowa St'Jte at Ames
FEBRlJ~Y 3 TRnCK, Iowa State at Minnesuta

3 SWliv.;lvLlNG, Iowa State at kinnesota
. 4 WRESTLIi~G, Iowa State T(w.chers &t

Minnesota
6 SW.rIV.1Mll~G, Nebraska at Minnesota

11 Truck, Iowa at Minnesota
11 WR~STLING, Carleton at Northfield
11 SV'Hh.i;,lNG, Illinois at (;hmnpaign
11 GY~~j\STICS, Nebraska at Linccln
13 ~lRJ!"':>'rl,ING, Iowa at Minnesota
13 GYl,.NASTICS, Iowa at Iowa (;i ty
18 SWl~~~NG, Northwestern at Minnesota
18 GY1~~illTICS, Chicafo at minnesota
18 TRAC~, Illinois Relays at Vhampaign
20 WRESTLIN~, Nebraska at Minnesota
21 SWI1I.l1HI1'W, Minnesota at Michipln
22 SVHM,.ING, Chictlfo at Chicago
22 GY~.N.qSTICS, N.W. Ojr~a~tic Society

meet at Minnesota
25 TRi..CK, Carleton at Minnesota
25 WRES'rLI1'JG, Wisconsin at Minnesota
25 GYlILNriliTICS, Illine,is at Minnesota

MARCH 1 SWHudl\W, vVisconsin at IVladison
4 TR"CK, Wisconsin at Madison
4 G~~nqstics, Iowa at Minnesota
4 SVJllvuluNG, Iowa at Minn~sotli

4 mi:ESTLI.'JG, Cornell College at I'linn.
10-11 COi\[FEHfu~CE M.E.El'S

Track, at Chicago
Gymnastics at Illinois
Swir.rrninr 'it Purdue
Wrestling'nt Chic~go

24-25 SWl1VJl~niG, NCAA meet at Michigan
APRIL 15 GYh~~ASTICb, NCAA meet at 0hic8fO
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Minneapolis. Dec.~--Take an undersized boy who couldn't make his high school

basket hall team despite four years of effort. Add an overwhelming desire to be a

star baseball player. Mix well, and you may have an outstanding basketball center.

At least, that is the success formula of tall Gordon Spear, Minnesota's sharp-

shooting center, whose basket-sniping from the raid-court is expected to be one of

the Gopher's chief offensive threats during the current season.

An athletic paradox if there ever was one, Spear came to the University of

Minnesota with aspirations to be a baseball player. He reported for freshman

basketball to keep in top physical shape for the baseball season, was "discovered"

and has been an outstanding center ever since. In the meantime, he has made two

unsuccessful tries for the first base assignment on the Gopher baseball nine.

As an undersized kid of 12 in Miles City, Montana, young Spear got his first

and only basketball experience until after he had graduated from high school. It

was gained with a homemade basket hung on the family garage and an odd-sized ball

intended for water polo.

In high school, he dutifully repurted each year for the basketball team, was

rejected as being too small, and then spent his time playing first base on an

American Legion amateur baseball nine. The year following his graduation from

high schoo, he picked up a little more basketball experience in local gyms.

In the meantime, the preViously uhdersized Spear added six inches to his

heip,ht but 11ttle to his weight. Thl) result vm.s that hp. reported to the Gopher

basketball teQm looking a little bit like his name.

From the outset his uncanny ability to drop the b311 through the b3s~et from

any point on the court stanif)ed him as an outstanding prospect. Lu.st 8~33.S0n, after

a year of experience, Gordon was sent to center on tha starting five and proceed8d

to astound the galleries with his long, looping shots that dropped through thd
meshes without hitting the rim.
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During the season, he accounted ror 98 points on 40 field goals and 18 free

thro'tls. His outstanding performance was at )ladisvn Squart3 Garden, New York City,

when he dropped six out of oight long shots from the center of the court in a game

f:Wllinst Long Island University.

A c~reful student of his own pame, Spear is unable to accuunt for this basket-

shhoting talent, believes it to be just a "knack". He has found that he gets

better results, however, by sighting the rim of the basket instead of the backboard.

" journalism senior at Minnesota, the lanky Gopher center hopes to abandon

actual competi tion for a seat in the prass box when he graduates next June. In

the neantime, he is going to have another try at that first base job on the Gopher

bas<~ball team.

* * * • * * * * * * * * * *
Minneapolis, Dec.---Fifty-seven members of the 1938 Fresmnan football squad

at the University of Minnesota have been recommended for freshman numerals by Co&ch
Ds.llas Ward. 'J.'he nunleral sweaters will carry' the nWliber '42, the y'33.r o1~ graduation
fur the preaent freshm'ln class.

The aw?rds are as follows: '
From Minneapulis: ~ugene Ahlquist, Richard AIm, Thouus Arneson, John Billman,

Philip Fisher, John Johnson, Ralph Kuethe, Leonard Levy, Roy Lind, Boh Linderberg,
Joe Mernik, Louis Moenten1ch, Victor Pederson, Rolland Ring, Stan Selvig, Robert
SW8irer, Fred V~nt Hull, Cind Bob Van Valkt.mburf~.

From St. Paul: JoaejJh Dillon, John Grove, Lloyd Johnson, Caleb Mende, Ch'lrles
O'Counell, Harold Peterfeso, Tad Pojar, Norbert Robertson, Adelbert Swits and
Richf-\rd Warner.

From Outside the Twin Cities: H'lr0ld Atkins, Holland:l1e; Hobert Bailey,
Walker; Fritz Bierhous, Brainerd; Ben Day, Chicar,o; Fren Delbern, Duluth; Bill'
Gl'ldwin, Robbinsdale; Gerald Haymaker, Motley; Ed Huntington, Excelsior; Victor
Joblscn, Hibbinf; Edwin Lnmmi, Orr; Ralph Let:ln, Morenco, Ill.; Jim Loushine,
Eveleth; Chauncey Martin, Crosby-Ironton; ROQert E. Nelson, Welch; Robf-Jrt Pederson,
Morlt:lvideoj Fred Petrich, Crosby; Warren Plunkett, Austin; He,bert Porte, Hopkins;
EdwLl Porter, Lo/Zansport, Ind.; Eugene Rapp, Wells; Art Hebrovich, Chisholm; Frank
Rehn, tvdles City, Mont.; Ronald Rochat, Osseo; Harvey Shew, Brainerd; Robert Simrr.s,
Incli·-_u.';c)olis, Ind.; Bob Omith, F!lribfiult; J'IDl8S Stolzenber[?, Austin; Earl Sween,
Wnyz',it,1; Borl Teyl'o, Hopkins;
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Minneapolis, Dec.~~Two University of Minnesota winter sports teams will put

a little "revers' English" on Mr. Kipling's "East is East and West is West"

allusion during the coming week by meeting opponents from opposite ends of the

nation in important intersectional games.

Twelve Minnesota basketball players and Coach Dave MaCMillan are already on

their way East for Christmas Week meetings with New York University in Madison Square

Garden, New York City, on December 27 and with TeIrlple University at Philadelphia

on December 29.

In the meantime, the Gopher hockey squad is preparing to meet the University

of Southern California in the Twin Cities on December 28 and 29 in one of a series

of yearly intersectional games played by the Gophers during the holiday season.

Both the basketball and hockey games will be return engagements. The Gopher

quintet met and defeated New York University and Long Island University at Mddison

Square Garden last season. ThGre will be a slight revenge motif on the part of the

hockey team, however, for the Minnesota sextet suffered two defeats at the hands

of the Trojans at Los Angeles last winter.

The pair of games in the East w 11 wind up the Gophers non~oonference basket-

ball schedUle which has included five straight victories to date and has run the

consecutive win streak of the quintet to 14 games. On January 7 the team will open

its quest of the Big Ten title by meetin~ the University of Chicago at the Field

House. Iowa will be the Field House foe on January 9.

With five of the veterans who contributed to ~ew York University's 36-31 defeat

at the hands of the Gophers last year in the starting lineup, the MacMillan proteges

hope to make it two in a row over the Violets. Johnny Kundla, Gordon Spear, Paul
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Maki and John Dick, who accounted for 26 of the Gopher's 36 points arainst the

N.Y.U. quintet are expected to be in the starting lineup. A late addition to the

squad was Willianl Warhol, former all-city player from Minneapolis Edison. Other

members include Max Mohr, Norman Galloway and Guy DeLambert, forwards; GeOr[8

Boerner, center; and Bob Grono ~nd George Tora[os, guards.

Bolstered by the acquisition of Martin Falk, outstanding goalie throurh the

early part of last season, the Minnesota hockey addicts are planning ~ offense

calculated to match the hleh-sccrinf California sextet.

With a pair of victories over McMaster University already in the record book, t,

the Minnesota six will aim for two wins over the Westerners in an effort to turn

the tables. A faat sophcmore forward line with Harold Paulson of Virginia and

Haydon Pickering of Hibbing at the win~sJ and Burt M~enzie of Regina at center

will carry the Minnesota offensive threat.

Spectacular John Mar1ucci and Kenneth Cramp, a newcomer to the squad, will

play on the defense, with Fnlk in the roal. The alternate forward line will in

clude Captain Kenny Anderson and Robert (Jiggs) Rhineberger at wings and Frank St.

Vincent at center. Orville Anderson of Duluth will be an alternate.

The Trojan sextet that will play here will have a stron€ly Canadian flavor,

with 11 of the l2-man squad being forn;er Dominion reSidents who have transferred

to the UniverSity of Southern California. The first game of the series on

December 28 will be played in the St. Paul auditorium. On December 29 the leams

will move to the Minneapolis Arena.
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Minneapolis, len!~-...Basket~ll'~hOOkey and wrestling will continue to OCC~py

the ~ompetltive spotlight at the University of Minnesota during January, but at
.,-\

1"'-", half dozen other tIopher squads are in training for winter od spring
Ji"~.,, .'

. Vl~tors in 18 consecutive games, nine this sesson, the Gopher basketball squad

wii1mat.. 1tll first Big Ten appearance on foreign courts durlne the cQll1llS week~d.

meettaeM1chlgan at Ann Arbor on Saturday and Northwestern at "anston on Monday
\
~

night. The tesm will make only one more home appearance during January, meeting

The Oop&ers and Canadians haTe met 10 times since 1931 and the series to date

.hoWfalD Wins for Manitoba to one for Minnesota. On January 19-21 the pucQ'ters
;. .

ttll1.tfaTel to Ann Arbor for the tirlt games of the annual home and home series with.- ':". . .

Illinois at the fte14 house on Janu'iry 23 •

. ,.f~~~',~ of viotories over Illinois will provide the incentil'e for tb.e Gopher
'"...•,> ' "",'.'.

'>:.....'dur1ngthe weekend aa the skaters take on their pereJ:Ln1al nemesis,

,,"tty of Manitoba at the Minneapolh Arena on Friday and Snturday nights•.

~tle Wol,Yerift.es. 'reO date the two teams haTe met in 62 hockey games, one of the

~ld.at ."lea in COllegiate hockey•.

~h8 ~8tler8, with a win over Kansas State on their score card. will make

their next home appearanoe on January 23 against Carleton in conjunction With the

Minnesota.Illlnois basketball game.
II Ifill II 1111 II # #

Minneapolis, Jan~..~Footba.ll lle~hytes with little or no experience are being

taught the rudiments of the Bierman ....em of play in the annua.l winter footb~l

elasses now being conducted by Coach ~ernie Bierman and his staff at the University

ot Minnesota. Candidates haTe been divided into two groups. Those with no

Pl"8!1o\l& eXperience meet two days a week, as do eandidates who have had some
playing experience.

. ,
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Minneapolis, Jan .!l_ Some IlmostS" of the young 1939 season in University of

Most p~tent scoring threats: basketball, John Kundla, who counted 74 points in

seven non-conference games and then added 21 points in two Big Ten games for a

total of 95 points in nine games, 18 more than his running mate, Gordon Addington;

hockey--John Mariucci, who forged to the front with 3 goals and 1 assist against

Illinois on January 6 to bring his season's total to 6 goals and two assists.

Most penalized players: basketball--Gordon Addington, who gathered 22 personal

fouls in the nine games played to date by the Gophers; hockey--Kenneth Cramp, who

seems to be outdistancing his fellow-defenseman, Mariucci. in the matter of minutes

spent in the penalty box. In 6 gam'os. Cramp has spent a total of 15 minutes in the

penalty coop as compared to 8 minutes for the volatile Mariucci.

Most unusual individual scoring teat: that of Goalie Marty Falk in scoring a

goal against Illinois in the hockey game et Champaign on January 7. Falk's odd

scorln~ effort came on a penalty shot which he made.

Most unusual team scoring feat: that of the Gopher basketball team in dropping

17 out of 23 free throws against New York U. and then dropping 9 strai~ht a£sinst

Temple in the ~ollowing game. In 7 non-conference games the te~~ made 61 percent

of its free throw efforts and the first five made 67 percent.

Most rapid scoring feat: that of Captain Kenneth Anderson of the hockey team

in scoring 2 goals in 6 seconds.

Most startling upset: that of sophomore wrestler Hubert Easler in defeating

the Kansas St~te veteran, Ed Keller, at 165 poundsw

* * * * * * * * * *
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Minne~polis, Jan(---Victories continued to outbalance defeats on the

University of Minnesota athletic ledgor during the year just ended. All Gopher

teams compiled a .638 victory percentage during 1938, winning 76 contests,

losinf 43 and tieing three. In the Western Conference, Minnesota teams had a

.583 percentage with 35 wins, 25 losses and one tie. The football, gold and

gymnastic teams won undisputed conference championships and the hockey team

shared the Big Ten titIe with Michigan.

# # # # # # # # # # #

Minneapolis, Jan.---~he great expanse of the University of Minnesota Field

House has become the Gopher winter sports headquarters with the openin[ of the

winter quarter. Five Minnesota teams are working out there. The Gopher basket-

ball, track and tennis teams have facilities in the east end, while the baseball

team and the winter football classes use the enclosed playing field at the w~st

end of the building.

# # # # # # # # # # # # #

Minneapolis, Jan.---A course in CaIDv leaderaup designed to train camp workers

in the basic principles of counselinf will be offered as a full semester evening

course in the General ~xtension division at the University of Minnesota from

Febru8.ry 9 to June 1. The course will be taught by ()larence Osell, instructor in

physical education and James H. Campbell, graduate student in child welfare at the

University. The curriculum will combine material from the fields of psychology.

education, sociology, child welfare nnd mental .hygiene.

# # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
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MinCleapolis, Jan-~~.This is the story of a pair' of Tt.agio skates that wore

retrieve1 from an ash can by a hockey-minded little kid with big ambitions. It

is alsc, in a Wqy, the sto~T of how he is fulfillinC those ambitions.

The ckates were sticking out from under the cover of the ashcan one day serne

11 or 12 years ago up in EVAleth, Minnesuta, "hot ~)ed of American hockey." The kid

with the hi£?, ambi tiona wtn IIp,p,;,nen along to retrieve them was Johnny Mariucci, now

IJ stellar defenseman on the Universit y of Minnesota sextet and in the opinion of

his coach, Larry Armstrong, one of the best players ever developed in the United

S"i;at eo.

Those skates were big enourh for three fellows of Mariucci's size, but they

were the fiJ.'st pair the boy could call his own. By hook and by crook he fixed them

up so he could use them and straightaway he became the sensation of a hockey-

minded CCTIiIDlmity. And why not---they were the skates of the great Vic Des Jardienes,

t~en playinb with Eveleth in the Central League and lator a star with St. Paul

and the ChicUfO Bleckhawks.

"I had to b03come a hockey player when I fe-und thr-it out, II recalls Mariucci.

"Boy, were the otl18r kids in. the nniehborhood envious. Vic was on r; of our harGes

and :h W'iS wearin,! his /Jkates."

From th'1t day on hockey "became just 'CiS much a part of Mariucci' s existei1cG as

e'ltinp: and sleeping. He deserted the blades for b!:isketball for one season in high

school, but he was dissatisfied and the followinf season he was back l1[.:;ain as a

member of the Eveleth hir:h school SGxtot, 10 tirnes winner of the National

.schnla2tic hockey championship in 11 years.

In his senic,r year, he wes the 1eadin[ 8CO:':'8r of ttl'.) t,:)'..,J' ~J.nd tlJ'~ Lles'lbi Hanr'8

"."
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lUf3[!'J.E' with 20 points despite the fact that 118 IJ1,ayed defense. On that te:lnlwere

several young stars later destined to becor:le nationally known, f:llTlOng them Frankie

Brimsek in the goal, now the stellar net-minder of the Boston Bruins.

Followinr his graduatic.n from hieh schOOl, Mariucci played with five different

amateur teams in one season, climaxing the season by joining an amateur tewn made

up of Eveleth boys, which travelod to Chic!l[c and won the Midwest AAU senior

championship. Their opponent in that tournament was St. Cloud, Minnesota with a

toam mflde up of five former Eveleth boys including Brimsek, St. Cloud led 6-0 eti

the start of the third period, but Eveleth came back to win 8-6.

As a freshman at Minnesota, wariucci was tabbed by Coach Armstrong as the most

promising hockey player he had ever coached, amateur or professional. Joining the

varsity last season, the Gopher defensemen led the squad in scoring with 11 roals

and four assists.

This season, he again leads the Minnesotans with 6 goals and 2 assists in 7

games to date, and this despite the fact th~t he was out of two games with an

injury.

In season. ~ariucci is an end of more than average ability on the Minnesota

football eleven. ~ast season, he was the regular left end on the Gopher's Big Ten

championship eleven and received mention on several all-America selections includine

that of the all-America Board.

Despite his gridiron prowess, his prime ambition is hockey and he may take cne

of several major league offers that have been advanced him when he concludes his

competition next year.
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Minneapolis, Janf~~-A better balanced te8ff~ than that which finished last

seaxon with a victory percentage of .750 is in prospect for the 1939 University of

Milli!Gsota wrestling squad.

That is the expectation of Coach Dave Bartelma, who believes that the current

Gopher combination is shaping up as a better dual meet team than last year's

despite the prevalence of sophomores on the squad.

Seekling to combine the skill and finesse of the collegiate mat technique

with the color and showmanship of his young performers, Coach Bartelma is grooming

a squad of three lettermen, five reserves and 10 sophomores for the season that

will open against Kansas State on o.Jaturday night, January 7, in conjunction with

the Minnesota-Chicago basketball game.

/

Leading the group of veterans will be Dale Hanson, diminutive letterwinner fronl

Cresco, Iowa. Hanson, who was undefeated in dual meets in 1938 as a 118 and 126-

pounder, will represent the Gophers in the new weight division of 128 pounds.

At l45-pounds, the Gopher entry will be John (Red) Matlon of Minneapolis, a senior

lettcrman~ and at 175-pounds, Duane (Snuffy) McConnell, also of Minnes.polis,

holds an edge.

Big Bill Kuusisto, sophomore tackle on the 1938 Minnesota football squad, leads

the contonders for the heavyweight assirnment vacated by Cliff Gustafson. Minnesota's

National AAU champion of last year, but Roger KAller and Georf6 Skogsv01d, both of

Minneapolis, are also after the assignment.

Rudie Baack of Minneapolis, who competed in four matches last season but won

no letter, is the probable Gopher (mtry at 121 pounds, while a quartet of sopho-

mores are competinr for the first temn berth in the 136 pGund class. Pete

Culbc~rtson, brotht1r of last Sdascm's 155 pound entry, Clnd Morris Nemer, hcth of
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Minneapolis, hold the pre-season edge over Mi~ton,Hard of Moose Lake and Bob

~ Storey of Hammond, Ind.

A sophomore who has been beating all opposition with th~ scissors hold 1s

the present choice for the 155-pound division. He is Jack Morton of Hammond, Ind.

Lloyd Schumaker of Perham, a reserve en the 1938 squad, will contest Morton's first

team assignment. At 165 pounds, Hubert Easler, Harmony sophomore, and Harold Troms
v

are the candidates, and at 175 pounds McConnell is being challenged by Joe Vo~onick"....

Chisholm sophomore.

Under the system used by Coach Bartelma any member of the squad may challenge

the first team incumbent at his weight, and eliminations continue throughout the

season for the ri~ht to wrestle on the varsity. This season for the first time

collegiate wrestling weights have been shit ted in the lower divisions. The

118-pound class has been moved up to 121 pounds, the 126 to 128 and the 135 to

136 pounds.

The 1939 squad:

Name Weight Yr. on Squad Home

Baack, Rudy 121 2nd Minneapolis
*Hanson, Dale 126 2nd Cresco, Iowa
Culbertson, Peter 136 1st Minneapolis

Hard, Milton 136 1st Moose Lake
Nemer, Milton 136 1st Minneapolis
Storey, Robert 136 1st Hammond, Ind.
*Matlon, John 145 3rd Minneapolis
McKusick, Blaine 145 2nd Minneapolis
Tromanhauser, Dale 145 2nd St. Paul
Morton, Jack 155 1st Hammond, Ind.
Schumacker, Lloyd 155 2nd Perham
Easler, Hubert 165 1st Harmony
Troms, Harold 165 2nd Minneapolis
*McConnell, Duane 175 2nd Minneapolis
Vodonick, Joe 175 1st Chisholm
Kuusisto, Bill Hi 1st Minneapolis
Keller, Roger HW 1st Minneapolis
Skopsvold, George HW 1st Minneapolis

tettermen lost: Earl Steidler, 126; Bob Zabel, 145; Bill Culbertson, 155;
Clifton Gustafson, heavyweight.

d
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Minn8apolis, Jan.g':·l '-"G'wan, you couldn't hit the broad side of a barn door--"

that racaus-voiced gallery plaint when a basketball player winds up and tosses a

wild shot OVAI' the bf.lckboard and into the rB.fters--may go unnoticed by many a

t player, hut its gall and wormwood to Johnny Dick, Minnesota's diminutive guard.

If thf,re is anything that Johnny prides himself on, it's his :lbility to hit

r:thc broad side of a barn door" at exactly the right point j an ability gl3ined U,·ter

lO'1.g hours of practise against the old barn door in the family back yard at

Kinney, Minnesota.

Unable to push the needle of the scales over 100 pounds with a basl{ot bs.ll

under each arm and judged too small for the Buhl high scheol team a few years back,

young Dick retired to his back yard---but not to brood. Instead, he rigged up a

basket on the barn door and used it as a target. He pract i sed long shot s, short

onos, la:/uIb and all the rest of the basketball repertoire with the aid of that

baske~ and the other "barn door" baskets that dotted the neighborhood until he

could thre9.d the ball through the hoop like a master tailor threading a needle.

J'ohnny remembers that most of the time the temper9.ture was "about zero" and

that "sometimes we played outdoors when it was below zero, but we played so hard

we didn't notice it."

In his sophomore yoar in high school, he was one of the scrubs, but as balm

and tbel"t:. ni~k astounded the cr.owd with his stooting and scoring ability.

weighing 115-pounds, he blossomed out as the regular forward on the varsity.

It was in his senior year, 1936, however, that he first attain8d other than

The Buhl team advanced to the state tournament at Minneapolis

he was assigned to be official scorer for the varsity games. the next year,

1 n('ql. recognition.
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He scored 12 points against Minneapolis Edison, 10 against Red Wing and 15

against Wadena. Buhl lost to vVadenn in the ser.:i-finals. but Twin City sports

~Titers named Dick to their all-state teams.

As a freshman at the University of Minnesota and through his first sa~son of

compctitition last year, Johnny played at'forward. This fall, however. he stepped

into the guard post left vacant by the graduation of All-American Martin Rolek,

and from the first day it was conceded that he was the man for the job.

Still a "good, little man" despite his incre~se in weight to 155 pounds.

Dick has lost none of his scoring talent in taking over his assignments as a

ruard. On J~nuary 23. he dazzled a Western Conference record crowd of 15.278 at

Minneapolis with a scoring exhibition against Illinois that found him counting

12 points to help the Gophers to the top of the conference standings. His

total made him high point man for Minnesota.
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Minneapolis, Feb~--For the first time since Jim Kelly took over the Universi-

ty of Minnesota track fortunes two seasons ago it appears that he is going to

have enough runners, jumpers and vaulters to go around when it comes to making

out the Gopher entry list for indoor meets.

Forced to enter the same man in two, three and sometimes four events in

order to have a full team last winter, Coach Kelly finds that the most he will

have to do this season will be to double up and enter the same m~n in two events

on certain occasions.

Six lettermen and several sophomores with outstandinf- prep ~ecords make the

Gopher indoor chances the brightest in several seasons. The lE:ttermen include

the co-captains, Bob Hanson and Clinton Lostetter, both of Minneapolis, in the

hurdles; George Irvine of LaCrosse, Wis. in the bO-yard dash and 440-yard run,

Carl Rasmussen of Minneapolis in the 880 and mile, Ervin Liljegren of Parkers

Prairie in the 2-mile and Vincent Lundeen of Minneapolis in the shot-put.

Outstanding among the sophomore prospects on the squad are Jack Butler of

Los Anpeles, Camifornia in the high jump, Frank Silkey of Owatonna in the shot-

put, Joe Hayes of Minneapolis in the 60 and 440-yard run, Wells Hodgson of

Minneapolis in the broad jump, and Herb Jurgenson of Owatonna in the' hurdles.

Silkey, Hayes,and Jurgenson are all former stars of state hi£h school meets.

Butler, who hieh-jUJnped six feet, three inches as a freshman here, is rated as an

exceptional prospect.

In the pre-season analysis, the Gophers seem to be stronger in sprints,

mile, 2-mile, hurdles and hir<h jump, accordinr to Kelly. Bob Hubbard, 1938

captein and one of the ranking broad jumpp.rs in Big Ten and national competitton

for three seasons; and Roger Verran, sprinter, were the only men lost from the

1933 indoor team.
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The Gophers will open their season on Thursday, February 2, at the Minnesota

field house against Iowa State. Iowa will open the Gopher's Big Ten season here

on February 11. Some of the team will compete in the Illinois Relays at Champaign l

on February 18 and then the entire squad will return to action against Carleton

at the Field House on February 25. A dual meet with Wisconsin at l1adison on

March 4 will be followed by the conferenca meet at the University of Chicago on

M~rch 10 and 11.

The Squad:

Name Event Year Home Town

Don Evans 60-yard dash 1st Wimblecion, N. D.
Joe Haves 60, 440 1st Minneapolis
*Georre Irvine 60, 440 2nd LaCrosse, Wis.

F2.'ahk Hollar 880 1st Ka.nsas City, Kan.
Sherinan McCarthy 880 2nd Minneapolis
*C'3.rl Rasmussen 880, mile 2nd Minneapolis
Bernard Stanger 880 1st LeCenter

*Ervin Liljegren 2-mile 2nd Parkers Prairie
Harold Von Lehe 2-mile 2nd LeSueur

*Bob Hanson (Co-Capt) high, low 3rd Minneapolis
*Clint Losteter " Hurdles 3rd Minneapolis
Herbert Jurr-cnson hurdles 1st Owatonna
Roy Hirsch Jl.ow hurdles 1st Minneapolis

Frank Silkey Shot-put 1st Owatonna
*Vincent Lundeen Shot-put 2nd Minneapolis
John Kulbitski Shot-put 2nd Virginia

Robert Olson Pole vault 2nd Minneapolis

Jack Butler high jump 1st Los Angeles, Calif
Everett Miller high jump 2nd Minneapolis

Dean Hedberg broad jump 1st St. Paul
Wells Hodgson broad jillnp 1st Minne;.polis,
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Minneapolis, E'eb.'';;/'':-"We're not of championship calibre, but we can give the

champions an interesting time of it."

Thus does Niels 'l'horpe judge the 1939 swimming team at the University of

Minnesota---the nineteenth Gopher sWirr~ing team that he has coached since taking

charge of the Minnesota swimming fortunes in 1920.

The Minnesotans, steadied by seven lettermen and augmented by some ambitious

sophomore talent, are now competing against non-conference opposition preparatory

to open1ng the conference schedule on February 11 against Illinois at Minneapolis.

Carleton opened the Gopher season in the record-inviting exhibition pool on January

25. Iowa State will appear here on ~ebruary 2 and Nebraska on i'ebruary 6.

Captain Lyman brandt, veteran backstroke swimmer from St. Paul. will lead the

team during the season. He will have the aid of such veterans as Sheldon Lagaard,

Minneapolis; Sylvester Jablonski, Milwaukee, and f~il ~~oderson, St. Paul, in the

free style dashes; Bill Morris of Minneapolis in the middle distance events; John

Sahlman of Cloquet in the breast stroke, and leonard Klun of Ely in the diving.

Brandt placed 3rd in the Big Ten bavkstroke competition last year and sixth in

the National Collegiate meet two seasons ago. Together with Sahlman and Lagaard,

he makes up one of the best 300-yard medley relay teams in the conference. The

conference meet.

Two veteransof the 1937 squad are also competing after a season out of action.

They are Morris in the 220 and 440-yard free style and Ted Bloom The latter is a

eclipsed a few days later. The relay team finished third in the

trio broke the NCAA record with a time of 3:12.6 last season, only to have their

in h~s first season as a Gopher swimmer. He has been shifted to ths breast stroke

new mark

this year because of a shortage of talent in that event.

former state hi€,:h school free style sprint champion from Hibbing who swam free SGV1 ..;;
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Sopho~ores who are expected to earn points for Minnesota include Gene Dryer

of Minneapolis and Jerome Liedl of White Bear in the 50 and 100-yard free style;

Arthur Pellinen of .l!,;veleth in the 220 and 440-yard free style; Dick Livermore of

Minneapolis in the 220-yard free style; Carl Swanson, Two Harbors, and Geol'{,e

Brandt, St. Paul, backstroke, and Lloyd Marti, NewUlm, diving.

The Schedule:
Jan. 25
Jan. 2~

Feb. 2
6

11
18
21
22

Mch. 1
4

10-11
24-25

Carleton at Minneapolis
Gustavus Adolphus ~t 'Minneapolis
Iowa State at Minneapolis
Nebraska at Minneapolis
Illinois at Minneapolis
Northwestern at Minneapolis,
Michiran at Ann Arbor
Chicago at ~hicago

Wi.sconsin at Mad ison
Iowa at Minneapolis
Ccnference mett at Purdue
NCAA Championships at Michigan
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I~' j • .Minneapolis, ~eb ..... --Vhn'11nr; can become a habit. If you don't believe it,

aSkthe University of Minnesota's "lilir-hty mite" of tho wrof,tline: nat, Dale Hauson.

Since he first took up the nport as a boy of 12 in his home town of' Cresco,

10":0., Hanson has won more than 70 dual nv~et Iiiatches while losing only two. He

was twice the state high school champion in his w8ight division, and since coming

to Minnesota he has won 12 consecutive matches. seven of them, by falls, in twp

seasons

The diminutive l28-pound Gopher matman, who tosses his opponents on their

respective backs with scientific finesse, is the.competitive half of one of these

teacher-pupil cOIiibinations that crop up occasionally in the field of sports.

Coach Dave Bart8lma was the teacher.

Hanson first came under Bartelma's tutelage six years ago at Cresco hifh

school, where the latter was developing state high school championship wrestling

te~:is. Wrestling was the ranking sport in the regivn at that time, outur:lwing

both football and basketball.

Weighin~J?O pounds and with a background of grarrll~ar school tournament ex-

perience, Han~on reported for the ~Testling squad along with SOIDe 50 other

ambitious Cresco boys and began his competitive wrestling career.

In the three years he wrestled in high school under Bartelma, the wiry

85 pounder won /+0 consGcuti VB dual matches and the state prep championshi.p in the

85 ahd 105-pound divisions. Only tvJice during this time did he lose the dActsion;

once to Natvig, later a member of the Iowa State Teachers team, and once of

Lll~gvlitz of Dubuque high school, who he later defeated.
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In 1935, Bart61ma loft Cresco to como to the University of ~iBnesota as

wrestling coach, and e. year later, Hanson followed him to Minneapolis. That

season, he won the all-University freslm1'111 championships at 126-pounds.

Last year, ::\s a sophomore, he won nine cunsecut i ve dual meet mat ches and

finished in fourth place in the Western Conference tournament. Five of those

nine wins were by falls. Continuing at the point where he left off, he has won

three straight matches this se~son, two of them by fulls.

On February 20, Hanson will meet the mo&t imposing opponent of his collegiate

caroer in Jim Knight of the University of Nebraska. Knight, who finished second

in the national championships at 136 pounds last year, has dropped down a notch

to the 128-pouncl division and is undafeated to date.
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Minneapolis, Feb. O-- r\n eight~nan University of Minnesota gymnastic squad,

which includes three lettermen from last season's campaign, has opened its defense

of the VJestern Conference championship won at Minneapolis last March.

Led by Captain Curtis Lynum of Minneapolic,second place winner on the

hrjrizontril Dars in the 1938 NCAA championships, the Gophers nose('! out Chicago

550-5/+2 in th'~ season's opening meet at Chicago. Lynurn, who is also a p8:,fol'me:e

on the flying rines, placed second on the riurs in the Chicaro meet.

A 1938 reserve who has been promoted to varsity status and an all-around

sophomore performer cGrnbined to rive Minnesota the Chicago win. With the Gophers

trailinr': by four lJoints going into the final event, Rflserve Sid Wolfsmsr:!ll and

Sonhcr:lOre Delver Daly, both of Minneapolis, Illac8d second and third in tumbling to

five Minnesota the edge.

Om defending conference champion remains to try to repeat in the individual

tJ',rents. lIe is J·c'JTles R'lfey of Minneapolis, Big Ten title-holder on the parallel

beTS. Tte third veteran is Clarence (Pete) OtHeron of Milli~capolis, who is back

in 'lction after a year's absence from competition. A former tumbler, O'lferon

is ~ow concentratinp on the side horse.

Jim Ronning of Minneapolis and Jack Arnold of Eau Claire, Wisconsin have both

graduated from the reserve ranks to regular as~ifmnents on the team. Ronning

will cOIrpete in four events, the horizontal and parallel bars, horse and rin/?s.

Arnold is a tur.lbler. Robert Hanninp of Minneapolis, a sophomore, completes tile

f'qu?d. Ho will compete on the horse Imd parallel bars •

._--- ----------------
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Minneapolis, .beb . .I.¥..-Sr.me 125 high Gchool wrestlers, ran[:ing in weie;ht from

the "p'3e-woe" 85-pound claGs to full-fledged heavyweights, are expected to enter

the tUrd annual hieh schcol wr2stling champiGnships at the University of

Min:18bota field house on li':cirluy and Saturday, l<'ebruar:f 24 and 25.

}\ctinv as host on bt~hQlf of the University will be Dave Bartelma, Mhmt~sota

wrestling coach and originator of the high school ch~~pionships as 8 factor in

d3volcping the popull'lrity of the mat s)ort within the state.

There will be five chempioIlrJ on hand, but unly two of them will r1cf'(~nd the

titles they won last year. The remaining throe have added weight since last

season and must compete in heavier weiGht classes. This means that eicht of' the

10 individual championships will be open to competi-tion, with only Ivan Johnson

of Ocakis and Ch~lrles Hetfield 01' St. Pr:ml Central 11i[,h scheduled to def'3nc. tho

hunors wen last year.

Chnmpions who will return, but who will abdic'"lte their titles in favor of

newcomers and try for the crowns in heavier divisions, 0.1'0 Don Heaney of

Robbinsdale, and Jim Van Gordon and John O'Niel of Minneapolis Marshall hi[':h.

Rcoucy was the 1938 95-pound champion, but he will compete at 105 pounds next

weel.;:. Likewise, Van Gordvn will transfer frcm the 105 to 125- pound division

and O'Ni(:l from the 115 to 135-pO\md Cl:::S8.

Minneapolis Marshall high school wi 11 defalld the tmnm Chall'1pionship won

two years in a row, but Osakis, a close runnerup la~t year, and Roubinsdale

~are expectE:d to €,ive the Minneapolis team plenty of' opposition.
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Minneapolis, .reb. ~'~--Niels Thorpe, 19 years the swimming coach at the University

of Minnesota, and looking not a day older then when he arrived at Minnesota in 1921,

consulted his stop vmtch f:'Cld noted with satisfaction the 2 minutes, 33 seconds

r.egistered by the hands.

"That," he said significantly. ":r;epresents sOffiething that reully makr~s coach-

inc: 'iNort h whil e . "

nr.L'hat" was the title set by John Sahlman of Cloquet, Minnosota in tho 200-

yard bl'east stroke, and represented anot her f.oal achieved in 'rhorpe's campaign

to mnkG a great breest stroke swimr",er out of a pOOl' cra''11 svo(.immer.

"Two Y8ars ago," continued 'rhorpe, "Sahlman reported for my freshman swimming

teanl as a cr'lwl swimmer. The day 118 reported was the first time he had eVGr been

in u swirunin~ pool.

"He said he was a crawl sWirr,mer, but his crawl was a nightmare of bad

technique. He wouldn't give up the idea of DGcoming u swir:lnor, however, so I

st:lrted him overfvvirnming breast stroke. 'fhc rosult has been the best breast

strcke prospect in my 19 years (if coaching."

The first time Sahlmun was timed over a 200-yard course his mark was 2:49.

Lust year, swimming as a SO Dl"lOlIlore, his best time was 2:35. This season, he has

done 2: 33 anr1 the goal is under 2 ninutes and 30 seconds, a time which Thorpe

declares will put him in the select class of swimmers.

It is too early to thin}: of t~le present wcrld's record of 2: 22.4. Perhaps

Sah1mo.n's development will Clever reach that point. But tho+' TYl8rk lP 9. R11ljf'G'1sciouS"

spur to both Thorpe and his protege in their daily workouts. Meanwhile, toey are

willinr t~ concentrate on the in~e~iste prospect of bettering 2:30.
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Minneapolis, March~--Varsity athletes will take a back seat in favor of some

250 finalists in eight intramural sports tournaments at the University of Minnesota

on Wednesday, March 8, as the annual indoor Intramural Carnival is run off in the

Field House beginning at 7 p.m.

The finalists, survivors of .everal thousand University men who compete in

athletics for recreation in the intramural program, will decide new University

champions in boxing, wrestling, basketball, relays, badminton, volleyball, fencing

and table tennis.

With the finals of all these events due to be played during a brief four-

hour period, the Field House will take on the aspect of an eight-ring sports circus.

Highlight of each annual carnival and scheduled to climax this year's event.

will be the all-University boxing championships. There will be eight bouts on

the championship card at weights ranging from 115 pounds to heavyweight.

Three champions will be eligible to defend their titles and a fourth will

give up his crown to compete for the ohampionship at another weight. Horace Bell,

20~ pound Negro football letterman from Akron, Ohio, will be the defending heavy-

weight champion; John Langer of Minneapolis will be eligible to defend his l35-pound

crown, and Bob Powell of St. Paul the 126-pound title. Tom Culbertson of

Minneapolis will give up his l65-pound championship to compete at 175 pounds.

Several outstanding contenders have already survived the elinlination tourna-

ments conducted by Ed Haislet, assistant professor of physical education, in

charge of boxing at the University. Among the finalists will be Tom Partridge

of Minneapolis, runner-up for the 175 pound title at the recent Northwest Golden

Gloves tournament; Wallace Johnson of Chicago, 175-pound champion at the Univorsi1 /
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two yoars ago, and Chauncey Martin, fresr~an fullback from Crosby-Ironton, in the

hea~JWeight division.

Every one of the eight all-University wrestling championships will be open to

competition, since nearly all of last year's title-holders a~e now members of the

Minnesota varsity wrestling squad. Members of the Gopher freshman mat squad are

favored in this year's finals.

Coach Bernie Bierman will get a pre-season idea of the speed of his 1939

Minnesuta football squad dU~ing the carnival, for the fastest men on the squad

compGte in the annual football relays. As in past years, varsity backs will run

againfJt freshmen backfield men and varsity linemen against the freshmen.

The 1939 carnival will be the twelfth annual intramural show to be held in

the Field House. W. R. Snlith, intrarr~ral director, is in charge of the entire

program.
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Minnof:ipolis, Minn. March - - - Four University of Minnesota tear:,s, one of ther:-:

the defending Bit: 'l'en champion, will compete in the annual Western Conf'urenc,' ~"ei,

that m'~rk the) close of the winter sports season in the conference on Fl'iG9y cll,~

S~turdGY, March 10-11.

Coach R~lph Piper and his title-defending gyIrll8.StS will attempt to repeat

their 1938 championship against Iowa, Chic~go and Illinois at the University of

Illinois. Gopher wrestling and track teams will compete in the conference meets

at the Univ8rsity of Chicago and the Minnesota swimmers will tr~vel to Purdue

University for the Big Ten swinuning Chrillipionships.

In addition, one Minnesotan will defend an individual title. He is James

11afey, veteran gyrrmast, who is the Big Ten champion on the parallel bars.

Although the Minnesota gymnasts are given the best chance of returning heme

with a team title, several individual p8rformers in other sports are rated as

contend~~rs for conference honors in their speclul events. ArrIGng therr, are Captain

Curtis Lynum uf the gymnasts on the h()rizontal bar, D:ile Hr:;ns0n Ll the l28-pound

wrestling division, John Sahlman in the breast stroke and Leonard Klun in diving.

Lynum, who finished secund in his .event in the 1938 national col18giate

gymnastic meet, also com[letes on the flying rings. ijanson, undefeat'3d in two

seasons of dual meets and winner of 16 consecutive bouts, will make his second try

for the title.

Klun, the veteran Gopher diver from Ely, will be making his third appearancE:

in a conference meet. He ~)lac(~d first in four dual meets out 01' five this seasull.

Sehlm'lTl placed first in his event six (JUt of eight times.
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Minneapolis. M~rch _I - - Olympic aspir~tions of members of the championship

University of Minnesota hockey team will be put to the acid test of n:lt ional

competition on June 17-18 when an augmented Minnesota squad travels East to engage

in tbe National A. A. U. chl:1Jllpionshlps at New Haven. Conn. on March 17-18.

While not specifically an Olympic tryout. the New Haven tournament has been

designated by Rufus Trimble. chairman of the U. S. OI.ym~ic hockey committee.

as a testing ground for the selection of players to compete in the final Olyrn~lc

trials at New York City on J~nuary 1. 1940.

Nine members of the Big Ten championship Minnesot~ squad. plus five out-

standing freshman players. will constitute the squad that Coach L~rry Armstrong

has entered in the tournament. The aggregation will be kno~m as the Gopher

A. A. U. team.

Playing through a major schedule of 20 games. the Minnesota sextet won eight

straight games from Michigan and Illinois by decisi~e scores to capture the

mythical Western Conference title. won 15 out of 20 games played and wore undefeate(

against teams composed of American-born players. In addition. the Go~hers won

four games from Michigan Tech, two from McMaster University of Hamilton, Onto

and one from tae University of Manitoba.

In establishing themselves as one of the nation's outstandinr collegiate

~~pms, the Gophers at the same time broke all existinr scoring records for

Minnesota te~s, tallyinf! 88 foals and 87 assists durinr the se~son.

The startine lineup for the New Haven tourney will be the same that star.ted

most of the 20 games for Minnesot'3. durinr the colleGe schedule. It will ljut

Marty Falk in the ~oal. John Mariucci and Kenneth Cramp en defense, Frank St.

Vincfmt at center, H':rold Paulsen at rieht wine and Huydon Pickerl.nc at left
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winr. The al~ornate forwgrd line. with Orville Thom~son at center and Bob

Rhinebereer and Captain ~en Anderson at wings, is also a varsity combination.

Aupmenting the varsity veterans will be Fred Junger af Minneapolis. Allen

E~fleston and Jim Magnus of St. Paul, and Dave Lampton of Soudan, forwards; and

John McGraw. 225 pound defenseman from Hibbing.

Thirteen of the 14 members of the squad are Minnesota-trained players, six

of them from the Minnesota Mesabi Range district. one of the hockey centers of the

DnitoA ~t~tes. Captain Kenneth Anderson, who now resides in Fort Francis, ant.

just across the international boundary from International Falls. Minn., is an

American citizen despite his Canadian residence.

# # # # # # # # # # # # # #

Minneapolis, March----University of Minnesota winter s~orts teams are wind

ing up one of the most successful seasons in recent years this month. Thrcugh

March la, six Minnesota teams had won 47 contests, lost 15 for a winning percent

age of .758. The Gopher basketball tem~ won 14 games, lost 6; the hockey team's

winning margin was 15-5, the f.Yffillasts 5-1, swimmers 7-2. wrestlers 6-1 and

trackmen 2-1.

# # # # # # # # # # # # #
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Minneapolis, March.j~ Not to be discouraged by the fact that snow still

covers their outdoor field, University of Minnesota athletes are looking forward

to spring and the opportunity to get the Gopher outdoor schedule under way.

After examinations and the customary spring vacation period from March 25

to April 3 are over, spring football, track, tennis and golf preparations will

get under way in earnest.

Coach Frank G. McCormick and his Minnesota baseball squad will have first

innings. ~hey will leave Minneapolis on March 25, bound for the South and their

annual spring training series. On March 27-28-29-30, the Gophers will meet

louisiana State at Baton Rouge, following this with two games with Tulane at

New Orleans on March 31 and April 1, ana a pair with Mississippi State on

April 3-4.

Meanwhile, on the home grounds, Coach Bernie Bierman and his coaching staff

will unveil the Gopher freshman squad as Tarsity candidates on Monday, April 3,

the date set for the opening of spring football practise and of the new quarter.

Unless the unexpected occurs--the Minnesota football preparations will get

under way in the field house and will continue indoors until such a time as the

snow disappears from Northrop Field.

Trackmen, tennis players and golfers will also st~rt their training indoors.

The former will continue to workout on the field house treck, while the netmen

have the indoor courts in the field house and the folfers the driving nets in

the stadium for use in sharpening their games.

Several shifts from winter team rosters to those fur the outdoor season hRVJ

occurred, or will occur shortly. Amonr- them, the transfer of Johnny Kundla from
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forward on the basketball quintet to first base on the baseb~ll nine. Other

shifts will find George Boerner moving from the basketball to the baseball

lockers, Harold Van Every from basketball to football and Bill Kuusisto from

wrestling to football. Halfback George Franck may remain out of spring foot-

ball to compete as a sprinter on the track t~am.

The sprinr schedule:

* Date set later

The date for the sprine foot
ball game will be set later.

Non-Conference fames and meets
may be added.

TW\.CK, Central Intf.;:l'coLI:
egiate at Milwuukoe

State hifh tr3ck nt
Minneapulis

*

June 2

BASEBALL, L.S.U. at Baton Rouge
B.tS1B.nLL, L.S.D. at Baton Rouge
&...BEdd,L, L. S. U• at Bat on Rouge
~;ErlL\..LL, L. S. U. at Bat on Rouge
BH~;E&I.LL, Tulane at New Orleans
B,ill1.tJH.LL, Tulane:~ at New Orleans
B.ibElli.LL, Miss. State there
BilSEBALL, Miss. State there
Tr{iI.Cl{, Nebraska at Lincoln
Bi4.'3EI1l.L1, Luther at Minneapoli s
B,I.S11;b.iJ.L, Gustavus at Minneaj;lolis
Biili.r.,fuJ..L, Northwestern at EVciUston
BitSEBhLL, Northwestern at Evanston
TRACK, Kansas Relays at Manhattan
BrlSEBALL, Iowa at Minneapolis
T.&\iNIS, Illinois at Minnea,;,JC'lis
BRBE.&1L, Iowa at Minneapolis
Tl~CK, Drake Relays at Des Moines
TRhCK, Iowa at Iowa City
BhSEBh1L, Wisconsin at Madison
BASEBnLL, Wisconsin at Madison
TN~NIS, Wisconsin at Madison
GOLF, Minnesota at Iowa City
T~~~IS, Minnesota at Iowa City
BASEBALL. Chicago at Minneapolis
BhSEBrtLL, Chicago at Minneapolis
TRACK, Marquette at Minnea£olis
T~~NIS, Chicaro at Minneapclis
TENNIS, Wisconsin at Minneapolis
GOLF, Wisconsin at MinnegDlis
BASEBALL, Michigan at Ann Arbor
BnSLBALL, Michigan at Ann Arbor
TRACK, Conference Meet at lUln Arbor
BASEBnLL, Michiran State at East Lansing
GOL]', Northwestern at Minneapolis
TD~~lS. Northwestern at Minneapolis
GOLF, Notre Dame at Minneapolis
BhSEBRLL, Ohio State at ~apolis
BASEBALL, Ohio State at MinnoB001is
TRACK, Wisconsin at MiTJ.n81Jpc:J_~
Golf, Ohio and Nor'.;hw,Jstern at Evanston
GOLF, ConferencG meet at Chicaro

r~brch 27
28
29,
30
31

April 1
3
4

15

18
21
22

28
29

May 5

6

8

12
13

16

18
19

19-20
20
20
20
22
26
27

29-30

I

J
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Minneapolis, March3J-Faced with the task of developing eight regulars to fill

vacancies in the starting lineup plus the replacement of eight other lettel~en,

Cmach Bernie Bierman will call his 1939 spring football squad to order at the

University of Minnesota on Monday, April 3, for "thirty-six full sessions of football."

Not since Bierman returned to his alma mater eight seasons ago and commenced

to turn out winners at Minnesota has the annual spring drill ~ssumed the importance

of this one. Weather permitting, the Goper squad will go to work at once.

Here is the situation the Gopher coaching staff faces in its 1939 campaign:

Sixteen lettermen have graduated, eight of them from the 1938 starting lineup.

However, 21 letter winners will be back for another season, plus 16 reserves and

40 sophomores.

One end, a tackle, both guards, center, quarterback,right half and fullback

must be found for the starting eleven. Reserves must be found and trained to back

up most of the other positions.

On the face of it, the Gopher situation does not appear to be overly bright,

but there are numerous causes for optimism, among them, the indication that the

1938 freshman squad will produce one of the best sophomore crops in several seasons.

~osition by position, the spring outlook appears to be something like this:

Ends: John Mariucci back at left end, plus lettermen Bill Johns0n, Bob

Bjorcklund, Melvin Erickson and ~arl Ohlgren. Johnson will forego spring football

in favor of baseball. Charles Ringer has been coming along rapidly since he reported

as a sophomore last fall, and may develop into varsity material. Chauncey Martin,

a 200-pound candidate from Crosty-Ironton, seems to be the best of the newcomers,

but there are a half-dozen with promise.

Tackles: Captain-elect Win Pedersen, the 1938 "iron man," heads the veterans.

Syrus Johnson and Bill Kuusisto are the other lettermen. Urban Odson, 220-pound
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r-~' -reserve, will be groomed for next fall. Sophomores include Cmifford Cha.rlcson

of Fergus Falls~ Jim Laushine, Hibbing; Ed Porter of Logansport, Ind.; John

Billman and Vic Pedersen of Minneapolis and Louis Moentenich of Mimleapolis.

Of those who are gone, Charles Schultz and Bob Johnson will be missed most.

Other lettermen lost include Bob Hoel, Marvin LeVoir and Warren Kilbourne.

Guards: There will be fewer experienced guards to start the season than at

any time in the past five years. Merle Larsun and Helge Pukems are the 0nly

lettermen. Fritz Grewing, Gordon Paschka, Don Twedell and Tom Riley represent

the reserves. The freshman graduates look llett er than usual, with Fred Vant Hu~_l

and Leonard Levy of Minneapolis; Ted Pojar of St. Paul, and Ed Bannon of Milweukee

pronising.

Centers: Dan Elmer and John Kulbitski, top-ranking last season, have gradu-

ated. Hilding Mattson of Bovey, who won his letter in 1937, heads the candidates.

Newcomers include Bob Smith and Ed Lindeberg of Minneapolis ~d Jim Stoltzenberg

of Austin.

Quarterbacks: Here again graduation took a heavy toll in George Faust and

George Gould. Phil Belfiori, who ranked nmmber two last season, is back, along

with John Bartelt who won a letter in '38 as a sophomore. Ralph Keuthe, Roland

Rinr- and Tom Arneson of Minneapolis are the sophomore candidates. There is a

strong possibility that Bierman will use the spring practise period to experi-

ment with men from other positions in the signal-calling job.

Hf~lfbacks: Running backs will be plentifUl and of good quality. Among the

veterans are GeorBe Franck, who was the regular left half through the latter

half of the 1938 season; Harold Van Every, 1937 standout who was handicapped by

an injury last season; Henry Jabbra, Joe Jamnik, Bob Paffrath and Charles Myre.
Two outstanding newcomers are Bruce Smith of t'aribault and Joe Mernik of
Minneapolis. There are several others.

Fullbacks: Larry Duhler has graduated, but Martin Christiansen will be
back in :J.ddition to Ed uteinbauer, who displayed ability as a s0t?hoillore. Bob
Sweie,her of Minneapolis, Harold Peterfeso and Del Switz of St. Paul,Warren
Plunkett of Austin and Ed Bonk of South St. Paul are the newcomers. The latter
was to have boen a candidate two seasons ago, but dropped Gut of school.
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Minneapolis, M3rch3J-Victoriaus in 25 consecutive matches this season and

holdors of the Big Ten title, a seven-man University of Minnesota rifle team will

leave this week for Champaign, Illinois where the Gophers will compete in the

regi0n~l firing of the national meet on Saturday.

Always among the nation's collegiate leaders in marksmanship, the Minnesotans

will be firing their first national meet under the tutelage of Sergeant Kenneth

Cruse, who in his first year as the Gopher rifle coach has yet to see his proteges

meet defeat.

Two members of last year's all-America second team who are candidates for the

top all-America honors this season head the squad. They are Captain Erling Hagen

of Minneapolis and Clarence Jackson of st. Paul. The latter is the Western Confer-

ence individual champion and recently turned in a 389 score in Twin City League

competition, the highest mark ever set in the league while firing with iron sights.

other members of the team include Guy Gosewisch of St. Paul, who fired in

the nationals last year and who this season finished third in the Bif, Ten; Reina

M~tson, former member of the Virginia, Minnesota r\fle clUb. who is firing his

first season with the Gophers; Walter Lischeid and Wallace Wikoff of Minneapolis,

and Robert Linse of Pine Bend, Minnesota.

Included in the 25 Minnesota match wins are six Big Ten postal meets, six

Twin City League matches, seven practise meets and six intersectional affairs.

The Gophers a~~exed the Twin City and ·idwest Army Intercollegiate championships.

The team will fire in the Dewar matches at the ~ersity of Chicago on Sunday,

April 2, follOWing the participation in the national meet. Competition in the

latter will be held simultaneously at four regional points and the scores

tabulated.

* * * * * * * *
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Minneapolis, April-V- A defending Big Ten championship team and another with

championship aspirations are in the process of preparing their title clairr-s on

the University of Minnesota campus this week.

The title-holders are the members of the Gopher golf temn, winners of the

conference team chaapionship on the home course last spring. The challe.lgers are

the. candidates for Coach Phil Brain's Minnesota tennis team.

Three veterans who finished among the first 11 in the 1938 individual com-

petition plus a pair of sophomores with imposing records in pre-collegiate play

are reason enough for Coach WI. R. Smith to be optinlistic about his Gopher golfers.

Co-captains are Neil Crt10nquist of Minneapolis, who finished third in the

Big Ten individual ranks, and Billy Cooper of Rochester, who ranted fifth among

the 50 golfers competing in the conference tournament. The third letterman is

Merle Getten of Minneapolis, number 11 ranking player lust season.

New to the squad, and counted u)on to offset the loss of Ernotte Hiller and

Melvin Larson, are Robert Knutson of Appleton and Charles Betcher of Rochester.

Knutson was the Minnesota college champion in 1936 while competing for St. Olaf.

Betcher won the 1938 Western Junior title, the University of Minnesota Intrmaural

and the Gopher freshman cham~ionships.

Others on the squad are Herman Dahl of Minot, N. D. and Kenyon Gerrish of

Minneapolis, both reserves; and Justus Riek of Eau Claire, Wis. and Doyd Hol~cp.k

of Jackson, sophomores.

Four lettermen--·-two of them sons who have been under his tutelage since

boyhood---give Coach Phil Brain hopes of placing his Minnesota tennis temn well

up in the conference standings.
)
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Now playing the best tennis of' his youllf career, Stan Brain is rated by his

father as an outstanding challenger for individual honors. Other lettermen are

Phil Brain, Jr., and Earl Petrich of Minne~polis, and Willia~ Rhodes of St. Paul.

A quartet of promising sophomores aU£.ffient this nucleus of veterans. It

includes Dick McGee of St. Pauo, former state hieh school champion; (.;harles Johnson,

Ed von Sien and George Johnson.

The golfers will get their season under way on April 26 against Carleton at

Minneapolis. The tennis schedule will open on AlJril 29 against Illinois at

Minneapolis. Tennis matches will be played on the old courts off Washington

Avenue pending the completion of the new hard surfaced courts on the 0P1Josi te side

of the campus.

Schedules are as follows:

29-30-31

Apr.
May

Apr. 26
May 1

6
8

1)
16
20
22
29

30-31

GOLF

Carleton at Minneapolis
St. Olaf at Minneapolis
Iowa State at Ames
Univ. of Iowa at Iowa City
Carleton 8A St. Olaf at Northfield
Wisconsin at Minneapolis
Northwestern at Minne~polis

Notre Dame at Minneapolis
Northwestern & Ohio State at Evanston
Conference Meet at ~vanston

National Collegiate Meet

T~US

29 Illinois at Minneapolis
1 Wayne University at Minneapolis
4 Carleton at Minneapolis
6 Wisconsin at Madison
8 Iowa at Iowa City
9 Iowa State at Minnea001is

1) Chicago at Minneapolis
16 Wisconsin at Minneapolis
20 Northwestern at Minneapolis
22 Carleton at Northfield
Conference at Chicago
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Minneapolis. Aprillj-Seeking tv continue the building of track and fiald in-

~erest in this section of the country. University of Minnesot¥8thletic officials

announced today that an interscholastic division will be added tG the third annual

Northwest Open meet scheduled for Minnesota's Memorial Stadium on June 3.

Fc,llowinc as it does the runninf of st':ite high school track meets in most

Northwest states. the University Open will thus be upen to ste:.te champions in

a final elimination for sectional track and field honors.

Originated in 1937 by Gopher track coach Jim Kelly as a meet fur athletes of

good ccllegiate or A.A.U. standinf. the Northwest Open event has hitherto attracted

runners and jumpers of colleeiate afe for the most part, In 1937 entries were

received from points as distant as Gleveland. Ohio. Last year. entries were from

Minnesota. Wisconsin. Iowa.· North and South Dakota and Montana.

Although state high school cham~ions will be invited to cmnpete in the 1939

event. the interscholastic competition will by no means be limited to ch~pions.

Coach Kelly has pointed out. Any trackman of hifh school age may enter.

While the Open will share the 1939 track and field spotlirht at the University

with the annual state high school meet on May 27. it will serve as a ouild up

on the classic 1940 program. which will include the National Coller-iate "Olyml)ic

Year" championships at Memorial Stadium.

Inquiries rorardinh' entries to this year's meet may be addressed to Coc.:.ch Jim

Kelly, Cooke Hall. University of Minnesota.
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Minneapolis, Aprilll~If Phil Brain, Sr., the University of Minnesota's veteran

tennis coach, displays seemingly undue pride in the accornplishments of the Gopher

netmen this season, who can blame him?

Listed in Number One position on the Minnesota team is Stan Brain, Phil's son.

Close behind him in the Gopher ratiags ill Phil Brain, Jr., and to top it off, Bob

Brain, the youngest of the coach's three sons, is the top-ranking player on the

Minnesota freshman squ~d.

It i 11 d th t th t i f B . b h b . all .t .s sma won er a e roo raln oya ave een sweeQln€!OppOSl lon

locally, however, for each has had the advantage of at least sevan ye~rs of individ-

ual training under the careful eye of Phil, Sr.

"We never made a business of playing tennis in the family," explains the

Minnesota. coach. "When each of the boys was about 12 years old, I brought him a

racket, taught him the correct grip and strokes and let him go out and play with

the other kids in the neighborhood.

"Every once in a while, I'd slip over tQ '\he courts and have a look at hvw they

were coming. Once in a while, I'd take thtm on for a game or two. Now they can take

me on for a game and give me a drubbing every now and then. To tell the truth, the

boys have too much vitality for an old timer~~

Phil, Jr. was: 9 letterman on the Minnesota team in 1936 and 1937. Last seasen,

an appendectomy kept him out of action while brother Stan was having a successful

season as a sophomore. This will be the first year that both have .played on the same
team. All three boys pl~ed the Number One position at Roosevelt high school in
Minneapolis~

According to his father. Stan is now playing the best tennis of his career and
may be a contender for the Big Ten singles title whan the conference meet is held
at the University of Chicago on May 29-30-31. A former state high school and Twin
City Junior champion, Stan played Number Three on the Minnesota team last season,
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bicycle more than 1,400 miles in the past few weeks without going anywhere. The

GOl?.I:iliR NorES

Minneapolis, April~i-Half a dozen Minnesota have pedalled a

bike is one of those stationary affairs used for exercise and the mileage is

registered on the speedometer••••••••••One indication on why Minnesota has

difficulty in getting trackmen into condition: Coach Jim Kelly and his runners

shovelling snow from the running track on April 19••....One of the finest jobs L

being done in the field of athletic and physical education at the University

of Minnesota is that by Clarence Osell, instructor in orthmpedics. Scores of

physically handicapped men students learn to overcome those handicaps in the

University's orthopedic gymnasium. Outstanding case is thht of a student with

two artificial legs learning to compete in some sports•••••••

Ralph Piper, University of Minnesota gyrrffiastic coach and assistant professor

of physical education, will study for a Ph.D. at Ne. York University during the

summer of 1939••.•.•Frank G. McCormick, director of athletics at the University

of Minnesota, is serving his second successive term as chairman of the Olympic

Finance Committee of the National Collegiate Athletic Association. Under his

direction, the nation's educational institutions will attempt to raise $100,000

toward defraying the expenses of the U. S. Olympic team in Fin!and next summer•••••

Orville Freeman, reserve quarterback on the Minnesota footb~ll squad, eets his

signal-calling practise as a member of the Go~her d~bate toam•••••••
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Minneapolis, AprlI1~-Minnesotatrack ebb since 1932--~

,

have begun an upward swing that .should put the Gophers in the upper group of

Midwest track teams.

This is upon the word of CPae~ Jim Kelly, who for three seasons has been

patiently trying to lay the fo~dation for a renaissance in traCk at Minnesota.

Perhaps next season--at any rate by the following year-••Kelly expects to see his

charges winning dual meets regularly.

"Give these sophomores we have now a chance to develop and the freshmen

coming up a chance 1:0 mature, then we shall be ready to go places," he predicted.

Victorious over Nebraska recently for the first Gopher win out-of-doors in

tlYe seasons, the current Minnesota team is aiming to continue the good work at

Iowa on May 5. Minnesota will meat Marquette un May 13 and Wisconsin on May 27

at Ju'nneapol1s.

Two newcomers to the squad are figuring in the Gopherts point-winning plans.

They are George Franck, Bernie Bierman's breakaway lett halfback, who 1s also 0.

sprinter; and Wells Hodgson, sophomore broad jumper.

Last season~ Kelly had to enter the same man in two, three and sometimes four

events to fill out the entry list. Although there are still thin spots in the

lineup, the situation has been greatly improved thls .eason.

A quartet ot sprinters ably takes care of that department. It includes

Franck, Joe Hayes, former state high school champion from Minneapolis West; Don

EYans, and George Irvine, holder of the Minnesota field house record for the

Quarter-mile.
\

The "spreading" process is still necessary in the halt-mile. where Carl

Rasmu8sen. veteran miler has to double. He is 3ided by Be~nard Stangler and Carl
\
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Lindberg. Rasmussen h~s taken three first places in mile events to date, his

b~st amdoor time being 4: 26.8. In the two-mile, the letterman, Ervin Liljegren,

has placed first in four out of five meets, his lone defeat coming at the hands

of Walter Mehl of Wisconsin, national collegiate champion. Hurdle events are

handled capably by Co-captains Bob Hanson and Clint Lostetter.

In the field events, sophomores have been shoWing to advantage and should

rate among the best in the conference by next season. Among them, Frank Silkey,

"southpaw" shot-putter from Owatonna; Jack Butler, six foot, three inch high

jumper from Los Angeles; and Hodgson in the broad jump, are doing well.

Promising additions due from the freshman squad next season include Bob

Johnson, South Da~ota state high school champion in the quarter-mile and holder

of the Northwest Open record of :49.6 for the distance; and Jack DeField,

13-foot pole vaulter from Minneapolis Central.

Of immediate interest to the Gopher squad is the competition in the Drake

Relays on April 28-29. Sixteen men have been entered in the event. The

The remainder of the track schedule:

followin~ week, the Minnesotans will attempt to accomplish a feat they have been

tryine.ever since 1932--a win over Iowa. In the most recen~ttempt on March

18 at Minneapolis, the Gophers fell four points shy, losing 38-42.

Drake Relays at Des Moines
Iowa at Iowa City
Marquette at Minneapolis
Conference Meet at Ann Arbor
Wisconsin at Minneapolis
Central Intercollegiate at Milwaukee
NCAA meet at Los Angeles
Big Ten-Pacific Coast meet at Berkeley, Calif.

April 29
May 5

13
19-20

27
June 2

16-17
21
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Minneapomis, May/~ Discounting reports that Minnesota's spring foot hall

/

progress has not been up to expectations, Coach Bernie Bierman wants the public

to know that the Gopher drills have been coming along "about us well as can be

expected."

"But, tl he adds with the next breath, "We haven't expected too much. We

knew when we opened practise that we had a lot of inexperienced men on our hands.

TheY'~e come along about as well as they could, but we haven't the team now that

we shcJuld have at this time of year."

"Don't expect too much. You'll see a few good men, but definitely no champion~

ship team.- is the B1erm~n ~dvlce to the thousands of Gopher sU~Jorters who will

come to Memoriel stadium on May 20 tor the annual s~rlne rame between the ~~roons

and the Golde.

Surrounded by all of the colorful accompaniment~~~Uallygo with a fall game,

the 80-man squad will make its pUblic pre-season debut after six weeks of outdoor

practise that have given the coaching staff an opportunity to gauge the new men

on a competitive basis with the v6~erans.

After making the comparisons, Bierman can Bee only one freshman squad graduate

ready to step into the first team lineup and qounts on only a half-dozen yearlings

for major service during the early games of tte 1939 campaign.

It has heen apparent to even the most uninitiated observers during the daily

practises that Bruce Smith. l85-pound halfback from Faribault, is an outstanding

prospec'. During the weekly intra-squad scrimmages, Smith has shown exceptional

ball-carrying ability coupled with a fine punting and passing talent. "Likely

to he a pretty fair football player." is Bierman's appraisal.
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From this point, the Gopher coach believes that the 19 lettermen on the squad

plus several reserves from last season who saw little or no~action will fill

in most of the important positions. Of this latter proup, several have shown

promise. Among the, ~harles Ringer, end from Minnea~olis; Urban Odson, 215-

pound tackle from Clark, S.D., and Helga Pukema, Duluth; Neil Litman, Minneapolis

and Don Twedell, austin, guards.

While pointinc out that several more graduates of last fall's freslwan

squad may achieve an important varsity rank before the season o~enB next September,

Bierman names vhauncey ~artin, end from Crosby-Ironton; John Billman, tackle from

Minneapolis; Leonard Levy, Minneapolis ruard candidate; Bob Smith, center, and

Joe Mernik, halfback, both from Minneapolis, as those most likely to be of service.

As the squad moves into its final two weeks of sprin£ workouts, Bierman can

see no championship for the Gophers in 1939. He lists Northwestern, Michigan,

Ohio State, Purdue and Wisconsin as the contenders. By coincidence, all five of

those teams are on the Gcph~l' schedule.
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Minneapolis, May):I-unless last Saturday's preview is a poor criterion, the

Maroons and the Golds are going to put on one of the most entertaining rivalries

in a half-dozen seasons when Coach Bernie Bierman's d1vid~~spring football
- ,/"it°/

I ,!'I... ~

squad stages its finale to six weeks of pre-season traintng at the University of

Minnesota's Memorial Stadium on Saturday, May 20.

Spectator's football---long break-away runs through an open field, hard

decisive tack~ing and frequent use of the forward pass---marked the closed

rehearsal last week and is on the program for the public debut of the 1939 squad

on Saturday.

A few alterations in the personnel of the two squads have been made this

week, but Bierman has made the changes with an eye to making sure that the spice

and lively entertainment forecast in the spring preview are carried over.

Although temporary, this intra-squad rivalry is sincere. ~he Gopher locker

room has been geographically divided into two camps and the partisanship provides

plenty of cause for argument before and after each practise session.

Particularly vociferous is Captain John Mariucci of the Maroons. The stocky

end from Eveleth has all the answers as to why his team was defeated in the

tuneup game and can be depended upon to relate them with the slightest encourage-

ment. Principal target of these orations is Captain Win Pedersen of the Golds,

whose locker is on the same row with Mariucci. The big tackle's only reply is

~ suggestion that the Maroons "consider the record."

Aside from rivalry, football fans who come to the Stadium will have the

chanoe to compare the 1939 Gopher squad with the 1938 championship eleven they

last saw in action in the 21-0 win over Wisconsin at Madison on last Nov':3rnber 19.
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They will see among other things:

IL."lrold Van Every, passing as accura.tely as ever, but showing a general

all-around improvement in play that forecasts his best season in the backfield.

Bruce Smith, a triple-threat sophomore from Faribault, who has the most

elusive stylA of ball-carrying seen at the Stadium in some seasons, and who is

. likely to be in the starting lineup next fall.

A pair of backfield "mites" who may take the place of Bill Matheny and Rudy

GJnitro as spot runners. 'fhey are Charles Myre of Albert Lea, who won his letter

last year, and Bob Paffrath of Redwood FallS, who also saw enough action to

win an 'M'.

A half-dozen 200-pound linemen who have yet to play their first game for

Minnesota. Amonr theJll, Urb-n Odson, Cliff Charlson, John Billman, Leonard Levy

and Carl Magnussen, tackles, and Don tWedell, Neil Litman and Gordon Paschka,

guards.

An edge in experience makes the Golds favorites to Win, but not by the

margin established in the May 13 rehearsal. Such prospective sophomores as

Smith, Stan Selvig and Art Rebrovich in the Maroon backfield will join with

veterans Phil Belfiori, Bob Paffrath, Joe Jabbr~ and Ed Steinbauer to make the

Maroons a good short-ender.

All of the accompaniments of a regular fall collegiate game will be in

use Saturday for the benefit of the spectators. Player's jersies will be

n~~bered and spectators provided with programs. The play-by-play will be

followed over the pUblic address loudspeakers. Gates at Memorial Stadium will
•

be opened at 12:30 p.m.
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Mi;}neT~)olis, Mayl1HOPing to make their best showing in cO'lference comp'8~it ion

since 1932, nine University of Minnesota trackmen and Coach Jim Kelly will leave

Minneapolis late Wednesday for ~nn Arbor, Michigan and the annual Big Ten out-

door track and field championships, on i'riday and Saturday, May 19-20.

Althoufh the Gopher entries have turned in some of the best performances

ever made by Minnesota men in dual ,meet competition, the Gophers are nursing no

championship aspirations. l'hey do, however, propose to better six-point total

which ~ave them ninth place in the 1938 meet.

Leading the Minnesota delegation will be a pair of first year sprinters who

have established themselves as conference cont8nders by their dual meet

performances. They are George Franck and Don Evans. Franck, a regular left

halfback on Coach Bernie Bierman's Minnesota eleven in season, hit the tape in the

100-yard dash in 9.7s a?ainst Marquette last week. Only Bob Lewis of Ohio State

has turned in a better dual meet time this season. Evans, a sophomore, has done
. ,.r::'?"F'·(~~.~~

9.9s in the 100 and 2ls even in the 220, aided by a brisk tail:w.ift~l>;,,;,;,.
-l ... Mp'i' ..-;;

The Gophers hu~ding co-captains, Be:) Hanson and Clint L~:Z:~~' ~re also

looking for point-winning places at Ann Arbor, Hanson has don~!.~~9s in the

120-high hurdles and Lostetter has a mark of 23s even in the 22Q-yard lows.

Other Minnesota entries include Carl ~asmussen, miler; Ervin Liljegren,

2-miler; Jack Butler, high jump; Wells Hod~son, broad jump, and John Kulbitski.

shot-put and discus.
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~5Minneapolis, May---Fans who like to witness their track and field in large

doses with plenty of champions will have their day en Saturday, May 27, at the

University of Minnesota's Memorial btadium.

In the collegiate sphere, Minnesota will meet ~wiBconsin in a dual meet that

will feature one national champion, a Big Ten champion and 13 members of the Big

Ten all-star team that will meet the ~acific Coast conference all-stars in a

dual meet at Berkeley, California next month.

Survivors of district and regional eliminations throughout the state will

compete for better than a dozen Minnesota high school championships on the sarne

program, as the University acts as host to the thirtieth annual state high

school meet.

It will be the best Minnesota temn in seven seasons that will take the track

against the stronr Badgers---a team tlillt is likely to push the Wisconsin entries

to their utmost. Leading the Gopher challenge will be three athletes who have

already qualified for the conference all-star .earn. They are Jack Butler, sophomore

high jumper, Co-captain Clint Lostetter, low hurdler, and Sophomore Wells

Hodgson, broad jumper. All three placed third in the recent conference meet.

Captain Walter Mehl, NCAA 2-mile titleholder and Big Ten mile champioh,

will head the Badger entires, which will include Bd Buxton, conference half-

mile champion, and Milt Padway, one of the Midwest's best pole vaulters.

Minneapolis West, winners of tee ~etropolitan Indoor and more recently the

Minneapolis city meet, will be after its third successive team title in the high

school competition and will be favored to repeat against such strong challengers

as Duluth Central, Minneapolis v1ushburn, l'aribault hie-h, Northfield and the

Fari.bault School for the lJeaf.
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Dick Kelley, fast-stepping Wiest 11ifh sprinter, will defend his 100 and 220-

yard crovms; Bill Alexander, also of Wiest, will be favored tc repeat his last

year's victory in the quarter-mile, and the West Relay team will defend its

880-yard title.

Several records of long standinc will [0 on the block. Among them the 31-

year old shot-put mark of 50 feet, one-half ihch by Frank of St. Paul Central.

Jim Shepard of White Bear, Sam Wall of Mountain Luke and Milberg of Duluth

Central are possible record-breakers.

It has been 13 years since the state high jump and 220-yard records were

set, but ~aturday's competition may mark the end of their len~thy existence.

Duluth Central's Milberg, with a record-betterinf time of 21.8s and Kelley with a

best time of 22.1s threaten the 22-second mark set by Nadeau of Hibbing in 1926.

Likewise, Dick Lee of Northfield and Hosfield of Owatonna are seeking to

better the 1926 record of 6 feet in the high jump, set by Sefal of Eveleth. Lee

has p.one 6 feet, one and three-quarter inches to date and Hosfield five feet,

11 inches.

Hifh school preliminaries will take place on ~aturday morning. Finals will

be held bep.inninf," at 2 p.m. on ""'aturday afternoon in conjunction with the Gopher-

Badfer meet. The afternoon program will be broadcast over the University of

Minnesota radio station, WLB, with Bill Gibson at the microphone beeinninr at 2 p.m.

The high school records are as follows:

120-yd. hirh hurdles: 15.18 by Hirsch, Minneapolis Washburn, 1937.
200-yd. low hurdles: 23.5s by ~rickscn, Minneapolis Central; Allen, Mankato, .

1937; Ressmeyer, Pipestone, 1938
100-yd. dash: 9.9s by McClearie, Orainard, 1933
220-yd. dash: 22s by Na.deau, Hi1.)bin€~, 1926.
440-yd. run: 50.8s by Alexander, Minneapolis West, 1938.
880-yd. run: 2 Min. by C. Anderson, ~inneapolis Roosevelt, 1933
8S0-yd. relay: 1:32.3 by Minneapolis "ost, 1938
High Jump: 6 ft by Segal, l!.veleth, 1926
Broad Jump: 22 ft. 1/2 in. by Parsone, MinneG..tlolis Hoosevelt, 1936
Shot-put: 50 ft. 1/2 in. by Frank t st. Paul Central, 1907
Javelin: No longer on Qrogram.
Discus: New type discus. Old record 130 ft. 2 in. by Risse of Coleraine, 1936.
Pols Vault: 12 ft. 1 in. by Bryera t Virrinia, 1930.
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Minneapolis, May~~-College pitchers generally ~utrank in ability thoir

teammates of the infield, outfield and catching corps in the opinion of Frank G.

McCormick, who for nine seasons has been molding strong baseball teams out of

comparatively inexperienced material at the University of Minnesota.

A close student of the game and one of the founders of the American Legion

Junior Baseball program, McCormick believes that the college pitching prospect

has the best chance of developing into a good ballplayer because his prime

requisite is a strong arm, whereas other positions require natural fielding and

batting ability.

"Generally speaking, you'll find the best players on a college team doing

the pitching," he points out. "Of course there are a good maJ$r exceptions--teams

with weak pitching and strong hitting and fielding--but pitchers develop faster."

Forced tID develop hts teams almost from scratch because of the short spring

and scarcity of hif~ school baseball teams in Minnesota, the Gopher coach has had

remarkable success with his players, winning Big Teh championships in 1933 and

1935.

"College baseball will never reach the degree of excellence here in the North

that it has in the bouth because our spring is so short~ he admits. "When we

win a title up here we have to steal it. Maybe we should call ourselves the

Pirates during those seasons instead of Gophers."

Baseball interest is increasinr in Minnesota, however, McCor.mick believes.

There are now approIimately 300 high school teams in the state as compared with
800 in Iowa.

At present, the Gophers are concerned with a pair of weekend garnes, ~ay

26-27, on Northrop Field against Ohio State University. Victory in both gmaes
would ?iTe the team a .583 average in the conference for the season.

On May 3l-June 1-2, Minnesota baseball fans will have the opportunity to
compare the type of ball played in the North with the Southern brand of colle[i
ate baseball. O~ those dotes the vophers will meet Lo~isiana State University,
Southeastern Conference cha~oions In a three-game serIes.
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'"Minnea~Pio8. lune-.-Champions of every classification will brine the

University of Minnesotats 1938-39 athletic season to 9 close on Saturday at

Memorial Stadium with the running of the third annual Northwest Open track and

field championships.

A new high school division will be open to the prep champions and cha'lengers~

from six Northwest states, and with the usual open class for University and

college stars, the meet should produce the greatest turnout of track men at the

Stadium since the NCAA championships last June.

In the open division, outstanding athletes from the University of Iowa,

Drake University, Minnesota, University of Nebraska and more than a dozen

college teams will perform.

From the sprints to the distance events, the collegiate division will

present some sterling competition. In the 100 and 220 the entries include Don

Evans and George Franck of the Gophers and Iowa's Teufel twins. In the quater-

mile. John Graves and Ed Billig of the Hawkeyes will be outstanding. From the

880 through the two-mile most of the middle west's best distance runners will

compete, including Ray Mahanna and Bill Feiler of Drake, Ralph Halla of Yankton

College and Erv Liljegren and Carl ~asmussen of Minnesota•.

In the high school division, most of the Minnesota's state champions will

match their best performances with the prep champions of other states. Among

the prep entries received to date are the following:

Don Whitemore, ~endota, Illinois javelin champion;~oreauof Winnetka,

Illinois high jump titleholder; Bob Lyal of Stuart, Ia., Hawkeye cgampion in

the high and low hurdles; Bill Day, South Dakota hurdles champion from Flandreau;

Robinson and Kilness. prep titleholders in the half-mile, mile and pole vault
from Sioux Falls, o. D.
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Defending champions in the open class will include Bob Johnson, now a

Gopher freshman, in the quarter-milo; Jack DeField, for~merly of Min~eapolis Centr~1

~n the gale vault, and Gnagg of Iowa Teachers in the Javelin. An entirely new set ):

of records",will be set up in the high school division.

#########

Mihneapolis, June---Close to 100 prep golf and tennis players from all sections

of the state will come to the University of Minnesota on Monday and Tuesday, June

5 and 6 for the annual state high school golf and tennis championships sponsored

by the University and the State High School League. Golfers will play over the

University Recreation course, while the netman will hold their competition on the

Minneapolis Parade Ground courts.

########

Minneapolis, June---Topped by championship football and hockey teams, the

University of Minnesota's 1938-39 athletic program produced the best winning

percentage in three seasons of Big Ten competition,_ with Gopher teams winning )8

~d losing 21 contests in the conference for a .644 average. In all contests

played, the Minnesotans won 82 and lost 42 for a .672 percentage.
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Minneapolis. June ~'-- Thirty thousand Minnesota

football fans who purchased tickets for Gopher games by mail

during the last four years will receive ticket application

blanks for the 1939 Minnesota football season during the next

week, as the University football ticket office gets the pre-

season program under way with its annual summer mailing.

Prospective purchasers of season tickets will find

that a reserved seat for all five home games on the Gopher

schedule will cost them $13.20 this year. 55 cents less than

a year ago. The single game tickets for the Purdue. Ohio

State, Northwestern and Wisconsin games will be priced at

$2.75. Tickets for the opening game with the University of

Arizona at Memorial Stadium will sell for $2.20 ana $1.10.

Applications will be mailed from the University on

July 10 and the ticket office will receive orders beginning on

July 15. Last year more than 14.000 season books were pur-

chased and Ticket Manager L. L. Schroeder expects a similar

sale this year.

Allocation of seats at Memorial Stadium will be

similar to that of last year following the recommendation of

a special committee of the Senate Committee on Intercollegiate

Athletics. Priority will be given in the following order:

(1) stadium subscribers. (2) alUF~i of the University of

MinneAota. (3) non-alumni WhO have purchased three out of the
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past four yeurs, and (4) all others.

There will be no changes in the seat locations of

regular season ticket buyers if possible, according to

Schroeder. With the heavy demand for seats, however, not all

orders received will be filled with tickets inside the goal

lines.

Biggest demand for single game tickets is expected

for the Homecoming game with Ohio State at Memorial Stadium on

October 21 and for the Northwestern game at Minneapolis on

November 4. The Michigan and Nebraska games appear the most

popular on the away-from-home schedule.

Ticket applications will go to 36 of the 48 states

and to Canada, Hawaii, Cuba and Alaska.

The 1939 Minnesota Schedule:

At Memorial Stadium-

Sept. 30 University of Arizona

Oct. 14 Purdue University

Oct. 21 Ohio State University (Homecoming)

Nov. 4 Northwestern University

Nov. 25 Wisconsin (Dad's Day)

Minnesota visits-

Oct. 7 Nobraska at Lincoln

Nov. 11 Michigan at Ann Arbor

Nov. 18 Iowa at Iowa City
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July \~L Heeding the advice of Coach ~~r~fe~';:Bf~nnan toMinneapolis,

"keep fit and be ready to go from the opening day of practise," members of the

University of Minnesota's 1939 football squad are -spending the s~~er at work

calculated to maintain the physical edge developed during the recent spring

practise.

Captain Win Pedersen, who won the, squad's "iron man" designation last

fall with a playing time equal to seven complete games, evidently believes he

has the right formula for keeping in shape. He is back at his old job of loading

and unloading farm machinery for a Minneapolis concern,meanwhile continuing

his membership in the Minneapolis Rowing Club. Fullback Ed Steinbauer eVidently

believes there is something in Pedersen's system, for he has joined him on the

loading platform.

Harold Van Every. the Gopher's pass-throwing left halfback, is getting

a liberal sun tan along with his job. He is a swimming pool attendant at a

country club in the Lake Minnetonka district.

Halfback George Franck, after a season as a dashman on the Minnesota

track team, is getting his muscle building course loading cases for a local soft

drink concern. So are Bob Fitch, Urban Cdson, John Bartelt and Phil Belfiori.

Bruce Smith, outstanding sophomore halfback prospect, is working at a

golf course in his home city of Faribault, Minnesota. Fullback Mqrty Christiansen

is an attendant at a Minneapolis gas station and Bob Smith, sophomore center,

works for a local oil company.

Joe Jamnik and MikQ 0,' BrQdovich.. _halfbacks are employed by n. 'Oc.rVrid;go"

co~orn Q,tAnokA.~Minnesota, while End .Tohn Mariucci. lialfbs_ck Charles Myre and

Guard Helge Pukema are serving as bellhops and general handymen at a Northern

Minnesota resort.

,/
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Construction crews have provided employment for severul squad

members, among them Bob Paffrath, halfback, and Cliff Charlson, tackle. Two

sophomores, Roland Ring, quarterback, and Leo Kenney, halfback, are working

in Yellowstone Park.

##ff##tf##H#

Minneapolis, July ~3_ Night football popularity is on the increase

throughout the nation due to a number of factors, chief of which are

increased receipts and the favorable attitude of school administrators,

according to findings of Ralph A. Piper, assistant professor of physical

education at the University of Minnesota.

Making a survey of football lighting plants as a: part of a post-

doctoral thesis on "Standards of Lighting for Outdoor Sports," Mr. Pi,er

found that approximately 1,500 high schools and 275 colleges played home

games at night during the 1938 season. His returns from 530 schools in 36

states and the District of Columbin also indicated that Middle Western

schools play a greater percentage of night games than those in any other

sector, followed by the Southern, Eastern and Western states.

Results of a questionnaire circulated throughout the nation by

Mr. Piper indicated that night football was most popular among schools from

250 to 1,000 enrollment and in communities of from 2,500 to 25,000 popula-

tion. First installations of field lighting were reported in 1926, with the

,

peak year in 1937.
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*THE~ GOPHERS *
* ** Pre-season Information on Football at the University *
* of Minnesota, including rosters, players and coaches *
* sketches, schedules, stat~stics, etc. *
*
*

The 1939 Minnesota Schedule

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

30- Arizona at Minneapolis
7- Nebraska at Lincoln

14- Purdue at Minneapolis
21- Ohio State at Minneapolis (Homecoming)
28- Rest Date
4- Northwestern at Minneapolis

11- Michigan at Ann Arbor
18- Iowa at Iowa City
25- Wisconsin at Minneapolis (Dad's Day)

\

Minnesota Coaches
Bernard W. Bierman, Head Coach, Minnesota '16
Dr. George Hauser, line Coach, Minnesota '18
Albert P. (Bert) Baston, ends, Minnesota '17
Sheldon Beise, backfield, Minnesota '36
Sig Harris, reserves and· Scout, Minnesota '05
Dallas Ward, freshrn''lQ coach, Oregon State

1939 Minnesota Captain

Win Pedersen, tackle, Minneapolis

NOTE: The aocompanying material is prepared as of the first day of
practise. Additions and alterations of the squad personnel will necessarily
occur as the se~son progresses and will be covered in later releases. For
further information on news, pictures or mats wtite: News Service, 120
Administration Building, Univ. of Minnesota.
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PRE-SEfillON MINNESoTA FOOTBALL

RO&'TER

* Indicates Lettermen
3 ends
2 tackles
2 guards
1 center
3QB
5HE
2 FB

18 Lettermen

# Reserve (S)
4 ends
4 tackles
5 guards
3 centers
2 (i!3
2hB
1 ,li'B

21 Reserves

Sophomores & Others
4 ends
8 tackles
7 guards
3 centers
lQ.B
3rlB
4 FB

30 Sophs & Others (Listed)

6'2
6'
6'3
6'3
6'
6'
6'2
6'1
6'1
6'
6'

Winona
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
St. Paul
St. Paul
Clark, S. D.
Minneapolis
Hibbing
Minnoapolis
Ribbing
Minneapolis
Logansport, Ind.
Fergus Falls
Fessenden, N. D.

Home Town

Minneapolis
Iron Mt., Mich.
St. Paul
Watertown
Duluth
St. Paul
Austin
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Chicago
Montevideo
Minneapolis
McIntosh
Minneapolis

Slayton
l!;veleth
Cokato
Orr
Lead, S. D.
St. Loui sPark
Mimleapolis
Crosby-Ironton
Robbinsdale
Shakopee
St. Paul

2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
2nd
2nd
1st
1st
1st
1st

3rd
3rd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st

2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
2nd
2nd
2nd
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st

Year
THE ENDS

190
190
190
180
170
190
185
200
180
185
185

T.fiE Tii.CKL~S
6'2 205
6'3 210
5'11 195
6' 215
6'3 215
6' 225
6' 190
6'1 190
5'10 210
6' 1 240
6' 190
6'1 230
6' 210
6' 190

THE GUARDS
205
185
210
195
190
165
200
210
190
190
200
190
180
200

6'
5'10
6'
5'10
5' 11
5'10
5'9
5' 11
6'
6'
6'
6'
5'10
6'

..: .' .( I ..~. ,i I, .'

*Johnson, William
*Mariucci, John
*Oh1gren, Earl
#Cook, Clifford
#Danguvich, Bronko
#Fitch, Robert
#Ringer, Charles
(S)Martin, ChaunC(1Y
(S)G1adwin, William
(S)Hirscher, Joe
(S)Boerner, George

*Johnson, Syrus
*Pedersen, Win (CAPT.)
#Litman, Neil
#Magnussen, Carl
#Parkinson, Howard
HOdson, Urban
(S)Billman, John
(S)Johnson, Vic
(S)Levy, Leonard
(S)Lushine, Jim
(S)Moentenich, Louis
(S)Porter, Ed
(S)Charlson, Clifford
(S)Lechner, Ed

*Kuusisto, Bill
"'Larson, Merle
#Grewing, Fritz
#Paschka, Gordon
#Pukema, Helga
#Riley, Tom
#Twedell, Don
(S)Bannon, Ed
(S)Rohlen, Art
(S)Day, Ben
(S)Pedersen, Rob0rt
(S)Straighton, Howard
(S)Widseth, Joe
(S)Vant Hull, Fred
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Name of Player

"'Bjorcklund, Bob
#Mattson, Hllding
#Kolliner, Bob
#Moore, Mark
(S)Alexander, Gordon
(S)Flick, Eugene
(S)Sm1th, Bob

Height

THE
6'1
5'10
5'10
5' 11
5'10
5' 11
6'

Weight

CENTEHS
210
190
180
180
170
190
195

Year

2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
1st
1st
1st

Home Town

Minneapolis
Bovey
Stillwater

.Minneapolis
Redwood Falls
1'linneapolis
Minneapolis

*Belfiori, Phil
*Bartelt, John
*Gould, George
#Fre~man, Orville
#Shearer, Jim
(S)Ril1g, Roland

*Franck, George
*Jmnnik, Joe
*Myre, Charles
*Paffrath, Bob
*Van Every, Harold
#Jabbra, Henry
#Johnson, Leland
(S),Kenney, Leo
(S)~iernik, Joe
(S)Smith, Bruce

*Christiansen, Martin
*Steinbauer, Ed
#Lundeen, Vincent
#Falk, Martin
#Keller, Roger
(S)Plunkett, Warren
(S)Sweiger, Bob

THE Q.OAHTERBhCKS
5'U 190
5'11 180
5'9 180
5'11 175
5'8 180
5'9 160

TtiE .t1J.ILli'BiI.CKS
5' 11 170
5'10 180
5'8 165
5'9 180
5'11 190
5'10 180
5'11 175
6' 170
5'9 175
6' 1 175

THE FULLBACKS
6'1 190
6'2 195
5'11 185
6' 190
5'10 190
6' 190
6' 195

]rd
2nd
3rd
2nd
]rd
1st

2nd
2nd
3rd
2nd
]rd
2nd
3rd
1st
1st
1st

3rd
2.."'ld
2nd
1st
1st
1st
1st

Kinney
Mora
St. Paul
t.'iinneapoli s
Minneapolis
IVlinneapolis

Davenport, Ia.
Aurora
Albert Lea
Redwood Falls
Minnetonka Beach
M:mkato
Wad.ena
Hastings
Minneapolis
Faribault

Minneapolis
OW~1.tonna

Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Austin
A''iinneapoli s

\

LEITER.MEN LOST BY GRADOAi'ION FROfu
George Nash, end
Melvin Erickson, end
Charles Schultz, tackle
Bob Johnson, tackle
W::trren Kilbourne, tackle
Marvin LeVoir, tackle
.E'r9.ncis Twedell, guard
Horace Bell, guard

1938 MI1\H'JESOTA SQUAD
Allan Rark, guard
Kemleth Filbert, guard
Dan Ellner, center
John Kulbitski, center
George Faust, quarterback
Wilbur Moore, halfback
Larry Buhler, fullback
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THE 1939 OUTLOOK

COAch Bernie Bierman cannot see another championship in 1939 for

his Uni~ersity of Min~~sota eleven despite the fact that the Gophers

have been the Big Ten titleholders for four out of the l~st five years.

He cites two factors that may Gffect the Gopherts title chances.

One is a general lack of veterans, especially through the center of the

line, and another is the difficulty of the schedule.

"Wetll be a good team," says B6rnie, "But we cantt expect to go

on Winning championships for ever. There are too many good teams in

the conference. In fact, I consider five of the six Big Ten teams we

have to meet as strong challengers for the 1939 title."

It is worthy of note in passing that Bierman hEAS naver predicted

his Minnesota teams would finish at the top of the st~ndings, even in

1934. It is also noteworthy, however, that the 1939 sauad will have

a certain lack of veteran talent in the line and a six-grone Big Ten

schedule for the first time in several seasons.

One end, a tackle, both guards and a center will be newcomers

to the starting lineup, but only in the case of the tackle and guards

is there any uncertainty in t~e pre-season plans. Other positions are

capably filled by proven men and it is likely that the neWCOffiers chosen

will be of a high calibre.

Northwestern and Michigan seem to be the key points of interest

on the schedule; the Wildc8ts because of the three-point defeat they

handed the Gophers last season and the Wolverines because of the close-

ness of the 1938 game. Ohio State, Purdue, Wisconsin and Iowa are also

popular.
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SKErCrlES Q! SQU1J) MEiViBERS

THE l!NDS
Lett;~(3)

BILL JOHNSON: As a sophomore last season, Jo~~son saw action in
every one of the eight games on the Gopher schedule. Although not a regular,
he played a total of 112 minutes during the season. This fall, he is in
line for the starting assignment at right end. A junior from Slayton, Minn.,
Johnson stands six feet, two inches, weighs 190 pounds.

j-OHN MlillWCCI is one of the feV'l 1938 regu1arfJ returning to the
squf-ld and is sl'tted to start in his farniliar spot at left end. Not tall
as ends go, Mariucci is a good pass receiver, relying on speed and a pair of
adh,?sive hands to snare the ball. His total playing time of 382 minutes was
second only to that of Win Pedersen last sellson. ]'rom Eveleth, Minn.
Height 6 feet. W6ight 190 pounds.

EARt OHLGREl'J: 'rhis t:::.ll Cokato s~nior has been :J. valuable as a
reserve for two seasons wld his value has increased this season with the
minimum of veterans on hand. Height 6 fet)t, 3 in. Weight 190 pounds.

Reserves
Not e: NOlle of th·" men listed below has played in a varsity game

as yet.
CLIFFORD COOK: gained plenty of experience last season, although

he played in no games. Is persistent and may break into the lineup this
season. From Orr, Minn. Height 6 feet, 3 in. Weight 180.

BRONKO DJUiGlJVICH: another pnrsistent, h::.rd-working player. Has
been on squad two seasons, most of the time with the reserves. Fronl Lead,
S. D. Height 6 feet. Weight 170.

BOB FITCH: is ~ very likely prospect. Although he saw no action
in 1938, coaches believe he hus promise and that he may be in the Minnesota
lineup frequently. From St. Louis Park, Minn. Height 6 feet. Weight 190.
,'~ "~(:; I ~ ····~CHARLES (JUDD) RINGER: Like Fitch, he is regarded as a good end
prospect. A graduate of Minneapolis West high, he is in his second year on
the squad. Height 6 feet, 2 in. Weight 185.

GEORGE BOERNER, was a member of the reserve squad last season but
never donned a suit for games. During the winter, he was one of the outstand
ing reserves with the Gopher basketball quintet, winning a letter. J\n a11
around athlete, he hopes to win his football 'M' this season. From St. Paul.

WILLIAM GLADWli~: another freshman numeral winner. From Robbins
dale, a Minneapolis suburb. He is hoping to see plenty of action during the
season &s an alternate to the veterans. Hei~ht 6 feet, 1 in. Weight 180.

CHAUNCEY lv.iARl'IN: a rangy freshman numerc.l winner Who seems to ba
one of the best of the new ends. Has shown considerable pass receiving
ability. From Crosby-Ironton. Haight 6 feet, 2 in. Weight 200 pounds.

THE T.tI.CKLES
Lettermen (2)

smus JOHNSON: won his letter last season for valuable reserve
service. Tall for a tackle (6'2"), Jo~~son weighs 205 pounds and uses his

-weight well. Last se~son, he was in three gumes, vlayed a total of l5-~ min
utes. A senior from Winona, Minn.

CAPTAIN WIN PEDERSEN: The Gopher's 1938 "Iron Man," he played a
total of 420 minutes durir.g last season--a time equal to seven full games in
an eight game schedule. Rugged, durable and tireless, he is expected to be
a bulwa.rk on the Gopher line. Had strongest heart 8.ction of any player test
ed in recent research. Crew is his favorite sports recre:::.tion when not
playing football. From Minneapolis. Height 6 ft. 3 in. Weight 210.
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Tackles (Cont.)
Reserves

NEIL LITMAN: On the squad last season, Litman lacked experience.
He seems ready to play Big Ten football now and may be important when Coach
Bernie Bierman finally aligns his tackles for the season. From Minneapolis.
Hei~ht 6 feet. Weight 195 pounds.

CARL MA~~USSEN~ Big St. Paul reserve, who is remarkably agile for
his size. Tewmnates call him "Tiny." Like Litman and Odson, he is in the
running for the vacant tackle post in the starting lineup. Height 6 feet.
Weight 215 pounds.

URBAN ODSON: was considered a good tackle prospect last season,
but the veterans and lack of experience kept him out of action. Since then,
he has learned how to use his size to the beot advantage and has profited by
the instruction of Dr. George Hauser, Gopher line coach. From Clark, S. D.
Height 6 feet, 1 in. Weight 225.

Sophomcres
JOHli BILLMAN received considerable attention from the coaches

during the spring practise and is considered a very good prospect. Has
enough qualifications to be able to play a good deal during 1939. From
Minneapolis. Height 6 feet. Weight 190 pounds. Numeral Winner.

CLIFFORD Cf~SON: Considered to be among the best of the soph
omores. Was on the freshman squad two years ago, but remained out of action
last season to concentrate on his studies. From Fergus Falls, Minn. Num
eral winner.

LEONARD L1~Y: Short and built close to the ground, Levy has the
ideal lineman's build. Was a guard as a freshman, but was shifted to tackle
during spring practise. Is a wrestling as well as football prospect. A
former state high school heavyweight champion. From Minneapolis. Won his
numeral. Height 5 feet, 10 in. Weight 210.

JIM LUSHlNE: one of the biggest men on the squad, but by no
means one of the slowest. Very fast for his 240 pounds. Was handicapped
during the spring by a shoulder ailment, which is now healed. From Hibbing.
Freshman numeral winner. Height 6 feet, lin.

LOUIS MOENT&~lCH: ) freshman numeral winners and
ED PORTER: Logansport, Ind. ) considered potential varsity material

Tflli GUARDS
Lettermen (2)

BILL KUUSIsrO: won his letter last sebsan as a sophomore,
participating in three games and pluyiug a tuta1 of 8-k minutes. Was Gutstand
ing during the spring practise and seems to have an inside track on one of
the regular euard jobs. From Minneapolis. Height 6 feet. Weig-ht 205.

~~E LARSON: the real veteran of the 1939 Gopher guards. A senior,
Larson served as an alternate last season. Played in five games with a total
playing time of 21i minutes. Looked very good in spring drHls and may be in
starting .lineup. From Iron Mountain, Mich. on the peninsula. Hei['ht 5 feet,
10 in. Weight 185 pounds.

Reserves
F'RITZ GREwING: for two seasons Grewing was bothered by u knee

ailment that handicapped him. He believes that his difficulty has now been
cleared up and that he will be ready for a good season. Fronl St. Paul.
Weight 210. Heirht 6 feet, 2 in.

GORDON PASChKA: looked very good during practise sessions. This
may be his year. From Watertown, Minn. Height 5 feet, 11 in. Weight 195.

TOM RILEY: second ye~r on Squad. From St. Paul. Height 5 feet,
10 in. Weight 165 pounds.
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GUiiliDS
Reserves (Cont.)

DON TWEDELL, brother of last year's Gopher captain, Francis.
shows many of the same qualities that made his brother a fine lineman.
and sturdy. Bothered by shin splints last season, but declares that he
ready for a good season in 1939. From Austin, Minn. Height 5 foot, 11
Weight 200.

HELGE PUKN~~ is almost certnin to see plenty of service at guard
during the coming season. Although he did not win a letter last season, his
experience should make him a candidate for a TI10nogram in 19.39. A junior from
Duluth.

Sophonioros
ED Bfu~ON: was a member of the fresmnan squad two seasons ago,

but was not out for football last season. Considered to be a very capable
guard, with enough experience to do the Gopher cause some good. Stocky and
built close to the ground. From Milwaukee. Height 5 feet, 11 in. Weight
210 pounds.

BEN DAY: one of the promising numeral winners from last year's
freshman sO,uad. From Chicago. Height 6 feet. Weicht 190.

F'RED VANT HULL: one of the outstanding guards on the 1938 fresh
man squad, Vant Hull missed the spring practise becaus6 of an injury. After
a spring and summer spont in rounding into shape he is expected to make a
bid for a first string berth. ]'rom Minneapolis. Heicht 6 feet. Weight
200 pounds.

THE CENTERS
Lettermen (1)

BOB BJORCKLUND: Won his letter at end last year as a sophomore,
but is no strangor at center, having played that position at Minneapolis
North high. Weighin~ 210 pounds, Bjorcklund is expected to add needed
strength to the center of the Gopher line. Last season, he was in soven
games at end, playing a total of 86 minutes.

Reserves
HILDING ~illTTSON: senior reserve and for two years an alternate on

the Minnesota squad, relieVing John Kulbitski and Dan Eln:er. Last year got
into only two games, but the graduation of Kulbitski and EIF.er may give him
a chance to see more action. Frem Bovey, Minnesota. Heifht 5 feet, 10 in.
Weif:ht 190.

BOB KOI~INER: for two seasons as a reserve center, Kolliner saw
no acticn but it appears th'3.t in his fin~il season he will be in the lineup
frequently. During the 1939 spring game, his team was short of centers and
he played through most of the g31!le. From Stillwater. Height 5 feet, 11 in.
Weight 180.

MARK MOOHE;: like Mattson and Kolliner, a reserve who has proven
that he is ready for f.e~e service this S8&Son. From Minneapolis. Height
5 feet, 11 in. Wei~ht 180.

Sophomores
ED LINDEBERG: One of three promisinr. fresmnan nwneral winners.

He is from Minneapolis, Weight 220.
BOB SMITH: ref3rded by coaches as an outstundinr prospect and

may give Bjorcklund a battle for the stQrting assif~ent. Fro~ Minneapolis.
Height 6 feet. Weight 190 pounds.

JIM STOLTZENBERG: another of Austin, Minnesota's recent contribu
tions to the Minnesota squad. Won his numeral and is after a job th:lt will
pet him into 8S ~any famGS as possible. Weight 190.
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TtiE ~UAHTERBACKS

Lettermen (3)
PHIL BELFIORI: lie has been both a quarterback and fullback as

the need for players at these two positions varied. Last year at quarter
back, he got into seven games, played a total of 126 min\~es. This year,
he wants the starting assigmnent vacated by George Faust and he has a very
good chance to get it. Intelligent, a good blocker and kicker, Belfiori
may be the man who will direct the 1939 Gophers on the field. From Kinney,
Minnesota. Attended high school at nearby Buh!. Weight 190 pounds.

JOHN BARrELT: As a sophomore in 1938, Bartelt understudied the
veterans. He played in three games for u total of l7i Ininutes, meanwhile
absorbing important experience. He is now ready to play an important part
in Coach Bierman's quarterbacking plans. A junior from Mora. Bartelt
weighs 180 pounds, stands 5 feet, 11 inches in height.

GEORGE GOULD, stocl~ barrel-chested senior is known by his team
mates as one of the hardest tacklers and blockers on the squad. His
experience will help the Gopher signal calling problem a good deal this
season. From St. Paul. Ileight 5 feet, 9 in. Weight 180 pounds.

Reserves
ORVILLE FRENvuu~: a sophomore last season, Freeman was one of the

most ambitious candidates on the squad. his eagerness to leern has brought
him much needed experience. In addition he has put on several pounds and
is ready to make his bid for his initial lette:'. From Minneapolis. Weight
180. Height 5 feet, 11 inches.

SHEARER, JIM: for two seasons he has been waiting for his
opportunity to get into a Big Ten g~~e and it looks as if this season might
see him e3rning his letter. Conscientious, Sheerer has only his size as a
handicap and he is eliminating th~t factor by the quality of his play. From
Minne3polis. Height 5 feet, 8 in. Weight 180.

Sophomores:
ROLAND RING (160.)

TIlE HALFBACrCS
Letterr..en (5)

GEORGE FRANCK: stepped into the key left halfback spot last
season when Van Every was forced out of the lineup and filled the bill
capably. During the season, he carriud the ball 69 times for a total of 322
yards and an average y~rdage of 4.60. He played in eight games, and had a
tot'll playing time of 249 minutes. Is perhaps the fastest ll,an on the squad,
being a sprinter on the track team in season. Last spring, he ran the 100
yard dash in 9.7 seconds. A junior from Davenport, Ia. Weighs 170 pounds.

JOE J~m~lK was in only threo games as a sophomore in 1938 and
his tot~l playing time w~s only 22 minutes, but in that time he gave Gopher
fe.ns an idea of what to eJ:pect this season. In all, he carried the ball
12 times for a totnl of' 48 yards. Will probably be an altern'lte at right
half. A junior from Aurora, Minn. Weighs 180.

CHriliLES MYRE is small, fast and a good S)ot runner. Now a senior,
he won his letter last season by playing in three games. He is a senior
from Albert Lea and weighs 165 pounds.

BOB PAFFRATH was one of the best of the 1938 sophomore bacles on
the Minnesota squad. A stock~ athlete, Paffr3th has plenty of drive. He
got into six grones last season and carried the b~ll 16 times for a total of
62 yards and an average yardage of 4.76. A junior from Redwood Falls.
Weighs 180 pounds.
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The Halfbacks (Cont.)
filffiOLD VM~ EVERY is back in the form that stmnped him as outstanding

in his sophomore year. Handicapped by an injury last year, he never-the-
less won at least one game for the Gophers with his accurate passing. His
twa passes in the Micl.J.ig!1I¥'g:m8 led to the Minl1esota. victory. He is perhaps
the rraatest Minnesota passar of the past decade. Last year was in 6
games and carried the ball 18 times for a total of 44 yards. Is a left half
back. A senior fronl Minnetonka Beach. Weighs 190 pounds.

Reserves
hENRY (JOE)JABBRA had the highest yardage aver~ge on the Gopher

squad last season uS a sophomore, but his playing time was just short of the
amount needed for a letter. He carried the ball five times for 65 yards,
an average of 13 yards a 1)lay. Very fast, he may be in action ()ften during
1939. Solves the problem of wearing glasses by wearing specially prepared
lenses which fit over the eyeball. A junior from Mankato. Weighs 180
pounds.

LELAND JOtillSON would have been a letterman last season were it not
for a nisfortune that removed him from the lineup. A left half, he is triple
threat Qnd a senior. Weirhs 175 pounds. From Wadena.

Sophomores
JOE lVJERNIK, stocky little all-around athlete frosn Marshall hieh,

Minneapolis. Freshman Coach Dallas Wnrd thinks Mernik will be outstanding
from the Gophers before his playing days ere over. Couldn't be stoP.tied
nuring last fall's freshman practise. Hei~ht 5 feet, 9 in. Weight 174
pounds.

STAN SELVIG w~s just one among many freshman, but he bef&n to show
promisEl nuring the spring yractise and was outstandin£ in the final intrc..
squad I!ame that climaxed the seven-w8t,ks practise. Very fa.st and an elusive
runner. From Minneapolis. Weit"hs 170 pount.[s.

BRUCE SUIITH is ruted as the outstandin~ prospect among the so~h

OTI'iOre backs. Triple-threat, he is a. "natural" athlete. Can pass, kick
tmd run with equal ability. May fet the riFht halfback job over more exper
ienced veterans. ]'rom Farib[mlt, Minn. Heicht 6 feet. one ill. Weifht 185
pcunds.

BOB T:H;YRO is small and very fs.st. He disJ?layed ~mouch r::.bility as
a freshman and during sprint" practise to give ,)romise of being valuable to
the Guphers. From Hopkins, Minn. W3ight 165 pounds.

'fHE FULLBACKS
LetterIilen (2)

IVJARl'IN CHRISTIANSEN eX.;;Jects to have his chunce as the regular
Minnesota fullback after alternating at the position with Larry Buhler last
ye~r. The hardest hitter on the squad, Marty packs 195 pounds into his
drive. As a sophomore he was r:-~ted as the nation's outstanding backfield
prospect amant" new men. Last year he was in seven games foI' a total of
203 minutes. He carried the ball 71 tili',eS for a total of 254 yards, an
averaf'E' of 3.57 yards per play. A senior from Minnee.polis.

ED STEINBAUER is expected to sh:lre the major fullbackinc duties
with Christiansen. As a sophomore last season, he was in three gUInes,
carried the ball seven timE~s for 25 yards. Is a junior froffi Owatonna, home
town of another former Gopher fullbac.k, Herb Joestinl!' Weicht 195.

Reserves
VINCENT LUND~~ was a member of the reserve squad in 1938, but hopes

to get into several games during 1939. A weirhtman on tho Gopher track
team, he did not report for sprine practise. From Minneapolis. Weipht 185.

MARrIN FALK has the ability to become an vutst9.ndiuf fullback,
according to close observers of his play. An all-around athlete, he has been
handicapped by late starts and other factors but is preparinr. in earnest
for this season. A stellar hockey ("oalie in season. FroFl Minneu~olis.
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The Fullbacks (Cont.)
Sophomores

WARREN PLUNK1~ has been alternated between fullback and blocking· •
quarter since joining the squad, but seems to be a fullback until further
notice. From Austin. Weight 190.

BOB SWEIGER was one of the outstanding performers in the 1939
spring game, with a record of several long gains. From Mimleapolis Central.
VtJeight 195.

MINNESOTA'S FOOT:&ILL COACHIl'{G STAFF

BERNARD W. BIERi,iAN, head coach. Few coaches can claim the record
that Bernie Bierman has established directing major teams. His lifetime
record of 113 wins, 31 losses and nine ties represents a consecutive coaching
success. Since returning to Minnesota, his ~lma m3ter, in 1932, Bierman has
directed Gopher elevens to four Big Ten championships and three national
titles. During this period, Minnesota has won 43, lost eight and tied four
games, winning 21 consecutive games and going 28 games without 8 defeat
from 1933-36.

A 1916 graduate of the University of Minn8sota, Bierman was a
member of Gopher teams under Dr. Henry L. WillLuns for three seasons and was
the captain and left halfbnck of the 1915 team that won the last Big Ten
championship for Minnesota until Bif~rman's 1934 team accomplished the feat.
In 1915, Bierman was presented with the Western Conference Medal for
proficiency in scholarship and athletics.

After a. period of war service with the Marines during the war, he
was coach at the University of Montana, Mississippi A. and I~. and Tulane
University before coming back to Minnesota.

DR. GEORGE W. fL~USER, line coach. Came back to the University of
Minnesota along with his teammate of' undergr':lduate days, Berni0 Bierman,
in 1932. As a tackle on Minnesota teams of 1915-16-17, Hauser was rated as
one of the greatest linemen of those series and missed all-America recogni
tion because of the advent of the war. Following the Annistice, ho returned
to Mi.nnesota to aid Dr. Wi1limns in coaching until 1923. :Later assignments
inc1uded a period as line coach at Ohio St::l.t 8, head coach e.t Colgat e and
Iowa St~te. At present, Dr. Hauser also heads the athletic training stdff
:1t Minnesota and is on the staff of the University Students' Health Service.

ALBERr P. (BERT) ilii.SI'ON, end coach. Another former Minnesota
player and an all-America end on Walter Carr;p's teams of 1915-16. He was
captain of the 1916 team. Has been on the Minnesota football staff since 1930.

SHELDON BEISE, backfield. One of Minnesota's outstanding fullbacks,
Beise played on the National Championship teams of 1934 and 1935. When
Lowell Dawson went to Tulane in 1936, Beise was appointed to tutor the
Gopher backs. This is his fourth season on the staff.

DALLAS WARD, freshman coach and scout. Joined the Minnesota staff
in 1936 after coaching at Minneapolis Marshall high, where he develoJed
such outstanding Mirmesote-. players as Andy Uram, Rudy Gmitro, Babe LeNoir
and the Svendsen brothers. Played football at Oregon St~te.

SIG HJffiRI~, reserves and scout. The veteran of the staff frmn
point of serviCe) and one of the st'lrs of the fmwus 6-6 tie between Minnesota
and Michigan in J.903. Has been a member of thl) coaching staff with fow
intervals since graduation.
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FACTS viORTH NOTING
Regarding the Gophers and their Opponents

Individual Yardage Record
Att. Yds. Av.

5 65 13.00
99 555 5.80
11 53 1~.81

13 62 4.76
103 455 4.41

69 322 4.60
12 48 4.00

7 25 3.57
71 254 3· 57
18 44 2.66

8 18 2.25
1 2 2.00

hb 5 7 1.40
1 1 1.00

Jabbra, hb
Moore. hb
Faust. qb
Paffrath. hb
Buhler, fb
I!'ranck, hb
J wnik, hb
Steinbau8r,fb
Christiansen
Van EV8ry, hb
Belfiori, qb
Gould, qb
L.Johnson,
Wojcik. hb

1938 Minnesota Statistics
Total Points: Minn. 97 0PP. 38
Total 1st Downs: Minn. 91 Opp. 56

By Rushing: Minn. 81 Opp. 33
By Passing: Minn. 8 Opp. 21

Y1rds guined rushes: Minn. 1.914 Op~. 861
Yards gained passes: Minn. 247 Opp. 511
Total Yds. by Scrim: _Minn. 2.161 Op~.1.372

Fwd. Passes Attempt: Minn. 49 Opp. 97
" " Complete: Minn. 19 Opp. 36
" " Intercept:Minn. 16 Opp. 5

Number of Punts: Minn. 71 Opp. 73
Number of Kickoffs: Minnesota 18 Opp. 19
Total Yds. Penalized: Minn. 195 Opp. 100
F~~bles: Minn. 22 Opp. 19
Ovm Fumbles Rec. Minn. 12 Opp. 8
Opp. Fumbles Rec. Minn. 11 Opp. 10

* * * * * * *
Minnesota Results. 1934-38

1934 12J2 ~
Minn. 56 N. Dak. St. 12 Minn. 26 N. Dak. St. 6 Minn. 14 Washington 7
Minn. 20 Nebraska 0 Minn. 12 Nebraska 7 Idnn. 7 Nebraska 0
Mi.nn. 13 Pittsburgh 7 Minn. 20 Tulane 0 Minn. 26 Michigan 0
Minn. 48 Iowa 13 Minn. 21 N' western 13 Minn. 33 PurduG 0
Minn. 34 Michigan 0 Minn. 29 PurJue 7 Minn. 0 Northwestern 6
Minn. 30 Indiana 0 Minn. 13 Iowa 6 Minn. 52 Iowa 0
Minn. 35 Chicago '7 Minn. 40 Michigan 0 Minn. 47 Texas 19
Minn. 34 Wisconsin 0 Binn. 33 Wisconsin 7 Minn. 24 Wisconsin 0
Minn. 270 Opponents 38 1l1inn. 194 Opponents 46 Minn.203 OpjJonents 32

1m .l2J§. Bierman's Lifetime
Minn. 69 N. Dak. St. 7 Minn. 15 Washington 0 Coaching Record
Minn. 9 Nebraska 14 Minn. 16 N8br~iska 7 W 1 T
Minn. 6 Indiana 0 Minn. 7 Purdue 0 1916--17 Butte,Mon.
Minn. 39 Michigan 6 Minn. '7 Michigan 6 High School 7 0 °Minn. 6 Notre Dame '7 Minn. 3 Nfwestern 6 1919-22 U. of r.~ont.

Minn. 35 Iowa 10 Minn. 28 Iowa 0 13 7 3
Minn. 7 N'western 0 Minn. 0 Notre Dome 19 1925-27 kiss.
Minn. 13 Wisconsin 6 Minn. 21 Wisconsin 0 A. 0(, 1.1. 11 6 1
Minn. 184 Opponents 50 Minn. 97 Opponents 38 1927-31 Tulane 39 10 1

1932---- Minnesota
43 8 4

113 31 9

-r. * * * * * *
Minnesota's home games are played at lilell,Jrial Stadium, built

in 1924. The stadium has a capacity of 50,600 in the ~ermanent

stands, but with the addition of bleachers can acco~odate 64,000
as was the case for the Notre Dmne gani8 of 1937.
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OFFICIALS FOR lYJINNESarh.' S HOME GAivlES

Game

Arizona

Purdue

Ohio State

Northwestern

Wisconsin

Referee

Blake

Reese

Gardner

Birch

Laue

Umpire

Firebaugh

Knight

Haines

Schabingcr

Schommer

Field Judge

Daniels

Simpson

Morton

Getchell

Layden

Head Linesman

Simpson

Daniels

Carrithers

Krieger

Sachs

1938 Records of Minnesota's 1939 Opponents

Univ. of Arizona
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.
Ariz.

7JSd>,; .M8th~ '·29 .. ,
6 N.Mex. A.&M. 7
o Santa Clara 27

14 Loyola (LA) 12
7 N. Mexico 20
7 Centenary 6

14 Ariz. Mines 26
20 Marquette 12
o Montana 7

Univ. of Nebraska
N~braska 48 Freshmen 0
Nebraska 7 Minnesota 16
Nebraska 7 Iowa State 8
Nebraska 0 Indiana 0
Nebraska 0 Oklahoma 14
Nebraska 10 Missouri 13
Nebraska 16 Kansas 7
Nebraska 0 Pittsburgh 19
Nebraska 14 Iowa 0
Nebraska 14 Kansas State 7

Purdue University
Purdue 19 Detroit 6
Purdue 21 Butler 6
Purdue 0 Minnesoya 7
Purdue 6 Fordham 6
Purdue 13 Wisconsin 7
Purdue 0 Iowa 0
Purdue 12 Ohio State 0
Purdue 13 Indiana 6

Ohio State Univ.
Ohio State 6 Indiana 0
Ohio State 7 So. Cal. 14
Ohio State 0 N'western 0
Ohio St~te 42 Chicago 7
Ohio St~te 32 N.York U. 0
Ohio Stste 0 Purdue 12
Ohio State 32 Illinois 14
Ohio State 0 Michigan 18

Northwestern Univ.
N'western 21 Kansas St. 0
N'western 33 Drake 0
N'wostern 0 Ohio State 0
N'western 13 Illinois 0
N'western 6 Minnesota 3
N'western 13 Wisconsin 20
N'western 0 Michigan 0
N'western 7 Notre Dame 9

Univ. of Michigan
Michigan 14 Michigan State 0
Michigan 45 Chicago 7
Michigan 6 Minnesota 7
Michigan 15 Yale 13
Michigan 14 Illinois a
Michigan 19 Penna. 13
Michigan 0 N'western 0
Michigan 18 Ohio State 0

Univ. of Iowa
Iowa 3 U.C.L.h. 27
Iowa 13 Wisconsin 21
Iowa 27 Chicago 14
Iowa 0 Colgate 14
Iowa 0 Purdue 0
Iowa 0 Minnesota 28
Iowa 3 Indiana 7
Iowa 0 Nebraska 14

Untv. of Wisconsin
Wisconsin 27 Marquette 0
Wisconsin 31 Iowa 13
Wisconsin 6 Pittsburgh 26
Wisconsin 7 Purdue 13
Wisconsin 6 Indiana 0
Wisconsin 20 Northwestern 13
Wisconsin 14 U.C.L.A. 7
Wisconsin 0 Minnesota 21
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Minneapolis, AugustLL Foremost among the items on

Coach Bernie Bierman's calendar when he convenes his University of

Minnesota football squ~d on September 11 will be a search for 1,063

yards---a good piece of ground any wa:;: vou look at it, but a dist~cC:l of

special sibnificance to a winning football team.

That amount of' yardage was cor~!piled by three outstand--

ing Gopher backs on last year's championship eleven. And, sad to state,

that ground.-gaining trio will be) missing by reason of graduation

the 1939 ranks. The result, of cours8, is that one of Bierman's

princtpal backfield problAms will he to discovel" f::en who can make

badly needed thcn.ls:md yards by I'unning wi t.h the ba.ll.

Whethe:l:' this extra yardage will CaDlE) from increases .in

the ball-carrying yardage of returning veterans, or whether it will b8

contributed by new men is a matter of SOr.-lS c.:onjecture. But no matttJr

who gets the assignment, one thing is cert'iiu---soneone is going to have

to gain a thou8~md yards from rushing for that fieure is n(;arly half of

the:: totel of 1,914 y:;.rds gained by Minne80ta. on the ground l'1st 8-J8.Son.

Missing will be Wilbur Uoore, who travelled 555 yards

frOTI: right halfback; Larry 13uhl,~r, who added 455 yards to the Gopher'

total from botIl fullback and right half, and George Faust, who contrib-

uted 53 yards while playing qU9.rtorb·lck.

Veter~ns such uS GeorgG Franck ~nd ~~rty Christian8e~

will help the Gopher bs.11-c3rryj_ng, of course. But the biggest gain

tl.trlong the vet err.ns is expected to come from lis.reld Vlll Every. Out of

action most of last se~ison, VSIl Evory contri.butGd only 44 yards to the

temn totals. Back in top condition this fall, he is expected to show

J
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the form that made hin sixteenth in the list of the nation's b:c,ll

carriers as [, sophomore two se:...sons ~lfo, when he amassed a total cf 526

yards.

There will bi~ 10 veteran backs in all returning. Last

S8'3.S0n this group contributed 847 yards to the Gopher total through the

line and around the ends. Such men a.s Bob P~ffrath. Joe Jamnik, Leland

Johnson and Ed Steinbauer are all expected to increase their totals

because they will see more actiun than u year agu.

J.\rr.ong the newcomel'S counted upun. t;.:, replace }f.oGre,

Buhler and Faust urs Sophomores Bruce SLith, Joe Mernik and Bob

Sweiger. All three have exhibited the ability to go for first downs,

both us freshmen and as neophyt~ members of the varsity during spring

pr'ictise.

Minne'lpolis, August--- Minnesota's Gophers are going to

h·"'.ve that "home grown" coloring again during the 1939 Campaign. A cr.ock

of the rostor for the coming season rev(::als that only seven of tho 67

candidates invited back for the opening day of practise on September'

11 are from (jl.l',side the state of Minnes()ta. What's more, six of the

seven out-of··st"1te candidates ~jre from adjacent states of North and

South Dakota, Iowa and INisconsin.

Of the ninety pi'.rclmt of native hJinnesctans Cin the roster,

30 e.re from the 'rwin Citios snd 30 from other parts of the st3te. Some

25 candidates C',re frum Minneapclis.

Oddly enough t nine out of 10 halfback c~:J.nd idat es are froIT:

out side the Twin Ci tios. Likewise. the three leadinF quarterback

candidates hail i'rom outstate p(jints.
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September I, 1939

Dear Sports Editor:

We believe you will be jnterested in a series of

brief articles about former Minnesota football stl!rs which we have

prepared and of which the first is sent ~'ou herewith. The

articles deal with men who starred and were famous in the "way

back when" era. They do not deal with players that we all hear

about every day--such men as Johnny McGovern or Bert Baston, or

Arnold Oss--but with other equally capable players, men famous

in their day, who ore remembered Bon:ewhat less ofton. The series

starts with Alfred Pillsbury, donor of Minnesota's first actual

"playing ball" and continues through such men :.18 Boles Rosenthal,

Bobby Marshall, Earl Pickering, Orren Safford, and Ed Coughlin.

ThosE' stories will come! to you once a week during the current foot-

ball senson, and we hope you will see fit to use a good many of

them. With ~l few of tnem m~-lts will be included.

Sincer(;ly,

The News Service
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Alfred F • Pillsbury may not be the father of Minnesota footba.l1, but at /

\ ..,: '

least he qualifies as one of the Gopher's 01de3t gridiron sons.

Not only did the veteran Minne~polis miller provide thG first rugby ball for

the Minnesota boys who wanted to learn this new-f'mgled Eastern gaITte back in the

Eightifls----he filso played alongside these tearlJrn'ltes for more than a half-dozen

seasons of the early rough and tumble g3ln6, from 1886-94.

Son of John S. Pillsbury, "Father of the University of Minnesota," young

Alfred happened into the Gopher f00tb'.ill picture even before that picture had

begun to foI'lT..

"1 remember," he recollects, "th3t when Howard Abbott and I WEre just f.'.

couple of high school kids we w&ndered over to the old front C1illlpUS at the Univer-

sity where 0 bunch of fellows wera kicking n boll around. They let us play,

counting both of us as one man when. they chose up sides."

When a Princetun and a Yale man joined thG University fdculty, he rememb8rs,

the agitation to form a football team r;3ally got under way. "I purclvls0d a rurby

ball and the tcam used it," said Mr. Pillsbury. "When we started, it 'N.IS shiny Ind

oval shaped, but we finally just wore that boll out. Then all the fellows chipped

in whenever we needed a ball. We also bought our own uniforms.-

Here are some further notes 0f interest tc present day fcotb~ll cmuicbtes

who think th['1t the grind is pretty hurd:

Net only did t he Minnesota players have te, buy their own OCilla and unifo-'.:'Ins

during the Pillsbury era, but they also had to pay their OVID railrGau fi:re when

the team took a trip.

To get in condition, the pl'3yers sometimes rim fiv,; miles around the fi'3ld

every morning. During the afternoons they pr"c\ct ised.

"Condition? We re;c1Jly were in condithm," Mr. Pillsbury recalls. "I

rememb8r Rn f:lfternoon when we played a long, hard genTle on the field back of the

West hotel in Minnoapolis and then ran the three or four miles b3.ck to the campus
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~
after the game. I wonder if the boys could do that today?"

Shattuck was the chief Gopher opponent of the Eighties and the preparatory

academy at Faribault, Minnesota was on the Gopher schedule often.

"One season we were a man short when we went down to Faribault to meet the

Shads," the pioneer 'M' man said. "We had been able to get only 10 fellows to

make the trip and we didn't know just what to do. But the Academy boys were good

sports and lent us one of their boys so we could have a game."

The Minnesota-Wisconsin g2~e of l893---the fourth in the historic series

that has been interrupted only once since 1890--holds a particular spot in M.r.

Pillsbury's recullections. Captain of the Badgers that year was Lyman, a furmer

Grinnell player. who had transferred to Wisconsin 2nd had vowed that ha would not

leave college until he had played on a team that hed defe~ted Minnesota.

"Lyman came over to the campus the rncrning ot~ the galne." raco.lls Vir. Pills-

bUry with a twinkle in his eye. "and asked me how the Minnesota team was cOT"ing.

I told him we Wdre demuralized because of injuries. He expressed regret and saLl

the Bad~ers hact the best team in their history.

"The game st'3.rted out as if the BadgerG W,T0 re':l.lly the best temn of all

time. They made frequent short gains by throwing n. player nmned Richards over

the line. Finally. I said to Charles V'3.n C~lmpen, our quarterback, ''l'he next

time he comes Over give him to me. I'll grt:.b the ball.' I did, a.nd W0 w'mt Clfi

to win that one 40-0."
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Minnaapolis, Septernber-5 Amid some uncertainty, but with 011

overtone of confidence instilled by the pererulial skill of Coach Bernie Bierman

in turning out winning teams, Minnesota's defending Big 'ren championship foot-

ball squad will gather on Northrop field next Monday Inorning to op<m another

season.

For the first time since 1934, the Gophers will not be rated

as favorites in the pre-st~ason predictions. The reasons for this, are clear

and have been previously stated. There wEl be eight new men in the starting

lineup and the schedule is more difficult th'.in a year ago.

But---an<1 it is a big conjunction--if the Gophers get by the

first three games on the schedule without a setback---look out. Coach Blenlan

sees five g~~es on the calandar that may easily go either way. They are thoue

with Purdue, Ohio State, Northwestern, Michigan and Wisconsin. The other

three on the schedule [ire alt~o Q source of concern, but two of them 'll'e outsi de

the conference.

Sixty-seven candidates have been invited back by the coaching

staff, which means that some 75 will be on hand on Monday when the squad is

divided into teams for the first ti.me, dUi:. to the probable presence of several

uninvited candidates.

Practise sessions will be held twice a day for the fi~st three

weeks, with an ext ra session in the lecture room daily for good m01}SUr(~.

Under the new training table reguls.tions of the Big Ten, the varsity squad

will t:lke its evening me'll at a campus cafe thrc.'ughout the season.

There will be 18 letterr;.en, some with limited experience, as

a nucleus for the ccaching staff to work on. Eight of this numb(.:;r are linemen

and the rest backs. In addition, there will be 21 reserV6S, iwst of thmn

with no ~e experience, and 30 sophom0res.
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.Among returnlng regulars wUl be Captain Win Pedersen :,t t~c'de,

John MQl'iucci at end, and George Franck and Harold Van Every, who dre both

left halfbacks.

It will be a tentative first team lineup that takes the field

on Monday 9Jld it is SUl'e tf) be altered sev~rnl times bofore the week is out.

Its makeup is not cert~iin, but Bierman has L1C!ics.tad that M::lriucci may be at

left end, Pedersen at left tackl8, Merle L1.~_rsGn nt left guard, Bob Bjcrcklund

at center, Bill Kuusisto or Iielge Pukema at ri.ght guard, John Billman at
r~ ({)-At.r~,~-

right tackle and :l!1Hl Ju!tnswl at right end.

In the backfield, Phil Belfiori. mflY get the first chance at

quarterback, George Franck or Harold Van Every at It)ft half, Bruce Smith ''It

rifht half and Marty Christiansen at fullback.

'rhi? element of uncert!linty and the vacancies in the stnrting

lineup combine to uiake it an opportune year for new men, sevoral of whom are

counted upon to make good, includinG the promising F3.ribault halfback, Bruce

Smith. It may be the season f'cr Smiths at Minnesota. Bo;) S!dth, sophumore

center from Minneapolis, is also rated well. Also prOIhisin[ is John'1Y Billman,

~n alert :md '162'ilo t~:tckle candid:lte from Minni3~:.lpolis.

Minnesota fol1ow0rs hove becom,::: accustoned to seeine linemen

shifted to the bnckfield and vice V3I'S~:l, f:J0 they wouldn't b'3 too surprised to

see some more Ghuffling on tho purt of the coaching st,ff.

With both Fr'3.nck and V':tn Every on hand :J.nd listed £U3 L~ft

halfbacks, it is possi alG that the latter may be shifted to ri~~ht hl'...11'.

Another possible b8.cl~ficld cOl!\bi.nation designed to muke UStj of both veternns

could have Van Every' c'llline the oi;'2'n3.18 fror:J rifht h1,,1f, with:.;.. blockinC

back at quarter.

These are but", r",w of the pO:3sibili ties and problems th':lt will

make the season an interest inc one fer th~1 sideliners---and '.... perplexing (,ne

for the coaching st:ff.

·1

I
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Minneapolis, se.Ptember~-'rwelvedepartment of physical educa-

tion graduates of the University of Minnesota---most of them for:mer Gopher

athletes--will take ovor new coaching and tea~hing positivns this fall, it

has been announced by Athletic Diractor Frank G. McCormick. In addition,

another dozen former Minnesotans have changed positions.

Recent e:raduates and their e.ppointments include: George

Gustafson of Two Harbors, master of physical edllcl:ition and fomor basketbull

player, who vdll go to ]\Ol:rgUS Falls high school as basketball :.md assist:mt

football c03ch; Gordon Addington, Wahkon, b'J.sketball letterman who has

accepted a coaching appointment at EarTnony, I,Jinnesota..

John Kulbitski, former varsity football canter from Virginia,

will c03ch football and te!lch at Red Wing high. Arthur Grang3.rd, l~~inne'lpolis,

will join the cO!:l.ching staff at St. Olaf Collego j Frank Adams, Hopkins, fOElS

to Goodhuc:! hifh sC;:lOol j Georg~) (Butch) Nc:sh, former varsity football end from

Minne3.jJolis, will coach at Anoka, and Richard Fossum, fOrIn'3r varsity be.sob811

player from Minneapolis, who will cvach and ti;!rich st Enderlin, 1'1. D.

Grant "Spike" Ju}mson, basketb':ill lettE.:rrll:Ul from Two Harbors,

will go to Cloquet j Matt Banl:~s of Ely will join the faculty of EI;.r high

school; Hurace Bell, Nerru football letterman fron, Akron, Ohio, will ccach

at Florida A &. Ail, Tallahassee, Fla.; Clark T:mb'3, former fuot inll squad membar

from Minneapolis, will tWlctl at Aberdeen, S. D. junisr higil, :md Elmer Wilke,

former football reserve from St. Paul will foO to Ai tkln hifL schoel.

" _.\
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Chances in cD3.chinr and teo.ching pcsitlons of IvLinn88ct'.l

@'raduat08 are as follows: Douglas Evans from the Rud Wing 'I'reiui.nc Sello()l

to Sioux Falls, S. D., Leonard Ewald from Redwood Falls to Beaudette, Edw&rd

Gonsolin from AbordeEill, S. D., juniur high tlJ the Minl10aj)(.lis Y.lli.C.A., Walter

Hoas frc.m Hibbing hifh SCllC)cl to C'lrleton CoHere, Northfield, Lewis lIess

from Sioli.."'{ Falls, S. D. hieh school to position as director of physical educa-

tion at Red Willr!, Rudolph Lanto frOll1 Sturvis, S. D. to St. Lc,uis P:~rk:, Leonard

M!jrti from Red. Wing Trrlininf' School to Bimmrk, 1';. D., Harvey Rin~~ fruIT.

Pipestone to Ifaribault, Jobn Reonnint: t'rom. Red Willi:' to Gust::;.vus Adol~hus

CcllefG, St. Peter, Hobert SclJ.Jr.idt from the Red. Wi-nr Truiniut:' 8chovl tu

Hastings, Perry Sandell from 1'nderlin, N. D. to Pipest\.. ne.
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When the man

1/ ('

ev::tne says is going to come through and play a fine game of

that star is handicapped by playing the difficult and seldom spectacular position

of right halfback, the news is practically Page 1. That's why, this week, sports

~~iters arc unanimous in giving Wilbur Moore of ~innesot8 credit for the great

football performance on the opening day of the 1938 season in the Middle West.

Despite the fact that ~innesota's right halfbacks usually give way to the

left half performers through necessity when it comes to carrying the ball, hioore

rolled up a total of 117 yards in 17 attempts against the Huskies to lead the

Gopher backs in yardage. 9n the defense, he stood out percaptibly.

The stocky Austin senior's performance in the initial game of the current

se8.son seems to bear out the predictions that have been made for hi.m in his final

year in Gopher togs. For two seasons he has been a dependable member of the back-

fiGld crew, alternating with little Rudy Gmitro at right half. 'l'his fall, on his

own and the sale possessor of the startinb assienment, Moore has been performing

with greater assurance than before.

Five years back, Moore had never competed in a regulation athletic contest of

any kind, preferring to spend his spare time fishing and hunting. J.'hen a high school

pal persuaded him to give football a try and MoorEl ended up as an all-conference

halfback on Austin's Big Eight championship eleven.

That was when he was a hifh school junior. When the time arrived for him to

think about foine to a Univc-:rsity, Bill was nc\in unr~eci;1ed nnd the pal f1U1in CciJ):e to

his aid and surcesteu Minnesot~. That surgestiun won the Go}hers two of its ~resent

st'1rting eleve:1',; for the pal WIlS Francis Twedell, now the Minnesota captain and an

outst3.nding guard.
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A rugged blocking back, Moore 1s none-the-less an ace sprinter once he tucks

the ball under his arm. He runs with a deceptive change of pace and has the

facility of picking up those "stolen" yards that are pounded out after a tackler

has slowed him down. A good share of the yardage he picked up against Washington

was by dint of twisting and pivoting away from a tackler after he had been hit.

Proverbially, Minnesota backfield stars are ~eft halfbacks, for that is the

key position in the Bierman offense•. Should Moore continue in his newly

established role as a touchdown artist, however, the Gophers may be featuring a

double-barrelled attack.

Minneapolis, Sept.---If Minnesota's Gophers hope to down Nebraska's Corn-

huskers in their annual meeting at »emorial Stadium on Saturday they are going

to have to do so at the expense of a carefully nutured tradition belonging to

Coach Lawrence (Biff) Jones of the Nebraska eleven. Not once in Major Jones'

lengthy coaching career has one at his teams lost an opening game--and the Gopher-·

Husker meeting is the opening game for Nebraska.
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Minneapolis, September LL. If little George Franck, the neighborhood

nuisance, hadn't owned a nice, shiny football when ,he was seven years old, Minne-

sota's Gophers of 1939 might be minl1s a veteran left halfback.

But the fact is that young George had the only football in that section

of Davenport, Iowa, so the big fellows let him play, although they told him frankly

that he was a bother and couldn't play footoall for sour apples.

Then, all of a suddtm, the big boys found that the "little guy" was

running around. them, through them and between their legs. They had to admit that

he WQS pretty fast. But in their book, he still rated as a punk. How were they

to know that 14 years later this boy would be a triple-thre'lt Big Ten talfback

and one of the midwest's fastest sprinters?

With a broad grin, the older and experienced George Franck today likes

to rec~lll his kid days when the gang played" scrimmage" on the lot ne~t door.

"That lot was exactly 40 yards deep," he recalls. "My dad used to come

out and wstch us play. He started showing me how to punt when I was seven or

eight years old and before I entered high school, I could punt that 40 yl.lI'ds."

At Davenport high school, George was a 126-pound lineman. First he was

a center, then a fUard, and in his lsst two years he played at end, being named

on the second all state team. When football was over, he report8d for the track

team and ran enchor on the Drake Relays championship 440 and 880-yard high school

teams.

It was while he was playing football at Davenport high that George

Champlin. former Gopher halfback. saw Franck in action and interested him in com-

ing to Minnesota. The fact that Frl'nck had an aunt and uncle living in the Twin

Cities also influenced his decision.

It was in the Washington gane last f~ll that Ge0rg8 made his first

appearance before Minnesota fans as a halfback.
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"Boy, vms I jittp.ry," he admits. "Vihen Bornie said between halves thr:.t

I was to go in, my heart jump()<1 right up in my mouth. Honest, I was so excited

I was numb allover. But th.o; veterans on the temYi turned out to be roal pals.

They steadied me dovm and after the half st:'J.rted, I was all right."

:From that point on last fr;ll, Franck was the regular Gopher left half

back, taking over for Harold Van Every, who was f,)rced out of act ien for most of

the season. In the remaining games, the newcomel' Hsplayed one of the finest

punting styles in the Big Ten. He averagod well over 40 yards and displayed the

ability to hit 60 yards on occasion. In additiun, he carried the ball 69 times for

322 yards D.nd an averaVe yardage of 4.60.

Last spring, foregoing spring feotball for track, Fr~nck set a Memorial

Stadiwn record for the lOa-yard dash, rocketing the distance in 9.7 seconds against

Marquette. Although he has never been timed at that distance while wearing full

football equipment, George estimates that he could hit the tape in abcut 11 seconds

flat---which ts fast enough to provido the Goph8rs with many a tou.chdown this fall.

Down in Davenport today there is a second Franck pl'eparin[ fer Minne

sota. He is Harry J!'r9.nck, Jr., 5. younver brcth0r. HI') plays left half on the

high school team and wears Nc. 371m his jersey--which is the identificl'J.tion

numbered on George's Gopher uniform.
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Minneapolis, September _.J_ For 420 out of' a possi tle 480

minutes last sesson---which is to say, seven full games out of eight on the

schedule--- Big Win Pedersen remained in action on the Minnesota line

absorbing the pounding of the give and take with opposing linemen. Yet

today, as the Gopher prepare for thoir 1939 schedule, the husky tackle is

sAtting a new mark to shoot at---480 minutes of play out of a possible

480 minutes of playing time.

Soft-spoken but hard-muscled, the Gopher captain is entiNly

serious in his d8sire to play the whole soason without relief.

"I'm not saying that I Will," he points out, "But I sur;::) would

liko to be in there every minute of evary ga"'le.

favor. I love the game and I'm not bothered by injuries. Just how much 1

play, of course, is up to Coach Bernie Bierm:=.ln."

One thing is ~ertain. Big \l'in has the physique to absorb the

rough going. University medical men who examined the Gopher captain last

year durin€', a study of athletes decls.re that he has the strongest he'll't

'lction of tte many eY.:'1Jllined. He weighs 210 pounds and stands six fE-at,

three: inches. 'fhe 210 pounds are compuctly distributed over his r~mgy frWll''l.

Hard Vlork [lnd healthy exercisa are two of' the important factors

in 1/fin's daily progrmn. For the past two sUI!1ITlers, he hEis 'Worked during tte

day loading heavy f~rm machinery at a Minnenpolis plant and been a crew

member of the Minneapolis Rowing Club during his sparn time.

He comas by his athletic atility naturally, for his fathor was

a professional cricket player, comin~: to the United St'Ites from Denmork.

Win's uncle also contributed to his ~thletic heritage, holdiuG the Northwest

professional wrestling championship back In 1915.
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After a preliminary sophorr.ore season at Minnesota during which he

warmed up to the hQai.t of remaini::lg in action without frequent rolief,

Pedersen oponed lust season by playing 50 minutes against Washington in

the openine~ gmne. 'rhrough the season, he pla:red two full g3Illes without any

relief and in se\Teral others had (July a few minutes on the sideline.

Here is his record of action: Washington, 50 minutes; Nebraskh,

56 minutes; Purdue, 56 minutes; Michigan 60 minutes; Iowa 41 minut'3s,

Notre Dame 60 minutes, Northwestern 47 minutes ~nd Wisconsin 49 minutes.

~uiet and sometimes reticent, Jin sets his fouls in life well

in advance and then lets nothing stand in his way until he achicwes them.

When high school classm~tes inplied he was afraid to play football because

he had never reported for the tearn, he draw equipment and made an all-city

t8am at Minneapolis West high in one S8QSOD..

When his father died some years ago after an over-strenuous ~illle

of handball, Win Bet hiE.edf up still ':lllother goal th:.lt is his aim right now.

"Someday when I'm established as a coach," he says seriously, "I

hope to be able to enjoy the things in life I haven't b8en fortunate er..oueh

to have up to now, and to share these enjoyments with my inother whchns

worked so hard to see me through."
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This is the second in a series of stories on former Minnesota
players of the "way back when" era. SUbsequent stories will follow each
week.

'l-Q
Minneapolis, Sept.---Modorn football is so highly developed at present

that the best player of the '90's would have a lot to learn before he could

hope to make a major collage eleven.

At least that's the opinion of one of the best collegiate players of

the '90's, George A. E. Finlayson, lineman on University of Minnesota teams

from 1893-97 and now a Duluth. Minnesota attorney.

"Comparison between the old days and the present game is almost

impossible," he declares. "As a matter of fact, it requires at least four

years at the present time for a boy to really learn tha game. Timing has

become an exact science. Blocking, though developed early by Pudge

Heffelfinger and a few other individuals, has also been greatly developed."

A veteran of the days of the old flying wedge and other mass formations

for advancing the ball, the one-time Gopher captain, after surveying the

well-groomed playing fields and modern locker rooms, belioves a groat

~dvance has come along these lines. For 8xample:

During the '90's, the practise field at Minn~sota was composed of

"thr(~e inches of loose sand and a heavy crop of high grade sand burrs."

The training quarters in the basement of the old Y.Al.C.A. bUilding on

the Minnesota campus boasted vne bath tub and no hot water. ''Toward the end

of the training season in November the water from the Mississippi river got

to be pretty cold," Finlayson recalls. "We finally got (Jur training quarters
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shifted to the rear of Sam ReJmuld's b~rb8rshop, where the space was limited

but the water was much warmer."

A new and prized military cap of the Civil War model was a factor in

getting Freshman George Finlayson interested in the game of football back in

1892. Inordinately proud of his military drill uniform, young Finlayson

wandered over to a meeting of freshman boys to find out what all the commo

tion was about.

"After we had assembled, someone started passing a football around and

finally someone threw the ball to me," he recollects. "I promptly fwnbled

it and in attempting to recover it, I fell on the ball. Simultaneously a

dozen boys fell on me and when the pile was unscrambled my brand new mili

tary cap was on the bottom, smashed flatter than a pancake. Thoroughly

indignant, I said, 'All right, boys, come on P' and passing the ball began

in earnest."

Picked from the freshman ranks as a promising candidate by the varsity

captain, George recalls that the folloWing fall he ran three and one half

miles to catch the train in order to be on time for his first day of varsity

practise in Minneapolis.

During five seasons on the varsity, he played right guard, left guard,

left tackle and fullback against the ace collegians of that period.

In 1895, he recalls, the renowned Pudge Heffelfinger was engaged as

the team's regular coach. To demonstrate how it should be done, Heffelfinger

would do the blocking for the halfback on a practise play with the varsity

instructed to try and get at the ball-carrier. "The opposing players would

be spraWled on the ground ell the way to the g0<11 line in the wake of Pudge,"

declares Finlayson.

Minnesota met Wisconsln at Madison in 1896 with nearly disastrous

results for the proprietor of a railroad lunchroom at Lake City, Minnesota,
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he remembers. The Minnesota party stopped for lunch at that point on the

outgoing trip.

"'rhe service was so slow that the boys began helping themselves and

before the train pulled Ollt there wasn't an edible left in the restaurant.

Needless to say, nothing was paid for and a tambourine belonging to the

proprietor was carried away as a souvenier.

"The poor owner of the place promptly wrote to President Northrop

explaining what had happened and the President in turn called me to his

office and asked me to help raise the money necessary to pay the $40 bill.

I solicited every student who came along until we had the necessary amount.

Then we hunted up the tambollrine, stamped it with the Ski-U-Mah yell and

returned the whole to the restaurant man. 1I

One of the most active of Minnesota alumni today, Finlayson makes

almost weekly trips to the Minnesota campus to observe the progress of

Gopher teams. He handles football ticket orders for the Duluth area during

the season as an added service.
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,
Minneapolis, Scptunlb>:r---It will hE'; 36 YG:lr8 a~~o next October 31 SLlca

Min".csJtu offich.Jl;r be:Cffii;:l a pOV:8J::· in W.32tsrn -Poot;bal1 by 1firtue of its 6-0

tie tn th,:; neVE1'-to~bG··fo):'e::ott8n Mj,lilClGota-Michipan g~trro of 1903, but Ed

Rogers, tho Gophor captain and one of tC:J h'2Jr08S of tt1Gt g'3.me, l~ernc'JEboI's it u.s

if it were yesterdqy.

Now d!l attorney at Walker t Idnnesota, Rogel's st ill Ukes to recall the

cjrcrunstan(;8S su·:'ro'md:l.ng tho Goph:Jr's "mor3l" victory: the ovorflow'<ToT;ld of

20,000, his last mLtute puint after to'whdown ths.t tL3d t1Le 8cor<::, , end the:

great pl.::q of tis temnmates.

He still thinks Willie ibston, the gre3t Michigan back of that year, was

the greatest p13yer he eVd~.' SSW, b3cause "he cO'11d not be dovmed un13ss he Vv'[:S

knocked dovm." Of his own prowess he ~a;:s litt18, but it is in tlw r0cord th;"t

Rogers W:'l.S ths first of Minn8sot£t' S outsto.ndiI~g ',;11d8 and Q mombc;r of the 1903

Born of an Indian matter and '3. Scotch-Irish fi.lth0r i.n a Wl['\'laT1 neur Sandy

Lake), Aitktn County, Minn,Jsctti, he cr::il t,.j r~_ml~6d .<JJr.ong thE; outstsnding playors

of Indian descent. When he NGS eight Y8ars of "lge, his fQt~1<":r brought hin: to

Minneapolis to enroll in suhool.

Following his early sch0oLing, young Ed V;'~S s.;nt tc! C'3.rlisle Indian School.

Of thst p3rioa he reC':L!1 s cne incident in partie-ul'n'. 'rlle Carlisle 2lcven was

in New York for a gG.me fin'} Ed, ') stl'8.ngEfL' In [, dtr:inge tuvm, flurcllased a

MinneapGlis nowspapdr. In it w~s a report th~t LinU8scta h3d won a fvotbnll

championship.

"I got hCl1l8sick just frrjlll rt;~idin-", °cbout ~H:lneoota," he rec::\ll.s.
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Following two years at Dickinson Coll~p,'c preparing for a law course,

th'1t important period.

Wisconsin was tho final opponent on that 1903 schedule, he recollects,

and bC-:lforc the gamo P~eside;-,t'Cyrus Northrop, ,'tho h:1d seen the Badgers in

action, I?Elve the squad 11 littlo advict? on how '!;C def3D.t them.

"He s'lid n follow Celia Cllt all by himsulf J ilst as if lw were going to pic;.;:

berries," says Ed. "Prexy ;:"aid tc watch this fellow. VIe did. (t W'.lS tha

sleeper play. Punk Webster t'lckled hini so hard n<l thotlf,ht he'd };:Hled him.

This 'berry pickert Vl9.8 tak':::n froIT! the field fllld ViS 'Ncn 17-0."

Carlisle In(iians. In 1905, h') tmt6t'8d u law lJi'fice ::tuc! found time to coach at

St. 'rhomGs CelIac'!, 3t. Ptml. It WQ8 in 1906 thfit h(~ 6utered gcmer'll practisb

Thirty-six yO[;,1','3 out 01' competition, 11" is of the cpinion t11at bis fc'otuE,ll

f~)r a mure universal particip:::.ti::,u by "\r.:el~iC.1ri boys.



F'r3shrnan Coach DallAs Ward reveals.

on"J is from a Wisconsin town on tho Minn(~sota state boundai.'y fmd anothnr from

1'0 1' th(;) 1940 Minnesota S:lU&d are nat iv,' Minnesotans. Of the remaining two,

---~-- -

MiUlleapolis, October 1_ University of Minnesota freshman fC'otball

'CI of Minnesota News Service
elease

Gopller varsity, a survey of the most promising 35 Gopher ySf:irlingc named by

Vjhich is to say that 33 of the 35 top 1'1'0811 prospElcts now grooming

players have that same "home groVlm" com-plexion that is a characteristic of the

Unt'l
Spa

,
I

r

~
I

the neighboring st':tt(:1 of Iowa.

After more thun a month of workinfr with his 100-man sqluf Wsr1

classes his chare:es ''-is "l~tc.idng in ex)eri.enc[c, but w:i.th 0. lot of promise."

On at least two occasIons, the yearlings have more than held their

own in sCl'im:,lag,JS af& Lnst v'lrsity teams. Once, Freshman Ha1fb~ick Salil V·::.rdalos

of Minnoapolil" Central brok~ away for 350-yard touchdown run against a tigh-

ranking Gopher 81ev8n.

If the groJ.;,p of 35 candid8:tfJS is a criteria, the :iv,;rage frestmmn

1il1er:U5lfi wpj ghs 195 pounds and the backfield aV3r9.eeS just over 180 pour.d2.

Among the cc.ndiuates th"lt Ward lists as potl~ntiul v:.iI'sity raat,;l'illi

Ends: [.":0 Von Sistine. 185 pounds, West Sup;,Jd.or, ;'Vis.; Wa!'ren

LWldeen, 190, and Bill Baumgartner, 190, Duluthj Hc,rb Johnson, 190, Mifl'18apolis

Cc;ntr<llj Bob Green, 195, Iowa Falls, L., and Cliff Anderson, 180, Ivlmilu'-;po1is

We>:st high.

Tackles: Di.ck Wildung, 200, LaVerne; Dick Lowen, 200, Minneupolic

Washburn; Ted H.lnnu, 210, Minne~po1is k:ishburnj P'lt CUdd, 210, ~Iirmeapoljs

Centralj Max Albers. 215, Glencoe.
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&uards: Torr'" Bertho:!, 185, Minne'Apolis Centrl1; Wallace Holm:3troll;,

2.10, Duluth; John Biconich, 200, Chisholm; Connie Rliwrson, 190, Minneapolis

1vI~irshnll; Mayvi.l1e, 185, Duluth, and Eob Dlmiolson, 195, Minneapolif> South.

Cent;f~rs: Bob Solheim, 185, Barnum; Bernii3 Nelson, 190, Minaaapolis

C2ntral, and Don Nolander, 190, Minrle3poli~, Roosevelt.

Quarterbacks: Joe Lauterbach, 195, Hedv:ood FIlls; Don Ohl@'ren,

135, Cokato; WiJliwm Steiner, 185, Mankato.

Halfb~cks: Gene Bierhaus, 185, Brainerd; Bill GQrn~ss, 180,

Mbneapolis Ma.t·shall; Bud lUggins, 160, 1linne'-:polis WasLburn; Hellry Burg,

165, J\1j nneapolh-; Ccnt;j~·J.l; Sr..m V'lrdalos, 165, llinuL'Jspol is CentrL:.l; Dick FdiC=..l,

175, Pine Islund, [tnn Bud Leckie, 175, Illinno3.po1is 'Inshburu.

Fullbacks: George Sad:.:I', 1.90, Eveleth; Bill D'ily, 200, Iv,01rosc;

MH~e Welsh, 135, St. Jami2s, ['-lll(1. Beb Russ, 195, Proctor.
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This is the fourth in a oories of stories concerning former
M1rmesota football players of the lIwny back when" era.

Mirmcapolis, October ~~ Tho next time the sports fraternity gets

aro1llld to awarding "iron mn.n" titles to veteran athletes of 10 to 15

years experience it might be well to consider the record of Bobby Marshall,

the University of Mirmesota's outstanding Negro end on teams just after

the turn of the century.

For example: Marshall's football career was inaugurated in 1899

at Mirmeapolis Central high and was terminated when he was 54 years of

age.

He played his last game of football at Mirmesota in 1906 and followed

up his collegiate career by 30 years of professional football and 30

years of semi-professional baseball, playing football with the Rock

Island Marinos and Ironwood, Michigan and basebcll with tho Colored

Gophers and the Chicago Leland Giants.

In the final years of his active playing days, he played with

athletes who were born after he hud completed his collegiate career at

Mirmesota.

Now a state grain weigher in Minneapolis, the sturdy ex-Gopher

confines his nthletics to the D.Jmucl Va.l1s1 ty-alumni baseball game at

Mirmesota, but likes to recall the days when he was at end on some of

the outstanding Williams-coached elevens of an earlier era.

His most indelible memory is of a rainy afternoon in Chicago during

1906, when his place-kick won the conference championship for the Gophers

from a great Chicago team headed by Walter Eckersall.
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A participant in the famous 1903 Minnesota-Michigan game, ~~sha11

believes that the Dr. Williams' Minnesota shift came into its own in

that game. That shift has been the basis of Minnesota football since

that time and has been carried to other college and university teams.

Recalling that 1903 season, Bobby remembers that the team

trained at Waconia, a resort town near Minne~polis, and that practise

consisted of three hours each morning and a similar period in the

afternoon.

"Thc.t was some football camp, Ii he recollects. "We had a player

by the nome of Mumey Weitze who had quite an appetite. He ate 17 eggs

one day and soon came to Dr. Williams complaining that he was sick.

Doc proscribed the egg shells, finely ground, as medicine. Weitze said

l[iter that eating the shol1s made the eggs less rostless."

Sig Harris, the Gopher quarterback of 1902-04, and Willie Heston,

tho great Michigen back of tho same period, draw Marshall's nomination

as the outstanding players of his exporience.
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Minneapolis, October --- That job as center on the Uni '/8rsity of

Llinnesota football team is coming to be something of 0. fmniJ.y at'f':lir.

Back in the S83.fJOnS 1932··34, husky Georgo Svendsen W:J.S a valued merrl-

bel' of the Gopher squ'1d, playinr: contor part of the time and also serving at

tacl~le. Then from 1935-37, Broth'3r Ea!'l Dv.mds8ll tool< over and pl'ovcd to be

one of the b::st centers in the Big Ten.

Now, aftel' a 13.}ls8 of a 88'3.S0n, comes a third representat iV8 of the

famtly to carryon the sterling play at the r:liddle of tht~ Gophur line. He is

Bob Bjorklund, cousin of tho Svn ndG8ns a'1d a worthy successor.

A.gainst Purdue, Bjorklund's defcnsivo work 1. ed n,ord than one obSe).'v~1r

to comnent, "that's the, bost job of line bc.ckin[: th8.t's b,;en done for Minn'Jsota

since Earl S'vend sen was in the lineup."

As a matter of f3.ct, it took 9. ] ittle f:mily consult~ltion to bring

Bjorklund to Minnesota. Bob VT'-te'l nJ.l set tv ~,ttcnd a southi):cn univer.'}i ty unt il

Mr. Svendsen, Sr. aoproached 1~1r. Bjorklund, Sr. and cemvinced him that SOIT,8-

thing should be donl; to k0ep tInt Gopher center job in the family. Both

fathers for years !:lad pl3.yed on the Sall'.3 uJ',3teur b,sk:'Jt b:..:l1 t e:.!lIi.

A product of North Minneapd.is, BGb 3.tten(L:~d North hi.gh sehoul. As

B first Y0~r player, he WQS a centar, but saw no action. In his lust two

years of competi tL'n, he was move..l to tackl"~ unn 1[1.t81' tG guar'.~, pLlying

regul'3.rly.

An accident thro8teneu tu cut JliD f00tb:lll en.roer short in Idgh

school. Wieldinf! an :.J.J\e, Bah s«Y,~red u be'n8 in hiD fcot. he WrtS lJn crutclws

for '.~ few vraeks, but 'N'lS h'3.ct in t}18 lineup th,) fr)llcwing sw::sc)n.
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As (} freshman at Minnesota, Bjorklund played both center and clOd,

ani last 888.S0n as a sophomore he won his letter I1S an end, playing in seven

out ()f eight games for the Gophers.

Last spring, when the need for & center QrosG, Bob stepped out to

inherit the jeb. How well he in cfirryinc Gut th''"t heritaro is attested tc by

the f'~3Ct that he is the l'(;gulnr Gopher cent 01' and h3.s drawn speci')l praise

fr,)lr, the coacheu fDr his WG1'k.

Now 9. junior, Bjorklund ,,~rei,,?hs 215 p;\Unds, stands six fe8t, two and

one··half inches in heif.:ht.

ff fft."ffftf/ tfffirif
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standing Minnesota fullbacks that extends from the beginning of the

Minneapolis, October lL_ One of the first of a long line of out-

on former Minnesota

v.

This is the fifth in 0. series of
football sta.rs of the "way back when" era.

century up to the present, Dr. Earl Current can still lay claim to a pair

of outstanding achievements that hi-s Du(',cecoors have not equalled.

For what he describes as "four long seasonsl! from 1903-06, he vas

a regular on the Minnesota team, and during his last two seasons, h~ was

the captain, an honor that rarely comes more than once to a player.

Looking back on his University' days after 33 years, Dr. Current,

now a physician and surgeon in Spokane, Washington, still delights in

recalling his football exper5.ence and maintains some very definite

opinions on the game.

It was the second Big Ten Game of his freshman year that stands out

in his mind as "not only the most exciting, and the most l.lJIlI:lorable of

:my career, but the greatest go.ID0 ever played by a Minnesota team."

That was the now historic Minnesota-Michigan game of 1903 that ended

in a 6-6 tie and a Gopher "moral" Victory.

Sig Harris, 1902-03-04 quarterback, and now a Minneapolis business

man and Minnesota reserve coach, gets Dr. Current's nomination as the

outstanding player of his experience.

"Sig was a great field captain,1f dee}':lres the former fullback.

"He was a fino punter and tackler, 0. dependable safety man. He understood

the gome thoroughly and abovo cll, he played at all times to win."

Dr. Henry L. Willioms, Minnesota coach from 1900-21, left the
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imprint of his influence on most of his pla.yors and Dr. Current is no

exception. Ho recalls that: when Willimns wa.s presen~ the practise

sessions wore long, hard and strenuous.

"During these practise sess~.olli3 the famous Minnesota. shift was

dcvelopod,1I he recalls. "I loved the game, and I can fa.ithfully state

that I recdved an abundance of rowo.rd for ha.ving played during four

long football seasons."

As a high school boy at New Ulm, Minnesota, Dr. Current recalls

that ho had throe overwholming ambitions. They wore in the ordor of

importanco to graduo.te with ~l M.D. degree from Minnesota, to win nn

roM' as a regular on tho footbc.ll teom and to captain the eleven for

ono 8eo..son.

How well ho succeeded i~ realizing thoso ambitions 1s attested

to b;{ his record. After three ~rco.rs of generc.l practise at Mobridzo,

S.D., he took additional work in thG diseases of in!~ancy and childhood

£\...11.d has spocialized in tha.t field. In football, ho won not one lettor

but four and was capta.in for two SOo.oon8.
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~anneapolis~ a2p*9Hl8eT" --- Back in Rome, Italy, Grandpa Mariu~ei

il1'lyed the oboe, Uncle John, Frod !:illd Pete koroni tootled the cornf.~t anrl. Pop

could play the Sextet from Iucia like sixty on the Trombone.

So what could. bE1 more natural when the fmnily settlud in Minnesota,

U.S.A. than to have youn~ John Mariucci, born in Eveleth,Minnesota, carry

out hie musical heritage. The high Gchool hed a baritone horn and with much

parental prodding, Johnny bt)/?3.n l\~arning the) scale.

There Wd.S jUb'ii one fly in the inusic'11 ointlrlent. Johnny saw his p',l.1s

pluVinf footb.'ll1 in the neighborhood church yard ~lnj h8 abruptly put an 2nd to

pushing t he middle valve down in favor of' a good ;:cT'irnrn~g8.

Today one of' the three veteran r(·){~ularG on the Univ8rsity of I\iinnesota

football te3JT and an outt,tanding end for the Gophers, lnw~(yJohnny Mariucc:i

grins w118n anyone mentions the s3-d affair of the b,,:ritone horn.

"T.lom told ;ile I'd heve to stop wasting my time playinf footbalJ. Qud

start TIy :musical educution," he: romembe::-s. "The musical director at th.e school

han. an extra brU'itone hO:t.'n and MOlli promieed that I VJOuld b·o) playing solos in

a month if I could use it.

"I knew my goose was cooked 'JS 1'::"'1' 'is playing football wont if l

played any sweet not es on that horn. So wnen t he day c~m\~ for mt:> to show t hd

director how w:1I I could pl'ij, I sort of C'.lV2 thti wrong vulvos 1:1 push. 'I'll",

director took tte horn away from me before I had finisned my first piece s-nd ~:

went out to pl3y football."

It w3.sn't until tbe Minnesota--IvJichican liomecoud:1g game at Minneapol;8

last fall that John could /'~ot kom to wa. t ch a. i:mne of foot oall.

Finally, she dectded that anything th8.t W'3.S more interesting thGn

music was worth at lenst one loole. Now Siw i(~ a reed. football fan and pl::ms

on sCieing the Gophers in action i1D often fj8 possible tl.is SfUSOl1.

q
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Vlhen John enterGd Eveleth high schovl t.l ev6rJ.l ye,lrs :'it'o, he promised

his mother th'.it if he couldn't make the first tow:, he would quit playine

footbllll. She ttvJ.eht th''\t it was a sure wa.y to cure bim and turn his

interests toward music. But John countered by playing halfback, guard Qnd tucK

Ie ~uring three se .sons of high seheal football and a year as an end at Eveleth

Junior Collst:'.e.

AlthouCh he has played football s incc he W3.S 13 years old, Mariucd

hoe yet to make his first touchdcwn and that, of COUrSf), brings up his 1939

Cimbitit,n: to scor,.~ at le'~st once before he vduds up his footba11 carC:'er.

His a:rr,bition is to become a professLms..l huck,,;'''' player, ';nr'l arrw.t8ur

and professional coscbas alike will tell you thnt he SI1uuld have little

difficulty achieving that arnbiticll.

FrOlT, the (~8.V when l"e fOUILd 3. disc:J.rdE~d pail' cf skat,~s bElonL'ing tv a

well-known professional star, in ~:l.n Eveleth trash pile, John tHiS been an out

8tandinF skater. He:' turned down a contr::.ct v,ith 'l N':tti,:nal LeacutJ team bc:t'cre

enteriue the Univ<~r:';ity of' Minnesota ::md la3t season W!_'.$ certified as a

C'9.ndidqt~~ for the U. S. Olympic J::i,ockey squ'3.d.
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ball coach frum 1900··21 Clnd tht::< occ"J.sicn was in the full of 1904 durin,3 the

furw.er I::iL1nesota
VI.

This is the sixth in a sories of

football players of the "wa~r b8.ck when"

"I enterod the University in the fBII of IQ04 and reported for fuct-

waA a sin~le sEJnt?nce, tu wit: "Yeu will report to the tr'~ininf.' table tc,atfI1t

The speaker wa::; Dr. Henry L. Williams, University of Minnesuta foot-

aut1:',)rity for tIle statemont th:J.t the most :inspiring spepch of his recollection

E. Safford of Mj nnE:apolis has heard J'lany an eloquont la~81 oration, but he's

ball Alo"lf with Gbout 80 ether men," Safford recalls. "My f1nan;::e8 were low

and so I purchased. Q meal tick8t--21 meA.ls 1'01' $2.10. l1.ftbr about two weeys

of practise and al~lO ,:-st,'r I had put two or three extra notches i.n my bdt

to accoIn'11od'lte my w8tstline to 10 csnt meals, I W3S placed un the: soco,ldt: "Ln,

thereby f:aininf the right to scrirr,r.ace 'Jnly acoinst ttl; v·,rsity.

"At the elose of the first scrirrrrn[-Jf"8 fullowinC my promotioIl, we

st8rtcd towArd the locker-room witt the savory odors of brciling steaks wufted

dovm to us from the traininr tRblf" kitchen. Believ': me, my thcuvhts wore; not

on my prospective 10 cent .lnefJl. Dr. Williams, who apparently had neVi?r trlk\':'il

an~T notic€ ct' me, laid 11is l8.rfe, kindly hand OIlli:y shoulrlcr and said, 'Yuu

report to the trainLl{! table tonirLt /Jnd until furtilc'r notice.' That mil; nut

sound like an eloquant speech to most people, but it did to me."

From that pcint 'In, yO'lIlC Safford's pro{!re.ss was st8ady and he was

8 center on the Gupher teams of 1905, 1906 e.nd 1908, acthb~ as captain cr the

latter eleven.
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Along vii th Bcbby Marshall and John Schuknecht, Gopher tearnm&tes of

th:,t 8J'a. Safford classes the Minnesota victory over Chicago in 1906 as one

of the most memorable of his playing carecr. Schuknf)cht's run and Marshall's

fie1d gC'3.1 for the g9.lTle-winning points set the stG.ge for the upset of Walt",!,

Eckers'3.l1 and hts Maroon te:iIllIn<1tes.

"I paGsed the \'mt, slippE~ry ball back to Art Lcrkin and it seemed

minutes before I heIJrd th8 thud of Marshall's toe against the le':ithor, but

when I looked toward the gOel1 from b8!le3.th a sInether of arms and legs, I saw

the ball sailing two feet over tha cross bur and directly between the posts,"

he related.

Top honors for tIli:, most rer:lt0mbered game (f his foc-to'lll Ctt:::'Ger

rr;ust go to the r,an.llesota 11-6 win OV8J.' Carljsl'? in 1908, however, the formor

Mi"1nesota c'lptain sbid.

Among the outst8.nrlinf~ play')l's of' Us d'3.y, Sefl'crri believes th.t

WQlter Eckersa1l stood first "for the sheer individual brilli~nce of his play."

Johnny McGovern, the Gcph,r' s all-j\rr.el'ic:~ quorter:':'>ac:c of 1909, W:iS Eck'drSQU' s

equr,l n8 11 brill iunt player an(1. vJ.lu~lbl u t:um illO.n, he declares.

<
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Minneapolis, October-~-CanMinnesota maint&in its Memorial stadium

that period and a trio of tie gs.mes.

concerned. The Ohioans did not contribute to the stadium record, b3CaUSG the

to therecord that shows only ono loss at home since 1932 when

Bernie Bierman isn't so sure.

Stadiurr :eE'cords notWithstanding, the Gopher-Buckeye meJting on

There is just ono flaw in this picture as f:ir f..S the Buckeyes are

at Memorial stadium, Minnesota has lost only one. There are 28 victories during

remarkable "hoine field" record since he took over the coaClling duties at

look like the most dangerous team in the conference. We're going to have a

Even, Bierman, however, admits that th0 Gophers have built up a

whale of a job on our hands."

last time the Columbus squad played in Minneapoli3 was in 1931, when th(; Gopher~;

and UH: key-gan18 in the Minnesota Big Ten title defense.

won 19-7 in [, post·-season game for charity.

Twin Cities on Saturday?

Minnesota. V!hat that record boils down to is thh1: that in 32 gmnes playud

Saturday promises to be the Gutstandinr event on tho 1939 <lome schedule here

Ti(~d by Purdue, tIlE: Gophers must win th(~ r8maini:~lg conference fames

to f"3in their third cons;~(;utive sas.son :"it the top of the conference standings.

Ohio State, spark<.ld by Jim Strausbaufdl, Frank Zadworney, Jirc Langhurst

and Johnny Rabb, has alree.dy defeated Northwestern, one of the pre-season

favori tes in the r:1Oe; and Missouri, one of the top teams of the Big Six.

"We've come a long way since that Nebrask:.i game,lI says Bierman.

"The question is whether we've come fnr enough to be re~)dy for OlLio. We still

lack seasoned reserves and tbat may work aguinst us."
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There are certai.n expected changes in the Gopher stlrting linoup

for the game. John Mariucci is slated to start at his r8€,ular position at

left end, with Bill Johnson at right (:nd. The latter was (Jut of the Purdue

gsme with a sprainod ankle.

The remainder of the lineup with the elCception of quarterback is

fairly well established. Captain Win Pedersen and Sy Johnson are the tackles,

Bill Kuusisto and Bob Smith the guar1s, Bob BjorcJdaud at center, Harold \len

Every and GeOr€!0 Franck at halfhacks and Marty Christiansen at fullbuck.

Quart,3rbQck duties are divided b'3tween Jee kernik and Bub Paffr';;tth, with the

forP.'.er in tho lineup when the Gopllers have to do any kicking.

More than 50,000 persons are eypected to attend the game, which is

thl' anaual Minnesota HcmeconjnR' game.

tf#ri thftHhtflti

Mlnneapc>lis, October---·~Alth0uChhis al18t!iance is witL IHnnesota

by virtUe, of a feod many ti8s, including the f'tct thut he is the Gophf.;r line

coach, Dr. G,orr8 Eanser will haV2 an unofl'icia1 tie with OJ-Jio St&te whun the

two t8ams meet here Saturday, October 21. An outsta:ldi.'1g t~lck18 for the

GOph'3:::'S in 1915-17, Dr. ..H::tLlSCr s,:;rved as the Buckeye lil18 c('~:lch for t'/vo ye:".1.::'

under Sam. W:Lllai~~en be1'ord currdrw to Minnesota with B,,,rnie Biern,an in 19:~2.
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VII

and bank drafts to recall his experiences as a halfback on the 1905-07

John R. Schuknecht occasionally likes to forget interest rates, deposits

of the(This is the seventh in a series of stories
"way back when" era.)

University of Minnesota teams.

Although his athletic activities are now confined to golf in the

summer and curling in the Winter, Schuknecht, now a resident of Eveleth,

Minnesota, likes to remember the November day in 1906 when, as the right

half on an underdog Minnesota team, he got away behind good interference

for a 35-~rard run that put the ball in positton for Bobb~,r Marshall to

kick the game-winning fiold goal.

As captain of the 1907 Minnosota team, Schuknecht was one of three

lettermen on the squad. Dospite tho shortage of veterans, the Gophors

won their share of games, largoly through the kicking brilliance of George

Capron, who accounted for 44 of the soason's total of 55 points wHh field

goals.

Bill Ittner, a Minnesota tacklo during 1904-06, was the outstanding

teammate of that era, according to the former captain, with Walter Eckersall

of Chicago the outstanding oPI;onent.

Schuknecht is convinced that one of the chief values of participation

is tho gaining of many now friends, and he believes that the forward pass

and the devolopment of blockinG nra the groatest advances made sirlce his

playing days.

I

-.....I
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(This is the eighth in a series of
when ll era.)

"wa:' back

, Press box scorekeepers anQ coaches with small squads may lament the

current football practise of teams using 25 to 50 men in a single game, but

Ed. D. J. Coughlin, University of Minnesota backfield star of an earlier

era, believes the use of big squads to be one of the most important tmprove-

ments in the game since his playing days.

Now a businessman in Mankato, Minnesota, Coughlin was alternate

quarterback on the 1907 Gopher eleven and alternated between quarterback

and left half on the 1908 team. Looking back to his playing days, he can

see numerous changes in the game, of which the use of larger squads seems

most important.

IIToday, more players are used and get to know and enjoy the game, II

he declares. "In my day, we rarely had a substitute who could go in without

weakening the team."

During 1907-08, the Minnesota squad was particularly shorthandod and

Coach Henry L. Williams ofton used only 13 men during the course of a game.

During 1907, Coughlin alternated at quarterback with George Capron, tho

Gopher's great drop-kicking star. The following season, he alternated

between left half and the signal-calling position, moving to halfback when

Johnny McGovern, later an All-American, came into the lineup at quarter.

Even the weather has jmproved to add to the enjoyment of present day

football, Coughlin believes. He recalls that during the two seasons he

was on the squad early snow and cold made the playing conditions disagreeable.
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It is a Minnesota defeat rather than a victory that stands out in his

memory as the most memorable game of his playing days. In 1907, the Gophers

met the strong Carlisle Indian team on Northrop Fiold and reports of the

meoting characterizod it as "one: of thE: greatest football battles ever

waged botween tho East and. the Wast."

Ed Chestnut, Minnesota end, recovered a fumble and ran 100 yards for

a touchdown, but the Indicn passes offset this score and Carlisle won 12-10.

Today, Coughlin beliovos that the kicking of Capron for Minnesota and

the forward passing of Steffens and Page of Ch:!.cago were tho outstanding

individual foats during his playing days.

Engaged in the salmon ccnning business in Washington and Alaska

following his graduation at Minnesota, Coughlin saw service during tho

World War as a First Lioutenant of Infantry and then returned to his boyhood

home of Mankato and entered th0 quarry business.
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claim to the Big 'len championship until Bernie BierIllQIl'S 1934 Goph€r eleven

This is the ninth in a series of stories
of the "way back when" era.

Captain and fullback of the last Minnesota

foot ball players .

cl08r out

accomplished the feat, Earle T. Pickering thinks that the day he led the 1911

Minnesota teroT! against Chicago was the hlgh-watGr mark of his athletic

eT-perience.

Always a Minnesota nemesis, Chicago held no terror for the Gophers

that day, Pickering recalls, with tho result that tho Minnesotans finished on

the long end of a 30-0 score and thus aS~'lur'3d themselves of the Middle W(;stl':rn

championship.

"Everyone of our men was a star and every play clicked," the former

Gopher captain recollected recently. "C:hic'igo made only one first dov.u,

while we completed 19 passes out of 24 at+;Cirll)t'3d."

In COffilection with the famous -~'dnni;,lsota-Chicago gridiron 1'ive.lry

of the c':lr1ier ,31'0., Pickering recalled one incident thc:t served to end 8.

superstition of Dr. Henry L. Williams, father of Minnesot'J. football and eoach

fronl 1900-21 •

"Dr. Willi3lTls was veri superstitious.'· says Pickerin!".. "and it was

his custoln when playing thfl Chica.go team in Chicago to stay at th<3 old Chicago

Besch hotel. The night before the gam(~, he used to send the entire squad down

to the dock and have each boy spit in La.ke Michig'.m for luck.

on th3 dock the- ni€,ht before the game to iJerforn. tl:J.8 pr3sc1'ibed ritual. But

the nen dc.y the M'1I'oons won the game. By nn odd coincideiUc,?' the score ';-m8

29-0. ThEt cured Doc. He shook his hQ'1d smilinFly and 8!iirl, "Nevur ag!l.lr.."
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tho Univarsity of Arkansas a'1d in 1915 frJotb:.ill coach :::'; St. ThcmaG Cvllege.

Now a Minneapolis attornty, Pickering believes his experience 8.S

a player was inYaluable, because "the garrl8 teliches team play snd Dolf-r::::linnce

and is also a de("1dly enemy to solf-importance."

He believf:s that Rube R08enwald, his backfiold tearr::It'Jte durin£" his

plnyin€" days, wus the gr2dtest playET he came in cont:::ct with, because "he

was dependable, great on defense, md a goed ~msser ~nd receiver when that

art was young."

Althouf:~h e.tllietics are now his avocation, they s8rved as a ,r!)catiun

fer Pickering upon graduation from the Univ8.csi ty of Minnesota. He served

as football c0Qch at the University of Vermont and p12y"d prGfessj.vnal bdse-

ball in 'rerre Haute, Indian~. In 1913, he was appointed athletic director a~
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Minneapolis, November l~_ In the midst of' their least succecsful

fleason since 1932 from a vmn and lost standpoint, Minnesota's Gophers are

still in high standing with their followers, both on the cw:pus and off.

Despite the fact that the Gophers vveNl early counted out of the Big

Ten championship contest, there hll;:! been no letdown either in support or

8nthusiasm for the Minnesotans.

RO<.1sons for this state are numerous, but chief a1Uung them is the

fact that the Gophers have boen plnying hard football while dropping close

decisions in hard fought games.

For example, in five games to dato Minns&ota has outscored its

opponents 1.02 points to 56, run up 59 first downs to 1.6 for the opponent G an.d

gained e. tot'al of 1,/+86 yards froIT' scrirrJilaW~ to 1,194 for its "idvers'1I'ies.

No team has downed thG Gophers by more than a single touchdown anci

only two op;)onents h1.l,Tf; done th::::.t. AfteL' winning from Arizon':.t 62,-0, the Milln'

sotq eleven lost to Nebraska 6-0, tied Purdue 13-13, and lost to Ohio Stdte

23-20 and to Northwestern 14-7.

In view of this, the attitude of Iviinaesota fans has been, "liard

].uc]( ~ We'll. be on hn.nd to see you win tll'2 next one." Ap9roximatdy 135,000

have seen the Gophers tn four home gar;.es and a.nother 50,000 ':lre expected for

the Wisconsin gome on Nov,::,mbor 25.

More than 2,500 tickets have been sold from here for the IV~ichiga!l

game :It AIln Arbor this weekend lind a larr;e delegation is expected to follow

the team to Iowa City on November 18 for the officLil student trilJ.
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Individually, th8 Gophers have been ~erforming with as nmch enthus-

iasm and effectiveness &s in any season you could name. Harold Van Every,

who combines sip'nal-calling with his triple thrf)bt talents, is on tho trail

of Pug Lund's all-time Minnesota yardage mark of 667 yards and to date has rurl

a total of 571 yards from scrilinnage.

Georg(~ Franck at right h'ilf has p13yGd the most spectacular ball und

has contributnd his share to the Gopher perfcrcr&nces with long runs and seme of

the finest punting ever seen at Memorial St8.dium.

Meanwhile, Minnosote fans are explaining th8 turn in football

fortunes with an t,xplan2. tory "you can't win 'em all."

To which the Gopher squadmen reply collectively, "No. But Us eu::-'

turn to win. We'll still be in thero fighting."
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This is the last in p, s'.,rLls of storlet3 concorninC kinnesota foot ball

players of the pre-war era.

Football has CaIne a lonf way since the colorful pre-wal' days, but in one

r8spect--the lost art of kickinC field €'os.ls----the £f.i1ne 1138 fone b::ck. At

least, that's the opinion of one of the outntandinf Minnesota pl:iytJrs of that

era, Dr. Albert Boles, now an Oakland, California physician.

Known durin€! his playirw days as Boles Rosonthal, the former Gopher lin:3-

man, now 3n official of the Pacific Coast C0nfcr8uce, hus a sUfgestion for the

revival of interest in the field goal as a scori'lG weapon.

"If a field goal VIer" to score four points so that two of them 1fio'lld

equal a touchdovm and a try-far-point, it mif':ht revive intGre:Jt in the lost

art," he SUr"roSt s. "Remoll,b"r INal ter Eckorsall, Georec:' Ct..prorl, Brickl 8y, Mahan

an"! Ji:rrl Thorpe'?"

But if the game hes b8l?1l ret3.I'ded in tlh.t one respect, the Gopher's

1914 capt<dn believes th'it it has fane forVl~,rd in a dOZen more, chief of' whlcL

has been the dev8lopment of downfiold blockinf:. "Don't they no'" 'e:r: down th2se

days," he com!':(~nts.

One of the charter members of Reserve CO::iCh Sit; H irris' scrub squad tint

h'lS since been serving ''is !)I'UCtifh:: opposition for the GcprH:r v&rsity for r,:ore

than a score of years, Dr. Roles rrqduated from the scrub r~nks in 1911 as a

crmt Gr. Then durinr h;i s first two scs.sons of v:.:..rsity 8xpc3rienc8, ::H;' H~::S

stationc:,d :3.t right plL.rd.

He reC:J.lls tll'3t one of the tr':.ditional cti.&lovues on Northrop Field durinc

those days would occur durirw pr,wtit,e, Wh':;Il th8 linemDn,'lOuld shout in unison,

"What makes the ball £::'0 up th,o: field'?" Then, before trw h8ckfield l:,en could

repl If. would come t h8 ans1!i':Jr, "T i'w 1 ine !,,,
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It was the 1911~ Miuu(·soto. ,)leven thnt hqd Rosnntt,al at centGr, Gilbert

Sinclair ~llld Mert Dunnir:J.ll ::it guards, Frank Mayer and John Townley at triCkles

e.nd Albert Quist and Bert Beston ut ends. "That was a line that could really

back up its boast, 'The line does,'" admits its formGr center.

The 19l/, Gopher tc~am doserves special mention for its achievements, he:

believas, b(~caus('l in the pre-se:lsun forecast s sports v;ri tel'S dubbed it the

"doormat of the Big Ten," yet thu te'OlTnS record 8qualled that of the bett er-

known 1916 eleven.

Summinr up his recollections, Dr. Boles believes that Bert Bustun, Jater

an all-Alaerica end. was his outst~ndine teGl1IT'latEj ::md th:.lt Paul D8s Jardien,

all-American center at the University of Chic.lCo in 1913, was his outstanding

opponent.

Recal1inr th8 finale to his college foatb~ll days--Minnesota's 13-7

win over Chicago endin~ the 1914 S8a80n--Dr. Bolss says: "Des Jardien was

the captain and center of the Maroons and I had the sa.me assicnments fer our

team. The nifht before the [ame, Des Jardien and I \'lere se:1t(·)d sid.J-by-side 'It

and of the f"'mous "purity" banquets the two universities used to hold bnfore a

fame. Neither of us was n bit secretive auuut how b-,dly 83.ch of us wantcd to

wi "'i. "

Of'ficiatinr' f1ill'8S in the Pacific Coast conference, he dec13rbs, leuds

continuity to his life lunr fuotball hebby. Followinf cr3duution, Dr. Eoles

served as assistimt to Dr. Henry L. Will iams '1t IVi:l.nnesotl..l fer two years. In

1917. he bec rilll8 cO'lchini? assist'lIlt to Gilmore Dubie at Annapolis, cnd in 1919,

the cuach uf the Olympic Club tc.:.....il1 at Sun Fr<..<nciscG. H,: closed his activ~~

coaching servioe in 1929 after nine years as line coach st th0 University of

C'3.1ifornia.

tffttfftirifttTrtfff
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Minneapolif:, Noverr.ber _\~ If' Bruc'.'! Sr.-;ith turns out to be b f'irst-

class halfback it won't be any sur~rise to his daci. In fact, the latt"H'

planned it t::lat WB'I.

Eight years ago.·-ffiE.ybe 8'.'Em lonrer than th:J.t---Lucius A. Snitt1, a

former Minn·asota football star in his own right, bf:f:un fToorLing his young son

in football tactics.

He not only sho'lied hi:)i the rudiments of the) €wne, but he brought hila

a season ticket for all Gopher hO'lle fI,8.1.-'()S and lJroucht Bruce fror.1 l!'aribault to

!l.inneapolis each auturru'1 Saturda~r df'ternoon to 8E~e tho Gophers in action.

"I saw every home garr,.:: that !V1innesotu playod for eight years,"

O,E'clares Bruce. "1 got so I couldn't think in any oth"r terr..s thr:m Minnesota

football. A1J. there \'Jer(~ plenty of good halfbacks th::..t 1 could use as 8X8J;11,h's."

It was durinv the 1908,-9--10 sr~::..sons that Ji;r. Gr-,i th, Sr.,:Jlayed cmI'd

and tackle on Gophl~r teCiL'11S, pl'3.yi11g on the liue uhead of such sterling backs

as Johnny r.1cGovern and EarL;) Pickering.

With such a foot bell background, Bruce ent0r8d Faribault hlfh scheal

and was a re&,:ul:1r on the t 8'iIn for four 88&8011B. .~ oldclr brothGr t Gc~orp2,

later a momb:::r of the MinI1'3sota squad, was a further ~;x2.J;~ple to hill:.

During thp..t four-year hi-eh Dehool strotch, Bruce played agaLlst nlany

of his pl'GSent teaL"JTlates on the Gopher squuci. Amonf-' tn",m, El St,:;inbs.u(:JI', Don

Twed(~ll, J'oe J iltbra , Bill Atkinf1 ,,... nd Chuck '<'11'8.

It vms also durinf this period thdt Bruce fOUJld time to play reg-

ularly on the F[:ribault basketbbll t:;mr: that '/J3.S an .;ntry .tn the, stute tourna-

~ent during his senior season.
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As n freshman at Minnesota last season, he drew the unqualifiod

approval of the coachcjs. FrestJffian Coach Dallas Vhrd declared that the youne

halfback candidate could have stepped into the Gopher starting lineup without

any trouble.

This season, his first as a fUll-fledged Gopher, Bruce has scored

'fhroo touchdowns and has c(lrried the bs.ll 38 tir:ces for an avo:eae:8 of 5.84' yards

per try. Standing an even six feet in height and weirhing 190 pounds, he cnn

psss, punt and run with equal f~iCility.

Aga.inst Michigan last Saturday, S;lith really came into his own 6

scoring a touchdo~n and carrying the ball 71 yards in eiGht attcupts.

ILlJ..JUULU.!LJLI/.
7Flnnrmn'7r,r
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Minneapolis t November;'-'i. Meet the Damon and Pythias of Minnesota

football---stocky Joe Mernik and the hard-hitting Bob Sweigert two of the best

students in the Gopher's sophomore group.

Buddies since they were in knee pants and played on th,~ neighborhood
:::~->~

sandlot in Min:l.eapolis t theirs is <: . ''1t;-,unusual athletic relationships
~ 'H()~,,\~\

you could name. ,..,IJtOy ~~,~\I
,,";;:'-t:! P ,t:;
~oi /CJ/

It all began some 10 years <,~!~iger was th-a all-around
~.

athletic star at St. Stephens parochial school in Minneapolis ~nd Mernik held

the SaIne niche at Holy Cross school.

Opponents on the baseball field and the basketball court t the pair

neither asked nor ?ave no qUart er during the gumen, but alw8Y;~, had a g:rtn and

a pat on the back for 8ach oth:r ""hen the garb? was over.

Then both entered DeL2salle high school where th,:;y bec·,une teamlultes

and played togdther on thEJ school's charnpionship tlasketbail quintet.

After a y~ar as toammat8s t the two suddenly bE::came 0iJti0nents Elraint

as SWGig;,r transforred to Minneapolis Central higl"! and Mernik we:lt to EdL30U

high on the other side of town,

Vii th eustomary thoroughness t both bec81lF:' outste.nding atnletic figures

on the local high school 1 38gue t and were chosen on all··ci ty teams.

"Nhen we were seniors t" recalls Sweig:er t "we met as o.9ponents for

tl.1" last time in i'ootbali. In the two previous I!leeting~') t my tear;. had won a

game and so had JOd'3. We won that one 6-0 and tLe city championship along
It"

with it."

Thus it Vias that the pair entered the Univ8rsi ty of Idrm<o:sota last

fBll t once ~fain tearnaates.
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In early games this f~lli. Mernik went into the Minnesota starting

J in,mp f'r8qu,:>ntly AS blocking quarterback. foregoing his usual ball-carryirlg

chores.

Against !vIi clligan I Coach Bernie Bierman st~J.l'terj N,ernik at quarterback

~nd Sweiger ~t fullback---tho first time the pair had been together in e start-

lng lineu~ since the old days at DeLasulle.

The play of the pair 6fainst the Wo~verines as the Gophers rediscov-

orad their '\virming ways prmn.ptcld Bierman to leave ttlt'l U.neui) llllclHmf2d for the

Iowa gU'le.

Svreifsr stands six feet I weifhs J. c;9 tl0unds. He com1Jined unusuc.l

s[)f,ed with his 01'1'18 to p.I1~')le illE to pick lilY addt.'cl .'1[.'1'n:3 on }lunr;cs. I.,crn1k

v';eiVhs only 1'16 pounds. but he packs the drive of 8. flillb::,c},~ into his ~)hlY.

l
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Minneapolis, Novemberr.(~-Witr] sC:.ircE.ly a hitch, some 17 membcrH of the

University of Minnesotu f(Jotball squad will slip out of their eridiron togs

next wcek and into unirorms appropriate for the GOphfH' wintor sports prcgrrJJll.

Basketball will draw eight of the rroup with fO'lI' reog;r;:.ling to t'i Q

hockey squod, three to the track squad and 0 pair' to GOUChD',lt;:ij~·~~;o·.a'"
J(; ,\\\J~

in the wrestling room. ~\ 'f 'l,.~')-.,,--~:/I
'rhree st3.ndouts in former st3.te high school b'lsk8tbu n~mlents

win join the proteges of Coach D8.ve MacMillan after the close of the foctball

se<'son. They '1re Joe MernHc, 11. former all-city guard with Minneal)ulis EdiDOnj

Bruce Snlith, whc) W::lS Ii forward nt Faribault, and Chauncf'y gartin, a forward

from Crosby-Ironton.

In addition, Bob Sweif'er will switch frUE line plunging to try f,~,r 3.

gu·'trd post un the GcpllE,r quintet. Ed Stoinbuu8r ct' Owntunna clnd Beb Ejurklund

will be other tr~nsfe~s. The l~tter will switch frem centering tho bull to

Gopher backs tel a cent er assignJ:lent en the b[~si<E~tb8.1l squad.

Two v,,;tel.~5nS, harold V~m Every and Gl?(Jrge B0erner, will rejcin tile

bR.sketbal1 squad. Both are lettermen.

Johnny M~riucci, Gophor end, whG has b,::;)en judged c;ne of the miti n's

()utst"mdiug ccllegio.te hockey players and who last SG",son was certified as 8

candidat" for the U. S. Olympic sextet. will rejoin the Gophe:c puclanen at a

defense post. So will Marty Folk, r3serv~; full back and regular goalie.

Two other members cf the fout baJ 1 squa,] are planning en re,t-icrU.ng

for hockey. They are Bob Smith, sophoIT;ore gll'lrcl, whG played high school

hockey et IVlinneapclis West, and C'lrl Mafnusseu, reserve t8.d:le fr0ffi St. P8.'J.I.

Both are defensemen.
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Bi 11 Kuusisto and Leollard (Butch) Levy, 200--P0 1_tnd G0l.)hGr linemen,

will jc)in the w1'8stlitw squud. KUllsisto Vias the lv;innesata heavyweigilt ,mt.::'Y

school ch"lmpi~)n.

Fleet-footed Ge0r~d Franck, wh~se ~hancnan~J SPS0Q has ur0kcn bilfi

a s~)rinter. BiB 9.7 se~c0nd lOO-Y2.rd d~sh ':l.Wlinst 11~3.rqllette lafJt Stlring was tLe

best ti!1:<:3 for tIle distancp ever turned ia by a Iviinne.'3ctu tracklhEill. Also

reserVl; end, who throws the discus, and Helf''f. Pukeea, a '.:eiglJt Ti\an.

~7htthi1tTl Jill If
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1939-40 University of Minnesota Basketball

-~ - Inforr:.at ion and Rosters --
***I*~*~*****t*r**~~~*t*~f~*1**+~~r~~~f~****.

Minneapolis, MinnY'''!1- Coach Dave ~,.ac f,lilian can sel', a good rlany proJl:,ising

traits in his young and ambitious 1939-40 Minnesota basketball squed-----

including the intricate and aCC'lrate ball-handling talent necessary for the

Minnesota style of play. But he can see no championship prospectn on the

tJrorizon.

!t
'l.t~"'}•

.;,tY " ~~\,,\
I .() \\~\

"The boye will improve from gmne to game. and toward the end of th \J ?J(:<C' ')W
se~:won, they mal b,,; a fine basketball teall:," declures Mac Millon. "But [1'\//-<'/

""~

ch'lmpionship would be ent:Lre:J y too [;;uch to dX[H)ct for a group of f.10Jhomore13.

We'11 have three--,-maybe fOlll'--sopllO!rlOreS in the startin!~ lin"mp.

''To IJum up our pre-iJCE;DOn outlook, the Gquad is L,ade ujJ of good b':111-

handlerB who are as yet ordy fa~r [;corers. Tho scoring will be pretty" well

diviodd. On the p(';ssemisti'~ side, the boys lack eY::Jerience, h;di!Lt did l'UCVed-

nesr~. ff

Nucleus for thE' starting Gopher quintet will be tiL: si:,~lll bllt effJctiv8

Johnny Dick, only rCinriining member of lai3t s8'iscn's st':.lrtinc team. DicL will

pair at the t;ual'ds with the cool, methodi cal Ntllie Wcirhol, who WaS the number

one roseI've last soason.

Sophomores will aominate the front line" at le':lst to open tiE; soa,son,

as Mac Millan seeks a scoring corr,bination that cun duplicate the 43d points

scored by his senior trio of Gordon Addingtvn, John Kundla and Gordon Spear

last se'lson.

Number Cne candidat,_, fur the vacant lx;rth at centen' i:o Don Hoth of Kinn:~-

apolio, former star of the; df; ,Lt~Salle hi,eh ["chual t(~~J1TI. Ruth co~:,bines speed

wi ttl. the ability to 'take tIE' b~:ll off trw t)'j,ckbo~'Lr6 on tho rebound.:o.
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Much at' the nocessary scoring ;~JUach 1.8 cA:Jt1cted froJ:, Don Sr..ith f.tt one of

the forward oFrtliS. The fo ....~mer MinnaajJolis HoosevL,l t ,)laY'JI' broko the Jiii~ne

ap~,1i s high sch()ol E'ClH'in(;; record two s eB.s:ms back, only to have his tutal

eclipsed last year.

of LevdJl, Wyc'IOlng, onf:' ,,1' tl:8 (mt3t~mdinf '.wInbers cf last SE):.lsln's GCjJiler

fresh:wHl sq :.lad nnd characteri zed b~; T.i':lC lv1iLl.an as a fl·ud ball-handler.

'rher;.' are thr::Je additLJJl':il lett·2rn,en on thu squad wh,:, i':111 cunt,:,st

the soph::r:,urd I'ifht to first t8%; jub!:> onc('l tJn sc-,as:,n eeta unucH' ',vay. Th8Y

ar':~ Fl'r',d Andersen, 1j,ho wun ilis letter as a l'CSi<rV8 fc,rwurd Jast year j rLue-lii

t;.:.lGu ,'1 f\:rwarn. Mobr v:i.il not be twailahle until L.ft81' the first (1' th,,, Y8'.1'.

The clOSt: \)1' the fGutb'l] 1 f:'eUSun ad-led sever'll former all-cit~r 'H",l (ill··

Edisun quintet. CoaCh Mac Mil1~n cl~ss83 C~rlscu u.s bi~ uutst~nding ~r080ect
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. HeirhLYJeight.--l:.Bk___ Home T.9.Y!.!l_. . _
5'10 165 2nd Detroit Lakes
6'1 175 2nd St. Paul
6'2 215 1st Minneapolis (North)
6' 165 1st Minneapolis (Edison)
5'10 160 31'd Chisholm
5'10 160 2nd Minneupolis
6'1 200 2nd Hibbing
6'2 202 1st Crosby-Ironton
5' 9 176 1st Minneapolis (Ellisor:)
6' 165 2nd St. Paul
6'1 170 1st Lovell, Wyo.
6' 165 1st Minneapolis (<18LaS... 11e)
6' 155 1st MinneapoJis (Roosevelt)
6' 170 1st ~inneapolis (Wcst)
6' 199U5t NiinneE~polis (Cfn.trcl)
5'10 165 1st Minneapolis (Central)
5'11 155 1st kurdo, O. D.
5'10 16c 1st Hopkins
5'H 191 3rd iViianetonka i3C":l.cl1
6' 175 2nd Minnoapolis (Edison)

Position
G-F

C
C
.F'
G
F
F
C
G
F
?"
C
F
F
C
G
G
F
Ii'
G

(f) Lett ;rmc,n
(w) Will not be eligihle b0fore winter qua~t8r

Name of' Pl~Jyer

*Anderson, Fred
Boerner, George
BjC'l'kl und, Bob
(w) C>,rlson, Don
"'D~ck::, John
Holick, Frank
Johnson, V:ic
Murtin, Chuuncey
Mer'l:ik, Joe
(w) ""Mohr ,LTtux
PearS0.Ll, Ja.cl(
Rot fl, Don
8;d th, Don
E'.j~) j ttl, Jim
SW2iger, Bob
Taragos, George
Thune, H'trold
Teyro, Bob
+:Van Ev(:'ry, H~irold

*V;arhoL, Wi]1

j: ,t +

John [undla, f
Gordon AdJinrton, f
GO:-Qon Spu:::r. c
Paul Mak'l, g

t- '* * i. ·fc ,+' :.-

from J938-39
]}.p; 10

FG l'T T.t>

49 18 uS
30 22 82
1 '1 9 43
20 13 53

~ t: '" l'

SC(JrLW Lecord
A] 1 G'ililt'3

.F'G l,T 'r.p

7d L~J 199
5/~· !~4 15~.~

% 19 ':57
46 2J 113

;~ .~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~

]. 9113 --12...fu!..§.\11t §.
Minnesota 46 South D~kota St. 36
Min:l8sota 50 U. of South Dakota ;26
Minnesota 1,7 Carlpton 24
~in~ssot~ 47 Creirhton 32
~inncsot3 66 Nebraska 37
Min'1esota 39 New York U. V
Mi~lRsotB }8 TeQ~le 35
;.:inr:wsots 33 Notre Dame 55
·~innesota 3d CnicBfo 28
i<EinY~esota 36 10'1:/· ;~9

*~in~esotg 3~ MichiBU:l ?l
*TJiin:lesot!1 31 North\H~st(;rn 32
*Ui'1nE'Sot'" ;5 n] inois 33
*r-:i.mesotl ':\(~ ellie'leO 27
*f,f.innesotct '30 Ohio Stitc 31 (o'timo)
*V1n~escta 20 Purdue 3~

*fjillnesota 34, Wisconsia 32
*Minnesot3 37 Indiana 49
*¥.innesot-~ 25 1'\'isconsi~ 35
*M innesot,i.'. 5:~ lowr::. 1.. 3

Non-co~f: ~on 7, Lost 1
Conference: Von 7. Lost 5

Dec. 2
9

Jl
16
23

J 8":1. d
]3
17
19
~6

1 ar. 4

Dec.2?
23
~;\j'

Jan. 6
15

jl'eb.10
1:2
24

j'·iar. 2

l2J.2-W <3chodule..
At I'~Qls.

N. D:ikotp 3t'l.tc
S. D:.i.kot ,," St '..t~,
C ,.I·lcr\"on Collei~0

U. of South D~kot~

N;~tr-1Sl<;:Cl

Nort:uVe8td'l1
Itldi:ma
Iowa
Ghicat;o
,iisconsin
["iichif:m
J4.:'"ay
U. of Washinitcn 2t Se~ttle

J. of ',L1Lhincton at ~:e;.,ttlc

U. of 1i,,,shinr-ton :'::.t be:ittle
iowa ~t Iow& City
?ur-duf.; atl,C1f'~wette, Int:.
Ii'inois :t Cl1an~p::.'i[n. Ill.

v,isco'-win at ;,;,,(':itlcl1, 'wiG.
0\11-:; ~St'Jt? Lt Colu;';Llu;3, Ollio
C~lic:',yo ::. t CtIL: '1'0



S8i,son, fi va ot' the::' con
Scored a total of 6 points.
Gophers matnrinily during
l\'.ln':'l. Height 5 ft. 10 inches.
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T.h.!L Varsity -,C:ciu::.>cl

FH1W .ANDliJ.,SON: Saw action in siy. gf,:nes lest
ference contests. Plays either for:\!"lrd or [tier-d.

With sdrlod experience, he is capable of uidi3f the
1939-40. Anderson is '?1 juuior f.r0f. Detroit L~ikes,

Weir:ht 1.65 pounds .
. J lidI DiCK: the only remai:J.inf l;lember of the 19:9-40 quintet. Quiet,

t',m:Jciouf, and. r~, {"ood .sCQrer ,-it ti::,es, Dick i1~ the nucleus :::rouncl which COlch
D'lve I';;c ;,,'illtin h<:D ha(1 to build his te?-E. L.st ye j]' the littlE; gU::ird counted
33 fidd g01c.ls and 16 free thl'OWS for a tot;;l of 22 points i.'1 Bil", Ten ranes.
In all [',:,mes, Ilis tot:l1 W'oW 11"J, points to ;llace }lL', third in scoriaf" on the
:} ~rln8sot . squad. A 8enior frot" Cnishoh. iiei{o"ht 5 f't. 10 inchos. Neicht 160
p,lun 1s.

:, J.JOi1.:';; wo~ his lett'3r Rb a reserve last Belson de ;.:. f'or"ur,~, f.etti~lg in~()

a total of 13 f"S!AS and scorinf: I:; points. ,1 1"lir ~'hot, he if! a rood ::eI'ensi~e

playe!'. ~Hll not be aV:i.ihll.lla to the squ::d Clntil 3f'ter' the f:.ll qun.rter. A
jU!lior fro'" St. Paul. Height 6 ft. i;'aieht 165 J)Ouncls.

lLillCLD V:-u'i i:.YEfiY: one of' the :)est passers in Elf Te"l foot''J'jll circles,
Van Every c:'i.rries his p,;ssinr~ Ll:)ili ty onto the b::;skctb(:,~1 cOilrt, v:her.J, ',.mder
the ~"ac Yillt..1l syste};:, passinv i~' of p:rin:e i'.~)ort,mee. T:1is is his third
S(1?son on the SqUQ0. Ln,st ye"tr, he got into si]; €!'u,:es :,)8 both FU:H'I,~ and forw'Jrc1..
A sinio11 fro'" Minneton!(H. Beach. Height 5 ft. 11 inches. V;eifht 199 pounds.

Vi'lLL :",-<'{riOL: as a SO,)hO":lore last 86,-:8(.1'1, 'jh::,'hc')l b(:cn!,~e one of' the s':jua(~s

outst:':ndinl! reserves. A coul, !nuthodical b<ill-pllJ.y~r, W;;l:rl~ol i3 o'llJ u fFir
shct, but Make u) for his l!3.c:~ oj' scorin~ :.:,Eity by food de"e''H'iv~j '.\ork.
;.;p:y st,:n:·t Flt' guard :llon!.! wi th Joh:~ Dick. Played in 17 ';.'tl:;es l'iSt I3A~.aon. l-l..

j~nior fro~ ~inneapolis. Leicht 6 ft. Weipht 175 ~ounds.

R~se1"ves (4)
GEOh(;~" BO.t.lli~EH: just :::issed winninsr 8 letter' }:o;st se,sou'lt center, b'lt

SDW nction in nine ~2mes a~d 3cored 15 poi~tu. Lacks heirht, but is very
urrgresslve. A junior fro:~ St. ?nul. iieir:ht 6 ft. one i:lch. Weight 175 pOlnris.

fRAt;1\: (LEI:TY) H()LIC~(: was useo in onl.! t~'lO nOll-conferFJnce ['21.88 J flat
s(''Jscn, me?nwhi10 c',dnin{" n8Rned e;":1erience :\~~ d for,'care'. A junior frcr]
Eflinlo8polis, Hei{;ht 5 ft., 10 in(!hes. V:eirht 160 pounas.

VIC .Jvl.iNdUr1 : ,'r:.'8 on the BOUU., as a resr.~rv,~ forw;;.rd last se,',.son, but S;iW
no action in v'Jr8it~, fm;~es. 1'1R:ied v,;ith 'B' ~~~uad. A junior fro: Hibbin.f'.
Hoip;ht 6 ft., 0118 1:1ch. Weight 200 pounds.

Gl!.OFGi 'f,-;I",(;OS: nnothFJr rDscrve. ?1ayed in fcur v;rsity C;.lI:,es and
sever'OJ1 with the 'B' squ9.d 8S a gUhrd.. A junior fro! J.i:me:.iJolis. Height 5 ft.,
10 inches. Weight 165~o·.md3.

Svpho:-::o.res (1':')
BOB i3JOllli..LUi>JD: a junior schob,eticiill/, ~ut this is his first scnson on

the h:: d<ethall S:::!U::II1. Bob vriS the rCFul:l.r center on the Liy.L1Hsot;:l. 1'00t b~J.l L
SO'.lfld durinp: the 19:'·9 Set:J30n. He:J1l:lyed hi", L.sketbull at ;,inrled ;olis North
hi[."h. Big (6 fest, 2 inches and 215 j)OU:lcJS,J B.~or)dunr.'n size !a~/ co',e in very
e.ppro9rlately. 11e is fJ. center candidtte.

DO~'J CrJ{J~SOlf: a for·.tVurd. Ct::'lr.:"ctcI'i.zed hJ Couch D'~ve ~\..ac ~. i 11.:~n :tS the
rost pro isinG SO)~:1O:r,ore, Cd,:clson has SO~'le scholastic work to cle'.r u_, I'met \"ill
not be ::Jv,:;,ila1'>lc to thl:' sqU-:lrl u,til a!'ter" thP. first of tho ye'r. J\. fermer
:~ll-st",tG player with trit1,~ea:)o]is Boidon. E8irht 6 ft. \:;'eic.;ht Hi5 :JOU:1,.Js.
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Ctih.U:JC1Y l;.A{{'l'I,:l": center. One of the outst,:ndinr j)U'Jer's in the st~:tP,

high school tournarr.ent two ye'il's '.fO, this t'"~1 Crosby-Ironton boy did not
report for f'r"1shi':an basketball l'ist se'150:'1, but his all-around ability q;;,y f.ain
hirr a ;)ViCe on the squad. A sophomore, iJ.:::.rti:1 steads six feet, tNO inches in
hpight, weighR 20::~ poun'is.

J0.E ;a:1UHK: stocky little all-city and ::"tll·st:.. te gum'd fro:.: l.i:lneU)ulis
E~ison. ~8rnik 1s cOJnted u)on to do the squcd BO'O food because of his
an"rcssiv8 ty)e of'~l8.Y. He Lay forego k.uketb:'ll until ~\.fter the fint of the
ye:lr in f'lvor of his s~u(lies. iieight 5 :ft., () inches. Weicht 176 ,pounds.

JhCt.\ .d~'iL;S(JN: f'orw::,rd. and center. One 0'" th'.7 outstl.:.nJin@' ILeH,bers of' 1;",8t
sW!.:3on's f'reshran sc:u.,"d. i:-, f,ood b;o.Jl-hancUer lind fJ.. f liI' shot. h rOOf] tBe>:!,
inn [~nJ an 8J.rl:r see..son choice to st';rt at Oli.f' of tbe fOl'i"~jrr's. :Fro!:, Lovel 1.,
N'co"ine. !leicbt 6 feet. one bch. ·v-isif'ht 1.70 ;>c~n"'s.

DO:"l ~1.0Th; for'er hi1ne~1;)cli2· i~e:L",lS,il 0 LiCh school athlete. Toy c:mji
d':jt~ for tlw job BoS center 0:1 the I'ir.st tn:.;r. F .st, ~ f:i.lr shot 2n(: [,Qod on
rE.bounds. Coach l,ac ~U~an likee hi'" hect'J,ueo no's u 1l8.l':'l-worker. I..~i{ht 6 ft.
Weifht 165 pounds.

DOa Si,.ITri: tuo yeirs '.:.go ··'roke the c1 t::l scori:l,r reccrC', in the .. ,innOhfJ01l,3
hiGh school lce018 3n~ is'(epended u~on to help the Co)her offense. Will
proiY.'')ly st:i!'t the season at one forward post. Is a Good bull-l.l,e;.n(tle.2 0.0(1
get.':" hiD slnl"(; oi' tht=: rebo:~D.Js off the hlickboitrn. .Fro Hoosevelt hifh. l1eif1n
6 ft. "ei.ght 155 ;Jo,mds.

BOB S·,.i.H..ill; \''','8:m outft<m~Hn.(Z full b'lCk on the ~'O ..JtbilJ. squc:..:1. (\urinC t~l"

season just en(;ecl. V,'IS U I,:ood hift! sC;1Col ploYdr :.it :.J.llP::)clis Centn.l "n,,
~:;s hi['h 1:10:)88 of' !~?ld'1r R n"',: e ~·o!' hL!selt r[, e. G0.9her.t>. COOl; f:corcr 'md
ver-:'l 3Vf:!'dssive. H(-)iF~t 6 ft. -(:eight 19'7 pou.30S.

J.L .. SITil: fOJ."N t3Ni. FroIr' ;"i:J.I'lcapclis ·~,8c.'t. J.,. f'c.i= [;cor~r alvi '-l h:-::d
workor. Hoie:ht 6 ft. lieirht 1'/0 ;Jount's.

H.oiJ,OLD ThU;~.2: fo!","': rd;'ro. YUl'do, 3. j)., 3. rc:;ood ~) "11- nan~ne r f~n.(~ '::l corpe+. '. !J.t
(~E-rensive pl:'('{pL'. Po. hctter than aver:lfe shot. lJ.eifht 5 ft. 11. inches.
"Ibir;ht J. 55 .~oun,]s.

D)D TEYIW: forv,,'ird from HOl;kins. Ver:l f:.~Bt, but lacks sizp. A [oud
:JCOl.'Hr 8n 1 handles the u:;ll 'Nell. .. ::..:r not report il!:.tll wi.1.ter.:;u-:: ....'ter. rie~,hJ

(; ft. ~'6i rht 1'70 J01~:F~ fj.

, .• ; ',: i" 7! ,I ,. II

CO, .eiI llI.V.::;.AC : L ....~~ \'iill direct Univel'sity of' .. ,ir~10sota rLsl\:f;t od 1.
for the thirtoc1.th CO'1spcutivc S€::SC:l. :\.'10'.'1:1 in 1.Hs'.:etbul1 cil'~les ciS the cOil(~h

who braue:ht the short ;:lass into the coJl.cce f',r',e, :'"',C ,',ilJan's te:1's nro al~'~V3

~=no,.m for their r8..~jic;-f'ire p,,,ssinf g'e.;-,:e a::1o. tho, deTteritv wi til If.hich tbe/ hnndle
the hall. A. n;,e'::!"·er 01' thfl f:ln!e-J. Ne,i: York Celtics :mel a t8d,);':,te of N,t l.Lole':'':l.!l
c'lurinp tifj pla'linp cs-reer. [:HC ;,.111 an 1e(1 the GO,)herE to a tie fur the Bit-' Ten
char:pions1:ip two se·':sons:l{O, wtlile last ye:'U' the' ;..inr1e50t~ms f'irli[;!Wc1 in :t'<'.l'.lr~h
pla.ce in the conference. CO'.:ich '....:;c i.:illan c;:r::P. to the University of' j"il 1lnesrt::J
AS h~skett~ll co~ch i~ 19~7.

Mllih CIU.uSkt':: FresIt'.an couch "mJ seo'lt. H:.if, dev21oiw(j ,";any of the out
st'~nrjir1C :·;i.n'lcsots lllayers dm'i:1[" their ter', G::l the fresh :.j''i ST.ELI. V;clS an
outEt:md inC ,r'uard on the 1930-11 Ln:lesot::, tC-,::;f:.

I,: i .. '//i, {IIi
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* 1939-40 University of Minnesota Hockey *
* *. Prospects and Roster
• * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * *

Minneapolis, December 1L There are a half a dozen reasons why an

optimistic prediction can be made concerning the 1939-40 University of Minnesota

hockey squad the.t this month begins playing a schedule of major proportions.

For one thing 10 lettermen, including the entire first team that won

the Big Ten and went to the finals of the National A.A.U. chronpionships at New

Haven, Conn., are back.

Included in the list of veterans are the same men who set a new all-

time Minnesota scoring record of 88 goals and 87 assists last season. This means

that the Gopher's forward line of Frankie St. Vincent, Harold (Babe) Pa'.lls,;n and

Haydon Pickering will once more work 8S a unit and that the: colo-.:-1'ul John Mariucci

"rill again btj a main~3tay on the blu<.J line.

A second cause for optir..ism is thu addition of' four outfitLmding sopho-

mores, who joinod thl-') Gophers for the first time last March in the A.A. U. playoffs.

But despi to these encouraging signs, Coach Larry Armstrong r~3mains

cautious in his predietions. "The outlook is too good to be true," he says.

".i.'ro not making any advance claims. Too maD? things can happen. Look lit that

schedule of ours. It includes the best teams available in both the United Staten

8TJ.Q Canada."

H:i.L;;hlight of the Gopher's schedule villl be an intersection.al series

with th~ Yale University sextot in the Twin Cities during the holid~y seUdon.

The two teams v:11J moat at the St. Paul auditorium un Friday nigtt,

Doc(;mbor 29, B.nd at the Minneapolin Arona on SaturdCij night. D~C8mb(;r 30. All

·)th'3r hOLe cam.:s wiLL l:;; pl':l.yJ(i at the Arena.

S,~rison C.'" ';vinning eight gamos and losing none, tile l;linnosot3. six '!.i:l~>?c;~

Michigan and Illinois in home-Gnd-home s8ries.
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Non-conference series ut home includ~ one with the Univorsity of

Western Ontario on December 14 ':ind 15, the University of Manitoba on January ~~6

~3.lld 27, and Micllt/?,'3.ll Tech on February 2 and 3. The Gophers wi 11 I:we"t Michif:m

Tnch 'lt Houghton on January 12 and 13.

Co-captains for th,-;: coming season will b,j M~~riucci and St. Vincent.

Thf~ fOJ'Ja\,~r ch~n"icteri:;~ed bV coaches and play6rs alike 9S and of the outst<.mdil1{!

Arr;nrican-horn college plaJers of today, scored J.8 roals and 19 assists last

:oeason. HE; will pnir 0'1 the det\:nse with the votprcn Kenneth Crarnp.

Alterllat,:, defensemen include Ed (Smokey) KfH'(ill'6n of Soudan, lVIinnesotr,

L·ld Bill Ander.son of St. Paul, both letternwn. N,:w defensG candidates include

L.lO Smith, 195-pc,und L·~tt()rn:an gUQl'd on ths football equl'c), who played .')rep

Loc!c,y at Mirmeapolis WCGt, and C::rl NJGgnussen, 215- pvunu sophc<J!101'8 frUdi St.

Th'Jrc~ will b0 twc v(?tl~r'lns ~.cv9.iJable for the Numb.:)r twu f'onJ?':'c lUi.

,{.e is Bob (Jiggs) Rlline~h;l\;(-n' of St. Paul, seniur left winger. The ct L('r is

..:;~t ~AeK."nzie.

Sophomor':)s inclucJ-3 Allen Eggletcn f'.nd Tin: M:1gnus l.r [3t. Paul 'end :B'r:}C,

.J'Y'<,:r of Millnc'.:lpolis, win€s; ::md DSlre LOlnptcll (;f' Soudan, cent8r. ~dl j)}':l.lFd in

cb" N',w 'i:Jv'm tournrlment nud Lru;iptcn I'wn certificJ.tion for the U. c. Ulyr.,pic

f'or tll(' ')J.vmpic !J(Jc!::c'l to[)Jr,. Tl""H:'y :;1'0 St. Vincent, F[~l1c, Lamptun, Iii:Jriucci :met

Pf'~ulsen.
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1938-39 SCORIJ:~G

Total
Goals Assists PointsHome

6'2
5' 10

MINNESOTA .hOCKEY SQUAD ROUrEH

160
140
165
165
180
155
180
lL~8

165
160
170

175
170
175
215
195
195

195
175

Weight Height Yr.
..Wingmen

5' 6" 1st St. Paul
5'4i 1st Minneapolis
5'7 2nd Virginia
5'11 2nd Hibbing
5'9 1st St. Paul
5' 11" 3rd St. Paul
5'10 1st St. Paul
5'7 1st Minneapolis

-Centers-
5'7 1st Soudan
5'9 2nd Regina, Sask.
5'11 3rd Hibbing

-.!?efenseme~-

5'11 2nd Minneapolis
·5'11 2nd St. Paul
5'10 2nd Soudan
6' 1st St. Paul
6' 3rd Eveleth
6' 1st Minneapolis

-Goalies-
2nd Minneapolis
1st Minneapolis

# Scored on a penalty
in Nat. i .... A. U. ch::unps as freshmen and
. ~ * * * * * * • • * *

Name of Player

Allrm Eggleton
Fr8l~, Junger

*Harold Paulsen
*Ea:rdon Pickering

J·im Map'llus
*Rob Rhinel::lereer
Norbert Robertson
Phil Stahl

Dave LaI:1pton
*Bert McKenzie
~Frank St. Vincent

*Hartin Fal.k
Burton Joseph

* Lettermen
z- played

"Kenneth Cramp
*Wi lliam I. Anderson
*Ed Keranen
Carl Mag.1'J.ussen

*JO~lI, l;lariucci
Bob Smith

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
J&n.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
J~i.n •
J-(,n.
J'<::.n.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Meh.

1918-, J:L:R,:)sul ts..
iIi'Lmesotd 2 Jluluth Zephers 6
~tL1TIesota 6 McM9.st'3r U. 3
l\:innesot':t 5 McM:lster U. 2
Minnesota 1. So. Ce1i:':'ornia ;2
Mi'1ne~30ta 0 80. Ce.lifornia 4
Li luesota 6 Illinois 0
;,li'la8:30t,.l 5 Illinois :2
Mi:mesota 2 Malll tuba 3
Kinnesota 4 Manitoba 1
Ninnes0t3. 6 Michig:m 0
rv~inncsota 4 Michigan 0
Minnesot~ 5 Micbigan Tech. 0
Minnesota 5 Michigan Tech. 2
NJjnnesota 2 Michigan Tech. J.
Minnesota 4 Michigon Tdch. 0
Minnesota 0 Manitoba 3
Minnesota 8 Illinois 0
Minne80ta 8 Illinois 2
Minnesota 8 Michigan 3
Minnosota 7 Michigan 0

*Mbnesota 10 PhilbdeJ.phia AI'ena 1
*Minn r38ota 3 E't. Nichol'18 2
*Minnesot'l 3 C18vo]J;.nd Am. Log. 4

Won 17, lost 6.. ,.Big 10 Chmnps
*Finalists Nf.it. A.A. U Chumpionships

1~-40 Schedu1~

9 Gustavus Adolphus at St. PGte~

14 U. of Western Ontfirio at Mp]s.
15 U. of Western Ontario at Mpls.
29 Yale University at St. Paul
30 Ynle University at MJnn8apolis
5 111inois at ChaPlpaign, Ill.
6 Illinois at Champaign, Ill.

12 Michigan Tech.ut Houghton, Viich.
13 Michigan Tech at Houghton, Mich.
18 Univ. of Michigan at MinnaapoJis
20 Univ. of Michigan at Minneapolis
26 Univ. or Munitoba ":it Mirll1(np~)1is
27 Univ. of Manitob1:l at ]\1inne~.;.polis

2 Michigan Tech. ~t Minneapolis
3 Michigan Tech. at Minn~apolis

9 Illinois at Minneapolis
10 Illinois at Minno8polis
29 Micllig~:m at Ann Arbor

2 Michigan at Ann Arbor
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play either canter or Wing. Is ~ne of the four outst~nd;ng

em the squad. May bE: stationed :Olt ri-:'.ht ',,,ring this S68.S;;1l.

-4-
SQUAD P.ERSONNRL
Lettermen (10)

t Ht~OLD (lli~E) PAULSl~{ is the sp3arhead of the Gopher defense. As & sophomore
last ;:.;eason, this diminutive, blond right-winger set a newall-time individual
fcaring record for a Minnesota pI 'weI'. During the regular season, he scored 21
["oals :md 12 assists and i.n the National A.ii. U. championships he <;,dded four goals
I.'.nd thr'~e assists to the total. From Virginia, Minn.
I Flliili~ ST. VINCENT is the center on tho Gophor's first team forward trio. A
good skater and stick handler, St. Vincent is uqually Valuable on defense. L3.st
season h8 scored 12 go!~ls and 21 assists. He can be th8 iron man of the squurj
and frequ"mtly plays on two lines during the same g:::une. From Hibbing.

IJA'{DON PICKERING plays left wing on the starting sextet. A town player, he
:r3S~-S well, as his total of 10 assists during thA season will testify. Scored
ninE:' ,-"oals. A former high school teCUlJnate of' St. Vincent from Hibbtng.
t JOlIN .Mi-illIUCCI finished second in the squad scorin; lists last se.'son despite
tho f3ct th:lt he is a rIafenseman. A colorful and sometimes tGInpermental playrn
1IThos6 swift forays down the ice bring him m&ny an un~)ssisted gaul. Lest yeer,
1:e tallied 18 gods and 19 assists. A senior from Evoleth.

Kld~NErH CP~~ will pair with Mariucci on the Gopher blue line for th8 second
sea~n. Crmnp, who learned his hockey as a boy in Reginu, Sask., now resiJes in
t:inneap·;)lis. Not <'.1 h<.;/1vy scorer, but a bulwark in turning back the oppusit jen
short of th9 Gopher g00.1-
~ MA.i."'tTIN FALK is rated as cne of the bel:Jt [,oal t",ndcrs in Minnesota hGckoy
histcr:r:-'rurned in seven shutout gam8s last seas,-,n c:.nd alL,wed (m ave.r3ge of
only L 73 goals per game. Big (195 :D(Junds), FaDe is also agile and covers tho
Minnesota (:mal well ar'ainst shots from all angles. FrJm l,linne:,-·pc,lis.

BOB (j-IGG.S) PllINbBEhGER, senicr left winger, has be0n im;Jroving from SeaS01l
~0 Season and this year Is expected to be his best. has played on the sBc0rd
liN fcr two seasons. Lost year sccred six' gorl1s and an equal numb"T of aSf.'Lrtz

EERT Me KENZIE the ('nly Canadian likely to be en this year':3 squ':w. V,st
"i ,':=tson, McK3nzie alternated hetween cent,)r Qnd defense, scoring fi VB ~uals r:.nd
six assists. Has not repcrted for the squad this se~SGn (as of Dec. 2), but
is eX)Gctc,d tc do se shortly. Froni R0giIl3, Bask.

VdLLLiM IAN .ANDERSON wen hi s lett or 3.S alt ernat e deft""!nseman in hi s first
sel",,-',::1 l:lRt year. Is expected to altcrnat'3 witt Ivw.riucci and Cranp. Fr"om St.
Pau] .

ED KEiUlN.6N like Anderson, saw limited service last seasen, but won his .lE't,;cr.
A f~C (cd hUi.:1ky d e:t'ensemun. Fl~om Scud an, lid nn.

Sophumorns (9)
t DAVE J.JllvIPrON won the eye cf the eY-perts while playil1f: as a fresbIli8.n with the
Gophers in the National A.A.G. tuurn~~nt lust your. Plays either cantor tr
def'2nEj(? but is eXfJ8cted tG rcncentrate (m the former positicm. Ii'rem S'.:udail.

ALLAN EGGLE.PON is exppct':Jd to pla.:r at 6 winG (-in an a.1.l-scphLmure linG with
JUllgc;'l' ml(~ Magnus. Also pIe.yed with the G.)phars in tte A.A. U. tcurnmllont. Fr0nl
St. !Jf~ul.

JIM MAGNUS: can
SO,lhoffi0roJ proS:)8cts
Frem St. Paul.

FRED JUNGE.H: another promisin? sophomore wine frcm Minne:1.:.-Jclis wto joined
the squad f0r the past s~ascn play last se~SGn. A fine stick-handler and scorer.
F'r(;ffi Mi:l.ueaoclis.

NORB.E.RT ROBE.l:TISON ann PHIL STAbL 0 pair of sophomoras who l1avo c:om€,-ht Coach
AITstronr.'s eye in early practis;3s. Buth winfs.

BURrON JOSEPH so~homcre gO:1] ie who is beinC grcofficd as the alternate for :Falk.
Is an 8y.ceptionully good ;JI'ospect and might m3.ke the sts.rtinc J.incuiJ were it net
for the iJresence of the veteran.

t Certified as c'1ndidate for final tryo:.lts for U. S. cl.ymlJic te~n
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Minnea\:Jolis, December i-<'- Looking back over JO years of basketball,

both as a playe:::' and as a coach, Dave Mac Millan, the University of Mj.nne8ota's

veteran Scot., attributes to two factors the development of the game into tl1e

nation's Number One winter sport.

"The introduction of the 'fast bre[~k' and the fact that tho game is

now played in virtilally every high school in the country have done mo:re them

anything else to bring basketball 1ts presoJ1t popularity," he declares.

If'rhe 1 fast breale' brOll[ht speed, color and action to the game. That

brought out the spectatori:\. The inclusion of basketbe;J 1 in the sports program

or virtually every high school naturally brought about an improvement of the

game in all sections of the nation.

"ICldiana may still rightly be the basketball capitol of the United

States, but it no longer cmjoys the superiority it used to hold. Teams from

other states have gradually ap~roached the excell0!lce of the Hoosiers. You

have only to take a look at the Big Ten standings of the past few Yi3ars to Gee

what I r.;ean."

Improvemsmt of players has beGn particularly noticeable in Minn,sota,

says th8 Gopher coach, pointing out that some of the players who Wi:~re reguL1.rs

whan h8 first took over the coaching dutiE::s 13 years ':11;:0 would have diffic'.11ty

in making th3 currmt Mil1aesota fresh.rTlf..n tear'l.

It W':1S back in 1927 that Mac Millan came to Minnesota bringing with

him the rapid fire passini' gCUl<e that has betm adopted by many 8. college

team and which 'flas a product of his pluying (,ay,-, with ttle f~irr,ed N8w York

Celtics. Workinc with Sqll&d of sm::.l1 men, most of th.;IT.. under six feet in

height, he injected n'3W speed and skill into the W:Jl!l8.

•
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"Thr.t :.tyle of play ol'ig.irrated with the Celtics," says Dave. "It

has been cal 10d th,~ S!1ort-pass system, but that is a misnoJner. Its fundan,;':U-

t31s are rapirUty and 3ccuracy. 'rhe c':J.rdinal instruction t.o the players is to

keep the bs11 moving. Na.tur~llly this calls for shorter passfs vrhile l':Ja1'kiu[;,

imdnl' the basket, but we are not 'J.;]"181'88 to a long PflAS in the right p1'lce."

In 13 se:isons, lilac Millan hQS scen a foa.} Incmy pluyeJ.·s come gud go,

and h'3.s directod the Gophdrs to first division herths in the Big Ten s·wural

timr.)s .and a share of' the Gh'3Ihpicmsnip in 1936-37·

During that period he has d8velop0d nwnerous QutstBnding players.

AlLong them, MGrthl Rolek, who he cl<1sses cs "tiw bAst floc;r ceneral I have

Gve." s~'.en;" Gorrlon l'Jornian, a cauter; l'JUke Ch,lusak, nGW £.:innesota fr~,.sh.Ir,gn

ccaeh, and Dick ge,3hach, €"lW-:-QS; ',nrj Harry Schoening, .B;,.ll'l Loos<'), George

Ott8rness, J oL!1 Kundln an::l Gordun Addingtc\n, forwards.

Bcru 'md I'ftiscd en N'3w ¥\)rk's East Side, Mac Mjll'::n lesrned bis

J'lslcetball fJ'lrly ~.lS a member ()f ttl,,; IJl3dis0n Square Churcil House &ud the 'rw,:;nty

'rtird Str'::8t Y.lvi.C 01\.• tel:iIils.

It was in 1912 th3t he joined the Celtics, playing with such st2rs

as Nnt Holman, ~fohcmy Beck.rrl~Hl, Chri.s L,)unf:i.rd, D~ttch Duhnart '.md Pete Ba:.cry,

HtC, was ~:.. member of the tetun for six ;[-33.1'8.

As a cullege undErgradu3t~, Nac Millan Bttended bGth Oberlin ~nd

the University uf Idaho, ~8cmiiing coach at the latter university at a lat8l'

d~lte.
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Mtnm.!apolis, January Z-- It took persistence and the

neighborhood traffic jam to get pint-·sized "Babe" Paulsen just what he wanted.

But now, even those most inconvenienced are ready to admit that it was worth

it, for the flying skates of the University of Minnesota hockey aCL) hnve stampod

him as one of the nation's outstanding collegiate players.

Paulsen, who is still small enoue;h to [)kato bet'Neen the legs of SODl",

of the bulkier competitors, began playing "org':inized" tockey whon ha was seven

yoars old, Which makes him a l2-year veteran of the exhausting game.

A rule that prohibited hockey on the public ~inks of his home town

of Virginia, Minnesota. almost rulod him of~ the icn fCl> good at a"iout t:l1J.t

time. But yOtmg Pauls,:m got around thf't obst~lcld "y floccant{ the famiJ.,

back yard and adjacont ten'ri tory to make his own rink. .Part of' the ar81 COiT-

er8d by the ic',:, W9.S tho alley b'3.ck of tho hous·), and that broll.ght its compll-

cations.

"Th') neighbors' cars and d,:}livery trucks were usually piled ::>.11 up

and down the block," Babe grins in recollection. "My d'ld couldn't put nis

car in the gm~age all wintor b~c3use Vie hed frozen the doorB shut."

From this beginning, Paulsen beg!,n fl rapid development that soon

found him one of the youngest players on the Minnesota Mesabi renge, f. torri-

tory often known as the hotbed of tJ. S. hockey.

At the age of 12 nnd While still in grmruner school, h..-.: W:iS the out-

standing plsyer on the high school team. Thre i , years later thE:-: high school

dropp,,,d hock8y from its prog:.:'nm :mu Babe joined the city team in the Centr':ll

league.

From thf'rt.O, he prog:ressed into the Inter~u~tionnl f\.i'7lut eur L3f:.trUd.

16, h8 becamo the sensation of tte circuit.
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As t"','L"nIrlatos and opposition, thl:J diminutive blond speedst0r liGd

pla:rers 10 YG<irs his 13Emior, IlLany of whom aru now ntars of professional

hockey. In this company, he led the league in scoring throuGh the first half

of th8 schedule, finishing high in tho final standings.

As a sophomore at the Univr;r'sity of kian(;30ta 19.st season, Paulsen

S8t a newell-time individual scoring record 1'01' a Gopher play8r, making 25

gO:11s m,'1 15 ~iSSj.Sts in 23 g~.lmeG. As a 1'88ul t of his Gbi 1 i ty, he v,r'..!s ond of

1'1Vi~ m:mbors of tht" Minnesot:i squad named 3.8 c,tndidatl:s for tha iJ. ~:. Ulyrr.plC

-~Cf'n th"t never \l'J3.3 formiJd.

Opening trw current S82S0:1, Bu.b:~ scorojd nlne (toal s in the first four

NI::'.'J.(-,sota fum,,;s to c0'1~inu8 11is assf'ult on opponentts nets. T')r.un,:d 'Hit') btill

on tIlE: regul'lr Gopher forward line ~lrc Fr~mk St. Vincent and K::.ydon Pjc.wr';'~lg

of Hiboing, o;~e-tLn') high school oPPo'1.ents. Alsc in the linoup is Jo~m

Mariucci of EVtJh:th, another former oppOilent.

Paulsen, whOSe first nar:.0 is Harold, iu studJin~" pllyslcE-,l CJdUc'ltion

and h~s coaching ambitions. In the mean time he is aiming toward u c0l1egi~t~

hockey sco~ing record that will stand for a lour time.

tl it inftf ifff ti thi
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Minneapolis l J-anuary J:_ For the fourth time in as many s~~~~;~t~,:,'!r
·,,:::~-:··~..!~'.;t·-·~ __~;~'_~:·~~:

business-like Dave Rartelma has made the prndiction that his Universit~'"

Minnesota wrestling team will be an improvenwnt over its predecessor8---wll:ich,

is a pretty fair guarantee that it will.

For five seasons now, the quietly efficient GopLer coach has been

tr::dning outstanding team::;) amou€, them BiC Ten and natinnal individual cham-

pions) and hl.'l.s been building up the sport of' vITestling throu€;hout the Northwe3t.

This year, facing a difficult schedule of seven major dual rreets,

Bart6lma is ready to predict that his teaIn will ba stronger than the 1939

entry, which caught the fancy of thousands of newly-created collegiate wre3t-

ling fans who saw the Gophers in action :Ln double-header bill s with the basJ:.:et-

ball team at the Minnesota Field House.

Chief reason for thin optimism is the prusence on the squad of

Captnin Dale Hanr:on of Cr.-sco) Iowa. Voted the nation's outstanding c-ol.lcl;'8.C(

wrestler at last year's N"itional Collegiate ehampionsllipf,J, Hanson holds i.l

variety of honors.

He is the National Collegiate and Big Ten l28-pound Charnl.lion. In

nddition, he is undl.::f0uted in callers compotition dual lr«~8tE») having WOl1 15

consAcutive dual meet matcheR.

In e,ll, there will be only four l';ttermen on the Nliml,;:sota squ',eJ,

but thore will also be a food many reS(lrVCS v:ho ju.st missed winning:.:t Llttn'

la.'3t season.

In addition to Hans9n) the lettermen returning are Jack Morton,

second place winner in the Big Ten last fear at 145 pounds; Al Janesko, third

pl<Jcf; winner at l55-pounds, and Bill KUllsisto) heavyweight.
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Outstanding sophomore on the squad will be the pacllydermou.s

Leonard (Butch) Levy, who also plays football. Levy, who weighs 240 pounds,

is a former state high school, Minnesota A.A.U. and all-University heavyweicht

champion.

For opposition, the Gophers will meet the best teams in the middle

west, including four Iowa entries, Iowa State, Cornell, Univ",rsity of Iowa and

Iowa Teachers. Also on the schedule is K~nsas State.

Because the current season was to be an Ol~npic year, Bartelma

beli.eveB that the calibre of college wrestling will be higher tllroughout the

nation. Outstanding wrestlers, he points out, have bden building up to this

year's competition.

The schedule is as follows:

* Lettermen

D81avan

Home Town
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Cresco, Iowf:t
Hmr;mond, Indiana
Moose Lake
Minnl"apolis
Minn,~apolis

Hwnr.'1ond, Indiana
}I~inne~1poli s
HaLmond, Indiana
Ohvia
Mi.anaap·jlis
IHnneapo1 i s
P<3rham
Minneapulis
Minnecpolis
Minneapolis
Minn(mpl)lis

20 Carleton at Nortt.tfielli, Minn.
23-24 Minn\lsota high schGo~ meet
24 WiSCOH~in at Minnef":J.polis
4 Cornell Call Cgf~ at Miline,l.pO ~ 1,0

8-9 Big Ten meet at Pm'clu.

Squad

1st

on SguRd
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
1st
3rd
1st
2nd
2.n(]
1st
2nd
2nd
2nd
1st
1st
1st
3rd
1st
2nd
2nd

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.

Weight Year
121
121
121
121
121
128
128
135
135
135
145
145
155
155
165
165
165
175
175
HW
HW

:I'he Minnesota

13 Carleton at Minneapolis
27 Iowa State at Minneapolis

3 U. of Iowa at Iowa City
12 Kansas State at Manhattan
13 Nebraska at Lincoln
17 Iowa State Teachers at Mpls.

Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Wrestler=..;;..:;....--------......;.;..;:;.;=::.-.._--=-==::.....;::;;;;:;....;;;.,,;>.=;.;..:;.---=-=;:.....;:;..::;.=------
Baack, Rudie
Early, Bob
Lee, Lief
Perrizo, Clifford
Wheeler, Irven

"Hanson, Dale (Capt)
Storey, Bob
Hard, Mil ton
Nemer, 1"iorris
Whiting, Don

*Morton, Jack
McKusick, Blaine, Jr.

*Jrmesko, Al
Taylor, H9.rry
Johnson, Wallace
Jones, Bob
Schumacher, Lloyd
Mnrtin, George
Skogevold, George

*Kuusisto, Bill
Levv, Leollarrl
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Minneapolis, January 1. __ The fact that Fred Anderson,
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virtuall"y .~
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unknown on the University of Minnesota basketball squad a year ago, is now'" .

a regular on the Gopher quintet has been a pleasant surprise to Minnesota

followers, but no more so than to Fred himself.

"I still don't know how it happened," admits the stocky Detroit

Lakes junior. "Last year I almost failed to report for the squad because I

was afraid I wasn't good enough. Now I'm a regular."

The truth of the matter is that Coach Dave Mac Millan thinks the

rapid one-year development of Anderson into a talented player was the fastest

advance made by a Gopher player.

Last year, ~~derson was awarded a lettor, although he played a

total of only six minutes. He was listed at both forward and guard on the

roster, but progressed too slowly to join the first string group.

When the Gophers went East to meet New York U. and Temple, Mac Millan

considered including Anderson in the travelling squad, but when he looked for

him, he found that Fred had gone home for the holidays, figuring he had no

chance to make the trip.

Two yeurs ago, the Detroit Lakes boy entered Minnesota with only

one thing in mind--- getting his degree in petroleum engineering. A former

high school basketball player, he had decided to give the game up and concen-

trate on his studies until a last minute decision made him report to the fresh-

man coach.

With only a year to go for his degree in engineering, Anderson finds

time for both study and athletics. In pre-season games this season, he scored

20 field goals and 12 free throws for 52 points.
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Minneapolis, J'anuary 't~_ "Wait 'till next year" may be the famHiar'

plaint of many a coach, but with Neils Thorpe, the University of Minnesota's

veteran swimming coach, the advice is a sincere and careful appraisal of the

aquatic situation at Minnesota.

"This is the first time in 17 yeaN! that I' va made such a predic-

tion," he point s out. "We are going to start building for next year with a

pretty good entry this senson."

Looking over the schodule, Thorpe figures his swir.lIilerS to win 1'ive

meets and drop thr88 during the current season. "I've got lots of swimmers,

but none who you could call outstanding," he 8~\plains.

Five lett'3rmen form the nuclAus 1'01' the 1940 Gopher squad, plus an

additional five reserves who have YGt to wi,n thdr initbl '.ii~'. Heading the /
)

\1
veterans will be Co-captains 8y J'ablonski, free-style swirnmer from MilwQukee,

Wisconsin and John 8ahlman, br81wt stroke entry from Cloqu8t. Other letter-

winners are Jerom6 Liedl, White Bear L&ke, and Sheldon Lagaard of Evanston,

111., free-style dashmen; and Elmer Green of Luluth, a backstrok0 entry.

Outstanding among the newcomors on the squa'). is rl~lrv8Y Robinson,

middle distance swimmer from Dickinson, .N. D., who is a transf't~r stUllent from

the U. S. N3.val Academy. Robinson, who won his letter as a member of the

Navy team, transferred to Minnesota when he failed to meet navy requirements

in an optical test.

Chief drawback to the Gopher hopes is the lack of divers. Lawrence

Perry of Minneapol is, who was a reserve last se3son, and J oc? V-.:;.rhol of Minne-

apolis 81'8 the prob~ble entries.

I

___ J
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Outstanding event of the home season will be a dual meet witt; tl:e

National Championship University of Michigan teur~ at the Gopher Exhibition

Pool on February 22.

Other home meets include those with GuSt::lVW3 Adol.tJhus on Saturday,

January 20, Chieago on January 27 and Wiscou;;.nn on March 2.

The schedule is as follows:

*J'an. 20 Gustavus Adolphus at 1'1,)18.
27 Chicago at Minneapolis

Feb. 2 Iowa State at Ames
3 Nebraska at Lincoln

10 Iowa at Iowa City
17 Northwestern, at Evanston

* Won 50,-24

F8b. 22 Michigan at Mpls.
Mar. 2 Wisconsin •. t Mpls.

8-9 Conference Me0t at Columbus
2d-29 NChA meet at New Haven

The ~!iinnesota Squad
*Letterman
#Reserve

Nsme of SWirr~er Event
#B10om, Theodore 50-100 yds.
*Jablonski, Sy]vester 100-220 yds.
*Lagnard, Sheldon 50-100
#Lied~, Jerom8 50-100
Mussman, William 50-100

#Overstrud, Richard 50-100
*Liv8rmore, Richard 220-440
Robinson, Harvard 220-440
Thysell, Nels 220-440

l<Sahlman, John Br. Stroke
Mitchell, Norman 81'. St:::'okG
Ringer, Charles(Judd)Br. Stroka
Branrit, George BackstrOKe

*G1'88n, Elmor B:..ckstroke
Lindow, How'lr<) BacKstroke
Lycan, Wilbur Backstroke

#Moulton, Robert Backstroke
Perry, Lawrence Diver
Varhal, Joe Diver

¥e'-tr on
Squad

2nd
3rd
3rri
2nd
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
1st
3rd
1st
1st
1st
,I'd
1st
1st
3rd
2nd
1st

Home Town
Hibbing
Milio, Wisconsin
Evanston, Illinois
Whit e BeCil' Lake
Brninerd
Minneapolis
l'iiilmeupcl i s
Dickinson, N. D.
Moorhend
Cloquet
l.,-i,nnea}lo lis
lIJil1t1e~3.;Joli s
St. Paul
Duluth
fi.inne~19alis
Bemidji
kinn<:lQjJolis
Iy~inneapolis

Milln8~:J.;jc1 i s

Minnesota finislOl'~d third in th',:: Btg Ten swj.n'l:ling ch3li1,:ion
ships last Y88r behind Kictigan &nd Ohio St~te. In dual meets,
the Gophers W~~ siy ond lost 2.

L8ttcH'ITi,-;}1 lest inclwie Eugene Dr~rcr f~nd Phil Brodersun,
d&shes j William Morris, middle IUstance j Lyman Brunc:t, baclc
stroke, ~nd Leonard Klun, diving.

-~--__J
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Minneapolis, January j~- An all-time high in the number of Iilen

participating in intrmwlral athletics at the University of Minnesota in being

recorded. Intramural Director W. Ray Smith estimates that (,000 of the Univer-

sity's male enrollment of approximately 10,000 now use the intramural facil·-

Hies at some time during the year.

The completeness of the Univf~rsity's athletic facilities plus the

steady increase in enrollment are r(~sponsible in part for the growing interust

in recreational athletics, Mr. Smith believes.

r'rom a program of a half dozen sports that uttracted a few doz::n men

to a ye'.lr-e.round scheduls; that embraces 25 sports---has boen the story of the

19-year development of the intrarriura1 program at Mi-nn,;sota.

It was in the fall of 1921 that Mr. Smith took chargo of the budding

program at the Univorsity. The headquarters were the alr(~ady overcrowded

UnivHrsity Armory G....'ld the participants werE; a fi'lW dozen athletes who WEren't

quite good enough to earn a place on v~rsity teams.

Last ycmr, an aver,lgl2 of 27 percent of the male enrollment parti-

cipated in organized intramural sports, with un av,:rag8 of 2.'300 man comp<;ting

in tournaments each quarter. In addition, several thousand men and WOTt!(m

studpnts used the golf course, tennis courts and other facilities for

rClcreation.

Of the temn sports, d iarnondbC:l.ll, touchbalJ. and basketbCill 11'1'10 come

to be the raost pOLJular. Mor,= than l,OOO men compete in ec.ch of these sports

on various rrat."rnity and inJ.epend,jnt teams. At prusiOmt there ar(~ t,J;lIrtS com-

peting in 19 sport.::; of the vlint,.:;r Pi'ogl":.m. Highlight of tht> year will be the

a:1Tl1l111 Indoor Sports CrlrnivBl ,:,t the 1Tir~ld House on Ivhr'ch 6, wh,..:n chalTJ:~ions

in the various sports will b8 decid8d.
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Minnea~)oli:::;, Janwiry lL_ Seeking to regain the Big Ten gymnnstic

cha.'1l~)ionship, which went to Illinois lc,st ye~jr by a 16-point m~_u'l?in, (1 vetercm

Dnivel'si ty of Minnesota gymnastic tEam has embarked upon a sch<:idule of major

proportions.

Five lettermen and four uutstandinf sophOlrlOres have been organized

by Cnach RelDh Piper for the 1940 sessen. led by Co-cu~tains Jim Ronning and

Jim Hafey. All niml memb·_:I's of the varsity squat: are from Minneay.:;lis.

Hafey is the current conference champiun on the parallel bars, while

Ronning is a place willnor en the side horse and rings in the Big Ten and a

third pInc3 winnor on the horse in the NCAA com;)etit i\.m. Other veterans are

Dulvel' Doly, CGnfOrE:llCe champion on the flying rinf;s; Robert Hamling on the

parallel bars and the side horse, and [lid Wclfenson, tumbl er.

The Gutst':<nding SophoBuro of th,-; squad is Nevvton L;)ken, whc is rat.O!d

by Cuach Piper as the best tumbling 1!rospect he ha~ ever coached.

The current toam lineuj) is as fullows:

Parallel bars: James H8.1'ey. Delv8r Daly, Robert Hanning, Bill K. Anderson.

Horizontal Bar: James HennIng, DGlv?r Daly, George Ol:3vn, N,,,wtun Luken.

Flying Rings: James Ronning, JamHs HE-fey, Delver Daly, N8wton Loken.

Side Horse: J:unes Honning, Robert Hanning, Fr:c.nk Grossr.mn, Bill Anderson.

T1UJlbling: Sjdney Wclfenson, Delver Daly, Frank Grossman. NewtGn Lc)ken.

The sch0dule:
Jan. 26 Chicago at Chic'lfU

27 Am. Gym. Union College at Indianap(.,li[~

Feb. 10 Illinois-Su. Ill. Tchrs at C~rbon~blG, [11.
J2 Illin....,is et Ch"impai€:'Jl
22 Illinois at Min~8aVGlis

24 Nebrsska at Minne~folis

Mar. 2 Iowa '.it Minn'-'~1~)(,lis
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Minneapolis, February j~- Lookint~ toward June 21-22, when the Univer-

sity of Minnesota campus will become the t~o-day track and field capitol of

the nation, Coach Jim Kelly and L.is Gopher trackmen are making amb:itious plans

for their best season in a long time.

Four dual meets and participation in the usual sectional relay

events li<:, betv;·een now and the .NCAA meet, and it is in these that the Goph8rs

hope to establish their claim as a rising influence in Big Ten and midwestern

track. In line with that ambition, they won th,~ir first Big Ten dmll meet

on February la, nefes.ting Illinois, 47-39.

As usuf1l, the customary "ifs" and Ilands" complicate any coucrutt-:

pr2dictions I'0garding the Gophers, but the squad h'lS 11 sound. b<:tsis for improve-

ment in the veterans and outstanding sophomol'es now on thG roster. Ther:) wLLl

be eight lettermon avuilable for the indoor season, led by Capt::in Carl

Rasmussen, mileI'.

Important ill a fine sophomore contingent is Jac};: DeField, Nation'3.1

Junior A.A. U. pole vault champion. Dc,Field, who won the fI..A. U crown at Lin-

coIn, Neb. last sunuuer with a vault of 13 feet, nine inches is eJrpected to do

better than 14 feot outdoors this season., thus bncoming a factor in the l~Cli..l'••

At both extremes of the running ev(mts, the Gophers wi 11 be:' vmll-

fiX<3d for talent. In the sprints will be a p!i.ir of vutc:',ms with point-wLming

lOO.-yard d~sh in 9.'78 and the 60 in 6.38. Don EViin;; is not f,ir bE"~hinJh.i.rr:.

Over the mile aIld the two-rni 1(") distancf';s, thiS GopIlfJI'S have qWlli ty

if not quantity. CQf}tain RasmussE::n is ~~ se~lsOlwd runner OV:'7' tlJ" mil(, routo
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and Ervin Liljogren is a steady [Jerformer ov\)r the longer distance.

In the middle distanc8s J the Gophers lack numb(~rs and experi0ueo.

Bill G!lrritYJ a r?romising sophomoro from Hibbing is the only entry in the 440

''\nd Homer Barnett J another first ye::lr runner J will do ti. solo in th(~ half-milo.

BUl B"nn i88.1s0 3 lone entry in the hurdles.

Late>,r in the StiaSOrl J Bob J'chnson, former Scuth Dal«.:ta high SCIl(;ol

champion and Northvvest Open rocord holder in the quarter-·mile J is eX lJ8cted to

jnin Garrity in running the quarter. The fermer was ill with iJnc3Umunia earlier

in the year and has been slow tu recover.

entri.fJS in the shot·->ut. Bonn and Welles Hodgscn J a firw bread jlillliJer, will

dL,uble in the high jum) and Letter,nn.n Beb 018(;n will o.id LeFidd in the pclo

vault.

The outdoor 88aS0n will bring a gead deel of new talent to the squad,

including the identical Gill twins J Jack flnd Art J in the distance c)vcntsi B'.,b

Baily in the shop-put and Bob Fitch in the discus.

The schedule is

Feb. 3
10
17
23

Mar. 1
8-9
17

A:Jr. 20
27

M'iy 4
11

liS 1'c,llows:
Indoors

Mi7:L~~;ta 77 Carleton 18
Minnosotb. 47 l.llinciG 39
Illinuis [(f:Jl'::.ys at Clw.1HtJ~dgn

Wisconsin 2t Miun8~pclis

Iowt.:i at lUW~l City
CcuferencB Meet at Chicago
Butler Relays dt lndiana,)ulis
C· . R 1 t Cl--'IUC::.lgc- C a:rs n 1.. 1 caw.:

Outdc;(;rs._-----
Kan~~s R81ays at Lawrence
Lrllke Relayf3 at D,3S Moines
Iowa 'it M.innt~bl)()lis

Wisconsin at Murtison
;.e ArmY'3.t~V(;st Point

24-25 CGnferc:ne;: at CL.ic·~W'

Juno 1 Nebr~sku at MinneaJolis
7 Centr"il Cc,llcgiate at Milwr.:.ukc:e

17' Pacific Coast--·Big Tan ut NCil"thw,':st ern
21-22 NC.:.I.1I. crw.laoicnshi i'S at i,:inne'-:.:)c lis
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Minneapolis, February ~J. Marking another step in the development

of' amateur wrestling in the state of Minnesota, the University of Minnesota

will act as host to the fourth annual state high school wrestling championships

at the Gopher field house on Friday and Saturday, February 23 and 24.

Five Y8ars ago there wns no prep wr'3stling in the state and little

interest in the sport. The advent of Dav8 Bart8lma, a former amateur champion;

as the University coach changed all that. In addition to building up the

Gopher team to its presimt level, Bc.rtelma instit-<ated the state high school

competition in 1936.

Ending the; Marshall high school reign of three season;; will be 1:.1

principal aim of the 150 individual entrants and 25 teams that will @tGr the

prelim.inaries on lfriday night. Entrie;:::,u'(-) EJ7pc::ct"d from Osakis, Duluth,

Redwood Falls, M.ilroy, Glencoe, Litchf'iuld, M:"nkato, Mound, New Ulm, l1G~)tings,

~onticello and Worlena in addition to the schools of the Twin Cities and the

sut'rounding arDa.

Four individual ch~3lnpions will return to (~Gf\;'nd their titles. Thay

~re Bob Barber of Mi.nne~'"polis Ihrsh:311, Ed Hastings and Francis Crofoot of

St. Louis Psrk, and J"im Van Gordon of Minneapolis Marshall.

A dual m(~et between Minnasotrl. and Wisconsin will be;; held on S'lturday

~lt'trlrnoon in conjunction with tne high school finals. Thu Gophers have won

the majority of' their meets to d!:lt'3, their only loss being a one point rj:Clsion

to Kuns8.s Stl'ite.

d
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Minneapolis, February -~~ National recognition will be the goal of

the Universi ty of Minnesota's undefeated and untied hockey Sflxtet next week,

as the Gophers travel East for the second consecutive season to compete in the

Nat ional A.A. U. championships on March 1., ;2 and 3.

Before entering the national tournament at Lake Placid's Olyllipic

Arena, the Minnesota six will close its regular season with a pair of groaes

with Michigan at Ann Arbor on February 24 an0 26. Victories will mean an

undefeated collegiate season.

The same team that went to th<:) finals of the 1939 A.A. U. meet at

New Haven, Conn. will start again for the Gophers at Lake Placid. On the

squad will be five players who were nominated as candidates for the U. S.

Olympic team at last year's tournament. This year the team will 6nter !is a

University of Minnesota representative, whereas last seaGan it comJeted

unattached.

####ffftllfhf#
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Minneapolis, Feb.io.LThe season of All-Conference athletic meets having

arrived, Minnesota next week will send teams into four general competitions

hoping to better its standing in all and with a good chance to win champion-

ships in wrestling and gymnastics.

The Gopher gymnastic team, which finished second behind Illinois a year

ago, will attempt to oust the defending champions at the University of Chicago

on March 8. Minnesota swimmers will be out to better their third place stand-

ing of 1939 at Columbus, wrestlers will try to climb from fourth place at Pur-

due and the trackmen will be in action at the University of Chicago. The

latter three meets will b8 two-day affairs on March 8 and 9.

With only one dual meet defeat in eight starts, and that outside the con-

ference, Gopher wrestlers will enter a full team at Lafayette in an attempt

to win over Indiana. Dale Hanson, Big Ten and national l28-pound champion;

Jack Morton, l45-pounds, and Al Janesko, l55-pounds will lead the Gopher bid.

The latter pair were r'inalists in last year's Big Ten meet.

Gopher swinwers have no hope of catching Michigan's perennial Big Ten and

national champions, but they would like to maintain at least their third place

in the standings. Co-captain Sy Jablonski, who placed fourth in the 440-yard

free style last year; and Judd Ringer and John Sahlman, breast stroke, will be

among the swirr~ers Coach Niels Thorpe will depend upon.

Delver Daly, conference champion on the flying rings; Jim Hafey, 1938
titleholder on the parallel bars and Sophomore Newton Loken will help the
Gophers in their quest of a gymnastic championship.

Coach Jim Kelly has a half-dozen prospective place-winners in track,
including Jack DeField in the pole vault, George Franck and Bill Garrity in the
sprints, and Carl Rasmussen, Jack Rhodes and Ervin Liljegren in the distance
events.
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Minneapolis, Feb.·~~- Coach Jim Kelly believes his i~proving University

of Minnesota trackmen may be able to gain an edge on Iowa and win their second

conference indoor meet of the season at Iowa City on Saturday, March 2.

Depending on quality rather than quantity of athletes, the Gophers are hoping

to win on points scored by George Franck, Don Evans and Bill Garrity, sprint-

ers; Bill Benn, hurdler; Captain Carl Rasmussen, Jack Rhodes and Erv Liljegren,

dist~ncemen, and Jack DeField, pole vaulter.
**********

Minneapolis, Feb. --- A sports circus, which will include cham~ionship

competition in a dozen different events, will tax the playing capacity of the

University of Minnesota's field house on Wednesday night, March 6, at the

annual Intramural Indoor Sports Carnival. All-University boxing Qnd wrestling

championship matches at eight weights will headline the progrwn, but finalists

in badminton, track, basketball, volleyball, table tennis and fencing will

also compete. Continuing a custom of several years standing, the football

relays will feature varsity backfield stars against freshrr.an backs and varsity

linemen against freshmen.
**********

Minneapolis, Feb. --- Several seasons back, Ted Rasmussen of Minneapolis

was a point winner in the distance events for the University of Minnesota

track team. Now keeping the falnily name in Gopher track summaries is R. Carl

Rasmussen, a younger brother and captain of the 1940 Minnesota team. An out-

standing miler, Carl by coincidence is captain of the most promising Minnesota

track and field entry since his brother wound up his competition in 1932.

j
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Minneapolis, March -')- When Dale Hanson at Minnesota's wrestling

team won his 128-pound match from Bob Burch of Cornell College on Monday night

~t the Gopher field house, the Gopher completed a string ot dual meet victories

that is almost unbelievable.

The victory represented Ranson's forty-third consecutive dual meet

win and closed five years of competition without defeat that began when he

was a high school boy at Cresco, Iowa.

As Big Ten and national collegiate 128-·pound chwnpion, Hanson's

tournament record has somewhat outshone his dual meet performances. At the

1939 NCAA meet at Lancaster, Pa., the Gopher captain was voted the outstanding

collegiate wrestler of the year.

As a high school freshman, Hanson was too small to wrestle in even

the lightest class, but a year later, Bartelma, now Minnesota coach, but then

at Cresco, started him out in the 85-pound division. Weighing only 60 pounds,

Hanson lost some matches that year, but they were the last he ever lost in a

dual meet.

As a junior, he won the Iowa high school championship for 105-

pounders although he weighed just over 90 pounds. A year late~, he repeated,

winning the l15-pound title.

When Bartelma joined the University of Minnesota staff for the 1936

season, Hanson came along and registered as a freshman. His only defeats in

the intervening seasons have been in the 1937 and 1938 Conference meets.
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Minneapolis, March -~ Continuing the remarkable record of a year

ago when it fired 25 consecutive dual matches without a loss, the Unive~sity

of Minnesota rifle team is pointing for the national championships in Chicago

on March 27-29. First, however, the Gopher rr~rksman have two important items

of unfinished business to consider.

The Big Ten championship will be at stake in a telegrephic match to

be fired against Iowa the week of March 10-16. To date, the Gophers have won

seven matches and lost non6 in the conference, while the Hawkeyes have six

victories and no defeats.

Sergeant Kenneth Cruse, Minnesota coach, has also announced the

scheduling of a match with Michigan Tech to be fired on Friday, March 22, in

the Minnesota armory at 7:30 p.m.

Despite the loss of all-iunerican Clarence Jackson, who recently

left the University to enroll in the Army flying school at Randolph Field,

Texas, the Gophers are a fine squad. Among the veterans are Captain Guy

Gosewich and Robert Linse of St. Paul, Walter Lischied of Minneapolis, and

Reino Matson of Virginia. One of the team's outstanding sophomores is Warren

Swanson, brother of the nationally known marksman and former U.S. champion,

Dr. Ellunett Swanson.

##########
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" ,.'./Minneapolis, March~-- Concerned over such problems as development of

prospective sophomores and a search for a few recruits of promise, Coach Bernie

Bierman this week has his spring campaign. strategr drawn up and now awaits

April 1, when some 95 candidates for the University of Minnesota football

squad will report at the Gopher field house for the first day of six weeks

of spring practise.

Eighteen of his remaining 22 lettermen will form the nucleus for the big

squad, with th~ remainder being drawn from the reserves and freshmen who will

come up to the varsity next fall. The drills will be held daily until mid-May,

when the squad will be divided for the annual spring game.

Bierman regards the coming weeks as some of the most important to Minnesota

football since he began coaching at his alma mater in 1932. In them he Dlust

weed out the mediocre from the good and polish the latter for the early opening

game next fall against Washington.

"We face about the same situation that we did last spring," he explains.

"Maybe our first eleven shapes up a little better from an experience standpoint

thon a year ago at this time, but we don't go very deep. If something should

happen to three or four men we wouldn't have a football team."

Having observed the freshman at work last fallon frequent occasions,

Bierman is neither enthusiastic nor discouraged concerning the newcomers.

"There are five boys I've seen that I would list as potential varsity ms.terial,"

he declares. "As for the rest, I don't know. They've got to show me this

~i'pring and I hope they do." The five who have already caught the coach' fJ eye

are Dick Wildung, a tackle from Luverne; Bob Danielson, a guard from Minneapolis

S<lluthj Bernie Nelson, a center from Minneapolis Central higL.; Mike Welca of

St. Jan18s and Bill Duley of Melrose, fullbacks.
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Four veterans will either miss all or a part of the spring exercises be

cause of competition in other sports. George Franck, a fixture at left half,

will spend the spring on the tract team, where he is regarded as one of the

Midwest's outstanding sprinters. Bob Fitch, an end, is also a trackman, his

specialty being the discus. Co-captain Bill Johnson and Joe Mernik are catching

and pitching candidates respectively on the baseball squad.

Seven of the eleven Gophers who started the last game of the 1939 season

against Wisconsin will be returnidg for next fall. Subtraction leaves four

vacancies to be filled at the two ends, tackle and halfback.

If that were the extent of his problem, he wouldn't have a worry, Bierman

admits. But back of the first team are gaping holes in the reserve ranks that

must be filled if the Gophers are to regain their position in the first division.

Ends are the major problem at present. Regulars John Mariucci and Earl

Ohlgren will both be gone. Co-captain Johnson, Bill Atkins and Ed SteinbauR~

are the returning lettermen. Johnson, who was handicapped by an ankle in';1.',.':'y

through the last half of 1939, is expected to fill one Tacancy. Leo VO:'1Si.3i.:aH

of East Superior, Wis. was notable among the freshmen last fall.

The "iron man" performances of Win Pedersen at tackle will be missed. His

successor will come from a squad of 10 candidates, including three letterman.

In the backfield, coaches face a m3jor task in finding a replacement for Har81d

Van Every, although Bruce Smith has established his claim for one of the half·

back jobs.

Among returning first stringers are Fred Vant Hull at tackle, Bill

Kuusisto and Gordon Paschka at guard, Co-captain Bob Bjorklund at center,Joe

Mernik at quarterback, George Franck at left half and Bob Slweiger at fullback.
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Home

candidates Coach

Minneapolis(West)
Hollandale
Duluth
st. Louis Park
Robbinsdale
Iowa Falls, Ia.
Shakopee
Sluyton
Duluth
Minneapolis
Owatonna
West Superior, Wis.

1st
2nd
1st
3rd
2nd
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
3rd
1st

6'
6'2
6'1
6'
6'1
6'1
6'
6'2
6'
6'2
6'2
6'1

Yr.on Squad
as of

Height Weiaht Fall '40
--ENDS-

180
175
190
197
180
195
187
198
190
185
198
185

MINNESOTA SPRING ]'OO'rBALL ROSTER, 1940
NOTE~ This roster contains the names of 60 of the 95

Bernie Bierman invited to report April 1.
#Reserves
*Letters won
Name of Player

Anderson, Cliff
*Atkins, Bill

Baumgartner, Bill
#Fitch, Bob (T)
#Gladwin, Bill

Green, Bob
#Hirscher, Joe

'**Johnson, Bill(Co-capt)BB
Lundeen, Warren

#Ringer, Chas. (Judd)
**Steinbauer, Ed

Von Sistine, Leo

Alberts, Max
*Billman, John
#Lechner, Ed
*Levy, Leonsrd
*Litman, Neil
#Lushine, Jim
#Magnussen, Carl
*Odson, Urban
#Port0r, Ed

Wildung, Dick
*Vant Hull, Fred

--TACKLES--
6'2 215 1st
6' 190 2nd
6' 195 2nd
5'10 236 2nd
5'11 210 2nd
6'1 240 2nd
6' 227 2nd
6' 235 2nd
6'1 230 2nd
6' 200 1st
6' 200 2nd

Glencoe
Minneapolis
Fessenden, N. D.
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Eveleth
St. Paul
Clark, S. D.
Logansport, Ind.
Luverne
Minneapolis

Berthon, Tom
Biconich, John
Danielson, Bob
Emerson, Connie
Holmstrom, Wallace

**Kuusisto, Bill
*Paschka, Gordon
*Pukems, Helge
*Smith, Bob
#Straighton, Howard

--GUARDS--
5' 11 185 1st
6' 430 1st
5'11 195 1st
6' 190 1st
6'1 210 1st
6' 215 3rd
5'10 208 3rd
5'11 210 3rd
6' 207 2nd
6' 190 2nd

Minneapolis(Central)
Chisholm
Minneapolis(South)
Minneapolis(Marshall)
Duluth
Minneapolis
Watertown
Duluth
Minneapolis
Minneapolis

**Bjorklund, Bob(Co-capt)
#Flick, Eugene
*Kolliner, Bob
*Moore, Mark
Nelson, Bernie
Nolander, Don
Solheim, Bob

--CENl'ERS--
6'1 215 3rd
5'11 190 2nd
5'10 180 3rd
5'11 190 3rd
6' 190 1st
5'11 190 1st
5'11 185 1st

Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Stillwater
Minneapolis
Minneapolis(Central)
Minneupolis(Roosevelt)
Barnum
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- -Q,UARTERBACKS--
**Bartelt, John 5'11 185 3rd Mora

Laut erbach, Joe 6' 195 1st Redwood Falls
*Mernik, Joe (B) 5'9 176 2nd Minnea}lolis
Ohlgren, Don 6' 185 1st Cokato

#Ring, Roland 5'9 160 2nd Minneapolis
Steiner, Bill 5'10 185 1st Mankato

--HALFBACKS- -
Bierhaus, Gene 5'11 185 1st Brainerd
Feigel, Dick 5'10 175 1st Pine Island

**Franck, George (T) 5'11 175 3rd Davenport, Ia.
Gl1rnass, Bill 5'10 180 1st Minneapo1is(Marshul1)
Higgins, Bud 5'10 160 1st Minneapolis(Wasbburn)

*Jamnik, Joe 5'10 187 3rd Aurora
**Paffrath, Bob 5'9 180 3rd Redwood Falls
*Smith, Bruce 6'1 188 2nd Faribault
Vardalos, Sam 5'10 165 1st Minneapolis(Central)

- -FULLBACK--
Daly, Bill 6' 200 1st Melrose

#Plunkett, Warren 6' 195 2nd Austin
* Sweiger, Bob 6' 200 2nd Minneapolis
Welsh, Mike 5'11 185 1st St. J aIQ.es
Sf-ldar, George 5'11 190 1st Eveleth

((8 ) Out for Baseball
(T) Out for Track
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Minneapolis, April 4~_ After a long winter indoors, University of Minnesota

athletes will get outdoors once again this month, opening a spring schedule that

will be climaxed by the National Collegiate track championships June 21-22 at

Memorial Stadium.

Baseball, track, golt and tennis teams will play out schedules with Big Ten

and non-conference opponents, while Coach Bernie Bierman sends his spring foot-

ball squad through six weeks of drill on Northrop Field. The big question facing

all coaches and squads is how soon the weather will permit them to begin their

outdoor work. All teams will begin work immediately, practising indoors if

necessary.

Highlights of the home schedule include Big Ten baseball series with North-

western, Wisconsin and Michigan, track meets with Iowa and Nebraska, the annual

spring football game to be played at Memorial Stadium on a date to be set later

and such non-collegiate events as the state high school track meet.

Coach Frank G. McCormick's Gopher baseball nine will have the advantage of

six early season games when it opens its home schedule. Making use of the annual

spring vacation period last week, the squad made an auspicious start in the

South, winning four out of six games.

A rather scant home schedule will see the track team at Memorial Stadium

only twice before the NCAA. meet. The team will meet Iowa on May 4 and Nebraska

on June 1. Topping the away from home schedule will be a dual meet with Army at

West Point on May 18.
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Always a contender in Big Ten golf circles, Coach W. R. Smith's promising

team will playa heavy schedule, with four matches scheduled at home. The

Gopher tennis squad will play its first season on the new campus courts adjacent

to the Field House.

20-21
23-24-25

24-25
24-25

3ib-June 1
7

17
21-22
24-29

Minnesota Spring Schedule, 1940
(non-conference games may be added to schedule later)

April 19
20

23
26

27

29
May 1

3

4

6
9

10

11

BASEBALL: Ohio State at Columbus
BASEBALL: Ohio State at Columbus
TRACK: Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kan.
BASEBALL: Luther at Minneapolis
BASEBALL: Luther at Minneapolis
GOLF: Iowa at Minneapolis
TENNIS: Wisconsin at Minneapolis
TRACK: Drake Relays at Des Moines
GOLF: Carleton at Minneapolis
GOLF: ~t. Olaf at Minneapolis
BASE:B.ALL: Northwestern at Minneapolis
TENNIS: Iowa State at Minneapolis
BASEBALL: Northwestern at Minneapolis
TRACK: Iowa at Minneapolis
TENNIS: Augustana College at Minneapolis
GOLF: Iowa State at Minneapolis
TENNIS: Wisconsin at Madison
BASEBALL: Wisconsin at Minneapolis
TENNIS: Northwestern at Evanston
GOLF: Northwestern at Evanston
BASEBALL: Wisconsin at Minneapolis
TRACK: Wiseonsin at Madison
TENNIS: Chicago ~t Chicago
GOLF: Notre Dame at South Bend

13 GOLF: Wisconsin at Madison
17 BASEBALL: Chicago at Chicago
18 BASEBALL: Chicago at Chicago

TRACK: Army at West Point
TENNIS: Iowa at Minneapolis
GOLF: Northwestern & Ohio State at Columbus
GOLF: Big Ten meet at Columbus, Ohio
TENNIS: Big Ten meet at Evanston, Ill.
BASEBALL: Michigan at Minneapolis
TRACK: Big Ten at Chicago
BASEBALL: Iowa at Iowa City
TRACK: Central Collegiate at Milwaukee
TRACK: Big Ten VB. Pacific Coast at Evanston
TRACK: NATIONAL COLLEGIATl£ C.HJ\.tIJ.PIONSHIPS AT MINNEAPOLIS
GOLF: National Collegiate meet at Manchester, Vermont.

May 18 or 25 Spring Football Game at Memorial Stadium (date tentative}
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Students Scribes
Will Visit Campus

April 12 and 13

Minneapolis, April ~ More than 1,000 students of journalism in Minne-

sota high schools will visit the campus of the University of Minnesota Friday

and Saturday, April 12 and 13, for the annual meetings of the Minnesota State

High School Press association in William J. Murphy hall, new home of campus

journalism. The call for the meeting has been issued by Professor Fred Kildow,

who is director of the National Scholastic Press Association.

Results of the contest to pick highly-rated pUblications in several

categories will be announced at a banquet in a downtown hotel Friday evening,

at which Professor Mitchell V. Charnley will be toastmaster. Prof. Thomas F.

Barnhart is contest director.

More than 50 sectional meetings will be conducted during the two

days, many in Murphy hall but others in other campus buildings.

Among speakers from outside the Twin Cities will be Paul Nelson of

Chicago, Minnesota graduate and editor of The Scholastic Editor, Thurman Miller

newspaper man of Wilmington, Del., Granville Price of the department of jour-

nalism, University of Texas and C. R. F. Smith of the department.of journalism,

Louisiana State University, who is a graduate student at Minnesota.

All members of the Minnesota department of journalism will take part.

Democracy Topic
Of 'u' Conference

"Democracy--Today and Tomorrow", is the theme of a four-day conference

to be sponsored on the University of Minnesota campus by the Student Council

April 15 through 18 with a distinguished group of nationally-known speakers

serving as leaders. It is the annual All-University current affairs conference,

J
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which each year is devoted to some general topic currently to the fore. Besides

lectures a series of open discussions will be conducted throughout the four

days.

Among important speakers will be Samuel G. Inman, professor of

political science, University of Pennsylvania; Karl Loewenstein, associate

professor of political science at Arrlherst; Harold Lasswell of Washington, Dr.

Harold Benjamin, formerly of Minnesota, now at the University of Maryland and

Dr. Benjamin Lippincott of Minnesota.

Robert W. Zirnrrlerman, senior student at Minnesota, is general student

chairman.
Child Training

Broadcasts Set

A new series of radio broadcasts concerning "The Lively Family" in

which many of the problmns of growing children are talked over by experts from

the Institute of Child Welfare will be conducted over the University of Minne-

sota station, WLB each Wednesday at 10:45 a.m. through June 12, Dr. John E.

Anderson, director of the institute, has announced. Typical subjects will be,

"A birthday", "Holly is frightened of a dog", "Rose isn't grown up", "Spring

cleaning", "Too much competition", "Should Mickey help dress himself?", "S...... ck

to the nap habit", "Vacationing at home", and "Mickey can carry a tune."
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Minneapolis, April ~\- Frank G. McCormick, the University of Minhesota's

athletic director, who doubles as the Gopher baseball coach, isn't predicting

any Big Ten championship for his nine this year. But if the Gophers should come

through with conference honors, he admits that it would be a welcome pleasant

surprise.

Because McCormick annually brings his squad into playing condition

via the "hot-house" indoor training because of the weather, he says the Minne-

sotans should be called the Pirates. "Every time we win a Big Ten title, we have

to steal it," he explains.

In any event, the Gophers hope to improve their fourth place standinf

of a year ago due to some improved hitters and better than average pitching.

It is a maxim that a collegiate baseball team is as good as its pitching, and

by that gauge, the Gophers will be well fixed.

Topping the Minnesota staff is a consistent winner of other seasons,

Stan Sowa, whose left-handed slants usually prove very baffling to the opposi-

tion. In two previous seasons, the Duluth athlete has lost no Big Ten games

and last year he won seven. Ed Dvorak and Pete Petrich, both right-handers,

complete the roster of veterans, with aid expected from four newcomers, Joe

Mernik, Gene Flick, Bill Anderson and Bob Barnett.

One of the principal reasons for the Gopher's relative success last

year was the hitting of George Boerner. The St. Paul outfielder had a .352

average for all games and is back to try and better that figure. Clayton

Becker, a letterman, and Bob Grona, a reserve, complete the list of right-handed

hitters available for the outfield. Swinp.:ing from the left side of the plate

are Phil Grossman' and Dick Warner, both long distance hitters.

.,
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Last year's Gopher infield hus been remodeled» but still contains

most of the same cast. Captain Frank (Stubby) Knox is at second buse and George

Mssologites at third. George Sweeney» a sure-handed shortstop last season. has

been moved over to first base to fill the vacancy there» with Sophomore Alden

Burkstrand of Cokato replacing Sweeney at short. Frank Fust» a regular as a

sophomore in 1939. is the first string catcher. with capable assistance from

several men including Bill Johnson» co~captain elect of the 1940 football team.

Back from a successful Southern trip» during which they won four games

and lost two despite the lack of outdoor practise» the Gophers now look ahe&d

to the Big Ten schedule and occasional non-conference games. In the South the

team defeated Tulane and Mississippi State two games each and lost a pair to

Louisiana State.

The conference schedule will be opp-ned at Columbus on April 19-20

arainst Ohio State. Later. Northwestern. Wisconsin and Michigan will be met on

Northrop Field in Minneapolis. and Chicago and Iowa away. Non-conferonce gumes

now scheduled include two with Luther College of Decorah. Iowa» on April 23 and

26 at Minneapolis and a pair with Nebraska here on April 29-30.

###ffd#f,#ff#

Minneapolis. April --- Early interest in the 1940 National Collegiate

track and field meet. scheduled for Memorial Stadium at the University of Minne

sota on June 21-22. has far eclipsed that of the first N.C.A.A. meet held here

in 1938, the Minnesota athletic ticket offic8 reports. Despite the fact that the

ticket sale will not open until Jtpril 15, applications for more than 400 tickets

have been received.
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1940 BASEBALL sgUAD

Yr.on 1939
NBme of Player Position Squad Bats Throws BA Home
*Becker, Clayton 0]' 3rd RH RH .181 St. Paul
*Boerner, George OF 2nd RH RH .352 St. Paul
#Grono, Bob OF 2nd RH RH ·333 Minneapolis
#Grossman, Phil OF 2nd LH RH .250 Minneapolis
Warner, Dick OF 1st LH RH Chicago, Ill.

Burkstrand, Alden IF( ss) 1st RH RH Cokato
*Knox, Frank (Capt) IF( 2b) 3rd RH RB. .296 St. Paul
Langan, Jack IF 1st R.H. llli Odell, Ill.

*Masologites, George IF(3b) 3rd RH RH .280 Minneapolis
*Sweeney, George IF(lb) 2nd RH RH .254 St. Paul

*Fust, Frank C 2nd RH Iili .175 Minneapolis
#Johnson, Bill C 2nd RH RH Slayton

O'Connell, Bob C 1st RH RH St. Paul
Teeter, Phil C 1st RH RH Minneapolis

Anderson, William P 1st Rffi. RH Minneapolis4
Barnett, Bot P 1st RH RH Minneapolis

*Dvorak, Ed P 3rd RHt Rh .333 St. Paul
Mernik, Joe P 1st RH RH Minneapolis

#Petrich, Pete P 2nd RH RH Duluth
Flick, Eugene P 1st RH RH Minneapolis

*Sowa, Stan P .3rd LH LH Duluth
**********

1939 Results
Minnesota 4 L.S.U. 7
Minnesota 3 L.S.U. 6
Minnesota 0 L.S.U. 4
Minnesota 0 L.S.U. 6
Minnesota 6 Tulane 11
Minnesota 4 Tulane 2
Minnesota 5 Miss. State 9
Minnesota 4 L.S.U. 2
Minnesota 1.3 Luther 4
Minnesota 7 Luther 2
Minnesota 8 Northwestern 3
Minnesota 8 Northwestern 4
Minnesota 1 St. Thomas 0
Minnesota 2 Iowa 11
Minnesota 0 Iowa 5
Minnesota 9 St. Johns 0
Minnesota 4 Wisconsin 7
Minnesota 10 Wisconsin 2
Minnesota 9 St. Olaf 4
Minnesota 3 Chicago 11
Minnesota 11 Chicago 4
Minnesota 5 Michigan 4
Minnesota 1 Michigan 5
Minnesota 2 Ohio State 1
Minnesota 8 Ohio State 4
Minnesota 9 L.S.U. 2
Minnesota .3 L.S.U. 2
Minnesota 0 L.S.U. 5

1940 Schedule
Mar. 23 Minnesota 7 Tulane 0

25 Minnesota 11 Tulane 2
26 Minnesota 4 L.8.U. 7
27 Minnesota 1 L.S.U. 5
28 Minnesota 6 Miss. St~te 4
29 Minnesota 4 Miss. State 3

Apr. 19-20 Ohio State At Columbus
23-26 Luther College at Minneapolis

May 3-4 Northwestern at Minneapolis
10-11 Wisconsin at Minneapolis
17-18 Chicago at Chicago
24-25 Michigan at Minneapolis

May 31-June 1 Iowa at Iowa City

J
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Minneapolis, APril~~ In quality if not in quantity, the current

track season at the University of Minnesota promises to be one of the best the

Gophers have ever had.

There are only three home events on the outdoor program, but one of

them is the nineteenth annual National Collegiate championships on June 21-22

and a second is an all-star progr~ headlined by a match race between Finland's

Taisto Maki and America's Greg Rice and Walter Mehl on May 4. The Gophers will

meet Iowa in a dual meet on the same afternoon.

Despite numerous losses from the roster during the transition period

between the indoor and outdoor season, Coach Jim Kelly thinks he has a better

outdoor squad than at any time since he began coaching the Gophers in 1937.

Five sophomores who did not compete indoors have joined the Minnesota forces.

There will be eight gold-jerseyed lettermen as a nucleus and several

sophomores who had their initial competition during the indoor season. Leading

the veterans is Captain Carl Rasmussen of St. Paul, whose specialty is the mile.

The addition of two quarter-milers has given the Minnesotans a strong

representation in the dashes. Veterans George Franck and Don Evans will continue

to divide the points in the 100 and 220-yard sprints. Last spring, Franck turned

in a 9.7-second 100 against Marquette, while Evans ran a very creditable 21s for

the 220 against Iowa.

Bill Garrity, a sophomore from Hibbing, who made his indoor season

notable by an improved performance in each succeeding appearance, will have plenty

of help in the quarter-mile. GEorge Irvine, a letter winner last year, has

J
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rejoined the squad, and Bob Johnson, Northwest Open record holder for the distance,

has at last recovered from a temporary illness that kept him out of competition

during the winter. This trio, with Franck, gives the Gophers a good mile-relay

quartet.

There will also be some improvement noted in the half-mile, where Soph-

o::-,ore Homer Barnett will be joined by another first-year man, Art Gill, one of

C~ pair of identical twins from Minneapolis South high.

Captain Rasmussen, Jack Rhodes, and Art Gill will give the Gophers

"cho'''),} prospective point-winners in the mile. Rhodes, :lfter a slow start, ran

it 4:26 mile indoors last winter, an indicQtion that he may be one of the best iL

t:-."i conference outdoors.

Veteran Erv Liljogren will round out his third senson as a two-miler

wIth able assistance from Jack Gill. The Gophers will be undermanned in the

hurdles, with only Bill Benn as an entry.

The principal addition to the squad in the field events is Wc:.ghtman

Bob Fitch, whose specialty is the discus. The sophomore from St. Louis Pc..rk

t083ed the platter 145 feet as a freshman and Coach Kelly hopes to see him hit

~60 feet before the season is ended. Vince Lundeen will continue with the shot-

1Jut.

Welles Hodgson, a third place winner in the Big Ten broad jump last

season and the current Illinois Relays champion is considered one of the best

Gopher bets for win or place when the big meets corne along. He will also double

in the high jump along with Everett Miller, a veteran.

Current find on the squad is Fred Petrich of Crosby-Ironton, who was

recruited from a gymnasium class when the Gophers found themselves without a pole

vaulter recently. Petrich is no stranger to vaulting, however, having been on

the track team at Crosby-Ironton.

###tf##1f#fftt
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,./ N.C.A.A. TRACK NOTES
(Note: this is the first in a series of notes concerning

the coming National Collegiate track and field meet, scheduled
for Memorial Stadium at the University of Minnesota, June 21-22.

With the outdoor track season less than a month old, three world's

records have been equalled or bettered. • . and the athletes are just tuning up

for the season's premier event, the N.C.A.A. championships at the University of

Minnesota on June 2l-22•••.•Just when the experts get to figuring that it may be

Stanford or Michigan who will end Southern California's domination of American

track and field at Minneapolis, Coach Dean Cromwell of the Trojans has unveiled

a spindle-legged sophomore miler named Leroy Weed. In his initial appearance,

Weed loped the mile in 4:18.7 and bested national champion Lou Zamperini, who is

a bit behind in his training schedule ••.

There will be six defending champions running at Minneapolis. They

are: Clyde Jeffrey of Stanford in the 220, Zamerini of Southern California in

the mile, Fred Wolcott of Rice in the high and low hurdles, John Wilson of

Southern California in the high jump, Elmer Hackney of Kansas State in the shot-

put, and Bob Peoples of the Trojans in the javelin••.••Add a dozen or more place-

winners of the 1939 meet at Los Angeles to the entry list and you have an idea

of the class of the 1940 entry field ...Coaches are unanimous in the opinion that

the meet at Minneapolis will be the greatest gathering of track stars in the

United States since the 1932 Olympics. Reason: with cancellation of the Olympic

Games, the nation's aces will concentrate on the N.C.A.A. I already dubbed

"America's Olympics."

#####tltf##d



Mothers Day
At U of Minn

Will Be May 11

APrillJ-Mothers of Minnesota students are about to receiveMinneapolis,
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their annual invitation from President Guy Stanton Ford to attend Mothers Day

on the University of Minnesota campus, an all-day visit to the university which

each year draws between 1,000 and 1,500 interested mothers. May 11 has been

set as the time.

One of the most interesting and worth-while of annual university

events, Mothers Day gives the mothers a chance to see just how their children

live at Minnesota, to visit classrooms, meet some of their teachers, and to take

part in a program of entertainment that is prepared with an eye to pleasing.

Mothers day has been going on now for more than 15 years, and it is

probable that 25,000 mothers have visited the campus in that period. For mothers

who live within a few miles of the University of Minnesota this is no great

event, but those whose homes are at a distance seldom "get in" to see how things

are going. For these the special facilities and opportunities of Mothers Day

are of particular value.

Cap and Gown Day, the occasion on which seniors first wear academic

costume, the day also when senior honors, prizes, scholarships and election to

special societies are announced, will follow on the Thursday after Mothers Day,

n8.1'llely, Mny 16.

Principal event of Mothers Day will be the Mothers Day dinner in the

Minnesota Union, the last that will be conducted in the present building, as the

new Coffman Memorial Union will be in use a year from now. At this gathering

President Ford, Dean E. E. Nicholson and other leading administrators will

speak, and there will be a greeting to mothers by a student and a rosponse by

one of their own number.
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Mothers will spend the morning "visiting' round", and in the afternoon

will attend a reception and a special program in Northrop Auditorium prepared by

the Department of Music.

Teaching 60,000
Over Radio at 'u'

More than 60,000 children in Minnesota schoolrooms hear each week

part or all of the University of Minnesota's "School of the Air" programs as

broadcast over Station WLB. Burton Paulu, director reported last week to the

University Radio Committee. Now in its third year the "School of the Air",

sending varied programs of educational value, interestingly and colorfully pre-

sented, has grown to be a major factor in the state's educational procedures.

Among many items on these programs are visits to famous cities of the

world, courses in vocational information and gUidance, music appreciation pro-

grams, lessons in French and German, "Old tale~j and new from many lands", "Art

for you", representative authors, and a "band clinic."

The lessons are broadcast to elementary schools, junior high schools

and senior high schools according to their appeal.

Biggest Track Meet
Booked for Minnesota

One of the largest national athletic events in the United States, the

yearly track-meet of the National Collegiate Athletic Association, will be held

in the University of Minnesota's Memorial Stadium June 21 and 22, bringing to

this state practically all of the athletic greats of the nation who are still

in college. This will be the second time in three years that the University of

Minnesota has entertained the NCAA, which had an extremely successful meet at

Minnesota in the spring of 1938. So great was the appreciation of the way Minne-

sota handled the meet and of the number of Minnesota people who turned out to

attend, that the meet was returned to Minnesota after an interim of only one

year, an unusual compliment.
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Minneapolis, April ~~~ Unless all the usually dependable bases for forecasts

are out of order, the 1940 track and field season in the United States is going

to be a banner year for records, and the National Collegiate meet at the Univer-

sity of Minnesota on June 21-22 may draw the greatest U. S. field since the 1932

Olympics.

With the outdoor season just getting under way in most sections, five world1s

records have been bettered in this country, four of them by collegiate stars.

The answer, of course, is that this was to have been an Olympic year and the

runners and jumpers have planned their programs to bring their performances to

the peak for the games which will never be held.

This situation brings the National Collegiate meet to the fore. Always the

climax of the collegiat€ season, the NCAA assumes an almost Olympic aspect this

season, since it will be the final test for many athletes who would have been

members of the U. S. team at Helsinki had it not been for the war.

Al Blozis, the sophomore giant from Georgetown University started the

epidemic of new world marks during the indoor season. Twice he shattered the

accepted record for the 16-pound shot, his last distance being 55 feet, eight and

three quarter inches. Then, in the Finnish Relief Games in New York, he estab-

lished new world's records with the eight and l2-pound shot with tosses of 75

feet, one-eighth inches and 65 feet respectively.

At Minneapolis in June, Blozis will find his principal competition to be the

defending NCAA champion, Elmer Hackney of Kansas State, and Stan Anderson of

Stanford University. The ~oal will be Jack Torrence's world outdoor mark of 57

feet, one inch.
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The strong Stanford team, whioh seems to be the only challenger of Southern

California's team supremacy in the NCAA, has contributed most of record breaking

to the books to date. The great Stanford sprinter, Clyde Jeffrey, equalled the

9.48 world mark for the lOO-yard dash in the Long Beach Relays last month, and a

little later the Stanford mile relay quartet of Jeffrey, Charlie Shaw, Craig

Williamson and Ernie Clark shattered all eXisting records in the event with a 3

min. 10.5 second combination.

In addition to these collegiate exploits, Cornelius Warmerdam, former Fresno

State star, set a new world's record of 15 feet, two inches in the pole vault for

the collegians to shoot at in June.

Despite this early season record breaking, there will be plenty of marks of

long standing on the books for the NCAA field to shoot at. The year has brought

to the fore one of the greatest fields of new high jumpers developed in the

United States in a long time. Leading the pack is the Oklahoma Aggie sophomor~,

Don Boydston, who cleared the bar at six feet, eight and one-quarter inches at

Fort Worth recently, just an inch and one-half shy of the present record.

Fred Wolcott, the Rice Rocket, who holds hurdles titles from Copenhagen to

Laredo, Texas, has won seven national hurdling titles in the last two years, and

this is the year that he has been pointing for. The record in danger will be the

13.7-second time for the high hurdles, held by the 1936 Olympic champion, Forest

(Spec) Towns. Wolcott's best time is l3.8.

In other events on the program records are in danger. Five defending

champions will return, inclUding Jeffrey in the 220-yard sprint; Lou Zamperini

of Southern California in the mile; Wolcott in the hurdles; Hackney in the shot-

put, and Bob Peoples of the Trojans in the javelin broad jump.

H########H
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Minneapolis, ~----Only one thing prevents Golf Coach W. R. Smith from

forecasting that his University ot Minnesota team will win back the Big Ten

championship last held in 1938. That one factor is the calibre of the opposition.

"We have a fine team---one f)f the best we've had in years," admits the Gopher

coach. "But oh, that opposition, particularly Michigan."

An adequate basis for his enthusiasm can be found in a survey of the Gopher

personnel. The three top-ranking members of the 1939 team are back for another

season. They are Neil Croonquist and Merle Getten of Minneapolis and Billy Cooper

of Rochester. This trio were prominent in the team's dual match wins last spring

and finished in the first half on the standings in the· Conference meet, Getten

ranking eleventh.

Added to this veteran nucleus are a quintet of sophomores led by Spero Deltas

of St. Paul, medalist in the 1939 Minnesota state amateur meet. Competing with

Dalt3s for one of the five regular positions on the team are Roy Spilman, former

state high school ch~~pion from Fergus Falls; Judd Ringer, who is giving up

spring football for golf, and Glen Bronson, both of Minneapolis, and Justus Riek

of Eau Claire, Wis.

The Gophers will meet Iowa Carleton, St. Olaf and Iowa State at home and will

travel to play Northwestern, Notre Dame, Wisconsin and Ohio State. Michigan,

with five veterans back, will be encountered in the conference meet. The season

will open on Friday, April 26, against Iowa at Minneapolis.

The schedule:
April 26 Iowa at Minneapolis

29 Carleton at Minneapolis
May 1 St. Olaf at Minneapolis

6 Iowa State at Minneapolis
10 Northwestern at Evanston

May 11 Notre Drune at South Bend
13 Wisconsin at Madison
18 Northwestern & Ohio State

at Columbus
20-21 Conference Meet at Columbus

June 24-29 N.C.A.A. at Manchester, Vt.
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Minneapolis, May~-Because Bernie Bierman, whose name is synonymous

with football at the University of Minnesota, is a track fan and a former com-

petitor and coach in that sport, the Gopher squad will hold its weekly intra-

squad game on Friday afternoon instead of Saturday this week.

Bierman announced today that he was mOVing the weekly scrimmage ahead

a day in order to avoid any conflict with the all-star track program scheduled

for the Stadium on Saturday, featuring a 3,000 meter match race between Taisto

Maki, of Finland, Greg Rice of Notre Dame and Walter Mehl of Wisconsin. Bier-

man will serve as the head timer for the track program.

In addition, the Gopher coach announced that the Friday game would

be played between the Veterans, including all men of varsity experience, and the

new men on the squud. This is the smne squad division that featured the first

game of the current spring practise. The last throe games have been between

Twin City and State elevens.

Track, football, beseball and golf will all occupy their share of the

weekend program on the Gopher campus. Coach Frank G. McCormick's baseball nine

will make a belated appearance in the Big Ten diamond picture, meeting North-

western on Northrop Field on Friday and Saturday. The Friday game will be the

conference opener and will include the usual opening-day ceremonies, with Pres-

ident Guy Stanton Ford throwing out the first ball.

The Gopher tennis team will meet two non-conference opponents, Iowa

State on Friday and Augustana College on Saturday. They lost their opening

match last week to Wisconsin.
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When Maki, Rice and Mahl toe the mark for their distance rivalry it

will be the first time that the Finnish world's champion has run in the United

States over the metric route. It will also mark tho first time that the Amer

ican pair have met the Finn on a cinder track, although they both have finished

ahead of Maki on an indoor track.

While admitting that he was more familiar with the metric dist~nc8,

M~ki declared through his interpreter on arrival here early in the week that

miles or meters made no difference as long as he can run out of doors on a good

cinder track.

Minnesota will go after its first outdoor dual meet win in sevoral

seasons against Iowa on the same program. The Gophers hold a 48 2/3--37 1/3

indoor decision over the Hawkeyes and are favored to repeat.

######lffl##

Minneapolis, May---Hoping to better their fifth place rating in the

Big Ten, Coach Phil Brain's University of Minnesota tennis team will get back.

into conference competition on May 9 against Wisconsin.

A strong wind and the Badgers proved to be the Gophers undoing in

their initial match of the season last week here, when the Wisconsin netrnen

gained a 4-2 margin in singles and won thn roc-tch 5-4.

Four veterans form the nucleus for the Gopher playing squad. Number

One man is Ed Von Sien of Minneapolis, who played only a part of last se~son.

Others are Ed Olson of St. Paul, and Charles Johnson and Mike Lieberman of

Mi.nne8.polis. For the third consecutive a8Elson, Couch Brain has onr, of his

tennis playing sons on tho team. He is Bob Brain, a sophomore and former ranking

state high school player.
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Minneapolis, May_LlAfter watching his University of Minnesota football

squad in spring practise for almost five weeks, Coach Bernie Bierman is ready to

say that the 1940 Gopher eleven "may be a fair team if everything works our way."

"We might finish the season in the first division," admits the Gopher

coach, "but, knowing the schedule we face in the Big Ten, I shouldn't be so

rash as to predict a championship for the boys."

The Gophers will conclude their annual six-week spring training session

on Saturday, May 18, with the annual intra-squad game that serves as a 1940 pre-

view for the Minnesota pUblic. For the first time in a good many years the usual

"Maroons versus Golds" designation of the two teams will be discarded, with the

Maroons known as the Greens.

Reviewing the progress during the past five weeks on the Minnesota

football front, Bierman likes the looks of some of his prospective sophomores, but

he hus one lament: "I wish the squad had more depth. I'm afraid that we can't

go much beyond two teams right now."

Of all the three-dozen freshmen, who will be sophomores next fall, the

Minnesota coach thinks Dick Wildung, 200-pound tackle from Luverno, has shown the

most promise. "He could step into any Big Ten lineup right now without weakening

the team," Bierman says.

Several other new men on the squad he classes as "hopefuls, who have

potential talent and who are learning." Among them are Bill Daley of St. Cloud,

Ci fullback; and Bernie Nelson of Minneapolis and Leo Von SistinE! of West DePere,

Wis., ends.

Development of the squad this spring has been helpod by a series of

five intra-squad scrimmages. Three of these, matching the Twin City candidates
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against the remainder of the squad, found the non-Twin-City eleven winning two

games, with one a tie.

As a preview to the spring game, the Greens and Golds will engage in a

"dress rehearsal" scrimmage on Saturday, May 11. George Franck, the squad's out-

standing halfback and Co-captain Bill. Johnson and Bob Fitch, ends, will be missing

from the squad. Franck and Fitch are members of the track team and Johnson is

a catcher on the baseball squad.
* * * * * * * * * * *

Minneapolis, May --- When the University of Minnesota track team trav-

els to West Point, New York next week for a dual meet with Army on May 18, it will

be the first appearance of the Gopher trackmen in an intersectional meet. The

team, which already holds a 83-43 decision over Iowa, will travel to Madison on

May 11 for a dual meet with Wisconsin.
* * * * * * * * * * *

Minneapolis, May---Coach Frank G. McCormick's University of Minnesota

baseball nine will attempt to climb back into the Big Ten race this week, meeting

Wisconsin at Madison on Friday and Saturday, May 10-11. After a highly success-

ful non-conference season, the Gophers ran into difficulty at the plate last week

against Northwestern and dropped two games. One of them was Pitch3r Stan Sowa?s

first loss in three years of Big Ten competition.
* * * * * * * * * * *

Minneapolis, May---Dr. Ancel Keys, professor of physiology and physical

ecucation at the University of Minnesota, who for two years has been studying ~he

hearts of track athletes as a part of his research into the effect of athlet~cs

on the human body, will continue his research with the several hundred entrants

in the National Collegiate championships here on June 21-22. Dr. Keys first began

his survey of track athletes at the N.C.A.A. meet here in 1938 and continued it

at the meet in Los Angeles last year.

* * * * * * * * * * *
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Minneapolis May ~~' One University of Minnesota team is rated as a

challenger and a second will attempt to reach upper brackets during the annual

series of Big Ten Conference championship meets this week.

The Gopher golfers are already making their bid at Columbus, Ohio in

the two-day event on Monday and Tuesday, May 20-21. Captain Merle Getten, Neil

Croonquist, Billy Cooper and Spero Deltas are representing Minnesota in the com-

petition for individual honors. Michigan is the advance favorite.

In track, during the Big Ten outdoor championships at Northwestern

Un1versity on Friday and Saturday, Minnesota entries hope to earn more first and

second places than any Gopher team has done in a number of years. Minnesota fin-

ished seventh in the 1939 meet and is almost certain to improve on that.

Foremost in Coach Jim Kelly's plans are George Franck, Welles Hodgson

and Bob Fitch, anyone of whom may break through the strong field for an individ-

ual championship. Franck placed second to Myron Piker of Northwestern last winter

in the indoor meet in the 60-yard dash and is rated with Piker as one of the fav-

orites in the lOO-yard event Saturday.

Hodgson finished third in the broad jump in the 1939 outdoor meet and

has the best competitive record of any conferenoe contender this year. His best

jump, made last season, is 24 feet, 3 1/8 inches.

Fitch, a sophomore, has given evidence of championship qualifications

in the discus. His best competitive throw has been 152 feet, ~ inches, but he

has twice ~pproached 160 feet in practise. He placed second in the Kansas Rel~ys

and third at Drake.
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Other Minnesota entries who may place for points are George Irvine,

Bill Garrity and Bob Jolmson in the quarter-mile; Art Gill, Captain Carl Rasmussen

and Jack Rhodes in the mile and Ervin Liljegren in the 2-mile.

The Minnesota tennis team will send a full compliment of players to

the conforence playoffs at Northwestern Univorsity on Friday and Saturday. Ed

Von Sein, the Gopher's Number One player should be among the best men thero.

#####ffff#############

Minneapolis, May---An even dozen University of Minnesota athletes now

c')mpeting on Gopher spring sports teams will wind up their collegiate competition

a~ the end of the present season. Five men apiece will graduate from the trnek

and baseball teams, while the golf and tennis Rquads will lose one player each.

Captain Frank (Stubby) Knox, second basemrm from St. Paul, tops the

list of graduating baseball vetorars. Other soniors are Stan (Lofty) Sown, out·

s~~nding southpaw pitcher from Duluth; Ed Dvorak, right-hander from St. Paul;

G'30rge Masologites, third baseman from Minneapolis. and Clayton Becker, St. Paul

outfieldElr.

'rrackmen who will finish three serisons on the Minnesota squall are Cap

tain Carl Rasmussen, miler; George Irvine. qunrtor-miler; Ervin Liljegren, tWG

miler; Everett Miller, high jump entry, and Vincent Lundeen, weight-man.

Lundeen 3nd Miller are from Minneapolis, Rasmussen is from St. Puul, Liljegren

makes his home in Parker's Prairie and Irvine is from LaCrosse, Wis.

Captain Merle Getten of Minneapolis is the only senior on the golf teffin,

and Charles Johnson of Minneapolis will be the only member of the tennis teaIn

to graduate.

---------,
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Minneapolis, September --- Having taken inventory on his 1940 University

of Minnesota football squad, Coach Bernie Bierman confesses a certain degree of

envy of baseball managers.

Noting a surplus of good men at some positions and a shortage at others,

Bierman laments, "Now if this was baseball and I had eight catchers and only two

pitchers, I'd just go out and swap catchers for pitchers. But here we are with

enough guards, tackles and fullbacks and maybe a couple to spare, but not enough

good ends and halfbacks."

Due to this not altogether uncommon situation, at least a half dozen

players on the Gopher squad have been tentatively assigned to two positions.

This strategy has worked well for Bierman in the past, with guards SWitching to

quarterback and fullbacks to end when tho occasion demanded it.

Co-captain Bob Bjorklund of Minneapolis was the regular Minnesota center

last season, but he may be playing end this fall---or alternating between the two

spots. End play is nothing strange to the 2l5-pound senior, however. In high

school, he had his turn at every position on the line and as a Minnesota sopho-

more, he won his letter at one of thd Gopher flanks, where his six foot, three

inch stretch made him effective.

The same thing holds true for Sophomore Bernie Nelson. He won his

freshman numeral at center, but during spring practise he played as nmch of the

time at one position as at the other. Center meanwhile remains protected by Bob

Kolliner, Stillwater veteran, Reserves Mark Moore and Gene Flick, and Sophomores

Don Nolander and Bob Solheim.
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Any Big T0n coach would be delighted at the prospect of having a quartet

of veteren halfbacks such as George Franck, Bruce Smith, Bob PQffrath and J08

J~ik. But a coach would feel even more optimistic if he had a larger number of

them.

Bierman has several incoming sophomores who may provide the answer to

his wants, but goinG on the Qsumption that veterans are the best insurance, he has

given Joe Mernik an interchangable status between quarterback and halfbQck.

As a high school player at Minneapolis Marshall, Mernik did all of the

things I) good halfk.ck is supposed to do and more. As a Gopher sophomore l:lst

season, he W'J-S muds into u blocking qu~rterb'.1ck, with Harold Van Every calling

the signals. Since veterans John Bartelt and Jim Shearer are available at quar

terback, plus three sophomoros, Mernik may find himself a ball carrier again.

Lettermen are numerous elsewhero on the squ'ld. There will be four

tackles, five good guards, three quarterbacks and two fullbacks. Bierman himself

is authority for tho statement that the starting Minnesota team will match'J.

similar eleven of any of the Gopher opponents in ability. But it will be the

men behind this first eleven who hold the fate of the team in the 1940 campaign.
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Minneapolis, September ~~- If Minnesota's eight 1940 football opponents

enter a plea for a 30-mile an hour speed limit on congested gridirons when Half-

back George Franck is in the lineup --- well, you can hardly blame them.

Speed afoot characterizes the Minnesota senior, as has previously been

proven by stop-watches. As a member of the Minnesota track team, Franck has been

timed at 6.3 seconds for 60 yards and 9.7 seconds for the 100-yard dash. Last

spring, he finished second in the Big Ten 100-yard championships and was a member

of Minnesota's championship mile-relay quartet.

Cleated-shoes, pads and other football paraphrenalia do slow down these

speeds but not enough to suit the opposition. George estimates that he can run

100-yards in full equipment in about 11 seconds. Last fall his speed helped him

to score five touchdowns. During the season, he carried the ball 73 times and

averaged better than five yards each time. In addition, he intercepted four

passes and returned them an average of 30 yards.

A second, but not secondary, talent of the Gopher halfback is his ability

to punt long spirals that keep the opposition in the hole. The best effort in

this department has been 70 yards and Franck is fairly consistent at 50 yards.

Last season, he averaged 40 yards on his kicks, taking into account the shorter

efforts that were aimed out of bounds.

Also available at left half for Minnesota is Bruce Smith, the outstand-

ing sophomore back of 1939. The combination creates a problem for Coach Bernie

Bierman in the early days of practise, since he has two of the Big Ten's best

prospects at left half and a replacement problem at right half.
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MINNESOTA NOTES

Minneapolis, September j~- Following the pattern of previous seasons,

every section of the state is represented on the 1940 University of Minnesota

football squad. Twenty-seven Minnesota communities will have representatives on

the Gopher squad. Emphasizing the traditional "home grown" aspect of Gopher

squads is the fact that better than 93 percent of its members are from Minnesota

and the remainder from nearby communities in surrounding states.

#tfffff'if###tfffTfffff#

Minneapolis, September --- Bernie Nelson, sophomore center and end

candidate on the University of Minnesota football squad, hopes--of all things---

to attain the athletic recognition accorded his sisters. Three sisters and a

cousin form the featured skating team known as the Nelson Sisters.

#'if#1Itlff1ltl1ltfft1fft#

Minneapolis, September--- When Minnesota and Wisconsin meet in the

final game of the 1940 season at Madison on November 23 it will be the fiftieth

game in the historic series. The series began back in 1890, when the Wisconsin

players arrived in Minneapolis woaring silk top hats, arousing the ire of the

Gophers to such an extent that the latter won 63-0. The series has been continued

annually with the exception of the year 1906.

#fitf#lIff##irffffrfTf#

Minneapolis, September --- Games at Evanston, Ill., Columbus, Ohio and

Madison, Wisconsin will find the University of Minnesota football squad travelling

more than 3,500 miles this fall, but with only an average of one and one-half

days per game away from classes.
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Minneapolis, september-l\ When the Universi~y of Minnesota football

team meots Northwestern at Evanston on November 2, the Gophers are going to have

to overcome a precedent to win. Minnesota has not won a game at Evanston since

1929 despite the fact that the Gophers have won the Big Ten title four times in

the intervening seasons.

ffd~ffHffffff#~ff#~H

Minneapolis, September --- Young athletes of Scandinavian extraction

still play major roles in University of Minnesota football. But by actual count,

only 15 of the 74 1940 squad members come under this classification. Among them

are Co-captains Bob Bjorklund of Minneapolis and Bill Johnson of Slayton.

Hffff##H#ffffffff#H#

Minneapolis, September --- Football interest is now being generated

even in the furthest reaches of the United State's possessions. From isolated

Midway Island in the North Pacific last week came a letter to the University of

Minnesota athletic department requesting information on the Minnesota-Stanford

football series of a few years ago. The writer, a member of the U. S. Engineer

ing unit stationed on the island, also asked for information on Minnesota's great

fullback of the 1927-29 era, Bronko Nagurski.
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Minneapolis, September l1_ "Quantity good --- quality uncertain,"

is the way Dr. George Hauser characterizes the University of Minnesota's line

prospects this season.

"We have plenty of candidates for each position. They are big and

have fair speed. But in most positions there is a certain lack of experience.

We can have a good line if every thing works out," said the Minnesota line coach.

Position by position, here's the way Dr. liauser classifies the candi-

dates for the five jobs from tackle to tackle:

Centers: "Can be the strongest or the weakest point in the line."

With Co-captain Bob Bjorklund and Sophomore Bernie Nelson classed as centers,

the position has numerical strength. But this pair may have to alternate at

center and end. Other candidates are Veterans Bob Kolliner and Mark Moore,

Sophomor€s Don Nolander and Bob Solheim.

Guards: '~he best fortified positions on the line and p8rhaps the

best protected on the squad," declares Dr. H'luser. "There will be both quantity

flIld quality here." Five lettermen, anyone of whom is a possible starter, are

available. Gordon Paschka, Bill Kuusisto, Helge Pukema, Neil Litman, and Bob

Smith were all listed a8 starters last season. In addition, the veteran John

Billman has been switched from tackle to guard, and there arc, four sophomoreB.

Tackles: "The experienced men at tackle are competent, but they are

too few ill number." Fred Vant Hull, Urban Odson and Leonard Levy are the vet-

eraus. Vant Hull was in the stqrting lineup frequently as a sophomore a year

ago. Odson started the 1940 season as a first string player. Sophomore Dick
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Wildung of Luverne has been called an outstanding prospect. He was on the first

team as practise opened.

Gopher linemen will perhaps average a little heavier than in recent

seasons. The average weight of the tackles was 208 pounds as the season opened,

guards averaging 201 pounds and centers 192.

Dr. Hauser's early practise routine calls for extra long sessions with

the tackling and blocking dummies, including a new tackling machine that reg-

isters the amount of drive put into a block or tackle on a small gauge.
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Minneapolis September ~- Bert Baston, University of Minnesota end coach

and one-time all-American at that position, admits he has his problems with the

current group of Gopher, end candidates. "But," he l,varns, "don't put any 'good,

bad or indifferent' classification on the boys yet.

"Three or four of our ends who are just on the verge of becoming the kind

of players we have to find," says Bert. "If we can get them over that hump in

time, the ends will stack up with any other position on the squad.

"Bob Fitch really made the grade toward the end of last season. With

normal development. he should be a fine player this season. Co-captain Bill

Johnson has the physical setup and the experience needed. I haven't seen enough

of the sophomores yet to be sure how much they will help us. Leo Von Sistine is

very fast and Carl Ekberg has the raw material out of which ends are made. Joe

Hirscher. Bill Gladwin and Judd Ringer of the reserves also have promise."

Year in and out, the records show, Baston has developed Minnesota ends

that have ranked with the best in the nation. Among them. Frank (Butch) Larson.

all-American in 1933-34, and Ray King, who won the honor in 1937.

Together with PUdge Wyman, one of Minnesota's illustrious fullbacks,

Baston formed the famed passing combination of Wyman-to-Baston that is still

remembered. His pass catching ability coupled with general all-around brilliance

earned him all-America rating in both 1915 and 1916. Much of the old skill still

remains, as Gopher ends of the current era, who havo been the subject of Baston's

personal demonstrations, will testify.
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Minneapolis, September -~- There will be no guesswork as to the compar-

ative abilities of Minnesota linemen this season. Reason: a mechanically con-

trolled canvas dummy that rogisters the "push" behind each lineman's charge.

Ordered installed by Line Coach George Hauser, the dummy slides along

on pullies. The opposition offered by the dummy is regulated by pneumatic pressure

controlled by the coach and many an ambitious gU'lrd or tackle has been sent sprawl-

ing by the unexpected resistance put up by the stUffed canvas bag.

The dummy is one of several conditioning devices developed on orders of

Dr. Hauser. Since Minnesota players seldom scrimmage after the first game of the

season, the artificial resistance takes the place of actual players and helps to

reduce practise injuries.

#####fltfllfl#

Minneapolis, September --- The 1940 University of Minnesota football

team will run on approximately 7,000 yards of new sad during home games, according

to Veteran Groundskeeper Art Smith. The sod was "plugged in" to bare spots in the

turf of Memorial Stadium and five adjacent practise fields. A good gridiron, says

Smith, will have grass with long, tough roots and a minimumi of clover, which makes

a slippery field, even when players wear cleated shoes.

##d1f1hhfff#lf

Minneapolis, September The European war has caused a shortage of

two important training room items at tho University of Minnesota football head-

quarters. Surgical scissors made in Germany are no longer obtainable. Neither

is a special type of sponge rubber made in France and used for pads and other

protective oquipment.
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Minneapolis, September(~- If quarterback veterans John Bartelt or

Jim Shearer win the regular job as signal-caller on the 1940 University of Minne

sota football te!lln it will be the first time 13. "one-position" player has held the

job since Glenn Seidel played in the Gopher backfield in 1935. Vernal LeVoir,

who succeeded Seidel, was a converted fullback. So were Vic Spadaccini in 1937

and George Faust in 1938. Charles Wilkinson, Minnesota quarterback in 1936, was

a letter-winner at guard the previous season. Last season, Halfback Joe Mernik

won the job.

####1I#1Iff##

Minneapolis, September --- Freshmen defeated sophomores in the first

football game ever played on the University of Minnesota campus back in 1878. The

Ariel, student paper of that era, suggested the result was due to "the freshmen

outnumbering the sophomores. n

#####1I#H1I#

Minneapolis, September --- Modern dining facilities of the University of

Minnesota's new Coffman Memorial Union prOVide the training table site this year

for hungry Gopher football players. Dr. George Hauser, team physician as well as

line coach, prepares the menus and makes certain that the athletes don't get too

much starchy foods.

IIftlf1i#fffffftlff
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Minneapolis-~- It may come as a surprise to those who are used to
'-

referring to football players studying physical education as "dumb athletes"

but the truth is that a physical education "major" course has requirements which

only a'serious student can meet.
• .' l,.~ ~'.

,,',:,"

,"_'~'b,c:>rlty for this statement is Louis F. Keller, associate professor

of Ph181.~a1. e4tlcation at the University of Minnesota. "Just look over the cur-
,,~i"

riculum in physical education here at Minnesota and you'll discover what I

mean," he says.

"In the first two years of the course, students take only nine credits

in actual physical education subjects, for they must study chemistry, composi-

tion, zoology, psychology, preventive medicine, fundamentals of speech and pass

40 other credits in academic subjects,"Keller explained. "You can't be a 'dumb

athlete' and pass a course like that."

Going into the final two years leading to a bachelor's degree, the

physical education major finds his classroom work still on a high level. Then

he must stUdy such subjects as physiological chemistry, human physiology, anatomy,

public and personal health, kinesiology and practise teaching.

As is the case with other students in the College of Education at

Minnesota who expect to become teachers, physical education majors must carry a

"minor"--- a secondary field of study Which he can teach along with coaching

duties when he gets a job.

An example of the graduates is George (Butch) NaSh, end on the football

teams of 1936-38 and now a member of the faculty at Anoka, Minnesota, high

school. Nash coaches and teaches physical education and social studies. So do
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George Roscoe, halfback from 1933-35, now coach at Owatonna, Minnesota high

school, and Gordon Addington, basketball player from 1936-38, now at Harmony,

Minn.

Stan Kostka, all-American fullback on the 1934 national championship

Gopher eleven, now coaches at Chisholm high school. He also teaches biology and

zoology. Scores of graduates hold similar posts.

Approximately 20 of the 65 members of the current University of Minne

sota football squad are majoring in physical education. The remainder are

scattered through the academic and professional departments of the University.
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Minneapolis, October l~ The addition of Sophomore Fullback Bill Daley

to the Minnesota lineup gives the Gophers what well may be one of the fastest

backfields in the nation.

A tall 200-pounder, Daley stepped into the fullback assignment against

Nebraska last Saturday with a drive and speed that reminded spectators of some

of the fine Minnesota fullbacks of the past. Today, he is a candidate for the

starting assignment.

In the second quarter, Daley broke off guard and ran 48 yards to the

Nebraska five-yard lin1, carrying a Cornhusker tackler on his back the last

half-dozen steps. Two plays later, he bucked over for the first touchdown of

the game.

As the fourth quarter opened, a Nebraska back intercepted a Minnesota

pass and was headed for the open field until Daley sprinted across the field

from his defensive position to halt him with a hard tackle. Later, Bill added

to his total yardage by running 20 yards on one play and cracking the center of

the Nebraska line for 18 yards in two more attempts. In all, he averaged 9.8

yards for each time he carried the ball.

"I should have scored easily on that 48 yard run," he declared later.

"I made the mistake of looking back when all I had to do was run. I don't think

I'll make that mistake again."

Although his high school at Melrose, Minn. had no tr~ck team, Daley

ran a lOO-yard time trial in 10.2 seconds despite the 200 pounds he carried on

his six foot, two inch frame.
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With George Franck, one of the Big Ten's outstanding sprinters at

right half and two other fast men in the Gopher backfield,. the Minnesota running

attack can really move down field when Daley is in the lineup.

At Melrose high school, Bill played left and right half, punted,

passed and kicked off for his team during his senior year. He also played

center on the basketball team, was a baseball outfielder and a promising heavy

weight boxer.

Lack of confidence in his football ability kept Daley from coming to

Minnesota for a year after he graduated. "Pug Lund, Minnesota's all-American

halfback in 1934, was my boyhood idol," he explainn. "I felt I could never hope

to be as fine a player as Lund so I almost gave up the idea of football."

Last year, however, the Melrose coach convinced Bill that it was

worth a try. The result was that Daley was named the outstanding back on the

1939 Minnesota freshman squad. His advancement since that time has been steady

and coaches believe he may in time become a worthy supcessor to the line of fgm

ous Minneso~Q fullb&cks.

.1
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Minneapolis, October ~~ Here are a few observations on George Franck,

Minnesota's fleet senior halfback, who has been leading the 1940 Gophers in their

victories to date:

Against Washington and Nebraska he totalled 158 yards from scrimmage.

This is approximately one-half the yardage he ran up in eight games last season.

It is also one-third of the total yardage gained by the entire Minnesota team

from rushing this season.

His punting average has been better than 42 yards, including the short

kicks directed out of bounds or into the end zone. The record shows that he has

spiralled the ball 60 to 70 yards on occasion.

He has added passing to his talents this season, completing many of his

attempts with accurate tosses.

Before he closes his Minnesota football career, barring misfortune,

George will have carried the ball more than 1,000 yurds from scrimmage in three

seasons. With six games left on the 1940 schedule, he already has carried the

ball 164 times for 872 yards, an average of 5.31 yards. He has also crossed the

goal line 11 times. His outstanding play was the 98-yard return of a kickoff

for a touchdo~n against Washington on September 28.

Speaking for himself, Franck says, "Any success I've had in carrying

the ball this season is due to the fine blocking the rest of the team has given

me. That was particularly true on that long run in the Washington gamo."

Explaining the break-away downfield dashes that have featured his play

this senson, George declares, "I just took the ball and ran." This statement is

well verified by the opposition who had the experience of trying to lay hands on

- - _ .._-----------------------------------
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the elusive Gopher back. Franck has sprintod the lOO-y~rd dash in a track suit

in 9. 7 sGcond[~. He is a member of the Big Ten chumpionship mile relay team. The

clock at Minnesota's Memorial Stadium flashed off exactly 15 seconds while he

was making his 98-yard dash against Washington burdened by pounds of football

equipment.

As an after-thought, George adds, "I Glso make a fe.int onco in a while

to get by the opposing safety man. Sometimes he does the same thing. Then you

have to feint twice to his once. That slows you up a little."

Although he weighs only 175 pounds, Franck has beon playing right half

back in the Gopher lineup, a job that calls for considerable blocking. He has

also been calling the signals when any of Minnesota's blocking quarterbacks have

been in the backfield.

The passing skill he shows this year is the result of a summer of daily

practise. He carried a football to work each day and during the lunch hour and

after work, he developed passing accuracy.

Meanwhile, in Davenport, Iowa, there is a trio of Francks who watch

Georgo's progress with more than ordinary interest. They are Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Franck, Sr, and brother Harry, Jr. When the Gophers play at Minneapolis the

Franck family schedule is a complicated one. After watching Hc.rry, Jr. play in

tho backfield of the Davenport high school temn on a Friday night, the Francks

climb in the family car and drive to Minneapolis to be on time for Sc.turday's

gamE;.
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Minneapolis ~~- George Franck, Minnesota's elusive halfback, has now displayed

virtually all of the talents listed for that position plus a few that are supposed-

ly in the province of other backfield men.

Knovm as a speedy running back for the past two seasons, the 175-pound Gopher

right halfback has demonstrr:·.ted his fleetness in every game to date, particularly

in his 98-yard touchdown run from kickoff against Washington.

As a punter, he has averaged 40 yards on his kicks, including efforts directed

over the goal line or out of bounds. He has been known to get off punts that

travelled 70 yards.

His tackling has staved off at least two touchdown;:; at important moments when

the opposition threntened. His peculiar semi-block brought dovm both the ball-

carrier and his blockr:~r in the Washington game. The s:une maneuver !mOck8d an Ohio

State runner out of bounds on the one-yard line to save another score from b.)ing

tallied against the Gophers.

In addition, he has done his sharo of the p~ssing and has made his sh[,rd of

completions.

Ag'linst Iowa last Saturday, Franck added two new scoring we;-ipons to his array.

Twice he out-raced the. opposinr; secondary to c[,tch passes for touchdowns. Twice

more, ho bucked inside tackle for touchdowns.

In addition to his halfbacking duties, George also calls signals from his

spot at right halfback and becomes a blocker when his backfield matus have the

ball. In four games, Franck has aver~ged 5.35 y~rds and has scored six touchdovms.

Minne~polis --- Here are some reasons for the ability of the Minnesota foot-

ball teqm to carryon a sustained attack this season without Q noticeable letdown

in effectivenes8 when substitutions are mnde.
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Sophomore end Dill Baumgartner of Duluth was on the fourth team when the

season st~rted. Ho served 3 short apprenticeship in the Washington and Nebraska

games, tht.m stepped out in the Ohio State game and made several important tnckles

that helped the Gophers to stave off the Buckeyes. Against Iowa, he was in the

game early and continued to show promise.

Gene Flick, center candidate from Minneapolis, didn't get into a game last

season and wasn't even considered in the pre-season reckoning of Minnesot~ strength.

Today he has the rating as the first alternat8 to Co-captain Bob Bjorklund and has

been in action in every Minnesota game to date.

Helge Pukema, letter~an guard from Duluth, spent a major portion of lust

season on the bench. InsE"rted into the Gopher lineup in the Ohio Statu game, his

plny was sinrled out by Minnesota coaches after the game '1G one: of the two best

performances by linemen during the game.

Bob Fitch, end from St. Louis Park, has helped to lessen Minnesota's problam

at tho ends by playin~ u particularly outstrmding grone against 10w9.. He threw

Hawkeye ball-carriers for r~~peated losses and Coach Bierman declared thc.t Fitch

"saved the day" in the uncertain first quarter.

Ed Steinbnuer, senior fullback from Owr:,tonn,'1, also got his opportunity c.gainst

Iowa after sitting on the bench most of the first three g~lIDes v.'hile Bob SWE igcr

and Bill Daley did the plunging. Against the Hawkeyes, Steinbauer scored one

touchdown, kicked the conv8rsion and aver2ged 8.8 yards for every time he carried

the ball.
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Hinneupol1s, 1l0vGJ.1bDr _1:~ One of tho smallest "erad-

uatine classos" in recent University of' llinncsota football hiDtory-·--

10 8eniors --- vrill hu-..c its COJlli10nC01.lCnt exercisc~J at 1.ladiGOll on

Saturday as the Gophers r.lcwt Wificonsin in tho tinal game of the .

:Joason anG. tho :riftio~h annivorsary of tho historic 3CI'ius botrro')l1

tho two universitios.

Despite tho ninhl'lll::' total 1083 to thu championship

squad, tho l·.i.irmosol;aniJ ',rill 10Gu livo 1:1on out of tho 1940 startiIl{;

lineup. '-'oorGu lPranclc, the GophJr' 3 vorsatile touchdown runner, vlill

concludo his (;onpotition. So lTill Co-captain3 Dob :Jjurklunl at cantor

and iJill J'ohnaon a-I; riGht ond, Bob Paffrath at quartorback anel Dill

KUU8istc at loft guard.

Ali-othor 1'iyo ::Junior;:; v,ill be: nw.killG th3ir fin .....l

c\.p:poarance froTa tho socond J.nG. tllird t.oml8. Thoy includ.) Bob

Kollinor, center; Jobn :Jartolt, quartorhack; Joo Jar.luik, halfback;

Ed Stoinb::..uer, fullback, and Holc;o Pulccl.1u, GUard. The latter has

~e(m n first string playor, a.ltornating at right Guard nith Gordon

PaschJ:m.rho 17ill hold OVDr. JiJ;]. Shoaror. quartorback, and Geno Flick,

contor. both have a S0,l30n of l:Or.':i1otition rCl.laininiJ' but way be a.blc to

gradunto bofore anothor soason.

Fow soniors in rocant ilirmosoto. annale.; IW.7C concludo(~ their

playil1G curo\.:['u \lith ac 1.18.11:1 aceo~,l:rlisbJfients UG Franck vlill have to his

credi t '\.'hun tho fim~l GUll ha3 Gounl~od on Saturday. In 23 ~;nm.03, ho 11a.8

carriod tho ball for 0. total 0'(' 1,141 yards, has scor<J(~ 16 touchdo-,ms

and has avoraGed bottc:r tlv:m 40 yards on punts.
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/
l1inneapolis, November i-::'_ Coach Dallas Ward is frankly

optimistic regarding his 1940 University of l.1innosota freshman

footbo.ll sCJ.uad. Sur-IoyinG the reoults accomplished durinG the six

woeks of p:ractiso just concluded, he o.dmits:

"It haa beon <.1, ';'Jry satisfactory sCluad in overy way. l:iaybc it

~7asn't tho bost freslim.an group V/O'VO had at Minnosota. But barring

misfortune, I' 11 YTager tha.t 1'01: sCJ.u:ldc ,Jill ~1UVO contributed more

to 1.-iirmonota football by tho time thonG boys 1,;ind up their competition. II

',Ihen tho roc,)ut rllid-No7ombor blizzo.rd cut tho frool'.mc.lil

season short at I1inllosota, lilo.rd had alroady singlod out some three

dozGn I)layers o.s pronisinG. SO\loral othors l'vill receivo l1Ul~:3ral:J

o.ncl will 0.100 be ask-.:;d to join tho varsity in :J:9rinc; practiso.

Promioin,:; b,lCl:fi:old c8.ndidates prociominato, ;Inrd pointe

out, but there arc also 80yor3.1 (';ood linemen in the LSI'OUp. Folloring

i:J a lint of some of 01.rtst,,:1llcUn::; Goyhor yonrlings.

l';ncl.::; - Dict :Sur]: and John I;hittcu, ~.li"..ll;.nl?olisj John J,dnmD,

l:loundj Herbort nein, Billings, I.lont.; JolmHulr0ady, FarGO, N. D.;

Pat Shuohan, Filliston, N. D.

TackloD - GoorGo Path, St. Paulj Bill Iillpp, Aberdeen, S.D.;

:Jill Ald':,orth, Go.rdon City, N. Y., and Rudy Sikich, Hibbing.

Guards - Vic Kulbitski, Rod '~ring, and John Perko, Ely,

Conter::; - Ed lJuchtel, Ilirmoapolis, and Charles Sandborg,

Zumbrota.

Quarterbacks - Jiril Haley, Llinneapolisj Bob Sandberg, nico

Lako, 1'Jis., and Bill Ronch, ~onasha, :Jis.
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Halfbacks - Don '!,~,Ol1aD, Bob Bradford and Halt Mornik,

:.linnoapolis; JolmMauor, Ct. Paul; Foster Bacon, Spring Volley;

Jack Dauphin, Grand Rapid:.J; Earl E2.i, Milaca; Herman .~'riekey, Billings,

Mont.; Jim Foster, Detroit Lill:os; Norris Halli1ibau, LoCenter.

Fullbueks - Bob Graiziger, 3t. Paul; William SchaloVl,

Chaska, and 'darron Donus, Eau Clairo, Hi:.>.

I,,~ 'L/U..It.lUU1JUI.!/.JUL IUt.ltJL./UL.!(
lnnnnntrnt,nt7i',flnr,nnnnnr

Minnoapolis, November --- ~ least two .of tho playors

'who po.rticipatod in tho first game be t:; \'J() on LimlOsota and. 1'Jisconsin

back in 1890 arc still following tho Goplillr progross as the Minnecotcns

lJroparo to m(;ot tho BadgorG for tho fiftieth time at Ladison on Saturday.

They are A. :F. J?illsbuI"J ~md Georg,:; :t3oldo"~, llinncapolis business laaderD.

:Delden kicked the fiold Goal for ;iinnoGota I G final fivo poi~lts in the

"63-0 vrin 50 yoars ago.
(J~;hff!;~iJfi'i;!i;~;;~i~!M,;'/Jf,(t!;h'!-ij/h;!ff

lolirulOUpolis, November --- Tuesday, lJoVGmbor 26, will be

a busy day for tlirljlOsota 's Chllillpionship Gophors despHo the fact that

they will have conclw[cd thoir 30cJ.Don on that dato. I. captnin fOl' tho

1941 llinnosotn squad uill bo clected und 1940 football lottor rrillLcr.s

announced at a football ;,'lssombly on tho campus at 4 p.m. Tho official

footb'111 party and dinner ,lance ",ill fallon in tho ball:voom of tho nov;

Coffm~n llor;lorio.l Union on 'ruosday ov.ming.
JL I( 'til /I.Ll.:( iUUt.J1.lLH,I/.'Uf:: 'UVlltjt.jUL'(
inrlriOlinr"Hlnr,rTT1(In, i,',n,lrrtltrnr

Minnoapolis, Novombor ---So70ral member::> of tho 19/+0

University of ldinnosota football SC1UJ.d nill swing into compotition in

othor sports on tIl:; closo of tho football GoaGon thin wo~k. Among th-:.m,

Joo 1I1crnil:, basl:otball; Judd Ringer, s\Iimraing; Lon Lovy and Dill

Kuusi.sta , nrostlinc;, and Goorgo Franck and Dob Fitch, trae!';:.
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Minneapolis, December -~- Surveying his fourteenth University of

Minnesota basketball squad, which he will send into action for the first time this

week, Coach Dave Mac Millan sees, "More scoring ability, more speed and better

all-around balance than a year ago if everything goes all right." And then he

adds, "But we may be a little less effective on the defense."

Going further, M~tC Millan can see general improvement throughout the

Western Conference, with Indiana the logical pre-su'lson choice for the title.

There will be a nucleus of six lettermen to provide the necessary exper-

ience on the Gopher squad. In addition, 3. half dozen good sophomore prospects

will lend new talent and scoring ability. The combination, Mac Millan hopes,

will advance Minnesota from the seventh place it held in the final standings of

last season.

Key-man as a sophomore last season, Don CDrlson is again expected to

playa major rolo in the Gopher offense. The Minneapolis forward placed fourth

in the conference iIl individual scoring during his first season, with 48 field

goals ~nd 38 free throws for 134 total points. He was consistently the high-

point man of the teUll through the season t scoring 20 points against Ohio State

for his best individual game.

Another Gopher scoring threat is Don Smith. As a starting forward from

the first g:une of l(~st season, Smith rolled up 60 points in non-conference gamGs

and 12 more tn two Big Ten tilts before he was forced out for the season with a

shoulder ailment.

Wi11 Warhol, Harold Thuno, Max Mohr and Stuart M:.lc Donald were all in

nnd out of the Gopher starting lineup during 1939-40. They aru now in the midst
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of competition for those same jobs. Warhol divided the center assignment last

season, ~md was also an efficient guard. Thune, Mohr and Mac Donald play either

guard or forw~rd.

Despite this roster of veterans, at least two sophomores may make the

first team for the opening game and others are expected to receive recognition

as the season matures.

Bill Lind, a six foot, three inch center candidate from Minneapolis,

may win that post because of his height and scoring ability. Kenneth Exel,

another Minneapolitan, is being seriously considered as a candidate at one of

the forwards.

Other promising sophomore candidates are Reuben Epp, former member of

the state state high school championship Mountain Lake team; Warren Ajax of Minne

apolis nnd Jim Fitzgerald of Yankton, 8. D.

After a season's intermission last year, the Gophers will again make

an Eastern swing during the holiday season, meeting New York University at Mad

ison Square Garden on December 28 and George Washington University at Washington,

D. C. on December 30. Two new non-conference opponents will appear on the ho"ne

schedule in the University of Idaho on December 14 and the University of Montana

on January 4.

In the conference, the Gophers will meet Wisconsin, Iowa, Ohio State,

Illinois, Purdue and Chicago on the home floor. The season gets under way at the

Minnesota Field House on December 7 against Carleton College.

fffffftiffffff#frit
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Home
Minneapolis (Central)
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Minneapolis (Edison)
St. Paul
Minneapolis (Roosevelt)
Mountain Lake
Yankton, S. D.
Minneapolis
Minneapolis (Washburn)
Minneapolis (North)
Odell, Ill.
St. Paul
Wayzata
St. Cloud
Willmar
Minneapolis
Minneapolis (West)
Minneapolis (Roosevelt)
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Hopkins
Lind
Minneapolis (Edison)

1st
2nd
3rd
2nd
1st
1st
1st
1st
3rd
1st
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
1st
1st
1st
2nd
2nd
3rd
2nd
1st
3rd

Yrs. of
Compo

Games Away
Nebr~iska at Lincoln, Neb.
Creighton at Omaha, Neb.
New York U. at New York, ~. Y.
Geo. Washington at Washington, D.C.
Chicago at Chicago
Michigan at Ann Arbor
Indiana at Bloomington, Ind.
Northwestern at Evanston
Wisconsin at Madison
Iowa at Iowa City
~ ~ * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * *

1940-41 Schedule
At Minneapolis

Carleton
Iowa State
U. of Idaho
U. of Montana
Wisconsin
Iowa
Ohio State
Illinois
Purdue
Chicago

170
180
175
170
170
155
165
165
160
170
170
155
170
165
170
150
170
155
165
170
165
160
175
175

Weight

Dec.21
23
28
30

Jan.18
20

Feb.15
17

Mar. 1
3

* * * *

Dec. 7
9

14
Jan. 4

6
13
27

F'eb. 8
22
24

6'2
5' 11
6'1
6'
6'2
5'11
6'
5'11
5'10
6'1
6'3
5' 9
6'
5' 11
6'
5'10
5'10
5'10
6'
6'
5'10
5'10
5'10
6'

Height

-3-
1940-41 Minnesot~ SQund

C
F
C
F
F
F
F
G
F
C
C
F
F
G
F
F
G
G
F
F
G
F
G
G

Pos.

* * * * * * • * * * * * * ~ * * * * * *

Jersey
Number Name of Player

5 Ajax, Warren
22 #Ahlquist, Eugene
27 #Boerner, George
17 *Carlson, Don
26 Carlson, Roger

7 Exel, Kenneth
12 Epp, Reuben
19 Fitzgerald, Jim
29 #Holick, Frank
20 King, Reed
11 Lind, Bill
24 #Lqngan, Jack
8 *Mohr, Max

14 Merz, Alby
15 *Mac Donald, Stuart

4 Peterson, Howard
23 Peterson, Dick

Olsen, John
16 *Smith, Don
28 #Smith, Jim
10 #Taragos, George

:3 #Teyro, Bob
6 Vanstrum, Fred

18 *Warhol, Will
*' Lettermen
# Reservef,?, _

1':1-'9-40 Results
Minnesota 47 N. Dakota State 28
Minnesota 38 So. Dakota State 30
Minnesota 29 Carleton 20
Minnesota 35 U. or S. Dakota 28
Minnesota 61 Nebraska 37
Minne~ota 47 Washington 41 (Seattle)
Minn830ta 28 W Bshington 26
MinnesJta 33 Washington 37
*Minnesota 42 Iowa 34
*Minnesota 38 Northwestern 46
*Minnesota 46 Indiana 44
*Minnesota 34 Purdue 50
*Minnesota 31 Illinois 60
*Minnesota 34 Wisconsin 36
*Minnesota 34 Iowa 29
*Minnesota 32 ghicugo 35
*Minncsota 43 Ohio Stste 48
*Minnesota 43 Wisconsin 39
*Minnesota 46 Chic'lgo 33
*Minnesota 32 Michigan 43

All Games --'- won 12, lost 8
*Big Ten won 5, lost 7

I ;

Lettermen lost (John Dick, guard, who scored 114 points and was a regular
from 1939-40 (Fred Anderson, regular guard, who scored 112 points
squr:ld. (Harold Van Every, reserve forward
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The 1940-41 Minnesota Squad

Lettermen (7)

DON CARLSON: forward. One of the Big Ten's leading scorer's as a sophomore
last season. Scored 134 points for fourth place in individual standings. In all
gAmes, scored 162 points. A natural athlete, Carlson can score from any point on
the floor and is an able floor manager for the team. He is a fine ball-handler
and fits very well into Coach Ma~Millan's intricate short-pass game. Carlson is
a junior from Minneapolis. He stands 6 feet and weighs 170 pounds.

STUART MAC DONALD: forward. Scored 34 points last se9.son on 18 field goals
and seven free throws. A good steady player in the pinch, he is best on long
shots. The only bespectacled player on the squad. He is a junior from St. Cloud,
Minn.

NUOC ~OHR: forward. A good ball-handler and a steady defensive player, Mohr
does not specialize in scoring. During the 1939-40 season, Mohr tallied 11 field
goals and 12 free throws for 34 points. He is a senior from St.Paul, Minnesota.

DON SMITH: forward. At the beginning of last setison, Smith was cited as a
particularly outstanding sophomore prospect. He lived up to that citation through
the non-conference schedule by becoming the leading scorer on the squad. In the
spconn rqme of the Big Ten schedule arainst Northwostorn, he accidentally suffered
a collar bone dislocation and was out for the remainder of the year. He is a
junior from Minneapolis.

HAROLD TI]UNE: guard. Slightly built, Thune nevertheless rated among the
top players on the Minnesota squad last year. Although he served most of his
time at guard, he also played forward on occasion. In addition, he participated
in all but two games on the schedule, scoring a total of 38 points. Thune is a
junior from Murdo, S. D.

~ILL WARHOL: guard or center. One of the steadiest and most efficient p:ay
ers on the Minnesota squad, he is adept at patrolling the back court and picking
the rebounds off the backboard. Warhol is one of the group of fine basketball
players who are resiQents of Northeast Minneapolis, a group that has included
George Nash and Don Carlson.· He was a consisent scorer last season, with 52 field
goals and 28 free throws to his credit. He is a senior.

Reserves (I))
GEORGE BOERNER: forward. Senior. Played in 4 games, scored 5 points, 1939-

40.
FRANK HOLICK: forward. Senior. Played in one game. Scored one point.
JACK LAtlGAN: forward. Junior from Odell, Ill. He played in three confer

ence games last year and scored six points against Illinois.
BOB TEYRO: was on the squad last year, but did not see action. A forward.
GEORGE TARAGOS: guard. Senior. Played in two games last season with vars

ity plus several others with the B squad.

Some Outstanding Sophomores

WARRN~ _~AX: center or forward. A tall, rangy player with plenty of poten
tial scoring ability. A good ball-handler and team man. He is regarded as a
strong possibility to break into the lineup frequently. Height, six feet, two
inches. Weight 170 pounds. From Minneapolis.

ROGER CARLSON: fOI'1I'nrd or guard. Another good-sized sophomore candidate.
He has not yet found his place in the lineup, but it may be only a question of
time. He is a competent player in all departments. From st. Paul. Height, six
feet, two inches. Weight, 170 pounds.

REUBEN EPP: guard. A former member of tho 1939 Minnesota high school cham
pionship Mountain Lake team. He is regarded by co~ches as a good prospect.
Height six feet, weight 165 pounds.
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KENNETH EXEL: forward. Regarded as a possible candidate for a berth in the
starting lineup. He is a good ball-handler, a better than average shot and a
fair defensive player by the coaches' pre-season rating. From Minneapolis Roose
velt. Height five feet, 11 inches. Weigh~ 155 pounds.

JIM FITZGERALD: forwnrd. .A:~ younger brother of t he former University of
Chicago captain. He needs more experience but has promise. From Yankton, S. D.
Height five feet, 11 inches. Weight, 165 pounds.

BILL LIND: Center. Regarded as the leading candidate for the starting cen
ter assignment. The tallest man on the squad, six feet, three inches, he also is
considered a good scorer, an able man on rebounds and a competent ball-handler.
From Minneapolis North high.

JOHN OLSEN: guard. Coaches say his outstanding talents run to ball-handling
and shooting. He is small but very fast. From Minneapolis West high. Height,
five feet, 10 inches. Weight, 15S'pounds.

FRED VANSTRUM: forward or guard. An aggressive player who is always "on
the ball." A good shot in the bargain. He is from Lind, Minn. Height, five
feet, 10 inches; weight, 175 pounds.

tfff#ffffti'ffff-tf#

COACH DAVE M1~C MILLAN: It was in 1927 that Mac Millan came to Minnesota
bringing with him the rapid fire passing game that has been adopted by many a
college team and which was a product of his playing days with the famed New York
Celtics. Since that time, working for the most part with squads averaging under
six feet in height, he has substituted speed and skill in the Minnesota attack
instead of tha old style power and blocking. During the intervening years since
he became the l/linresota conch, Mac Millan has directed teams to first division
berths in the Big Ten several times and to a share of the championship in 1936 ~\7.

B0ra and raised on New York's East Side, Mac Millan learned :J,is baske~ball early
aR a member of the Madison Square Church House and Twe~ty-third Street Y.M.C.p..
teams. It was in 1912 that he joined the Celtics, playing with such stars as nat
Holman, Johnny Bec~nan, Chris Leonard, Dutch Dehnart and Pete Barry. As a college
undergraduate, Mac Millan attended both Oberlin and the University of Idaho,
becoming coach at the latter University at a later date.

ASSlffi'ANT COAC8. MIKE CIELUSAK: was an outstanding guard on Mac Millan's
Minnesota teams of 1930 and 1931. Also a third baseman on the Gopher baseball
nine during the same period. Now assistant coach and scout, as well as assistant
to the director of intramural athletics.
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Minneapolis, December 1Q- The business of trying to

follow in the blade marks of an undefeated national championship

predecessor is one of major importance to the current University

of Minnesota hockey squad, perenially one of the leaders in

collegiate circles.

Coach Larry Armstrong thinks that possibly it can be

accomplished. But he qualifies that thought with the explan-

ation that his present Gophers are bound to feel the loss of

some key members of last season's champions. If Minnesota drops

a game or two in a difficult schedule it is to be expected, he

feels.

It is an impressive record that the Gopher skaters seek

to perpetuate. Everyone of Coach Armstrong's five previous

Minnesota sextets has won or tied for the title in the three-team

Western Conference hockey competition. In addition, last year's

Gophers won everyone of their 18 games.

There are six veterans back on the roster, including

some of the top-notch play-makers of last season. Chief of these

is Captain Harold (Babe) Paulsen, highest scorer in Minnesota

hockey history and possibly one of the leading goal-getters in

collegiate annals, although records do not cover the point.

In his first two seasons, Paulsen, a product of fuesabi

Range hockey at Virginia, Minnesota, counted 4a goals and 29

assists in 39 games. This season, he is again patrolling the
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right wing on the starting line, along with Allan Eggleton at

center and Fred Junger at left wing. The latter pair are also

veter~,ns of the 1939-40 campaign.

A bit short on size, butln'lg on speed and combination

play, the trio had its debut in the recent series with London, Onto

A~C. ~nd scored four of the eight Minnesota goals.

VeterJ.n d(~fensemen provide experience along the Gopher

blue line. Ken Cramp, a three-year vetoran, was a regular last SEJason

and Ian Anderson a vo.]uabld alternate. The sixth letterman is Ray

Fischer, who won reCofnition at wing l'1st sW1son, but vrho is now

in thu midst of 0. two-way competition for the goal-minding job

along with Burton Joseph, understudy to lI1'lrty F3.1k a year ago.

There is also plenty of new talent on the roster,

recruited from the freshman squad of last season. Accordiag to

Coach Armstron~.,' s appr9.isnl, Bill Gallig~m, fnst sk':tin.g center

from St. Paul, is one of his best prospacts. Gallig~~ did not get

into tho lineup in early g:;mes and has a scholas1i:rc deficiency to

TInke up.

The second forwnrd line includes Jim lvhgnus, a veteran

of last season but not h lattor-winaer, st one of the wings, with

Sophomores J08 P~ge and Bob Arnold and his line-mates. Defense

additions include Bob Smith, 210 pound letterman guard on the

championship Gopher footbal1 squud; Larry Lund and John Peterson.

There are eight lettcrm(:;n missing from last year's

squad. They are rlaydon Pickering and Bob Rhiuebopger, wings; Davo

Lmmpton and Fr~nk St. Vincent, centers; Jor~ M2riucci, Bert McKenzie

and Ed Keranen, defonsomen, and Mcrtin Falk, goalie.

&
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The Gophers brought their string of games without defeat

to 20 on December 9 cnd 10, defeating London A. C. 5-3 and end-

ing the second ge~e in a 3-3 deadlock. An intersectional series

with Yale at the Minneapolis Arena on December 27 and 28 is next

on the schedule.

-(;-oalies-

9

3
9

23

37

3

2
5

9

14

1939-40 [:>Coring
Goc1s-Ascists-Tp

bt t1pls.
2nd St ..Paul 6
1st St. P8ul
2nd St. Pail

Yr. Home

1st Minneapolis
2nd Mpls. 14
1st St.Louis Pk.
31'd Virginiri 23
2nd [jt. Peul
1st Mp1s.

3rd St. Paul 1
3l'd lilpls. 4
L.>t r.;pls.
2nd St.P13ul
1st lVlpls.
1st Mpls.

Bolla, John{ rw)
*Junger, Fred (1w)
Page, Joe(lw)

*Paulsen,Harold (C)
#Rotert sun ,Norbert

Snapp, Don (lw)

Arnold, Bob
*Eegleton, Allan

Gnlligan, Bill
#M:"1gnus, Jim

*A.ndersoIl, Ian
*Cramp , r\enneth
Lund, Lnrry

#M~:gnuss...'ll, Carl
Peterson, John
Smith, Bob

5
9
4
7

15
2

11
3

6

8
12
16
20
10
17

The Squad Roster
;;.;;N..;.o..;.'__...;:N-'-'c;;.;;'m;;.;;e;....;;o-.f_P_·~ ·~ye r Weight He i ght

-Wingmen-
140 5'7
145 5'5
170 6'
165 5'7
180 5' 10
180 5'10
-CEouters-
165 5'9
160 5'8
170 5'8
180 5' 9

-D0fensemen-
170 5'11
175 5'11
200 6'4
215 6' 2
180 5'11
210 6'2

18 *Fischer, Ray 185 6' 2 2;-ld Mpls.
14 #Joseph, Burton 160 5; 8 2I1d l"pls.
______*--:L::.e:;.t::.;::t erm::.n # RE) serve

1939-40 Results 1940-41 Schedule
Mtnu080tu 10 London A.C. 2 Dec. 9 Minnesota 5 London A.C. 3
Minnesota 5 London A. C. 2 Dec.lO Minnesota 3 London A.C. 3
Minnosota 3 Yale 0 Dec. 27 Y;';le at 1V1inne:;polis
Minnesota 7 Yale 2 Dec.28 YGle at Minneapolis
Minnesota 8 Illinois 2 J.ml.lO Illinois at Chumpaign
Minnesota 10 Illinois 2 lWl.ll Illinois at Ch~pc.ign

Minn1esota 9 Mich. Tech. 1 Jan.16 Michigun at IVlpls.
Minnesota 8 Mich. Tech. 0 Jan.18 Michigan at Mpls.
Minn;;;sota 9 Michigcm 2 Jan. 24 Mich ....echo at Houghton, Mich.
MinnGsota 5 Michigan 2 Jrill.25 Mich. '1'ech. at houghton, Iviich.
Minnesota 7 Mich. Tech. 1 Fab.l4 Illinois at Minne~polis

Minnesotn 9 Michig'ln Tech.l Feb.15 Illinois at Minnenpolis
Minnesota 9 Illinois 1 Feb. 21 Mich. L ech at Minneapolis
Minnesota 9 Illinois 2 Feb.22 Michigan "'"ch at Minneupolis
Minnusota 7 Michigan 0 Eeb.27 Michigan at Ann Arbor
Minnesota 5 I~ichigan 0 fucr. 3 Michigan at Ann Arbor
Minnesota 9 Amesbury,l'iL1ss 4 (AAU)
Minnc'l",ota 9 Brock H;ll1 1 (AAU)

Won 18, Lost 0
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Squad r ersonnel

Lettermen (6)
IAN ANDERSON -- a senior d8fensems.n from St. Paul. Last season as

[In alterm,te he was in the lineup in virtually every game. A good body
checker and adept at clearing the puck. DOGS not carry the puck often
but scored one goal and two pssists lest season. A probable starter.

KENrll!."TH CRAl~J.f' -- senior defenseman. Probably the most "hockey
wise" player 0:1 the squCid. A veteran defellsornrm , who w~~s as Luch
responsible for the low score of lest season's opponents 38 anyone.
A resident of IJiinneapoliL1 t he learned h.is hockey in C':-c'1'.:td'i during
boyhood. A jarring body-checker, Cramp scored 4 goals and 5 assists
last season.

Ju,LAN :B~GGJ.J:h,TON -- a m'3mber of the GO;Jher's start inC "pony" line,
he is smdll, fr.st and elusive. A C[:tpnble center, EtTleton gets his
sh~-,r'~ of f<:lce-offs. L~st s~ason on <.in '~lte:rr18.te lin.':), rl\J scorud 6
goals 2nd 3 &ssists.

Rli.Y· FlSCB.E:h __ lHon his lr3tter 9.0 c: sp:J.re right '/ling last season
and n-m'; :1pp88.rS to h'we tho inside track on the goalie's gob this
year. Tall fmd agile, he prot8cts the net well and is hard to feint
out of position•.

fiRED JUNG';;;P- -- lJ0,rh'~ps the f'1stest SK'lter on the squad'lnd cer-
tainly one of the most uggrassive. He is e~8rywharp on the ice,
c~rrying the puck, back-checking und swuoping behind the opvonent's
bluf; 1il1(3 for '1 ch,"ncG to hook tht: disk ~:v;uy. A tricky stick-h<·ndler,
he scored 14 goals 33d 9 Bssists last S82son.

CAPTAliJ HilliOLLi (.!?~-L~) PhULSEN -- right wing. Tlle hig8st scorer
in IllLm.3sot,.. hockey llLstory, he t~tllied 23 gO'lls und l~ ?cssj sts last
seL.son ':l.nd 25 gvS.L3 mld 15 c.ssists t:18 season befor,;. A supurb p1ay
mak8r 8.nd a sur" srwt, hc~ speclll1iz,c;:J 1.1 pu.l1ing ttl? go:t1ie out of

the n.-'t.
RCSerV'3S
----- ++BURrOl{ JO::i}2:-i __ g031i8. o.n f:.ltFrn't~'" to lt8f;Ul ru' i'll,.rty F21k

lQst season, hl'-:' ~ompc-tition was 1:1;:',C"'8l'.' cO:'lfined to pr;.lctise g'J.l\lGs.

He did get into thCJ mots for a tir.:e in "our sch8dul.Jd g3.rr,es ·.md
acauitc1 himself ";011. Now COInL)sting foI' the reguJ'_lr '_cssignrrtt.mt.

J IlIl MAGNUS __ cOf:.ches fjntl pl':y"rs ':gr,'o that 11 e) is onE of the
mOfJt polished hockey pl,yers on tI1C' sqW'ld • ..:'lo.ys tither wing ot'
cel1ter. A finE' p1:.ly-nmker':md shot.

Sophomores
BOB AfilllJOLD __ cent er from l-:linnE<lfJolis (ind brother of .6d Arnold,

form,,)r Gophc;r hoc;(<,;y c'lpte.ia. nss bee:Il tl1''l.ying on thf' s,'cond lin'J.

Fast ~nd aggressive.
JOli.l'l" BOLLB. __ richt '."ing. A good sk'iter ~::n,~ stick-h:mdlur, he

will improvu with sxpcrienco.
JIl" GJ..LLIGi-ti1J" __ cLnter. hn outst'lndinp rposcpct, he h'::::: yet

to 83" 3ction. If 118 finds time for hockey, hI.:' is '"lmost cnrt·-.in to
be <:.:. V'lluablc '3ddition to the SC11Wd.

Li,:nHY VJi~D __ ~: big, husky defenso candidute, his \";eiCht will

prove v'llu~lble 1"hcn hF g'lins cxperi,;nc8.
JOE PJ,GE __ hi'-s lx'(:n st'"rtin~~ :it wing on the second linc;.
DuB SLITH --this big footbTL 1i~lem'iI1 is :~lso f3 hockey pl?yer.

Was in action ~ good de~l durin[ first two gmnes this seGson.




